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EDITORIAL

F or the third tim e in the last six y ears, the pages of this 
periodical a re  devoted to papers and discussions exchanged 
between theologians of E astern  C hristendom . We believe 
th at these docum ents a re  epoch-m aking in the history of the 
C hristian E ast, as well as in the annals of the E cum enical 
M ovement. This journal is pleased to be a particip an t in this 
history.

The progress in the dialogues betw een E astern  (or G reek) 
Orthodox and O riental Orthodox theologians is prom ising. 
For while the E cum enical M ovem ent has prom oted an a t
m osphere of goodwill and m utual understanding am ong 
several C hristian Churches and m any D enom inations, little 
has been achieved in overcom ing m ajo r doctrinal, ec 
clesiological, or even ethical obstacles (save som e 
achievem ents within the P ro te sta n t w orld ). But this is not 
the case concerning the theological dialogues between the 
rep resen tativ es of E a ste rn  and O riental Orthodoxy.

Thanks to the A arhus, Bristol, G eneva, and Addis Ababa 
Consultations, the two ancient bodies of Christendom  a re  now 
closer to each other than ever before. This phenom enon is the 
m ost hopeful sign and indeed a breakthrough event in the 
E cum enical M ovem ent. To be sure, m uch work rem ains to 
be done, but the way has been paved. The Orthodox w orlds 
m ust move .forw ard with even a m ore intense and prayerful 
attitude.

E ither before or even a fter reading the present issue, the 
read er m ay desire  to study or consult the papers and 
resolutions of the previous theological conferences. The 
“ Aarhus C onsultation” was printed in Volume X No. 2 
(W inter 1964-1965), and the “ Bristol C onsultation” appeared  
in Volume XIII No. 2 (F a ll 1968) of this periodical.

The G reek Orthodox A rchdiocese of North and South 
A m erica, which has generously subsidized efforts intending 
to bring closer Orthodox theologians, and Holy Cross G reek 
Orthodox Theological School, which publishes this journal, 
a re  happy for the opportunity to prin t the “ Geneva and 
Addis Ababa C onsultations” .

B ecause of the n a tu re  of the p resen t issue, no book 
review s have been included here. Indeed, because of the 
m assive m ateria l we have been com pelled to m ake this 
a double issue.

D em etrios J . Constantelos
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FOREW ORD

The first of this series of conversations took place in 1964 
a t the U niversity of A arhus, D enm ark. The participants w ere 
pleasantly  su rp rised  a t the resu lts, for the degree of 
ag reem en t w as m uch g re a te r  than w as anticipated. In fact 
the m utual ag reem en t discovered a t A arhus was so wide th at 
som e critics who w ere not p resen t even thought th a t the 
partic ip an ts w ere jum ping to conclusions before adequate  
and detailed study of all the issues involved.

The seven y ears th a t have passed since Aarhus served 
only to confirm  and elucidate the basic conclusions of th at 
first m eeting. No doubt problem s have em erged, but these 
w ere already  anticipated  a t A arhus.

The m eeting a t the U niversity of B ristol, E ngland in 1967, 
provided m ore docum entation for the conclusions of A arhus, 
and elim inated the possibility th a t the M onothelete position 
w as the one espoused by the O riental Orthodoxy.

The third and fourth m eetings of which the m inutes and 
papers a re  h ere  published d ealt with the m ore difficult 
problem s which still rem ain  to be settled  - recognition of 
Councils, an ath em as of teachers.

These being unofficial consultations we w ere not expected 
to settle  these differences, but m erely  to clarify  the position 
on either side. The problem  of a n ath em as seem s m uch easier 
to resolve than the problem  of the recognition of the four la te r 
Councils by the O riental Orthodox. The discussion has to 
becom e m ore official before an ad eq u ate  solution to the 
problem s can be discovered.

One thing is c lear. The Holy Spirit, Who can alw ays 
surprise  us by doing w hat is hum anly im possible, has been 
with us in all these conversations. And it is in His guidance 
and power th a t we continue to tru st.

Geneva 
E a ste r 1971 Paul V erghese
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1. SUMMARY OF CONCLUSIONS

1. T he th ird  u n o ffic ia l c o n s u lta tio n  b etw een  th e  
theologians of the O riental Orthodox and E a ste rn  Orthodox 
Churches was held from  A ugust 16-21, 1970 a t the Cenacle, 
G eneva, in an atm osphere of openness and tru st which has 
been built up thanks to the two previous conversations a t 
A arhus (1964) and B ristol (1967).

REAFFIRM ATION OF CHRISTOLOGICAL AGREEM ENT

2. We have reaffirm ed  our ag reem en ts a t A arhus and 
Bristol on the substance of our comm on Christology. On the 
essence of the Christological dogm a our two traditions, 
despite fifteen centuries of separation , still find them selves 
in full and deep ag reem en t with the universal tradition of the 
one undivided Church. It is the teaching of the blessed Cyril 
on the hypostatic union of the two n atu res in C hrist that we 
both affirm , though we m ay use differing term inology to 
explain this teaching. We both teach th a t He who is con
substantial with the F a th e r  according to Godhead becam e 
consubstantial also with us according to hum anity in the 
Incarnation, th a t He who w as before all ages begotten from  
the F a th e r, w as in these la st days for us and for our salvation 
born of the blessed Virgin M ary, and th a t in Him the two 
n atu res a re  united in the one hypostasis of the Divine Logos, 
w ithout confusion, w ithout change, w ithout division, without 
separation. Jesu s C hrist is perfect God and perfect m an, with 
all the properties and faculties th a t belong to Godhead and to 
hum anity.
3. The hum an will and energy of C hrist a re  neither a b 
sorbed nor suppressed by His divine will and energy, nor a re  
the form er opposed to the la tte r, but a re  united together in 
perfect concord w ithout division or confusion; He who wills 
and acts is alw ays the One hypostasis of the Logos In carn ate. 
One is E m m anuel, God and M an, Our Lord and Saviour, 
Whom we adore and w orship and who yet is one of us.

3
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4. We have becom e convinced th at our agreem ent extends 
beyond Christological doctrine to em b race  other aspects also 
of the authentic tradition, though we have not discussed all 
m atters  in detail. But through visits to each other, and 
through study of each o th er’s liturgical traditions and 
theological and spiritual w ritings, we have rediscovered, 
with a sense of g ratitu d e to God, our m utual agreem ent in the 
common Tradition of the One Church in all im portant m a t
ters - liturgy and spirituality , doctrine and canonical p ra c 
tice, in our understanding of the Holy Trinity, of the In 
carnation, of the P erson and Work of the Holy Spirit, on the 
nature  of the Church as the Communion of Saints with its 
m inistry and S acram ents, and on the life of the world to com e 
when our Lord and Saviour shall come in all his glory.
5. We pray th at the Holy Spirit m ay continue to draw  us 
together to find our full unity in the one Body of Christ. Our 
m utual agreem ent is not m erely verbal or conceptual; it is a 
deep agreem ent th at im pels us to beg our Churches to con
sum m ate our union by bringing together again the two lines 
of tradition which have been sep arated  from  each other for 
historical reasons for such a long tim e. We work in the hope 
that our Lord will g ran t us full unity so th at we can celeb rate  
together that unity in the Common E ucharist. That is our 
strong desire and final goal.

SOME D IFFE R E N C E S

6. Despite our ag reem en t on the substance of the 
Tradition, the long period of separation has brought about 
certain  differences in the form al expression of th at tradition. 
These difference have to do with three basic ecclesiological 
issues - (a )  the m eaning and place of certain  Councils in the 
life of the Church, (b ) the anathem atization or acclam ation 
as Saints of certain  controversial teachers in the Church, and 
(c ) the jurisdictional questions re la ted  to m anifestation of 
the unity of the Church a t local, regional and world levels.

(a )  Theologians from  the E astern  Orthodox Church have 
draw n attention to the fact th a t for them  the Church teaches 
th at the seven ecum enical Councils which they acknowledge 
have an inner coherence and continuity th at m ake them  a 

'single indivisible com ples, to be viewed in its entirety  of
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dogm atic definition. Theologians from  the O riental Orthodox 
Church feel, how ever, th a t the authentic Christological 
tradition has so far been held by them  on the basis of the 
three ecum enical Councils, supplem ented by the liturgical 
and patristic  tradition of the Church. It is our hope that 
fu rth er study will lead to the solution of this problem  by the 
decision of our Churches.

As for the Councils and their authority  for the tradition, 
we all agree th at the Councils should be seen as charism atic  
events in the life of the Church ra th e r than as an authority  
over the C hurch; w here som e Councils a re  acknowledged as 
tru e  Councils, w hether as ecum enical or as local, by the 
C hurch’s tradition, their authority  is to be seen as coming 
from  the Holy Spirit. Distinction is to be m ade not only 
betw een the doctrinal definitions and canonical legislations 
of a Council, but also between the tru e  intention of the 
dogm atic definition of a Council and the p articu lar te r 
minology in which it is expressed, which la tte r has less 
authority  than the intention.

(b ) The reuniting of the two traditions which have their 
own sep ara te  continuity poses certa in  problem s in relation to 
certa in  revered  teach ers of one fam ily being condem ned or 
an ath em atized jb y  the other. It m ay not be necessary  for
m ally to lift these an ath em as, nor for these teachers to be 
recognised as Saints by the condem ning side. But the 
resto ratio n  of Communion obviously im plies, am ong other 
things, th at form al a n ath em as and condem nation of revered 
teach ers of the other side should be discontinued, as in the 
case of Leo, D ioscurus, Severus, and others.

(c )  It is recognised th at jurisdiction is not to be regarded  
only as an ad m in istra tiv e  m a tte r, but th at it also touches the 
question of ecclesiology in som e aspects. The traditional 
p attern  of te rrito ria l autonom y or autocephaly has its own 
p rag m atic , as well as theological, justification. The 
m anifestation of local unity in the early  centuries was to have 
one bishop, with one college of p resb y ters united in one 
eucharist. In m ore recen t tim es p rag m atic  considerations, 
how ever, have m ade it n ecessary  in som e cases to have m ore 
than one bishop and one eu ch arist in one city, but it is im 
p o rtan t th a t the norm  req u ired  by the n a tu re  of the Church be 
safe - guarded a t least in principle and expressed in 
E u ch aristic  Communion and in local conciloar stru ctu res.
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7. The universal T radition of the Church does not dem and 
uniform ity in all details of doctrinal form ulation, form s of 
w orship and canonical practice. But the lim its of p luralistic  
variability  need to be m ore clearly w orked out, in the a re a s  
of the form s of w orship, in term inology of expressing the 
faith, in spirituality , in canonical p ractice, in ad m in istrativ e 
or jurisdictional p a ttern s, and in the other stru c tu ra l or 
form al expressions of tradition, including the nam es of 
teachers and Saints in the Church.

TOWARDS A STATEMENT OF RECONCILIATION

8. We reaffirm  the suggestion m ade by the Bristol con
sultation that one of the next steps is for the Churches of our 
two fam ilies to appoint an official joint com m ission to 
exam ine those things which have sep ara ted  us in the past, to 
discuss our m utual ag reem ents and disagreem ents and to 
see if the degree of ag reem ent is adequate to justify  the 
drafting of an explanatory sta tem en t of reconciliation, which 
will not have the sta tu s of a confession of faith or a dogm atic 
definition, but can be the basis on which our Churches can 
take the steps necessary  for our being united in a Common 
E ucharist.

We have given attention to som e of the issues th at need to 
be officially decided in such a sta tem en t of reconciliation. Its 
basic content would of course be the com m on Christological 
agreem ent; it should be m ade clear th a t this is not an in
novation on either side, but an explanation of what has been 
held on both sides for centuries, as is attested  by the 
liturgical and p atris tic  docum ents. The common un
derstanding of Christology is the fundam ental basis for the 
life, orthodoxy and unity of the Church.

Such a sta tem en t of Reconciliation could m ake use of the 
theology of St. Cyril of A lexandria as well as expressions 
used in the F orm ula of Concord of 433 between St. Cyril and 
John of Antioch, the term inology used in the four la ter 
Councils and in the p atristic  and liturgical texts on both 
sides. Such term inology should not be used in an am biguous 
way to cover up rea l d isagreem ent, but should help to m ake 
m anifest the ag reem en t th at really  exists.
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SOME PRACTICAL STEPS

9. Contacts betw een Churches of the two fam ilies have 
developed a t a pace th a t is encouraging. Visits to each other, 
in som e cases a t the level of heads of C hurches, and in others 
a t episcopal level or a t  the level of theologians have helped to 
m a rk  further progress in the growing degree of m utual tru st, 
understanding and ag reem en t. Theological students from the 
O riental Orthodox C hurches have been studying in in
stitutions of the E a ste rn  Orthodox Churches for som e tim e 
now ; special efforts should be m ade now to encourage m ore 
students from  the E a ste rn  Orthodox Churches to study in 
O riental Orthodox institutions. T here should be m ore ex
change a t the level of theological professors and church 
d ignitaries.

It is our hope and p ra y e r th a t m ore official action on the 
p a r t  of the two fam ilies of Churches will m ake the con
tinuation of this series of unofficial conversations no longer 
n ecessary . But m uch work still needs to be done, som e of 
which can be initiated  a t  an inform al level.
10. With this in m ind this third unofficial m eeting of 
theologians from  the two fam ilies constitutes:
(a )  a Continuation Com m ittee of which all the p a r
ticipants of the th ree conversations a t  A arhus, Bristol 
and Geneva would be corresponding m em bers, and
(b ) a Special E xecutive C om m ittee of this Con
tinuation C om m ittee consisting of the following 
m em bers, and who shall have the functions detailed 
fu rth er below:

1. M etropolitan E m ilianos of C alabria
2. A rchpriest Vitaly Borovoy
3. V ardapet M esrob K rikorian
4. P ro fesso r Nikos N issiotis
5. F a th e r P aul V erghese

FUNCTIONS:

(a )  To edit, publish and tra n sm it to the Churches a report 
of this third series of conversations, through the G reek Or
thodox Theological Review.
(b ) To produce, on the basis of a com m on sta tem en t of
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which the substance is agreed  upon in this m eeting, a resum e 
of the m ain points of the three unofficial conversations in a 
form  which can be discussed, studied and acted upon by the 
different autocephalous Churches;
(c ) To publish a handbook containing sta tistical, 
h istorical, theological and other inform ation regarding the 
various autocephalous Churches;
(d ) To explore the possibility of constituting an association 
of Theological Schools, in which all the sem inaries, 
academ ies and theological faculties of the various 
autocephalous C hurches of both fam ilies can be m em bers;
(e ) To publish a periodical which will continue to provide 
inform ation about the autocephalous Churches and to pursue 
further discussion of theological, historical and ec
clesiological issues;
(f ) To m ake available to the C hurches the original 
sources for an inform ed and accu rate  study of the historical 
developm ents in the com m on theology and spirituality  as 
well as the m utual relations of our Churches;
(g ) To sponsor or encourage theological consultations on 
local, regional or world levels, with a view to deepening our 
own understanding of, and approach to, contem porary 
problem s especially in relation to our participation in the 
ecum enical m ovem ent;
(h ) To explore the possibilities of and to carry  out the 
prelim inary steps for the establishm ent of one or m ore 
common research  cen tres w here theological and historical 
studies in relation to the universal orthodox tradition can be 
further developed;
(i)  To explore the possibility of producing m aterials on a 
common basis for the instruction of our believers including 
children and youth and also theological text-books.



2. M INUTES

P artic ip an ts

EA STERN  ORTHODOX

Dr. A thanase Arvanitis 
(Church of G reccc)

A rchpriest Vitaly Borovoy  
(R u ssian  Orthodox Church)
Prof. N icolae Chitescu  
(R um anian Orthodox Church)

M etropolitan Em ilianos of Calabria Bishop Anba G regorius
(E cu m en ical Patriarchate of Constantinople) (Coptic Orthodox Church of Egypt) 

Prof. G eorges Florovsky M etropolitan Severius Zakka Iwas
(E cu m en ical P atriarchate) (Syrian Orthodox Church)
M etropolitan G eorges of Mount Lebanon Rev. Dr. K.C. Joseph  

(G reek Orthodox Patriarchate of Antioch) (Syrian Orthodox Church in India) 
Bishop Pierre de C hersonese 
(R ussian  Orthodox Church)

Prof. J. Karm iris 
(Church of G reece)
Prof. G. Konidaris 
(Church of A lexandria)
Prof. John M eyendorff 
(Orthodox Church in A m erica)

M etropolitan Nicodim q£ Sliven  
(B ulgarian Orthodox Church)
Prof. N.A. N issiotis  
(Church of G reece)
Archim. D am askinos Papandreou  

(E cu m en ical Patriarchate of Constantinople)
Prof. Bojan Piperov  
(Bulgarian Orthodox Church)
Prof. John S. Rom anides 
(Church of G reece)
Prof. Liverii Voronov 
(R ussian  Orthodox Church)
Dr. J.D. Zizioulas 

(Church of G reece)
Prof. Ilia Zonewski 
(B ulgarian Orthodox Church)

Consultant

Dr. Lukas V ischer (representing the Faith and Order S ecretariat of the World Council 
of Churches)

Dr. Mesrob K. Krikorian 

(A rm enian Apostolic Church) 

M etropolitan Mar Theophilus Philipos 
(Syrian Orthodox Church in India)
Fr. T. Paul V erghese  
(Syrian Orthodox Church in India) 

Liqe Seltanat H abte M ariam Worqneh 
(Ethiopian Orthodox Church)

ORIENTAL ORTHODOX

Kahali A lem u C.

(E thiopian Orthodox Church) 
Very Rev. N erses Bozabalian  

(A rm enian Apostolic Church) 
Abba G.E. Degou 
(E thiopian Orthodox Church)

9
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Co-Chairmen: Dr. Nikos Nissiotis and F a th e r P aul V erghese 

M eeting a t 8:15 p.m ., Sunday, August 16, 1970:

After p ray ers, F a th e r V erghese welcom ed all the 
delegates. He hoped th a t this third unofficial consultation 
could be the last of the unofficial m eetings, and that a fter this 
it m ight be possible for m ore official w ork to be s ta rte d  for 
taking steps tow ards restoring com m union am ong all the 
Churches concerned.

Dr. Lukas V ischer announced th at the following papers 
will be ready for .presentation to the Consultation :-

1. Analyses of the H istorical D evelopm ents before and 
after Chalcedon: Dr. V.C. Sam uel (App. I ) and Prof. G. 
K onidaris (App. ID

2. The D istinction between Horos and Canons and its 
Significance for the Reception of the Council of Chalcedon: 
Prof. J. K arm iris (App. I l l )  and Prof. N. Chitescu (App. IV)

3. Ecclesiological Issues Concerning the Relation of 
E astern  Orthodox and O riental Orthodox Churches: F r. P aul 
Verghese (App. V) and Dr. J.D . Zizioulas (App. VI)

4. The Canonical T raditions of the Two F am ilies of 
Churches: Bishop P ie rre  de C hersonese (App. VII)

5. Review of the A nathem as of the A rm enian Church 
Against the Council of Chalcedon: M etropolitan D am askinos 
(App. V III)

6. The A rm enian Church and the Ecum enical Councils: 
Dr. M esrob K. K rikorian (App. IX)

From  the chair, F a th e r P aul V erghese asked if there w as 
general ag reem en t th a t the discussions in connection with 
the papers should aim  a t producing two results:- (1 ) an 
agreed sta tem en t incorporating the theological points about 
which the theologians of the two sides a re  agreed, and (ii) an 
agreed agenda of steps th at m ight be taken with the aim  of 
restoring com m union between the two fam ilies of Churches.
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On this being generally  agreed, the m eeting proceeded to 
elect a C om m ittee which would both a c t as a steering com 
m ittee and be responsible for producing the joint statem ent. 
The following m em b ers w ere elected

Dr. M esrob K rikorian 
Dr. Nikos Nissiotis 
F a th e r P aul V erghese 
F a th e r John R om anides

R om anides asked for a R eport as to w hat has so far been 
done in the various Churches in this field of relationships 
betw een the two fam ilies of C hurches.

This w as ag reed  to be taken up as the first item  on the 
agenda.

2nd meeting: 9 a .m ., Monday, August 17, 1970:

After p ray ers  led by F a th e r  P au l V erghese, the C hairm an 
Dr. Nissiotis welcom ed those who had a rriv ed  after the 
previous evening’s m eeting. Then the m em bers w ere 
requested  to rep o rt the situations in the various Churches in 
the m a tte r  of relations betw een the two fam ilies of Churches. 
K onidaris: F or the la s t six or seven y ears, the Church of 
G reece has had a Com m ission on this question. We have 
consulted the P a tr ia rc h  of A lexandria, and we hope th at 
Constantinople will also appoint a s im ilar Commission. 
K arm iris: In G reece, there  has been g eneral in terest am ong 
theologians in the R eports from  A arhuus and Bristol, and 
these have been studied carefully. I have m yself w ritten 
several papers on this question.
Zabolotsky: R elationships betw een the R ussian Orthodox 
Church and different C hurches of the O riental tradition have 
been developing a t various levels. M eetings w ere held b et
ween P a tria rc h  Alexis on the one hand and the E m p ero r of 
E thiopia and the Bishops of the E thiopian Orthodox Church 
on the other. Moscow and K erala have exchanged Episcopal 
visits to each other. Moscow and A rm enia a re  in contact with 
each other on various questions. The R eports of the previous 
unofficial consultations have been tra n sla te d  into Russian 
and a re  being studied by various theologians. E v ery  a ttem p t 
is being m ade also to inform  the com m on people about w hat 
is happening. T here is g re a t in terest in the liturgical life of 
the non - Chalcedonian C hurches. The L iturgy of St. Ja m e s is



now actually  being used in the Russian Orthodox Church. The 
fact that the R ussian Orthodox Church has a Commission on 
theological questions is a g rea t help in carry in g  forw ard 
studies to help extern al relations like this. There a re  also 
practical contacts with the O riental C hurches in the field of 
education. Indian and E thiopian students a re  studying a t the 
Leningrad A cadem y. T hree such have grad u ated  this year. 
Konidaris: We in Athens also have had students from  
Ethiopia for a fairly  long tim e. R ecently one of them , Ato 
Zelleke, won a doctorate from  Athens.
Meyendorff: At. St. V ladim ir’s we have students from  both 
India and Ethiopia. Recently, we have m ade an agreem ent 
with the A rm enian Church in the U.S.A. by which A rm enian 
students will have their reg u lar theological studies a t St. 
V ladim ir’s, com bining it with special courses a t E tchm iadzin 
during the sum m er vacation tim e. The O riental Churches 
whose num bers a re  sm all in the U.S.A. have a problem  of 
identity in the country and we a re  trying to help in facing this 
question.
Liqe Seltanat Ilab te  M arian: After A arhuus, the E thiopian 
Church has been taking steps to have talks with the R ussian 
Orthodox Church, the R um anian Church, and the G reek 
Church in A lexandria. We have students in R ussia, G reece, 
and R um ania. We a re  now trying to have exchanges a t the 
level of professors also. The theological College a t Addis 
Ababa is right now trying to secure som e professors from  the 
Orthodox Churches.
M etropolitan George: The Syrian Orthodox and the Greek 
Orthodox P a tria rc h s  of Antioch have had conversations 
together on topics of common in terest. In Syria, our two 
Churches use the sam e curriculum  and text-books for 
religious instruction. The Greek Church there is beginning to 
teach the Syriac language as a com m on basis of m utual 
interest.
Bishop Theophilos: The Orthodox Church in India has had 
several contacts with Churches of the E astern  Orthodox 
tradition. The P a tr ia rc h  of R um ania visited our Church and 
then conversations w ere held regarding m utual relations. As 
a resu lt of those conversations, a joint commission has been 
appointed to study the question of m ore close relationships. 
We have one student in R um ania. F rom  our Church F a th e r 
Paul V erghese gave a series of lectures in the Theological 
Academ y a t B ucharest. We hope th at in the near future we
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m ay have a R um anian  student studying a t our Sem inary at 
K ottayam . We have had a visit from  a R ussian Orthodox 
D elegation under Bishop Antony, and as w as already  m en
tioned we have students a t  the L eningrad Academ y.
Bishop Nikodim: B ulgaria has encouraged study and 
publications reg ard in g  the O riental Orthodox Churches. 
A fter the p resen t consultation there will be m ore such steps 
to have a b e tter understanding of the O riental traditions 
am ong our people.
Chitescu: R um ania had students from  India, Ethiopia, and 
from  the A rm enian Church. We have several visits of bishops 
from  other C hurches.
K rikorian: A rm enians a re  dispersed all over the world and 
everyw here we try  to keep contact with the Chalcedonian 
C hurches also in the a re a . In A ustria, the Rom an Catholic 
Church w as also in terested  in the A arhus and Bristol con
sultations, and a t their request I have w ritten about those two 
consultations. The R om an Catholic groups in A ustria have a 
plan to invite the O riental Orthodox rep resen tativ es to join 
them  in an effort to undertake studies about the 
christological disputes.
M etropolitan Zakka I was: The Syrian Orthodox and the 
G reek Orthodox Church of Antioch sh are the sam e language. 
Many m e m b e r^o f our Churches think th at we a re  the sam e 
Church with two different Rites. And the hierarchy en 
courage them  to help each other in liturgical practice. We do 
not yet have our students in E astern  Orthodox Sem inaries. 
However, our Church is very much interested  in fostering 
closer contacts with the Chalcedonian Churches.
Nissiotis: We m ight also spend som e tim e m aking 
suggestions as to w hat m ore can be done in order to bring the 
C hurches closer together.
Borovoy: We have developed close contacts in m any w ays, 
through exchange of students and episcopal visits etc. Now I 
suggest th a t th ere  is another channel for closer relations. Let 
us try to reco rd  all these in som e kind of a Handbook giving 
inform ation about our Churches to each other so that m ore 
people m ay  be helped to understand w hat is happening. 

Rom anides: When I w as a student in Athens between the 
y ears 1955-1956 the custom  of having m atricu latin g  Ethiopian 
students was a lread y  an established tradition. M em bers of 
the Coptic Church also began studying in G reece and also 
m em bers of the A rm enian Church. The languages of the Non-



Chalcedonian Churches should be taught in Orthodox 
Sem inaries and those of the Orthodox in the Non- 
Chalcedonian S em inaries in order to im prove the research  
abilities in each o th e r’s traditions. We hope th at very soon 
Orthodox students m ay begin studying in the Non- 
Chalcedonian Sem inaries. Careful re se a rc h  in each o th e r’s 
sources, exchange of professors, and the publication and 
translation of sources and the publication of a com m on 
periodical should be encouraged with a section for reg u lar 
news and with m ain em phasis on m ateria l com ing out of this 
research  into one an o th er’s traditions. P erh ap s a research  
cen ter could be agreed  upon in Cyprus, or som e other easily 
accessible and centrally  located place or even places. F inally  
we should encourage our Churches to assum e the respon
sibility or guiding these activities by m eans of Official 
C onsultative C om m ittees.
Nissiotis: The suggestions of both Borovoy and R om anides 
deserve careful consideration. We m ust encourage a two- 
way traffic betw een the two fam ilies of Churches. 
Verghese: A rticles in M agazines are read only by the select 
few; therefore personal visits are  still very im portant if the 
common people have to become increasingly aw are  of 
Churches of other traditions than their own. I suggest th at 
there should be m ore occasion during these visits for people 
to p artic ip a te  in the liturgies of the Churches of the visiting 
persons, so th a t as they see and hear their guests, they m ay 
also w orship with them . It would be m ost useful if a com m on 
R esearch cen tre  could be established. This is, however, long
term  plan. There a re  certain im m ediately urgent and sh o rt 
term  concerns. Both our fam ilies are  in the ecum enical 
m ovem ent, and we should consider together our com m on 
problem s w hich encounter in our relation with the R om an 
Catholics and the P ro te sta n t Churches. We need also g re a te r  
cooperation in the production and use of theological w orks, 
like text-books for our Sem inaries.
Liqe Seltanat H abte M ariam : It is im portant that the con
tacts a re  m aintained  not only am ong theologians, but also 
am ong bishops, because only bishops can really initiate new 
relationships with other Churches.
M etropolitan George: We very often talk as if there is one 
world-wide Chalcedonian communion and another w orld
wide non-Chalcedonian communion and that relations can 
develop only on the world level. But the fact is that we have
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different national and regional situations involving both the 
fam ilies of C h u rch es; and it is im portant th at we should think 
in te rm s of cooperation a t the regional an d  national levels. I 
am  speaking with the realities of the M iddle E a st specially in 
m ind.
A rvanitis: We certa in ly  have a good beginning; but so far 
efforts have been unofficial. We need m ore official and 
sy stem atic  w ork. Commissions should be established in all 
the Churches to study these questions seriously with a view to 
specific action before long. T here should be an inter - church 
com m ittee to coordinate all such activities. Our Theological 
F acu lties should include in their curriculum  system atic 
opportunities for our students to be well-inform ed about all 
the efforts th a t a re  being m ade to crea te  b etter un
derstanding  betw een the two fam ilies of Churches.
Bishop Theophilos: All these suggestions a re  good. But we 
should not w ait for all these things to bear fruit in the next 
half-century; we should think of im m ediate w ays of 
reestablish ing  Communion between our two fam ilies of 
Churches.
Borovoy: I ag ree  w ith M etropolitan Theophilos’ suggestion. 
We should press the authorities of our Churches to go forw ard 
and im plem ent the proposals regarding the restoring of 
com munion. In connection with our common concerns in our 
relations with the P ro te sta n t and Rom an Catholic C hurches, 
can we a rra n g e  unofficial m eetings of the rep resen tativ es of 
our two fam ilies of C hurches a t every ecum enical g ath erin g ? 
I would also  su g g est th a t World Christian Handbook should 
be requested  to give m ore detailed and accu ra te  inform ation 
reg ard in g  both the Chalcedonian and non-Chalcedonian 
Orthodox C hurches and their relation to one another. 
Konidaris: I support the above two suggestions. Bishop 
Ireneos of K issam ou in Crete is working tow ards the 
estab lish m en t of a Theological Institute for the whole of the 
M editerranean  a re a . The Greek Church would be glad to 
have m ore m eetings of theologians. Our publications should 
be rep o rted  to one another. For exam ple, the critial edition of 
the m inutes of the 5th E cum enical Council published in Bonn 
should be m ore widely known. A Bibliography of all our 
theological publications would be a g re a t help. I agree with 
F a th e r Borovoy th a t we should not w ait indefinitely for all 
studies to be com pleted.
Rom anides: It is im p o rtan t th a t Official Consultations should



begin as soon as possible and this should be our last unofficial 
consultation. It would be n a tu ra l th a t the work of these 
consultations should be undertaken by the theological 
faculties of the Churches.
Chitescu: When F a th e r Paul V erghese visited B ucharest he 
m entioned a proposal m ade by the Ecum enical P a tria rc h  in 
1965 which has not yet been c arried  out. P rofessor K arm iris  
suggested th a t a joint-com m ission should work out a form ula 
of reconciliation. In preparation  for th a t let us have a sm all 
com m ittee to gather together the threads of our con
versations so far. This m ay lead to the appointm ent of a joint 
com m ission which can then c a rry  on the work m ore of
ficially. The p resen t one should be our la s t unofficial con
sultation.
Z abolotsky: There is need for a practical com m on w itness by 
our two fam ilies of Churches. Can we not establish a list of 
concerns th a t a re  common to us in any ecum enical 
discussion? F o r exam ple, our concept of Catholicity and how 
we un d erstan d  it.
Bishop P ierre: We a re  no longer a t the stage of prelim inary 
contacts. We have advanced a g reat deal in our un
derstanding of one another. We should now be able to work 
out specific proposals regarding the next step th a t our 
Churches should take.
K arm iris: All this is true. But our Churches have to be 
p repared  psychologically before practical steps are  taken, 
because m ost of our common people have not followed our 
theological discussions.
Meyendorff: I w ant to m ake two points: (i) Our work a t 
A arhus and B ristol did not cover all theological problem s, 
and therefore theological consultations should continue; and
(ii) it  is good to have practical action plans; but who will 
im plem ent these p lans? We need to have a Continuation 
C om m ittee to continue the working according to the p resen t 
proposals. T h at Com m ittee should take charge of the 
proposed Handbook, periodicals, etc.
Florovsky: Our problem s a re  not properly understood a t 
E cum enical m eetings. We therefore need an objective 
presentation of w hat is common to us. W hat we say to the 
W estern Churches should be in the context of our an cien t 
common tradition.
Bishop G regorious: I w ant to m ake two points: ( i )  E xchange 
of visits by H eads of our Churches, Bishops, and other people
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is very  im p o rtan t. In Egypt, the visits of the P a tria rc h s  of 
Moscow, Constantinople, R um ania, and Bulgaria m ade a 
very good im pression; (ii) We should do som ething to 
coordinate our theological teaching in our sem inaries. 
P erh ap s a com m ittee of our theological professors should 
work out a com m on curriculum  for all our sem inaries.
I)egou: The psychological b a rrie r between our Churches is 
still very high. E xchanges of students are  very  good, but not 
enough. We should assist one another in other ways also. 
P erh ap s a com m on journal m ight help to create  a b etter 
feeling of oneness am ong our people.
Borovoy: I a g ree  about the need for official action. But I do 
not think th at this should be our last unofficial consultation. 
There a re  sev eral theological questions to be worked out; 
and these a re  b e tter done in unofficial m eetings w here 
m em bers will feel m ore free. There is also a very p ractical 
reason. O ur Churches m ay not a t the m om ent be willing to 
budget m oney for these consultations. P erh ap s we should 
continue for som e m ore tim e to depend on financial help from  
F aith  and  O rder, which will be easier if our consultations 
continue to be unofficial.
Nissiotis: We need m ore clarity  regarding the official or 
unofficial natu re  of our m eetings. We m eet unofficially ; but 
we a re  responsibly persons in our Churches. Even if our 
Church au th o rities ag ree  to begin official conversations, we 
are  likely to be the individuals asked to do the work. Although 
our m eetings a re  technically unofficial, it is a fact th a t our 
consultations have indeed brought our Churches closer 
together. T herefore, we should continue our discussions, 
w ithout w orrying too m uch w hether they a re  technically 
unofficial or not.
Voronov: We should recognize the im pact th at our con
sultations have had on our Churches. It w as our consultations 
that brought our Churches n earer to one another. Our fu rth er 
progress will depend on w hether our Churches have the 
m eans to have closer co-operation. Up to now we have been 
considering p rim arily  the question of Christology. Now we 
have to begin thinking of other things also. We have had 15 
centuries of independent growth. The developm ents in the 
E a st a f te r  Chalcedon m ay be com pared with the develop
m ents in the W est after the Reform ation. We should study the 
nature of the consolidation of tradition within the non- 
Chalcedonian fam ily.



K rikorian: We have to give som e attention to our relations 
with the R om an Catholic and P ro testan t Churches. In 
A ustria, we have a m eeting of all the C hurches together, and 
there the R om an Catholics and the P ro testan ts in som e cases 
regard m e as representing both the Chalcedonian and non- 
Chalcedonian Orthodox Churches. That kind of situation calls 
for the developm ent of a common stra teg y  for our two 
fam ilies.
Nissiotis: W hat a re  the practical possibilities of our having a 
joint-C om m ittee? The Orthodox Working P a rty  in the WCC 
E cum enical C entre a t Geneva is considering w hat we can do 
together a t  the m e t in g  of the Central Com m ittee a t Addis 
Ababa.
M etropolitan George: Seventy years ago the R ussian O r
thodox C hurch w anted seriously to consider reestablishing 
com m union with the Coptic Church. We a re  now in som e 
ways behind th at stage. Therefore we should think of p ra c 
tical steps. Our theological consultations should continue. 
But also our Churches should begin to take official action. 
Can we think of closer co-operation not only on the world 
level, but also on the national and regional levels? Can we 
have joint-com m issions a t these two levels?
Rom anides:O ur jo in t theological work need not necessarily  
be connected to our relations with the Rom an Catholic and 
P ro testan t Churches. Our Churches should be able to find the 
money needed for our joint work.
Bobzabalian: Will it be possible to organize visits by a joint- 
group of our Churches to visit all our Churches to draw  a t
tention to w h at is happening?
Joseph: One p rac tica l way in which our Churches can be 
helped to draw  together is by establishing a joint Association 
of our various theological sem inaries and colleges; it is high 
tim e th a t we did som ething about it. Orthodox theological 
education needs a new look. Can we s ta rt doing som ething 
about this together?
Verghese: It would be very good if our Churches can 
them selves finance our consultations. But it is a fact th a t 
these th ree unofficial consultations would not have 
m aterialized unless we had help from  the Faith  and O rder 
S ecretariat. And I would very m uch like to place on record 
our indebtedness especially to Dr. Lukas Vischer. Let us now 
try to sum  up our p ractical proposals. Shall we take it th a t we 
should have a Continuation Com m ittee? I would suggest that
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the following steps m ay be taken by a Continuation Com 
m ittee to be appointed before we close:-

(i )  p resen t an analytical sum m ary of our p resen t 
discussions to our Churches

(ii )  p re p a re  the suggested Handbook of our Churches
(iii) organize a theological Consultation on E cum enical 

issues
(iv ) explore possibilities of publishing a joint periodical
(v ) take steps for the establishm ent of an Association of 

all Orthodox Theological Sem inaries and Colleges and 
F acu lties

The m eeting closed on a note of general agreem ent regarding  
these p ra c tic a l steps.

4:30 p.m ., M onday, A ugust 17:

M eeting ch aired  by F a th e r  Paul Verghese.

In the absence of P rofessor V.C. Samuel, Dr. K.C. Joseph 
presented a su m m a ry  of Prof. Sam uel’s paper on the 
H istorical events before and a fte r  Chalcedon, especially the 
various a tte m p ts  to bring the two sides together (Appendix 
D.

This w as followed by the presentation of his own p ap er by 
P rofessor K onidaris (Appendix II).

Discussion:

Meyendorff: I t  will not be advisable to go over again the 
history of the controversies of the 5th, 6th, and 7th centuries. 
Florovsky: To u nderstand  why the non-Chalcedonians w ere 
so opposed to Chalcedon we should b ear in mind the distinc
tion betw een two types of diophysitism  - the sem antical and 
the soteriological. Chalcedon was wedded to sem antic  
diophysitism . The two sides did not understand each other 
because there  w as a real lack of understanding of the 
soteriological Christology. The New T estam ent did not try  to 
teach m etap h y sics, bu t dealt with the incarnation of God to 
redeem  m ankind. The m ain point of Christology is to un
d erstand  th a t m anhood was redeem ed through the in 
carnation. The distinction betw een the m anhood and the? 
Godhead m ade the unity of the two soteriologically



significant. T h at is the whole point. The form ula is only an 
a tte m p t to s ta te  this.
V erg h ese: T he n o n -C h alced o n ian  o p p o sitio n  to th e  
Chalcedonian form ula was m ore than sem antics. The 
Chalcedonian form ula tended to give a sy m m etrical in
terp reta tio n  of the incarnation, by putting the hum anity of 
Christ as it w ere in a parallel relation to the divinity. The non- 
Chalcedonians w ere convinced of the a-sym m etrical n a tu re  
of the incarnation, and thought the Chalcedonian form ula 
m isleading.
Meyendorff: B yzantine Christology really did not follow the 
sy m m etrical line of thought. It stood for an a-sym m etrical 
understanding of the incarnation. I have a feeling th a t a 
m ental block concerning term s is the real stum bling block. 
We m ust m ake a distinction betw een w ords and content. The 
Church is not bound by words, but by the real content. 
Verghese: T h at is the point. But unfortunately, in the 
thinking on both sides, terminology, form ulation, and content 
tend to get m ixed up.
F lorovsky: It should not be forgotten that the incarnation is a 
m ystery and that therefore a paradoxical form ulation is 
likely to be n e a re r the truth.
Konidaris: I would like to have the opposition to Chalcedon 
discussed fu rth er in order th at we may see things m ore 
clearly. Ju stin ian  tried to bypass the opposition to 
Chalcedon, but he could not go far.
Nissiotis: D r. Sam uel’s paper shows that the non- 
Chalcedonians see the events of the 5th, 6th and the 7th 
centuries in a very different way from the Chalccdonians. 
Professor K onidaris has interpreted the history of the period 
from  the Chalcedonian point of view. It should be recognized 
that there exists a totally different point of view. Only when 
that history is presented from that point of view also th ere  
can be tru e  understanding  of the whole m atter.
K arm iris: It was because of this difficulty that the 5th 
Council tried  to in terp re t the 4th Council. We should follow 
the 5th C ouncil’s interpretation.
Rom anides: In view of the fact th at this paper of F a th e r 
Sam uel is directed to m e personally, I thank the chair for 
finally getting around to letting m e speak. However, in the 
light of F a th e r S am uel’s absence and inability, therefore, of 
discussing with m e m y observations, I hesitate  to occupy 
these sessions with m y observations on this paper since the
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w riter cannot speak for him self.
At this point I lim it m yself to the observation th at going 

into the details of the opposition to Chalcedon in subsequent 
centuries is nowhere n ear as im portant as studying in g reat 
detail both the theological debate and historical events 
leading to Chalcedon and thoroughly exam ining Chalcedon 
itself. F a th e r Samuel has rightly  pointed out the inner con
sistency of the non-Chalcedonian in terpretation  of the faith in 
the incarnation and its fundam ental Orthodoxy and the 
Orthodox since A arhus have been generally  convinced of 
this. However, when he deals w ith Chalcedonian Orthodox he 
sy stem atically  refuses to apply the sam e m ethod of ob
jectivity  and possibility of seeing inner-consistency between 
Chalcedon and the Orthodox non-A lexandrian and non- 
N estorian traditions. E ven the Cyril of the 433 reconciliation 
has to be m ade subject by F a th e r Sam uel to rigid Alexan
drian inner consistency. We cannot help to detect here a very 
strong psychological self - defensive obstacle to sound 
m ethod in this over-anxiety of avoiding any position whose 
im plication would be the necessity  to accept Chalcedon. This 
self-defending anxiety m akes it im possible to understand  the 
inner-consistency and Orthodoxy of the Chalcedonian Greek 
tradition. In any case F a th e r S am u el’s p ap er is the first tim e 
in our consultations th at a m em ber of the non-Chalcedonian 
side has tried  to deal with the questions I have been con
sistently raising since A arhus concerning the 433 recon
ciliation.

K rikorian: Self-defending a ttitu d e  on the other side also 
prevents enlightenm ent. However, my point is th at both 
P rofessor K onidaris’ p ap er and Professor S am uel’s paper 
fail to se t forth  fully why there was so m uch opposition to 
Chalcedon. F o r exam ple (i) w as there also a t th at tim e a 
clash of personalities and personal prestige which com 
plicated m a tte rs ?  (ii) Was the opposition to the Chalcedonian 
form ula ag g ra v a te d  by the exam ples used by its protagonists 
to explain it? Both theological and non-theological factors 
have to be studied  in this connection.

August 17th, 8:15 p.m.:

Continuation of discussion on papers by Dr. Sam uel and Prof. 
K onidaris.
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Konidaris: Only a new research  into w hat happened a fte r  
Chalcedon will show us how to understand the teaching of 
Chalcedon. To take one exam ple, the Encyclion of E m p e ro r 
B asiliscus w as accepted by the bishops under pressure, and 
they repudiated it as soon as Basiliscus ceased to exercise  
power. Or, consider the policy of Justinian. There is reason to 
believe th a t if he did not die when he did, but lived longer, his 
whole a ttitu d e  would have been different about the faith  of 
Chalcedon. In judging his policy we should take into con
sideration the fac t th a t he signed the fourth edict about 
A phthartodocetism  (in 563/ 564). His was clearly a henotike 
policy to reunite  the Orthodox and the Monophysites. It w as 
only due to the difficulty of the task that he did not succeed in 
his efforts. We m u st continue our historical study of this 
question.
Verghese: L et us be c lear th at there a re  different views of 
the history of those tim es. The non-Chalcedonians do not 
accept the C halcedonian’s interpretation of that history. In 
our two previous unofficial consultations we have gone over 
this question and we have come to a certain  agreem ent th at 
the two fam ilies of Orthodox Churches can agree about the 
substance of the faith  which Chalcedon tried  to define. But if 
we are  again  to take this question up, let m e point out frankly 
that the non-Chalcedonian Churches suspected Chalcedon of 
the heresy of N estorianism . The whole understanding of the 
situation will depend upon w hether one considers Ap- 
pollonarianism  or N estorianism  to have been the g re a te r  or 
the m ore im m ediate  danger a t  th at time. It is now ag reed  
that Chalcedon did not have a heretical intention, but the 
Chalcedonian form ula did seem to be Nestorian to the non- 
C halcedonians. The Chalcedonian...
V erghese continued: The Chalcedon form ula accordingly 
cannot be the la s t word in this m atter; it needs fu rth er 
clarification and perhaps redefinition. There is also the 
problem  of the two wills, the divine and the hum an, in Christ. 
These have a bearing on our conception of spiritually also. 
Rom anides: The re m a rk s  of F a th e r V erghese bear out w hat 
I said this afternoon. We have known for centuries the non- 
C halcedonian accusations against Chalcedon. Now we a re  
given the im pression th a t the Chalcedonians can be con
sidered Orthodox by the non-Chalcedonians, not because 
Chalcedon is Orthodox, but because the Chalcedonians a re  no 
longer faithful to Chalcedon. I do not see w here a t A arhus or
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B ristol we have studied Chalcedon in such detail th a t we can 
now say th at we can no longer study this Council in detail. 
Only Dr. Sam uel has finally now taken up som e of the 
questions I raised a t A arhus and Bristol about the theology 
and events before and a t Chalcedon in som e sem blance of 
detail and in doing so a ttem p ts  to d em o n strate  th at the 
reconciliation of 433 did not involve any real acceptance on 
the p a rt of Cyril of two n atu res ‘te theoria m one’ as Cyril 
him self explains. St. Cyril w as so strong on this point that he 
did not allow the controversy over Theodore of M opsuestia 
and Diodore of T arsus to destroy the accom plishm ent of 433. 
The fundam ental ag reem en t betw een John and Cyril which 
w as re jected  by Theodoretos becam e the basis of Chalcedon 
and w as agreed  to by Leo. I have described these factors a t 
A arhus but these factors a re  not d ealt with by the non- 
Chalcedonians. If the non-Chalcedonian position on 
Chalcedon is co rrect then the C halcedonians m ust re ject 
Chalcedon. If the Chalcedonian G reek position on Chalcedon 
is co rrec t then the non-Chalcedonians m ust accept the 
dogm atic teaching of Chalcedon as Orthodox.
Bishop Zakka: I would like to point out th at hum an pride 
played a p a rt in the schism  regarding  Chalcedon. Leo 
refused to accept the Second Council of E phesus because 
there  his Tome w as refuted. The A lexandrians refused to 
accept Chalcedon because it deposed D ioscorus and p e r
secuted B ar Saum a. Let us not forget these hum an factors. 
Voronov: Should we really  divide the Chalcedonians and the 
non-Chalcedonians as representing  two different types of 
sp irituality , as F a th e r Florovsky im plied? Of course there 
was a difference in em phasis; but w ere not both sides trying 
to un d erstan d  the m y stery  of the in carn atio n ? I would not 
ch aracterize  the two sides as representing  a contem plative 
or a rationalistic  a ttem p t to u nderstand  the incarnation. 
Horos taken out of the context can lead to all kinds of op
posing conclusions. While E u ty ch u s’ teaching w as unor
thodox m onophysitism , D ioscorus’ teaching m ight be con
sidered as orthodox m onophysitism . Sim ilarly while 
N estorius rep resen ted  unorthodox diophysitism , Chalcedon 
rep resen ted  orthodox diophysitism . If Cyril lived to be a t 
Chalcedon, he would probably have form ulated  his 
Christology differently. I ag ree  with F a th e r P au l V erghese in 
his suggestion th at both sides should recognize th at they w ere 
not wholly right. I doubt w hether the Church as a whole ever



considered any of these definitions as finally settling the 
issue.
Zabolotsky: We have been sep arated  for 1500 years, and it is 
very difficult to get out of our theological straight-jackets. 
Only a genuine sp irit of reconciliation can restore  our inner 

links.
Zizioulas: It is in teresting  to go over the historical facts. Non- 
Chalcedonians have com e to dissociate Chalcedon from  
N estorianism ; then why should they not now accept 
Chalcedon? Our rea l problem  is our concept of Tradition. 
Should we not now s ta r t  asking ourselves w hat exactly is true 
Tradition and se p a ra te  it from  w hat m ay be history but not 
p a rt of true T radition.
Romanides: T radition has retained  certain  perm anent 
features of sp irituality  in both fam ilies.
Bishop Theophilos: Can we m ake a m ore positive approach 
to the whole question? It is now generally  seen th a t the 
content of faith is the sam e in both the fam ilies. Can we not on 
that basis go forw ard to consider the problem  of restoring 
com m union?
Krikorian: Some people contradict them selves by saying on 
the one side th at Chalcedon w as final and definitive, but 
agreeing on the other side th at Chalcedon should be un
derstood on the basis of the 5th, 6th and 7th Councils.
Joseph: We speak of different types of spirituality. I often 
wonder w hether even when we speak of spirituality, we are  
dealing m erely with intellectual concepts of spirituality. We 
alw ays w ant to go to the sources. Do we m ean by th at only 
words spoken or w ritten  15 centuries ago, or do we think in 
term s of the new illum ination th at can be given by the living 
Holy Spirit who is the real Source of our understanding?

Tuesday, 18th August, 9 a.m . to 12:30 p.m.

Bishop P ie rre  presented his paper on “The Canonical 
Tradition of the E a ste rn  and O riental Orthodox Churches 
(vide appendix ). To sum  up, I would em phasize three 
points:- ( i )  there  is a fundam ental affinity between the two 
fam ilies of Churches in the m a tte r of Canon Law, (ii) the 
differences a re  especially in L iturgical practice, and (iii) 
Canonical traditions need not be a stum bling block in 
restoring com m union between the two fam ilies.
Konidaris: The question of canons was treated  in different
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w ays in the 3rd and 4th Councils. Only a close scrutiny of the 
various canons will show the different conception. 
Rom anides: The question of sim ilarities of canonical 
s tru c tu res  m ust be studied with g re a t care . It is not correct to 
assum e as is usually done th at the Church in the West was 
influenced by R om an Im perial adm inistration  m ore than the 
E ast. In actuality  the E a st rem ained  m uch m ore faithful to 
the Roman Im perial elem ents than the F ranco-L atin West 
which succum bed to ecclesiological theories and canonical 
s tru c tu res  conditioned by the Feudal society of the F ranco- 
G erm ans. The E a st did not have the sam e Church State 
problem s as the W est since Church adm inistration  w as 
divided up am ong autocephalous and autonom ous provincial 
synods within which each M etropolitan presided as prim us 
inter pares as w as the case with the A rchbishops who had the 
prim acy  of honor based on their Sees being capitals of 
E m p ires out of which the Rom an E m p ire  w as fashioned, 
such as Rome, A lexandria, Antioch and Thessaloniki and by 
381 New Rome or Constantinople. E xcept occasionally in the 
Sees of Old and New Rom e the Rom an E m perors did not 
appoint the bishops of the E m p ire  as w as the case with the 
F ranco-G erm an em peror who appointed all bishops. 
T heoretically the Franco-G erm an theoreticians who con
cocted the donation of Constantine and the pseudo-Isidorean 
d ecretals  placed the bishop of Old Rom e in the place of a 
F eudal bishop and finally in the place of the E m peror of the 
F ranco-G erm an E m p ire  him self and it w as from  this source, 
and not from  the older Rom an p ractice  th a t the m edieval 
F ranco-L atin understanding of the papacy evolved. 
Florovsky: The concept ot the im perial church can be 
m isleading. The idea of the sta te  church is not an ancient but 
a m edieval idea. The conception of the Church and s ta te  as 
two different en tities arose only in the m iddle ages. In the 
early  ages the “ s ta te ” as we understand  it did not exist. It is 
incorrect to say th a t in the early  centuries the sta te  
dom inated the church. The idea of a universal Christian 
com m onw ealth had not been developed then. Outside the 
R om an em pire th ere  w as the church within the P ersian  
em pire which had its own independent existence unrelaed to 
the sta te , (ii) The m odern concept of autocephaly is also a 
la te r developm ent. It is re la ted  to te rrito ria l independence. 
The life of the early  church w as u n related  to such categories,
(iii) The pentarchy  - the predom inence of the five P a tr ia r 



chal sees of Antioch, A lexandria, Rom e, Constantinople, and 
Jeru salem  - cannot be a final basis of the concept of the 
Church. A part from  these five sees, there w as the p ractical 
independence of various m etropolitan Churches. On the other 
hand, quite a p a rt from  its political im portance, the see of 
Rome had a unique function in the unity of the church 
universal, (iv ) Let us also recognize th at ancient canons 
cannot be applied as they a re  to the life of the church in the 
m odern world. Only the principles behind the canons can be 
accepted for C hristian life today.
Bishop P ierre: (i)  It is true that the term  ‘R eichskirche’ 
should not be applied in the m odern sense to the ancient 
church; (i i )  it cannot be said th at the developm ent of canon 
law in the West w as identical with the developm ent in the 
E ast; (iii) autocephaly - the concept of provinces in the 
Church universal is not the sam e as th a t of national churches 
like the A rm enian church for exam ple; (iv ) it is tru e also 
th at canons cannot be isolated from  their context and th at 
therefore only the principle behind canons can be of 
universal value.
Krikorian: G regory the Illum inator received his con
secration in Cappadocia not because the A rm enian Church 
w as in any way under the jurisdiction of Cappadocia but 
because there w ere not enough bishops in A rm enia. In the 
fourth century a lread y  the A rm enian Church w as divided 
between the B yzantine em pire and the P ersian  em pire. 
Rom e tried to be the R eichskirche in the West and su c
ceeded; but Byzantium  never succeeded in having a 
R eichskirche in the E ast(T h ecan o n so f Chalcedon a re  seen in 
som e Syrian and Coptic com pilations of canon law, although 
those churches repudiated C halcedon.)
Meyendorff: The question of common canons and a common 
T radition of the Church is re la ted  to the concept of one 
church. The ancient idea seem s to have been th at in each 
place all C hristians should form  one Church. The existence of 
several p arallel churches in any one place cannot be 
reconciled with our conception of the Church. We have to face 
the problem  created  by the concept of ethnic autocephaly 
which is in contradiction with the old conception of territo ria l 
autocephaly.
Romanides: Italy  was divided into two Synods with centers 
in Rome and M ilan. The Pope presided over his own Synod 
and over none else, and for a tim e w as in danger of coming
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under the surveilance of M ilan which had superceded Rome 
as the ad m in istra tiv e  cen ter of the W estern Provinces. With 
the Franco-G erm an ecclesiastical take-over of Italy  and with 
the im plim entation of the renovated F ranco-G erm an ec- 
clesiology all te rrito ries  controlled by the Franco-G erm ans 
w ere brought under papal ecclesiastical control. In the E a st 
the Orthodox until today p reserved  the original canonical 
s tru c tu re  except in the a re a s  w here autocephaly began to be 
identified with the nation as has happened am ong the Slavs 
thus giving rise  to the m odern Orthodox N ational Churches. 
In any case the difference between autocephalous and 
autonom ous Churches as p reserved  till today exists clearly  
in the canons of the Councils, although not based on national 
identity. As clearly  seen, e.g., in the 28th canon of Chalcedon, 
the presidents of provincial Synods a re  elected by the bishops 
of the Synod, but ordained by the Archbishop of the 
autocephalous grouping to which the provincial synod 
belongs. Under certa in  conditions we do have the co
existence of two Synodical Churches in the sam e territo ry  as 
in the case of the Synod of Cyprus which was moved 
elsew here during A rab occupation.

Tuesday, August 18, 11:30 a.m .:

Horos and Cahon: P a p e rs  by P rof. K arm iris and Prof. 
Chitescu (A ppendices III and IV)

4:30 p.m . Discussion on the papers

Verghese: I am  not convinced th at this question has m uch 
relevance to the problem  of the relation betw een the E astern  
and O riental Orthodox C hurches. However I would like to 
m ake brief re m a rk s  on som e of the points raised.
(i )  Prof. K arm iris seem s to tre a t the horos of the Councils as 
being on a par with Scripture. I cannot ag ree  with this.
(ii) In the m a tte r of consensus ecclesiae we have to m ake a 
distinction betw een consensus p atru m  and consensus 
fidelium. When and how do we know w hether th ere  is con
sensus fidelium  on any question? Was th ere  consensus 
p atru m  even in N icea?
(iii) P rof. K arm iris a sse rts  things on the assum ption th at the 
seven councils have been accepted  by all. This is not the case. 
The seven councils w ere not accepted by the whole c h u rc h ; in



fact that is one of the m ain problem s we a re  here  to d isc u ss!
(iv ) Prof. K arm iris speaks of those who w ere ex
com m unicated by the councils. The fact is that we have 
excom m unicated each other; but there is not much point in 
trying to have discussion here  on th at basis.
(v ) On page 7 he speaks about the final reception of the 
Council of Chalcedon. This is m eaningless in the context in 
which we a re  discussing things here.
(v i) I would suggest th at the Chalcedonians should put 
them selves in the position of the non-Chalcedonians, and try  
to see how it is im possible for us to be bound by decisions of 
councils in which our fathers did not take p art, and which 
they refused to recognize.
(v ii) The idea of dogm a used by Prof. K arm iris has to be 
questioned. There should be a distinction between the Nicene 
creed on the one hand and other dogm atic teaching in the 
Church. If the Horoi of the la te r  councils a re  to be given the 
sam e status as the horoi of the first two councils, there will be 
real difficulty.
Zabolotsky: We should study the question of the acceptance 
of the various councils against the backgrounds of the p a r
ticular situation in which the church w as a t each tim e. The 
Church a t the tim e of Chalcedon was trying to keep its inner 
life from disintegrating. There w ere two aspects of the 
situation - one w as the divine and the inner spiritual aspect, 
the other the hum an aspect. Both these played a p art in the 
choice between ‘from  two n a tu re s’ and ‘in two n a tu re s’. At 
Chalcedon, it was not m erely the Christological doctrine th at 
was being settled, but also the question of the conciliar 
s tru ctu re  of the Church. Chalcedon asserted  the in
dependence of the Church from  im perial policies. At the 
sam e tim e, it expressed the teaching of the Church about the 
P erson of our Lord in a way th at w as basically acceptable. 
Meyendorff: T here has been some passion in our discussions 
today. The passionate way in which we approach doctrine is 
a sign of hope. P assion for tru th  is good. N evertheless, I 
would like to rem ind us th at we a re  discussing not only Prof. 
K arm iris’ paper, but also th at of Prof. Chitescu. And Prof. 
Chitescu has put som e of these things in a different way 
which deserves to be looked at. I am  sure th at F ath er P aul 
will agree th a t physical presence a t a Council is not 
necessary  to accept the teaching of th at council. Our com 
mon concern for tru th  should enable us to overcom e
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psychological difficulties.
Bishop Theophilos: We a re  grateful to Prof. K arm iris for 
trying to give the reasons why he thinks th a t non- 
Chalcedonians should accept Chalcedon and the subsequent 
councils. His appeal for a w ider unity including the Rom an 
Catholics and the P ro testan ts  who accept Chalcedon is also 
valid. N evertheless, it will be helpful if Chalcedonians would 
realize the strong feeling ag ain st Chalcedon in non- 
Chalcedonian Churches. T hat is a historical reality  which 
argum ents m ay not be able to overcom e. Prof. K arm iris 
w ants th at a new form ula should be developed; but let us be 
quite c lear th at th at should not be an a ttem p t to get the non- 
Chalcedonians to accept Chalcedon.
K rikorian: Prof. K a rm iris’ pap er has this positive aspect, 
th a t itsu g g e ststh a t definitions can be revised. But let us not 
go on the assum ption th a t our ultim ate reunion will be on the 
basis of acceptance or non-acceptance of Chalcedon. Prof. 
K a rm iris’ quotation from  two A rm enians a re  based on wrong 
translations of A rm enian texts. In the 13th century  an A r
m enian Catholicos ag reed  to accep t Chalcedon, but he was 
killed by the people.
Joseph: Within the last five y ears, a bishop of the Ethiopian 
Orthodox Church w as suspended from  his bishopric because 
som ething th at he; w rote lent itself to be in terp reted  as an 
acceptance of Chalcedon.
D egou: When we w ere invited to com e to this consultation, we 
understood it as both sides coming to C hrist to find the truth. 
H ere I have the feeling th at one side is assum ing th at they 
have a monopoly of the tru th  and think th at the other side 
should ad m it erro r. If, as the papers seem  to adm it, there is 
no difference in the substance of Christological teaching of 
the two fam ilies, why do we insist on one side accepting or the 
other side rejecting  C halcedon?
K arm iris: My source of inform ation regarding  the A r
m enians is a G erm an translation  of an A rm enian text. I have 
also several Coptic and E thiopian L iturgical texts with m e 
which show the influence of Chalcedon. The 5th Council 
quotes Cyril who is our com m on father. T hat is why I thought 
we should discuss the question of w hether our non- 
Chalcedonian friends could not accept Chalcedon. 
Rom anides: Our discussions have now reach ed  the point 
w here the Chalcedonian Orthodox a re  clearly  being told that 
the non-Chalcedonians should not be expected to accept
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Chalcedon as condition of union. This now seem s to be put to 
us as a condition for continuing our unofficial dialogue. Such 
a condition is unacceptable and for us can only m ean the end 
of dialogue. We strongly sense th at eith er (1 ) th ere  has taken 
place a radical change since A arhus and Bristol, or (2 ) we 
have all along been the objects of an E cum enical technique 
which aim s a t the accom plishm ent of inter-com m union or 
com munion, or union w ithout agreem en t on Chalcedon and 
the Fifth, Sixth and Seventh E cum enical Councils. The non- 
Chalcedonian should very clearly realize that from  our side 
the faith professed cannot be sep ara ted  from  the people who 
profess. The faith  confessed by the F a th e rs  of Chalcedon is 
the true faith. If we accept th at faith  we m ust accept also the 
F ath ers who profess this true faith. Otherw ise, the com 
munion of saints confessing this faith  is not accepted as a 
reality. In this connection I would stress  th at we a re  not going 
to be m aneuvered into positions predeterm ined  for us by 
ecum enical technicians and stra teg ists.
Bishop G regorios: We a re  asked why, if we accept the faith  of 
Chalcedon, we not accept the council itself. The fact is th at 
we have difficulties about the horos of Chalcedon. Our 
fathers found N estorianism  in the horos of Chalcedon. We 
cannot accept any expression th a t lends itself to be in
terp reted  as a duality in the person of Jesus C hrist. We 
confess C hrist our Lord as one in every way. We have no 
objection to speak of two natures before their union a t the 
incarnation. The two a re  united into one, “ of two natures, but 
not in two n a tu re s .”
Even if we accep t the teaching of Chalcedon, we a re  not 
obliged to accep t Chalcedon. F or exam ple, consider the 
V atican II Council. They claim  th a t it is an ecum enical 
council; but can we accept that, even if we have no objection 
to any of the things taught by that council?
Liqe S eltanat H abte M ariam : F rom  the beginning we have 
been trying to explore our com m on faith. We have been 
teaching th at faith  in different w ays. We have alw ays held 
that Chalcedon w as not ecum enical. By all m eans, you 
continue to believe in Chalcedon; but do not expect us to 
accept Chalcedon. We should not try  to force each other to 
accept or re je c t w hat we have rejected  or accepted.
Bishop Z ak k a: When we say we accept the faith, we m ean the 
faith th at the Church had before Chalcedon, form ulated by 
the three ecum enical councils accepted by all. Let us be quite
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clear; Chalcedon is not acceptable  to us.
V erghese: I m ust apologize for becom ing em otional. We 
m ust not go on in this atm osphere of m utual fault-finding. 
T here is no question of m anoeuvring anyone into any 
position. Prof. K arm iris  asks: When the teaching of 
Chalcedon is found in m any non-Chalcedonian liturgical texts 
why should not Chalcedon be accep ted ? The question can be 
put the other w ay round also. When the faith  is already  there 
w ithout Chalcedon why insist on Chalcedon being accepted? 
T here should be no m isunderstanding of the position of the 
non-Chalcedonian Churches; th ere  will be no form al a c 
ceptance of Chalcedon.
Konidaris: I m ust point out th at I cam e here not as 
rep resen ta tiv e  of the Church; I am  here for a dialogue on 
points of faith based on historical evidence. We should take 
into account the science of history, and we should look a t 
things scientifically. We should not say th a t we will not a c 
cept som ething because it had not been accepted before. I 
m ade m y observations on the basis of a scientific study of 
history.
Joseph: I would very  m uch like us to have a second look a t 
the principle of g en eral acceptance by the whole Church. As 
long as there is a living N estorian Church ostensibly con
tinuing to holc| the N estorian faith  w hatever it w as, I find it 
difficult to give even the Council of E phesus the sam e 
veneration as the Councils of N icea and Constantinople. How 
m uch less reason  have we to insist on Chalcedon being a c 
cepted by everyone?

W ednesday, A ugust 19, 9 a.m .:

F a th e r P aul V erghese p resented  his p ap er on the “ E c 
clesiological Issues betw een the two fam ilies of Orthodox 
C hurches” (A ppendix V ).

Meyendorff: We a re  constantly shifting from  one question to 
another. We thought th a t A arhus and B ristol had brought us 
to the conclusion th a t we a re  in ag reem en t about basic 
christological teaching, and th a t a t  this th ird  consultation we 
could go forw ard from  there. M ay I suggest th a t we spend 
our tim e raising  questions th a t need fu rth er study. 
K onidaris: V erghese’s p ap er ra ises  questions regarding  the



5th, 6th, and 7th councils. We m ust first solve the question of 
Chalcedon, and then only can we go on to the la ter councils. 
Nissiotis: We re fer to the 5th and 6th councils because they 
tried to in terp ret Chalcedon.
Romanides: I am  am azed th at we a re  repeating the sam e 
m istake m ade a t Bristol. At th a t tim e as now F a th e r 
Verghese presented a paper about the Sixth E cum enical 
Council and then as now there w as no pap er on the Sixth from  
the Chalcedonian side. We w ere then given the im pression 
that this m anner of putting the Chalcedonians a t a d isad 
vantage would not be repeated . In any case a t Bristol an 
attem p t was m ade to explain the Chalcedonian position on 
the Sixth and the w eaknesses and m isunderstandings in 
F ath er V erghese’s presentation w ere pointed out. On the 
basis of this a g re a t m easure of ag reem en t w as reached. 
F ath er Verghese has now chosen to ignore what was said a t 
Bristol and now we have additional questions on the Sixth 
Council and again no p ap er from  the Chalcedonian side. 
Nissiotis: The p ap er a t Bristol w as a prelim inary paper. 
Here we a re  offered a m ore substantial study of the 6th 
Council.
Verghese: The question before us is th a t of acceptance of 
non-acceptance of councils. I am  only trying to give reasons 
why a p articu lar council is not accepted by our Churches. 
Borovoy: I think th at we a re  m aking a m ethodological 
m istake. If we try  to work out ag reem en t on details between 
the two fam ilies of Churches it will be impossible. Even 
within the Chalcedonian fam ily, we disagree on details. We 
belong to one Church but to different schools of thought. 
T herefore, my suggestion is th at we reserve this kind of 
discussion for our academ ic m eetings. But in consultations 
like this our purpose is to com e to ag reem ent regarding basic 
doctrinal teaching. At A arhus we cam e to some agreem ent. 
There w as fu rth er progress a t Bristol. Let us see w here we 
can go from  there. Let us not put forw ard official positions. 
Let us rem em b er th a t we a re  trying unofficially to work out 
w ays in which the two sides m ay understand each other. Let 
us by all m eans discuss councils, but m uch will depend on 
how we do it. If we find ourselves in essential ag reem ent 
regarding su b stan tia l teaching, then we leave p articu lar 
form ulations aside and proceed to study other questions like 
the an ath em as, the saints etc.
Krikorian: F a th e r V erghese tried  to explain why it is dif
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ficult for the O riental Orthodox Churches to accept the 5th, 
6th and 7th Councils. As a m a tte r  of fact we have not yet 
com e to th at stage. We have yet to solve the problem  of the 
Council of Chalcedon. So let us concentrate  on that.
Nissiotis: At the p rep ara to ry  m eeting we thought th at we 
should go on to deal with the ecclesiological issues around 
Chalcedon. F a th e r P aul felt th at he could not deal with th at in 
isolation from  the sim ilar questions around the 6th Council. 
T hat w as how th at question cam e in.
Meyendorff: I assu m e th a t we a re  working tow ards the 
acceptance of a com m on sta tem en t on the basis of which our 
Churches can proceed to deal with the question of restoring 
com m union betw een our two fam ilies. My question therefore 
is, do we really  need to m ention the various councils 
sep arately  a t  a ll?  Will it not be enough if the form ula con- 
cordiae sim ply sta te s  our g eneral ag reem en t in our common 
faith  and leave the councils to be trea ted  m erely as the 
historical background?
Borovoy: We should rem em b er th at a form ula concordiae 
can be issued only by the Churches. W hat we as a group of 
theologians can do is only to clarify the various points of faith 
on which there is genuine fear th at we have difficulties in 
agreeing.
Rom anides: I u nderstand  th at the position of the non- 
Chalcedonians is th a t they hold the substance of orthodox 
Christology, and th a t therefore there  is no need for their 
accepting Chalcedon.
Meyendorff: Our real problem  is how we should deal with 
T radition. I am  optim istic about real agreem ent on 
Christology. The problem  is not ju st the acceptance of c e r
tain councils, but how we should deal with the whole range of 
problem s connected with Tradition.

W ednesday, A ugust 19, 11 a.m .:

Zizioulas p resented  his paper (Appendix V I).

Nissiotis :We should not drop the questionof theacceptanceof 
councils because th at is a question th at our Churches will not 
easily solve. We should try  to s ta te  our d isagreem ents as 
clearly  as possible.
Verghese: I would suggest th at Dr. Zizioulas’ paper has 
given us a different m ethod of studying the question of a c 



ceptance of councils. We should, of course, not go back upon 
our agreem ents of A arhus and Bristol. In m y mind it is c lear 
th at we do ag ree on the substance of the teaching of not only 
the 4th, but also the 5th, 6th, and 7th councils. The rea l dif
ficulty is in the form  in which th at teaching is given. Let us 
discuss the question on the lines suggested by Dr. Zizioulas’ 
paper. The first thing is for us to recognize that there a re  two 
continuous T raditions and th at our task  is to see how these 
can be reconciled. In p articu lar I would like to consider the 
following:
(i) The non-Chalcedonian Churches a re  not in com m union 
with Leo, for exam ple; but in the sam e way, the 
Chalcedonian Churches are  not in com m union with Severus 
for exam ple. W hat do we do about th a t?  We do not w ant to 
repudiate our fathers.
(ii)  We should decide w hether we hold councils to be in
fallible. Conciliar fundam entalism  is as bad as Biblical 
fundam entalism . Councils a re  not above the Church. I would 
plead for a certa in  freedom  regarding  councils.
(iii) On the question of jurisdiction also, we should not adopt 
an attitude of Canonical fundam entalism . The idea th at there  
should be only one bishop for the sam e geographical a re a  is 
generally good; but we have to recognize exceptional 
situations.
I believe th at we have m ade som e progress in this third 
consultation. I only w anted to em phasize the fact it is a really  
big stum bling block for us if the Chalcedonians a sse rt th at 
the 7 councils a re  inseparable.
M eyendorff: I support w hat Paul V erghese has said now. It is 
true th at we have tended to take a position of conciliar fun
dam entalism . In the m atter of Tradition, continuity is 
essential. The R om an Catholics a re  struggling to find con
tinuity in their T radition, but in my opinion they a re  failing. 
We should try  to realize continuity. But I doubt if tru e con
tinuity can be m aintained on the level of persons. F or 
exam ple, take Leo and Severus. How do they stand in the 
com m union of sa in ts?  Or take Origen. He was indeed in 
com m union with m any, but does not even a council proclaim  
him out of com m union? I would suggest th at all th at we can 
do is to consider individuals as m odels in p articu lar 
situations. Theophilus w as considered a model in Egypt; but 
certainly  he w as not a model in his trea tm en t of Chrysostom .
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W ednesday, A ugust 19, 3 p.m.:

P au l V erghese p resented  the firs t d ra ft of a S tatem ent th at 
m ight be adopted by the consultation. A fter some brief 
discussion it w as suggested th a t a revision should be a t
tem pted and th a t the tex t should be brought back for fu rth er 
discussion.

August 19, 4:30 p.m.:

F u rth e r discussion on the contents of the sum m ary  
sta tem en t.

V erghese: At this m eeting we should com e to som e 
ag reem en t about w hat is to go into the S tatem ent we w ant to 
com e out of this consultation. I suggest th a t the following 
should be included in such a s ta te m e n t:-

We should begin by a brief sta tem en t of the agreem ents 
we have reached  so far. It m ight be good to em phasize the 
a sy m m etrical concept of the Incarnation  as the only way of a 
real understanding of th a t m ystery. We should perhaps say 
th a t we recognize th a t a T radition th a t is basically the sam e 
m ay be form ulated in different term s. The only way in which 
we can reconcile the fact th a t the Chalcedonian Churches 
think in term s of the seven ecum enical councils while the 
non-Chalcedonian C hurches base all their form ulations on 
the three councils only, seem s to be to tre a t the councils 
m ainly as historical events in the developm ent of the Church 
and not as fixed points for the T radition, and to hold th at it is 
the Church itself which should in terp re t the councils and 
their decisions. The accep tan ce of the principle of pluralism  
seem s to be very  necessary . P lu ralism  m ay be applied to five 
aspects of the C hurches’ life: ( i )  term inology used to ex
pound doctrine, (ii) s tru c tu ra l expression of Tradition, (iii) 
w ays of worship, (iv ) ad m in istra tiv e  p ractices, and (v ) the 
list of saints.
Voronov: We should w ork tow ards a F orm ula Concordiae, 
but a t  the sam e tim e rem em b erin g  th a t only the Churches 
them selves can authorize it. Such a F orm ula Concordiae 
m ust affirm  our a g reem en t in faith. The C halcedonians hold 
on to the 7 councils; and the non-Chalcedonians have only the 
3 councils; the w ay out seem s to be for the non-Chalcedonians



to agree th a t they do not object to the teaching of the 4th, 5th, 
6th, and 7th councils. We should perhaps s ta te  th a t the 
ecum enical councils a re  the norm al, but not the only, m eans 
by which the infallible teaching of the Church is expressed. 
F u rth er, the infallibility of the ecum enical councils apply 
only to the substance, and not necessarily  to the form , of 
doctrinal teaching. The an ath em as pronounced by the 
councils should not be allowed to stand  in the way of restoring  
communion. F o r the sake of a F orm ula Concordiae the 
anathem as m ay be sim ply ignored as having lost their 
significance for the life of the Church now. P ersons who a re  
considered saints by som e traditions and condem ned by 
others should be reg ard ed  as persons locally venerated  and 
not condem ned by others.
M etropolitan George: (through tran slatio n ) I agree th a t a 
Form ula Concordiae is desirable. But speaking of the Middle 
E a st situation, I can say th at a Form ula Concordiae is 
needed not to c re a te  unity but to give recognition to a unity 
which is actually  felt and experienced by both sides. It has to 
be recognized th at several traditions m aintained by the non- 
Chalcedonian Churches a re  ancient and that the C hal
cedonians have ju st forgotten them .
M etropolitan E m ilia nos: Another aspect that we should not 
forget is our liturgical and spiritual life. The high stan d ard  of 
m onasticism , and the penitential discipline to come to the 
Holy Communion which the non-Chalcedonian Churches 
have preserved  will enrich the Chalcedonian Churches. 
Mevendorff: We should not forget the problem  of our relation 
with the C hurches in the West. We should not think m erely of 
the Orthodox uniting, and ignore the West. The Church in the 
West will be asking questions. The attitude to Leo, for 
exam ple, should be considered seriously. On the other hand 
there is also the problem  of some non-Chalcedonian Churches 
being exposed to m uch m ore powerful W estern influences 
than m ost Chalcedonian Churches have to confront. 
Borovoy: The skeleton of the S tatem ent presented by 
Verghese is good; but there is a lack of guidelines for action. 
The S tatem ent should not be m erely a theological 
proposition, but also m ust contain a program m e of action. 
The 5 points m entioned in connection with pluralism  should 
be elaborated. Some points from  Zizioulas’ paper also can be 
incorporated into the Statem ent.
Nissiotis: Shall we re tu rn  a little to the question of a c 
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ceptance of councils? It is good to think of working out a 
F orm ula Concordiae; but w hat will the form ula say about the 
acceptance of the seven or the th ree councils? P erh ap s 
P rofessor K onidaris’ way of looking a t the question would 
suggest a procedure. Shall we study fu rth er w hat it is really  
th at which m ake the non-Chalcedonians re jec t Chalcedon? 
Konidaris: Is the question of form al acceptance of the four 
la te r councils a m a tte r  of tim e?
Verghese: Let m e put two questions. W hat exactly do we 
m ean by the form al acceptance of a council? W hat is in
volved in accepting the substance of the teaching of a council 
while not accepting the council itself?
K arm iris: I suggest th a t the F orm ula Concordiae of 443 
betw een John of Antioch and Cyril of A lexandra can be a 
model for us. T hat w as a genuine a ttem p t to reconcile two 
really  different points of view in Christology. We m ust a t
tem pt som ething like that.
V erghese: Two questions: Should the Form ula Concordiae 
be only theological, or should it include other aspects of our 
relationships? Can we ag ree  about a form  which the non- 
Chalcedonians m ight s ta te  their acceptance of the teaching 
of the 7 councils while not com m itting them selves to a form al 
acceptance of the Councils?
K arm iris: I think the m ain problem  is ag reem en t in doctrine. 
To m y m ind thb form  of acceptance is not the decisive factor. 
K onidaris: I think th a t the question of acceptance of councils 
should be the last one to be taken up. As far as the definitions 
a re  concerned there will have to be a re in terp retatio n  which 
will be acceptable  to both sides. In this re in terp retatio n , we 
should take into account the fact th at the term inology used by 
the F ourth  E cum enical Council is both dogm atically and 
philosophically precise and correct.
K rikorian: I have a two-fold proposal which I think is sim ple. 
F irs t, after so m any centuries of repeating  an ath em as on 
each other, the two sides should give up those anathem as. 
Second, we O riental Churches should com e out with a 
sta tem en t th at although for historical reasons we do not 
form ally accept the 4th, 5th, 6th and 7th councils, we m ay 
accept the teaching th a t has com e down from  them . 
Rom anides: I think th a t the 433 R econciliation betw een John 
of Antioch and Cyril of A lexandria is the rea l problem  for the 
non-Chalcedonians. On the one hand th ere  w as no com 
prom ise in dogm a, but there w as accom odation in te r 



minology. On the basis of m utual explanations and 
clarifications each side accepted the other as Orthodox in 
spite of differing term inologies. However John did accept as 
Orthodox both the Third E cum enical Council and the Twelve 
C hapters of Cyril and Cyril did accept Jo h n ’s use of two 
natures. No one gave up his position, but recognized and 
accepted the other as Orthodox. This m ust be the p a ttern  for 
us also.
M etropolitan D am askinos: The reasons for the O riental 
rejection of Chalcedon should be worked out in g rea ter detail. 
If the m ain reason was not theological it would be easier to 
solve the problem .
Zabolotsky: I believe th at we can work out a Form ula 
Concordiae. But we should not m inim ize the im portance of 
councils in the life of our Churches. I think not m erely of the 
ecum enical councils, but also the various provincial councils. 
Bishop Gregorios: A part from  the reconciliation between 
Cyril of A lexandria and John of Antioch, the way in which 
Severus of Antioch in terp reted  the non-Chalcedonian position 
would help to see the essential unity of our faith.
Verghese: It is of course agreed th a t only the Churches 
them selves can proclaim  a Form ula Concordiae; but we can 
help to work it out. Do we all ag ree th at we should s ta r t  from  
the Form ula Concordiae of 443?
M etropolitan George: If we a re  thinking only in term s of the 
theologians, the form ula of 443 will be enough; but if we a re  
addressing the whole Church a t the p resent tim e we have to 
speak in a language th at will be understood.
Borovoy: We need two form ulas, one for theologians, and 
another for the com m on people.
Zizioulas: I am  a little skeptical about the proposed F orm ula 
Concordiae. We should not fall into the W estern practice  of 
confessionalism  - which is rightly dying in the West. We 
should think m ore in existential term s of the life of our 
churches ra th e r than in term s of statem ents.
Nissiotis: I sh are  Zizioulas’ fears as to w hether the Form ula 
Concordiae is going to lead to a new Confessionalism. But 
w hat we should a tte m p t is not a new confession of faith, but a 
clarification of existing m ateria l in order to avoid m isun
derstanding. It is new clarification, and not new definition, 
th a t we want.
Meyendorff: The c h a ra c ter of the F orm ula Concordiae will 
depend on w hat it is m eant to achieve. If it is m eant only to
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m anifest a unity which, as M etropolitan G eorge pointed out, 
a lread y  exists, then the form ula will be draw n up for th at 
purpose. If on the other hand, the form ula is m eant to help us 
to unite, then it will have to go into explanations.
Rom anides: The 5th council itself w as a F o rm u la  Concordiae 
and th a t m ay serv e  as a model.
Dam askinos: We should not forget the spiritual aspect of it 
all. The form ula should not be aim ed a t hiding points of real 
difference.
Verghese: T here is no need to juggle with words. In a 
p ream b le we can m ake it c lear th a t the form ula is not a new 
creed  or confession, but a sta tem en t to clarify  the m isun
derstandings th a t sep a ra te d  us for such a long tim e. As there 
is rea l ag reem en t, it needs only to be sta ted .

T hursday, 20th A ugust 1970, 9 a.m .:

Lukas V ischer gave an account of the F a ith  and O rder study 
on the Council of Chalcedon and its reception by the ch u r
ches. In course of this study it becam e clear th a t the process 
of acceptance has been different in different Churches. The 
R om an Catholic position reg ard in g  the acceptance of 
Chalcedon has been questioned. Again and  again  it w as 
pointed out that'the really  im p o rtan t question is “ W hat does 
Chalcedon m ean for to d a y ?” It has been ag reed  that the 
in terp retatio n  of the councils for today is to be fu rth er in
vestigated. The accep tan ce of a council should not be a static  
conception; th ere  is need for constant re-reception in the 
light of the experience a t different tim es. This study by F aith  
and O rder m ay prove to be of som e use to this consultation. 
K onidaris: Dr. V ischer’s rep o rt th at a new discussion has 
been s ta rte d  is encouraging. In this connection, I have one 
question. Is the relation  of Chalcedon to S cripture being 
studied?
Vischer: We could a g ree  on the general line taken a t Mon
treal. We need not put Scrip ture  and T radition in opposition 
to each other.
V erghese: We should somehow work out w hat m eaning this 
C hristological discussion can have to the ordinary  believer. 
Florovsky: This is a crucial problem . M any theological 
discussions a re  confined to a group of theologians, and the 
ordinary  believer thinks th a t th a t has nothing to do with him .



But our Christological studies have a close relation to our 
understanding of salvation. The m eaning of the incarnation 
is that the hum an has been taken up into the life divine and 
th at the divine has identified itself with the hum an, and th at 
is the basis of salvation. Man was crea ted  in the im age of the 
Word th at w as to be incarnated. And in the incarnation the 
fullness of m anhood w as revealed. The first chap ter of any 
theological study ought to be on Jesus Christ, and it should be 
from that p articu lar life th at the study should proceed to the 
F atherhood of God. Theology is closely re la ted  to 
spirituality.
M etropolitan George: In our pastoral work, I find m any of 
our people to be N estorians or sem i-N estorians. M any of 
them  assum e th at in the Crucifixion, it can only be the m an 
who died, but not God. Thus m any people do not have any 
sense of the m ystery  of the death of Christ. P asto rally  
speaking, w hat is im portant is not to use the term  “ two 
n atu res” , but to show th at both divinity and hum anity a re  
equally involved in the death  and resurrection  of Christ. The 
problem of m a n ’s salvation is how to be united to God, and an 
understanding of the incarnation is the only basis of a 
satisfactory  answ er.
M etropolitan Em ilianos: The m odern tendency is to think 
that m an ’s life is autonom ous and th at reference to God is 
unnecessary. The incarnation properly understood can 
rem edy this misconception.
Verghese: In the Churches in the W est there  are  m any people 
to whom only the hum anity of C hrist m atters; and for them  
worship tends to have no m eaning. In the Oriental Churches, 
the idea th a t C hrist is God tends to overshadow the fact th at 
he is a t the sam e tim e true m an, and therefore the idea of 
being united with him  is not as effective in practical life as it 
should be. The teaching of the Councils should help us both to 
worship rightly and to experience oneness with C hrist in 
daily life.
Florovsky: Jesu s who com es to us as the friend of m an is also 
the one who crea ted  heaven and earth . The E u ch arist is the 
suprem e act of w orship because it is a t once the experience of 
union with this Jesu s, friend of m an and creator of the 
universe. W orship should result in the w orshipper ex
periencing the fact of our being m em bers of the Body of 
Christ and hence m em bers of one another. It is tru e  th at 
there is a lot of N estorian tendency in modern C hristian
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thinking, but Chalcedon should not be blam ed for this. 
A ugustine said th at C hrist is not only incarn ated  but also 
incorporated with hum anity. We should in terp ret the 
sp irituality  im plied in the doctrine of the incarnation. 
Rom anides: We should not forget the catechetical use of 
credal sta tem en ts in the practical life of the people. Instead 
of trying to m ake the creed relevant to the people; what is 
needed is to m ake the people relevant to the creed.

T hursday, 20th August, 10:45 a.m .:

A rchim andrite  D am askinos P apandreou presented his paper 
on the “ A nathem as of the A rm enian Church against the 
Council of C halcedon” (Appendix V III).

K rikorian: It is not co rrect to say th at the A rm enians had no 
knowledge of the 3rd and 4th Councils. The records say that 
early  in the 5th century  som e A rm enians w ere sent to Con
stantinople to bring a co rrect copy of the S criptures. There is 
reason to believe th at they brought back to A rm enia also the 
records of the third ecum enical council. It was only in 508 
A.D. th at the A rm enians condem ned the 4th council; but it is 
incorrect to say th at it w as the influence of the Syrians th at 
m ade the A rm enians re je c t Chalcedon. Also it w as not 
language difficulty th at led the A rm enians to re jec t 
Chalcedon. There w as of course the influence of the Syrians; 
but the B yzantines had in fact m ore political and cultural 
influence on the A rm enians. It w as the advice of A rm enian 
theologians who had studied the problem  thoroughly that led 
to the A rm enian Church to re je c t Chalcedon.
Dam askinos: My m ain point is th at the reason for the A r
m enian rejection of Chalcedon w as largely  non-theological. 
As for the question of language difficulties, we need only to 
rem em b er th at the A rm enian language w as put into writing 
only after 450 A.D. It is h ard  to believe th a t a t th a t early stage 
of a language it could express the very  subtle distinctions 
m ade in philosophical Greek.
K rikorian: The non-theological factors influenced the 
Chalcedonians also. The non-theological factors th at led to 
the decisions of Chalcedon, if studied carefully, will reveal 
w hether it is all th at im portant to hang on to the Chalcedon 
definitions.
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Thursday, 20th August, 4:30 p.m.:

Discussion of the d raft “ Sum m ary and Conclusions” (see 
Appendix X II).

Friday, 21st August 1970, 9 a.m .:

I)r. M esrob K rikorian presented his paper on the “ A rm enian 
Church and the E cum enical Councils” .

Verghese: Does the A rm enian Church in its liturgical texts 
say anything ag ain st the Council of Chalcedon?
Krikorian: Yes, in the book of hym ns and the ordination 
se rv ic e  th e re  a r e  e x p re s s  s ta te m e n ts  co n d e m n in g  
Chalcedon.
M etropolitan George: The B yzantine Canonical tradition has 
express condem nation of the A rm enians.
M etropolitan D am askinos: How can our Churches come to 
agreem ent if we continue to anathem atize one another in our 
liturgical texts or canons?
Verghese: In the case of the O riental Orthodox C hurches, it 
will be a problem  of educating our common people and 
perhaps revising som e p arts  of our liturgical texts to rem ove 
condem natory reference to Chalcedon as well as to Leo and 
others. F or the Chalcedonian Churches the problem  will be 
g rea ter because they have to deal with all that is associated 
with the 7 councils. D ogm atic definitions are  m ore difficult to 
revise than liturgical texts.
K arm iris: I think th at when we agree about our 
Christological teaching, it should not be impossible to revise 
the anathem as. The Church is not a static  entity, but a living 
and growing organism .
Zizioulas: I ag ree  with the view th at the Church is not a static  
entity. But if this is the case, how can we m aintain  the 
position th at horos is unchangeable? Will not the revising of 
the an ath em as involve revision of horos also? This question 
arises, for exam ple, in connection with the horos of the Sixth 
E cum enical Council. The anathem a against Severus is found 
explicitly in the text of the horos.
M etropolitan Em ilianos: We m ust not wait till we reach 
com plete ag reem en t regarding  doctrine before we revise the 
anathem as. We should proceed the other way round. We
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should request our Churches to d iscard  the anathem as on any 
person which the other side reg ard s as a saint. T hat should be 
a beginning, not the end.
K arm iris: The an ath em a ag ain st D ioscorus w as not based on 
doctrinal considerations, but on ecclesiastical and a d 
m inistrative considerations. It should not be difficult to 
rem ove that. I think th a t the question of anathem as is not a 
dogm atic question, and should be solved without difficulty. 
But we cannot com prom ise on basic questions of faith.

After this the discussion again m oved back to consideration 
of certain  points in the Sum m ary and Conclusions to be 
issued by the Consultation; it w as agreed  th at the Statem ent 
should be adopted and issued.

Nissiotis in his concluding rem ark s expressed thanks to 
everyone for the sp irit of co-operation and suggested that the 
Continuation C om m ittee should finalize the “Sum m ary and 
Conclusions of the Third Unofficial Consultation” and send it 
to the heads of all the Orthodox and O riental Orthodox 
Churches for their study and ap p ro p riate  action. This being 
unanim ously ag reed  to, the Consultation cam e to an end a t 
12:30 p.m.
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A B R IE F  HISTORY OF EFFO R TS 

TO REU N ITE T H E  CH A LCED O N IA N  

AND NON-CH A LCED O N IA N  SIDES

V. C. Sam uel

I. Some G eneral O bservations

On reading in prin t two com m ents on my paper p resented  
a t the Bristol consultation by the Very Rev. Prof. John S. 
Rom anides (See Bristol R eport, pp. 166-7 and 168-9), I have 
come to feel th a t I should try to avoid any further m isun
derstanding by clarifying my point of view regarding  the 
Council of Chalcedon and the split in the Church which 
happened on its account. So let m e say a word here to m ake 
clear my standpoint, reserving my response to the com m ents 
them selves to the end of this paper.

I fully ad m it th a t the division in the Church on account of 
the Council of Chalcedon was m ost unfortunate. But I do not 
believe that P a tria rc h  Dioscorus of A lexandria and the non- 
Chalcedonian side w ere really  a t fault. They had m aintained 
only the alread y  established faith of the Church, and even in 
opposing the Council their only aim  was to rem ain loyal to 
Orthodoxy. They w ere led by a fear th at the Council had in 
fact betrayed  the one faittt, a fear which had sufficient 
grounds in the Council’s proceedings. At the sam e tim e, it 
should be g ran ted  th at the Chalcedonian side also had no 
intention of deviating from  the orthodox faith. So there  was 
m isunderstanding on both sides. In a situation of this kind the 
trium phant side ought to have allowed a re-exam ination of 
the issue, as one of the E m perors of Constantinople had 
suggested. But the Chalcedonian side, without agreeing to 
this course of action, let the division continue, hoping that, 
with the support of the im perial authority  in Constantinople, 
the opponents of the Council could be m ade to conform  either 
by force or by persuasion. This expectation was not fulfilled, 
with the resu lt th a t the two sides w ere further estranged. So 
we rem ain  divided, and both sides deserve to be blam ed for 
it. Now it is our C hristian duty to transcend the passions
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which the ancients had ag ain st each other, and work, 
assisted  by the Holy Spirit, for the restoration  of the unity of 
our Churches. If we have the n ecessary  patience and good
will, the tim e which we spend on it will never be a waste.

It is on this belief th at an a ttem p t is m ade in the p resent 
p ap er to discuss briefly the history of the various efforts 
m ade during the period 451 to 641 A.D. to bring the two sides 
back to unity. This p ap er is based prim arily  on the accounts 
of events recorded by historians such as Z acharia R hetor, 
John of Ephesus, P a tria rc h  Dionysius T alm abre, and 
P a tria rc h  M ichael the G reat ( l ) .

From  these and other historical records we learn  th at the 
Council of Chalcedon w as viewed with g re a t resentm ent by 
larg e bodies of C hristians in m any a re a s  in the E ast. But 
during the first few y ears a fter the Council, c lear opposition 
cam e to be expressed  only in P alestine. With the death of 
E m p ero r M arcian in 457 E gypt also entered the lists, and 
then the rebellion broke out in Syria and elsew here. M arcian 
was succeeded by Leo I, on whose death in 474 Zeno was 
declared E m peror. His authority  w as challenged by 
B asiliscus, a brother of the deceased m o n arch ’s wife, who 
captured  power for a period of about two years. The new 
E m p ero r began his reign by issuing an encyclical con
dem ning the Council of Chalcedon and the Tome of Leo. As 
Z acharia R hetor testifies, this docum ent w as signed by about 
seven hundred E a ste rn  bishops (2 ). But Basiliscus was 
ousted by Zeno, who resto red  the Council to its official status 
in the E m p ire  (3 ).  However, there w ere C hristian com 
m unities in E gypt, Syria, P alestine, Asia Minor, 
M esopotam ia, and elsew here in the E a s t who refused to 
accept the Council.

At the beginning of his reign in 457 E m p ero r Leo issued an 
encyclical and sent it to the bishops asking for their opinion 
regarding  the Council of Chalcedon and the consecration of 
Tim othy Aelurus as P a tr ia rc h  on the See of A lexandria soon 
after the death of M arcian (4 ). All the bishops who answ ered 
the im perial m issive gave their verdict ag ain st Tim othy and 
all but one in favour of the Council. This incident is being 
noted by scholars of the Chalcedonian persuasion as evidence 
th at the Council of Chalcedon w as ratified  by the Church as a 
whole (5 ). If how ever, we take the following facts into a c 
count, we shall see th a t this reading cannot be adm itted. 
F irstly , as Z acharia  reports, E m p ero r Leo’s plan w as to



convene a fresh council to settle  the problem . But he w as 
dissuaded from  this step by Pope Leo of Rom e and P a tr ia rc h  
Anatolius of Constantinople. The la tte r  suggested to the 
E m peror the idea of issuing the encyclical. M eanwhile, 
Anatolius him self persuaded the bishops to stand firm  in 
their defence of the Council. This explanation of the incident 
is certainly not im probable. Secondly, E m peror Leo issued 
the encyclical in 457, barely six y ears after the Council of 
Chalcedon, so th a t m ost of the m en to whom the docum ent 
was sent had them selves taken p a rt in the Council of 
Chalcedon. W hether Leo of Rom e or Anatolius of Con
stantinople influenced them  or not, it was only n atu ra l th at 
they tried  to save their face by defending a position which 
they had adopted earlie r and in which they could still rem ain  
without fear. Thirdly, it should be em phasized th at the 
leaders of the Chalcedonian side w ere opposed to the con
vening of a council to settle the problem , even in the face of a 
veritable division of the Christian com m unity in the E ast. 
Fourthly, the signing of the encyclical of Basiliscus by about 
seven hundred E a ste rn  bishops about twenty-five y ears after 
the Council of Chalcedon shows th at the Church in the E a st 
had not really  accepted the Council till then.

In this way the C hristian com m unity in the E a st cam e to 
be divided into two cam ps. Both of them  had strong con
victions, so th at neither of them  would give in to the other. 
The Chalcedonian side, for instance, would not accept a union 
which ignored the Council of Chalcedon. and the non- 
Chalcedonian side would have nothing to do with even a talk 
of union which in any way required  a recognition of the 
Council.

At the sam e tim e both sides claim ed continuity with the 
three earlie r ecum enical Councils and even vied with each 
other as m uch in condem ning the then known heresies as in 
developing their own theological positions against those 
challenges brought against them . So, w hereas the 
Chalcedonian body tried to m ake out that the Council of 451 
was a necessary  logical developm ent of the doctrinal 
decisions of the e a rlie r Councils in the face of the E utychian 
heresy, the non-Chalcedonian body asserted  th at the Council 
of Chalcedon had deviated from  the faith  of the fathers of the 
previous Councils and th at E utychianism  could be excluded 
without adopting this course.

The E m p ero rs of Constantinople, seeing in this situation a
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real th rea t to the unity of the E m pire, im posed very stric t 
m easu res ag ain st the opponents of the Council in order to 
lead them  to conform ity even by force. But this failed, and 
som e of them  from  the tim e of Zeno (who died in 491) to 
H eraclius (610-641 A.D.) carried  on a series of negotiations 
with the leaders of the non-Chalcedonian body with a view to 
solving the problem  of disunity am ong C hristians.

II. A B rief History of the Negotiations

Although Zeno declared  him self in favour of the Council of 
Chalcedon on his re tu rn  to power in 477, he soon cam e to 
realize th a t the non-Chalcedonian m ovem ent was strong 
enough to d isru p t the unity of the E m pire, and that the 
m a tte r  required serious attention. So with the concurrence of 
P a tr ia rc h  A cacius of Constantinople he published the 
Henotikon in 482 as a com prom ise form ula for both sides to 
accept th at they m ight settle  the dispute betw een them  on its 
basis.

a. The Henotikon of Zeno

B roadly speeking, the Henotikon had three p arts  (6 ). In 
the first, it described the situation in the Church which 
dem anded the reunion of the p arties. In its second p art, the 
Henotikon sta ted  th a t the Nicene Creed w as the only sym bol 
of the faith, and th a t the Creed w as to be understood in the 
sense in which it had been ratified  by the Council of Con
stantinople in 381 and again  by the Council of Ephesus in 431. 
N estorius and E utyches w ere to be condem ned, insisted the 
Henotikon, and the A nathem as of St. Cyril w ere to be a p 
proved. In the third  p a rt of the docum ent there is an 
anathem a ag ain st all those who have m aintained, or do a t 
any tim e m aintain  any different faith  (p articu larly  th at held 
by the above m entioned N estorius and E utyches and their 
follow ers), w hether a t  Chalcedon or a t  any council.

By this anath em a the Henotikon tried  to satisfy  the critics 
of the Council by ap parently  conceding their point th at the 
Council of Chalcedon had to be evaluated  in the light of the 
Creed of Nicea as ra tified  by the Councils of 381 and 431, a 
creed which alone constituted the faith  of the Church. On this 
account and also because its theological sta tem en t w as



acceptable, the docum ent com m ended itself to the non- 
Chalcedonian side.

But it w as not A cacius’ plan to concede the point of the 
Council’s opponents and thereby to en ter into a theological 
dialogue. He hoped only th at the acceptance of the Henotikon 
by both sides would lead the Council’s critics to unite with 
those who endorsed the Council and eventually even to the 
ratifying by the critics of the Council itself. In other words 
the publication of the Henotikon w as another subtle m ove to 
win the opponents of the Council of Chalcedon over to the 
Chalcedonian side, as w as the circulation of the E m p ero r 
Leo’s encyclical le tte r through the influence of Anatolius.

The Henotikon had an initial victory. Soon a fter its 
publication, it cam e to be endorsed by Acacius of Con
stantinople, P e te r  Mongus of A lexandria, P eter the F u ller of 
Antioch and M artyrius of Jeru salem . But not Rome; without 
seeing the plan of A cacius, it cam e out openly to oppose the 
efforts to reunite the p arties in the Church by m eans of the 
Henotikon. The Pope did, in fact, b reak  off comm union w ith 
Acacius, insisting th at no union which refused to adm it the 
authority of the Council of Chalcedon was to be entertained  
w hatsoever. In spite of R om e’s disfavour, Acacius rem ained 
loyal to the Henotikon.

M eanwhile, P e te r  Mongus of A lexandria who had signed 
the Henotikon and thereby entered into communion with m en 
of the Chalcedonian side who also had endorsed the docum ent 
was m ade to face a strong opposition from  a large body of 
monks in E gypt. They insisted th a t since the Council of 
Chalcedon had deviated from  the faith  of the Church, the 
signing of the Henotikon by its followers was not enough basis 
for reunion; the Chalcedonian side should be asked to con
demn the Council and the Tome of Leo. On these grounds the 
monks blam ed P e te r  for his establishing fellowship with the 
Chalcedonian side, and they put up a h ard  resistance ag ain st 
him (7 ). F aced  with opposition from  his own people, P e te r 
Mongus w as forced to anathem atize the Council of 
Chalcedon. In this way the Henotikon failed to unite the two 
sides.

The cause of the H enotikon’s failure lay, not in its theology 
as such (8 ),  but in its vagueness about the Council of 
Chalcedon. Thus the real issue betw een the two bodies was 
the Council of Chalcedon.
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b. The D iscussion for Reunion in the D ays of Justinian

Zeno died in 491. His successor, A nastasius, defended the 
non-Chalcedonian side in all possible w ays (9 ). On his death 
in 518 Justin  I w as declared E m p ero r. Since the non- 
Chalcedonian m ovem ent had gained enough strength and 
vitality to w eather the persecution let loose against it by the 
new E m peror Ju stin ian , his nephew who cam e to the im 
perial throne in 527, saw  the need for negotiating with the 
leaders of the h arassed  non-Chalcedonian body for a se t
tlem ent of the issue. So from  531 to 536 he carried  on a series 
of discussions with these m en, whom he invited to Con
stantinople from  their places of exile or hiding on prom ise of 
safe conduct.

Our recorded basis is not adequate  to delineate the history 
of these efforts. But we have enough evidence to say th at the 
E m p ero r, who w as him self a theologian, was personally 
satisfied  with the sta tem en ts of the faith  p resented  to him  by 
the leaders (10 ). In fact, Ju stin ia n ’s point w as that since 
these people w ere clearly  holding a sound theological 
position, it should be possible for them  to accept the Council 
of Chalcedon in the light of the clarification of the Council’s 
decrees as m anifested  under his direction.

The discussion betw een Ju stin ian  and the leaders of the 
non-Chalcedonian body belongs to two periods. The first was 
held from  531. Although the exiled P a tr ia rc h  Severus of 
Antioch, the m ost learn ed  and outstanding lead er of the non- 
Chalcedonian side a t  th at tim e, w as especially invited by the 
E m p ero r to take p a r t  in the consultation from  the beginning, 
he politely declined (11 ). The discussion failed in its first 
phase, not because the in terpretation  of the faith offered by 
the m en was unorthodox, but because the E m peror w anted 
them  to accept the Council of Chalcedon, which they refused 
to do. Now Ju stin ian  w as anxious for a discussion of the issue 
with the leaders of the non-Chalcedonian m ovem ent with 
Severus also taking p art. So he continued to press the exiled 
P a tria rc h  to com e to Constantinople. He finally yielded to the 
request.

Severus was received honourably and entertained  by the 
E m p ero r and the E m p ress for a period of not less than 
eighteen m onths, and the discussion betw een him  and the 
E m p ero r during this tim e constituted the second phase in the 
consultation. This tim e the non-Chalcedonian leader was



joined by both P a tr ia rc h  A nthim us of Constantinople and 
Pope and P a tr ia rc h  Theodosius of A lexandria. The la tte r  had 
taken refuse in the capital in the face of trouble created  for 
him  by a certain  G aian who had recently  captured his See.

The discussion betw een Ju stin ian  and the non- 
Chalcedonian lead ers w as certainly  cordial. Supported by 
the E m press and taking advantage of the E m p e ro r’s silence, 
the three P a tria rc h s  agreed  to stand together and c a rry  
forw ard the m ovem ent ag ain st the Council. Now m any of the 
Chalcedonian side felt th at the E m p ero r m ight abrogate the 
Council of Chalcedon. E p h raim , who occupied the P a tr ia r 
chal See of Antioch in place of Severus w as confronted with 
this fear, realizing the gravity  of the situation m ore than 
anybody else, m ade up his mind to act. He sent his envoy, a 
certain Sergius, to Rom e, to apprise the Pope of the situation. 
Now Agapetus cam e to Constantinople.

With the a rriv a l of Agapetus in Constantinople, the 
situation changed. It is said th at Ju stin ian  who had planned 
to reconquer Italy, a project for which he needed the support 
of Rome, brought to an end his discussions with Severus and 
others. The three P a tria rc h s  w ere asked to leave the capital, 
and Pope A gapetus w as satisfied. But he died unexpectedly 
in the m idst of his trium ph. Ju stin ian  now convened a 
council. Attended by five R om an legates and forty-five 
E astern  bishops, this m eeting ratified  the Council of 
Chalcedon, and the E m p ero r drew  up a new constitution 
totally outlawing the non-Chalcedonian body from his E m 
pire. E phraim  of Antioch also held a council with one hun
dred and thirty-tw o p articipants, which confirm ed the 
Council of Chalcedon and condem ned Severus and his 
followers.

Like the Henotikon of Zeno, Ju stin ia n ’s consultations also 
failed, not because of the unorthodoxy of the position which 
the critics of the Council of Chalcedon m aintained in their 
statem en ts p resented  to the E m peror, but because they w ere 
not willing to accept the Council of 451.

Now Severus and his m en again went into hiding, and the 
C hristian com m unity rem ained divided. Severus died in 539 
A.D. in E gypt, w here he had rem ained  ever since his ex
pulsion from  Antioch in 518, with the exception of the 
eighteen m onths which he spent in Constantinople for con
sultations as desired  by Justinian. In 541 Jacob B aradaeus 
and Theodore of the A rabs w ere consecrated bishops in
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Constantinople. With the m oral support of the E m press, 
these m en p articu larly  Jacob  who w ent round m any tim es 
alm ost all over the E a s t in the guise of a w andering m en
dicant, organized the non-Chalcedonian body in the face of 
terrib le  hazards. F ro m  th at tim e on the non-Chalcedonian 
side had an unbroken succession of P a tria rc h s  in the See of 
Antioch as there  w as a sim ilar succession in A lexandria 
alm ost from  the beginning of the conflict. In this way the two 
sides becam e two fully organized ecclesiastical bodies.

c. Discussions for Reunion in the D ays of Ju stin  II

Even after 536 A.D., Ju stin ian  w as keen to help the 
reunion of the two sides. But his plan w as to rem ain loyal to 
the Council of Chalcedon, and to see th at no b arrier was 
created  on the Chalcedonian side to hinder m en of the non- 
Chalcedonian side from  being persuaded to accept the 
Council. The Council of Constantinople in 553 w as indeed a 
concrete step in th a t direction.

E xcept for its defence of the Council of Chalcedon, its 
decrees w ere in substance acceptable  to the non- 
Chalcedonian side. But it w as a u n ila teral action, intended 
p rim arily  to establish  the Council by clarifying its decrees in 
line with the A lexandrine viewpoint. So it could not solve the 
problem  of disunity betw een the two sides.

Justin ian  died in 567 and w as succeeded by Justin  II. The 
new E m p ero r is said  to have planned to work for the reunion 
of the two sides, even while his uncle w as alive. So on his 
ascension to the throne he w as a lread y  arranging  con
sultations with the leaders of the non-Chalcedonian body 
during the first y ear of his reign. Through these efforts he 
began to realize th a t the opponents of the Council w ere in
sisting on three conditions for reunion (12). They were:- (i )  
th a t the Creed of N icaea w as the only sym bol of the C hurch’s 
faith; (ii) because the an ath em as pronounced ag ain st 
Severus of Antioch w ere unjustifiable they should be revoked 
and his nam e should be included in the diptychs; (iii) th at on 
the conclusion of the reunion, the nam es of all the fathers who 
had died in persecution should also be rem em bered  in the 
diptychs.

The E m p ero r Ju stin  II conceded all these points and in
corporated them  in an edict which he sent to the non- 
Chalcedonian side for their approval. The m ain points in the



im perial docum ent w ere as follow s:-

There is only one sym bol of the faith, and th at is 
the one adopted by the Council of N icaea and 
ratified  by the Councils of Constantinople in 381 
and E phesus in 431.

In respect of the Incarnation, the edict stated:-

We affirm  the two births of God the Word, the 
one from  the F a th e r in eternity  and the other 
from  M ary the Virgin in the fulness of time. We 
confess th at God the Word, the Only-begotten 
who rem ained in truth  unchanging in His 
Godhead, suffered in the flesh, and that He ac
com plished m iracles as God. He is not one and 
another: one being C hrist and the other God. But 
He is one, the sam e being com posed of two 
natures, divine and hum an. He is one hypostasis 
and one prosopon; not two hypostases or two 
prosopa or two sons; but one incarnate 
hypostasis of God the Word incarnate.

All heresies w ere then anathem atized, and the edict c o n 
cluded:

We accept P a tr ia rc h  Severus and revoke the 
anathem a pronounced against him wrongly and 
without reason; and we abandon all con
dem nations th at have been m ade from  the tim e 
of St. Cyril to this day.

The leaders of the non-Chalcedonian side who received the 
edict suggested two am endm ents (14 ). The first was a 
request th a t the la st three sentences of the statem ent on the 
Incarnation include the following short addition:-

But He who is one and the sam e being composed 
of two natu res, (nam ely two hypostases, divine 
and hum an) and form ing one nature, (nam ely 
one hypostasis of the Word in carn ate ) is one 
hypostasis and one prosopon. He is not two 
hypostases, or two prosopa, or two natures, or 
two sons.

Secondly, they asked for the inclusion of the A nathem as of St. 
Cyril as an accepted docum ent of the faith.

John of E phesus testifies th at the E m peror granted  the 
am endm ents, but th a t the m an who m ade copies of the edict
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in its final form  om itted them , to his g re a t annoyance (15). 
E ven this effort did not lead to the unity which it sought to 
achieve. But the Chalcedonian side, under the instigation of 
P a tria rc h  John of Constantinople, c rea ted  a g re a t deal of 
difficulties for the non-Chalcedonian body. Thus they w ere 
deprived of their churches, their leaders w ere forced to be 
reconsecrated , som e w ere com pelled to receive the 
E u ch aristic  com m union with the Chalcedonian side, and 
those who resisted  w ere exiled to far-off places under very 
trying circum stances. The historian gives a detailed account 
of the way in which the critics of the Council w ere m ade to 
com m unicate with the Chalcedonian side. When they w ere 
pressed to receive the com m union, the opponents of the 
Council insisted th at they would do it only a fter the Council of 
Chalcedonian w as form ally abrogated. They w ere told th at 
on com m unicating with each other the Council would 
autom atically  be dropped. (16 ). On this assu ran ce  some of 
the m en, including John of Ephesus him self, yielded to 
pressu re  and received the E ucharistic  com m union from the 
Chalcedonian body. Seeing, however, th at the Chalcedonian 
side had no intention of giving up the Council, these men went 
back to their form er position, expressing sorrow  for w hat 
they had done. In this way the union efforts again failed, and 
Ju stin  II em erged from  now on as a m erciless persecutor of 
the non-Chalcedonian body (17 ).

d. Some Incidents in the Reign of H eraclius

Ju stin  II ’s successor w as Tiberius. He is described by 
Syrian historians as a fair-m inded person, who never yielded 
to the p ressu re of the C halcedonian leadership  to trouble the 
non-Chalcedonian body (18).

M aurice who succeeded T iberius w as not concerned about 
the reunion of the two bodies. He and his children w ere 
all m urdered  on account of his despotic rule and Phocas was 
m ade E m peror. Now Chosroes of P ersia , who w as a friend of 
M aurice, took his vengence and annexed M esopotam ia and 
p a rts  of Syria to his dominions. According to the Syrian 
historians the non-Chalcedonian body in those a re a s  
flourished under the P ersian s.

H eraclius who cam e to the throne in 610 A.D. regained the 
a re a s  which the P ersian s had ceded. A fter his conquests, the



new E m peror visited Syria and M esopotam ia, w here he saw  
m anifest the loyalty of his non-Chalcedonian subjects (19) 
and was led to work for the reunion of the two bodies.

Once again the E m p e ro r’s plan failed. This tim e it h ap 
pened th a t the E m p ero r who w as officially on the 
Chalcedonian side asked for the com m union of the non- 
Chalcedonian side, and th at it w as denied to him. On this 
account he becam e a pronounced persecutor of the non- 
Chalcedonian body.

III. Some Concluding R em arks

From  the foregoing survey we can see the passion with 
which one side defended and the other side opposed the 
Council of 451. They could agree on statem en ts of the faith 
which did not m ention the Council of Chalcedon or adopt the 
phrase “ in two n a tu re s” . So the real issue between them  was 
not theology per se.

An answ er to the question of the n atu re  of the real issue 
cannot be a ttem p ted  without an exam ination of the Council of 
Chalcedon. Although this cannot be undertaken in the p resent 
context, a few words about the Council and a point of 
d iv e rg e n c e  in th e o lo g ic a l ex p o sitio n  b etw een  th e  
Chalcedonian and the non-Chalcedonian ecclesiastical 
traditions should be noted here, p articu larly  in the face of the 
com m ents by F a th e r Rom anides, to which reference has 
already been m ade a t the beginning of this paper.

a. Rigidity R egarding T erm s

F ath er R om anides m aintains th at there was a rigidity 
regarding term s in Dioscorus, Severus and the non- 
Chalcedonian side, but th at it is not to be found in Cyril. This 
is an over-sim plification for the following reaso n s:-

1. It is an undeniable fact th at Cyril had never endorsed 
the phrase “ two n atu res after the union” ; neither had he 
ever em ployed the p h rase  “ in two n a tu re s” . In fact he was an 
indefatigable opponent of the first phrase all through his life, 
and the second p h rase  was equal in im port to the first. Even 
in his le tters  to Acacius of M elitene, V alerian of Iconium, and 
Succensus of D iocaesarea, which he w rote in defence of the 
Reunion F orm ula of 433, his argum ent is not that the “ two
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n atu res after the union” m ay be granted , but th at the use of 
the words “ two n a tu re s” in the docum ent is quite harm elss. 
In other words, Cyril, with all his prestige as the victor over 
the N estorian p arty  and as a friend of the E m peror a t the 
tim e who could exercise a g re a t deal of freedom  in 
theological exegesis, had never given up his term s or con
ceded even an iota to the Antiochene side. R ather had he 
bequeathed a theological tradition to this successor, a 
tradition which he had him self defended in every possible 
way until the last m om ent of his life, so th at on his death  
T heodoret of Cyrus w rote to Dom nus of Antioch: “At last 
with difficulty the villain has gone. The good and the gentle 
pass aw ay all too soon; the bad prolong their life for y e a rs .” 
In the le tter Theodoret com plains th at Cyril had alw ays 
fought for the establishm ent of his own point of view, without 
any respect for his opponents (20).

2. It is very c lear from  his own sta tem en ts m ade a t the 
Council of Chalcedon th at D ioscorus rem ained thoroughly 
loyal to the theological legacy of his illustrious predecessor. 
As I have noted in m y previous papers, he w as the person a t 
Chalcedon who for the first tim e insisted th a t in the union the 
n atu res continued w ithout confusion, division, change, and 
m ixture; and he w as also willing to adm it “ from  two n atu res 
the union” . F u rth e r than this Cyril had never gone. The fact 
is therefore ttiM D ioscorus w as a m an who rem ained un
sw ervingly loyal to the then alread y  established theological 
tradition of the Church. It is unfortunate th at Pope Leo of 
Rom e had no knowledge of the real situation. So the petitions 
presented a t the Council of Chalcedon on 13th October 451 by 
the four men from  A lexandria containing com plaints against 
D ioscorus, to which F a th e r R om anides m akes im plicit 
reference, can only be dism issed as absolutely baseless, as 
had the petition ag ain st A thanasius p resented  by the A rians 
a t the council of T yre in 335 A.D.

3. We have c lear evidence in the m inutes of the Council of 
Chalcedon th at although the Council had m et on 8th October 
451 and th at by 17th October alm ost all his friends and 
associates had deserted  P a tria rc h  Dioscorus of A lexandria, 
even on 22nd October it was the Cyrilline legacy upheld by 
him  th a t was m aintained  by the v ast m ajority  of the Coun
cil’s delegates - nam ely the en tire  assem bly with the sole 
exception of the R om an legates and the Antiochenes. On 22nd 
October when the Council brought up the subject of adopting



a definition of the faith, the E astern  bishops who had alread y  
accepted the Tome of Leo fought tooth and nail to have “ from  
two n atu res” only em ployed in the Council’s form ula (2 1 ), 
th a t is to say the Cyrilline position rep resen ted  inflictingly by 
Dioscorus. When they finally accepted “ in two n a tu re s” , it 
w as not because they w ere less rigid regarding  the m eaning 
of term s than Dioscorus. But faced with, firstly, the 
argum ent of the im perial com m issioners th a t “ from  two 
n a tu re s” w as the position of Dioscorus whose deposition they 
had already ratified, secondly, that “ in two n a tu re s” w as the 
teaching of A rchbishop Leo of Rome, and th at they had to 
choose between the two m en, they w ere sim ply surrendering 
( 22).

4. Even after the Council of Chalcedon, it is only about half 
a century la te r th at m en of the Chalcedonian side had begun 
to explain the m eaning of the phrase. In the days of the 
Council we have evidence th at Theodoret of Cyrus had tried 
to m ake out th at the “ one hypostasis” of the Chalcedonian 
form ula w as only “ one prosopon” , so th at the Antiochene 
side ought to harbour no m isgivings about the Council. But 
this in terpretation  was not helpful in com m ending the 
Council to its critics. In the sixth century, when the 
Chalcedonian side endeavoured to define the term s, their 
position w as not fully accepted by the non-Chalcedonian side.

5. Dioscorus who w as exiled to G angra in Paphlagonia 
soon after the Council of Chalcedon and who died there in 454
A.D. w as not the originator of the non-Chalcedonian 
m ovem ent. It w as ra th e r  a n atural developm ent of opposition 
against the Council, organized voluntarily by men in the E a s t 
who had received the Cyrilline legacy in theology. The way in 
which the Council ratified  the deposition of P a tria rc h  
Dioscorus and exonerated men like Theodoret and Ibas of 
E dessa on the one hand, and the am azing cleverness evinced 
by Rome in alliance with the im perial authority in Con
stantinople in order to have the Tome of Leo declared a 
docum ent of the faith  on the other, c reated  in the minds of 
these people a g re a t horror tow ards the Council. So th at even 
if Dioscorus had endorsed the decree of the Council and m ade 
it up with the trium phant party , the opposition would in all 
probability have broken out. The very fact th at the opponents 
of the Council could w ithstand persecution and denunciation 
by the im perial authority  in Constantinople and the 
Chalcedonian side for a period of about two hundred y ears
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shows th at it had a rea l inner strength  and dynam ism .

b. D ifference in Theological Exposition

The difference in theological exposition between the two 
sides has som ething to do with the definition of term s which 
they adopted. In order to bring this out, it is necessary to 
glance into history a little. About the beginning of the sixth 
century  John the G ram m arian , who la ter becam e bishop of 
C aesarea on the Chalcedonian side, w rote a book defending 
the Council of 451. Now Severus, P a tria rc h  of Antioch, whose 
w ritings had aroused the G ram m arian  to engage him self in 
this lite rary  activity , published a criticism  in his fam ous 
Liber Contra Im pium  G ram m aticum .

John the G ram m arian  m aintained th a t the Chalcedonian 
side accepted the p h rases “from  two n a tu re s” , “ in two 
n a tu re s” , and “ one in carn ate  n atu re  of God the Logos” . As to 
the word “ n a tu re ” , he adm itted  th at it m eant either ousia or 
hypostasis. “ O usia,” he w rote, signifies the common. F or 
exam ple, the one Godhead of the Holy T rinity or w hat is 
com m on to us, nam ely hum anity in general. Hypostasis 
refers to the one prosopon of the F a th e r, or of the Son, or of 
the Holy Spirit; or again  of P e te r, John, or of any m an. But 
n atu re  is em ployed som etim es in place of ousia and 
som etim es in place of hypostasis” (23 ). The Chalcedonian 
author, then, applied the definition to the phrases by arguing 
th at “ n a tu re ” in the term s “from  two n a tu re s” and “in two 
n a tu re s” m eant ousia, and th at in the “ one in carn ate  nature 
of God the Logos” it m eant hypostasis.

In his work ag ain st the G ram m arian  Severus rejected  the 
view th at “ n a tu re ” in “ from  two n a tu re s” m eant ousia, and 
insisted that in all the p hrases it should m ean only 
hypostasis. It is this Severian position th at the non- 
Chalcedonian side had m aintained ever since (24), and it is to 
this teaching th at I m ade reference in m y papers. In the final 
analysis the question w hether this position is N estorianism  or 
not m ust be judged by the way in which it is interpreted. This 
is w here I have com e to feel th at F a th e r R om anides m erely 
m isread  m y p apers presented both a t A arhus and a t Bristol. 
A clear-cut exam ple of this m isreading m ay be seen in his 
insistence th a t “ It is not enough to say ‘C hrist is both con
substantial with the F a th e r  and with u s’, but it should be th at 
‘the Logos Who is consubstantial with the F a th e r becam e by



His Own birth as m an consubstantial w ith u s ’.” W hat I w rote 
in my paper was: “ He who is consubstantial with God the 
F ath er becam e consubstantial with u s .” It is true th at m y 
sentence does not contain all the w ords used by F a th e r 
Romanides; but then I was not quoting him.

F ath er R om anides believes th at the position outlined in 
my papers p resented  a t the A arhus and the Bristol con
sultations is rem iniscent of N estorianism . If this is so, I have 
no regrets. It is m y belief th at although scholars of the 
Chalcedonian persuasion try  to m ake out th at the Council of 
451 m ade a synthesis of the A lexandrine and the Antiochene 
theological traditions, the real synthesis is to be found in the 
theological position worked out by the non-Chalcedonian 
side. In fact, I have no hesitation in saying that if this position 
had been w orked out a century earlie r, the history of the 
Church would have been spared  a num ber of condem nations.

When I began reading the com m ent of F ath er R om anides, 
I w as afra id  w here his own position would lead him. It is only 
when I cam e to the sentence, “ Is there  one subject willing 
and acting in two n atu res as G o d m an ...?” that I really  got 
over the shock. My answ er to the question will m ake clear 
w hat I understand by N estorianism  and M onophysitism, and 
that is a categorical Yes; the one subject is God the Son in
carnate. It is not m erely  God the so n ; neither is it God the Son 
and the m an Jesu s. To say th at it is God the Son is 
monophysitism; and to say that is God the Son and the m an 
Jesus is N estorianism . But the Orthodox faith would insist 
th at it is God the Son incarnate. I believe that on this em 
phasis the Chalcedonian and the non-Chalcedonian sides 
agree, and this is why I signed the com m on statem ents both 
a t Aarhus and a t Bristol that in essence we hold the sam e 
faith. This does not m ean th at we hold the sam e position in 
term inology and even in every detail of exposition. F or both 
the Chalcedonian and the non-Chalcedonian traditions, God 
the Son in carn ate  is the God-man. In Him the two natures of 
Godhead and m anhood rem ain united without confusion and 
m ixture, division and separation.

As to the m eaning of the phrase “ from  two n a tu re s” , 
nature  being taken in the sense of hypostasis, Severus 
m aintains th at it does not imply “ two natures before the 
union” which for him  is N estoriam ism , but that the manhood 
of Christ is crea ted  m anhood brought into being only in union 
with God the Son in His incarnation. So in uniting manhood to
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H im self, God the Son individuated the m anhood in union with 
Him self, w hereby He who is eternally  “ sim ple” becam e 
“com posite” . The non-Chalcedonian side alw ays speaks of 
the one hypostasis of Jesu s Christ as a “com posite 
hypostasis” . W ithout this individuation, Jesu s C hrist cannot 
have lived a concrete life in this world of ours as a real 
person. This position is certainly  not N estoriam ism , but it 
can answ er the challenge of N estoriam ism .

This explanation will, I hope, bring out the point which I 
w anted to m ake by the sentence: “ T here is a distinction 
betw een the pre-in carn ate  Son and the in carn ate  Son, so th at 
the hypostasis and prosopon of Jesu s Christ, although they 
a re  continuous with those of God the Son, w ere not sim ply the 
hypostasis and prosopon of God the Son.” Both the 
C halcedonian and the non-Chalcedonian sides affirm  two 
b irths of the Son, the one from  God the fa th er in eternity  and 
the other from M ary in tim e. The second birth  is a real one, 
w hereby God the Son accepted an in carn ate  s ta te  and He who 
in eternity  is “ sim p le” becam e “ com posite” . So to adm it a 
distinction between the pre-incarnate  Son and the incarnate 
Son is indispensable for any sound theology. To affirm  it is 
not N estorianism ; but not to affirm  it is M onophysitism. The 
Church rejected  N estoriam ism , because it saw  the subject of 
C hrist’s willing and acting in God the Son and the m an Jesu s 
sep arately . x

It is due to a fear th at an affirm ation of two wills in Christ 
would lead to a division of the one Christ into two centres of 
willing and acting th a t the fa th ers of the non-Chalcedonian 
side have alw ays refused to ad m it this expression. If I w ere 
in a position to rep resen t my ecclesiastical tradition as 
precisely as F a th e r Rom anides can rep resen t his, there 
would be no need for our consultation. So far as I am  able to 
think, no fair-m inded critic  would see in m y statem ent: “ it is 
not th at there a re  two wills in the one Christ, but th at His is 
the will in which the will of God and the will of m an found 
their absolute union” , a suggestion th at “ the will of Christ is 
som ething m ore than or less than or other than or a confusion 
into a third form  of will of the uncreated  will of the Logos and 
His created  will” , as F a th e r Rom anides does. The fathers of 
my tradition have never used the expression “ two wills in 
C hrist” . My purpose in putting the sta tem en t in the paper 
was to say th at although m y ecclesiastical tradition does not 
use the expressions “ in two n a tu re s” and “ in two w ills” , they



adm it the dynam ic continuance of the n atures with their 
respective properties including the volitional faculty in the 
one Christ.

c. One F inal Word

From  the tim e when the Chalcedonian and the non- 
Chalcedonian sides broke aw ay from  each other in the fifth 
century, the two bodies have each stood by its respective 
language. This s ta te  of things was not m y m aking, neither 
will my endorsing of the Chalcedonian language help the two 
traditions to regain  their lost unity. C harity and patience 
alone can bring us together again. In the last analysis w hat is 
needed is not intellectual victory or earth ly  success, but a 
spiritual aw akening to see the love of God who in His Only 
Son has redeem ed the world. May God help us to see the 
m eaning of this love and seek to find our unity in it.
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Footnotes

1. The Syriac version of Zacharia R h eto r’s E cclesiastical 
History has been edited and published in two volum es in 
Louvain by E. W. Brooks with a Latin translation. P a r t  III of 
John of Ephesus has also been so published by E. W. Brooks. 
In his m assive work the Syrian P a tria rc h  Michael has in
corporated m ost of the m ateria l contained in each of the 
other three authors. See J.B . Chabot: Chronique De M ichael 
Le Syrien, P a ris . 1899.
2. Zacharia Rhetor: op. cit. Syriac I, P. 213. This author 
preserves a su m m ary  of the encyclical of Basiliscus and 
notes that it was signed by about seven hundred E astern  
bishops.
3. Basiliscus issued a second encyclical abrogating the 
earlierpublicationin  the hope th at he could thereby enlist the 
support of the Chalcedonian side. But this did not help him.
4. Z acharia Rhetor: ibid., Syriac I, pp. 178f; and E vagrius in 
P.G. LXXXVI 253A-B.
5. E m peror Ju stin ian  refers to the encyclical of E m peror Leo 
in his le tte r read  to the Council of Constantinople in 553. See 
Prof. G. K onidaris in the A arhus R eport, pp. 54-60; and the 
essay of C harles M oeller entitled “Le Chalcedonisme et le 
neochalcedonism e en O rient...” published in Das Konzil Von
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Chalkedon, vol. I, ed. G rillm eier and Bacht.
7. The view of Andre de Halleux (see Philoxene De Mabbog: 
Sa Vie, Ses E crits, Sa Thelogie, Louvain, 1963, p. 73) th at 
there w ere two views about the Henotikon on the non- 
Chalcedonian side, need not be questioned. He says th a t 
Severus of Antioch and m en like him, took the docum ent as 
having in itself ab rogated  the Council of Chalcedon, but that 
this view was not sh ared  in A lexandria.
8. The non-Chalcedonian side accepts the theology of the 
Henotikon. The verdict of Duchesne th at “ In its substantial 
content, aside from  the circum stances in which it was put 
forw ard, it could not ra ise  any objection from  the side of 
orthodoxy” (T he E arly  H istory of The Church, John M urray, 
1924, vol. Ill, p. 349) m ay be endorsed by the Chalcedonian 
side.
6. F or the Henotikon, see Z acharia Rhetor: E cclesiastical 
H istory, op. cit., Syriac I, pp. 227-231; and E vagrius III: 14 in 
P.G . LXXXVI 2620C-2625A.
9. The view of Andre de Halleux th at A nastasius was m erely 
im p artial on the religious question (Philoxene De Mabbog, 
op. c i t .; p. 73) need not be ignored. But it should be noted th at 
from  451 to the A rab conquest of the N ear E a st he w as the 
only im p artial m onarch of th at kind in Constantinople. 
Judging from  the achievem ents of the non-Chalcedonian side 
during his reign, one can very well see th at enough sub
sequent E m perors of his calibre would have altered  the 
history of the Church in the E ast.
10. F or the sta tem en t of the bishops presented to Justinian, 
see Zacharia Rhetor: op. cit. Syriac II, pp. 115-123.
11. The le tter of Severus to Ju stin ian  expressing his un
willingness to com ply with his req u est is preserved by 
Z acharia R hetor. See op. cit. Syriac II, pp. 123-131.
12. M ichael le S y rien : op. cit. S y ria c : p. 331.
13. M ichael le Syrien: op. cit., p. 334
14. Ibid., p. 335
15. John of E phesus: H istoriae E cclesiasticae, P a r t  III, ed. 
E.W. Brooks, Louvain, 1952, Syriac, pp. 23f.
16. Ibid., p. 32
17. John of Ephesus: op. cit., p. 39f.
18. M ichael le Syrien, op. cit., p. 372.
19. M ichael le Syrien, ibid., p. 409.
20. See excerpt from  the le tte r in J . Stevenson: Greece, 
Councils and Confessions, S.P.C.K., pp. 301-303.



21. For the fervour with which the bishops, led by A natolius of 
Constantinople, clam oured for the adoption of th eir d raft 
statem ent with “ from  two n a tu re s” only, see E. Schw artz: 
Acta Concioliorum Oecum enicorum , II; i., pp. 319-321; p aras  
4-25.
22. Acta Conciliorum Oecum enicorum , op. cit. II; i, p. 321; 
para 26.
23. In his Contra G ram m aticum , Severus reproduces this 
passage from the work of the G ram m arian . See the Syriac, 
Vol. I : ed. J. Lebon, Louvain, 1952, p. 145.
26. For an illustration, see above p. 14.
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Appendix II

THE CHRISTOLOGICAL DECISIONS OF CHALCEDON 

TH E IR  HISTORY DOWN TO THE 

6th ECUMENICAL SYNOD (451-680/ 1)

An introduction and su m m ary  with p a rtic u la r reference to 
the inner consistency of the T rin itarian  and Christological 
dogm a in the seven E cum enical Synods*. The Unity of the 
Church and the Unity of the State in their m utual relation and 
influence on the definitions of dogm as.

(G. K onidaris)

Some Im p o rtan t P relim in ary  R em arks

From  antiquity rig h t down to the present day, Christology 
has been frequently discussed as a dogm atic and historical 
problem . But in the context of the dialogue between the 
Churches which a re  m em bers of the E cum enical M ovement, 
the tim e has surely com e to look a t this them e from a fresh 
standpoint and to re-introduce the question of its truth, 
content and form . Christology needs to be seen within the 
context of the doctrine of the Trinity, from  the standpoint of 
its consistency, se ttlem en t and form ulation in the seven 
Ecum enical Synods. The g rea t im portance which the subject 
of its unity and its orthodoxy has alw ays had  for the C hurch’s 
life is inseparably bound up with the question of the veracity  
of the seven E cum enical Synods. It is also bound up with the 
fact th at these two dogm as, which a re  to be regarded  as a 
single dogm a, form  the universal basis of the Christian 
C hurch: They a re  Scrip tural (New T estam en t) in origin and, 
from  the Rom an Catholic and Orthodox Catholic standpoints, 
have been authoritatively  established by the seven 
Ecum enical Synods which form  p a rt of the authentic 
tradition. E ver since the fourth century  they have been a c 
cepted in sp irit by the Church, i.e. by clergy  and by the laity  
(1 ). F u rth erm o re, since the question of the inner consistency 
of the T rin itarian  and Christological dogm a is also bound up 
with relations betw een Church and State (2 ) ,  and since other 
factors also played their p a rt in the decisions of the
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Ecum enical Synods, we should m ake a fresh  and objective 
study of this problem  of church h istory, especially in the 
period of Chalcedon, on the basis of a su rv ey  of the sources 
and their theological treatm en t. M any of the useful findings 
of the special studies m ade in connection w ith the Aarhus and 
Bristol m eetings should be of value in this research . The size 
of the task, the ex ten t of the lite ra tu re  and  the im portance of 
the individual problem s, together with the com plexity of the 
history of the y ears  451-787, have led the au th o r of this paper 
to m ake a study of the history of the C hurch and its doctrine 
from this standpoint, in order to be able then to do justice to 
the question itself (3 ).  The fact th a t the Chalcedonian 
theology should have prevailed at the 6th E cum enical Synod 
after protracted  conflicts with the ra tio n alist spirit and its 
accom panying philosophy and th at the Im perial religious 
policy of com prom ise should have been abandoned dem ands 
thorough investigation.

In addition to this startin g  point for m y thesis (cf. my two 
papers at A arhus and Bristol which a re  closely related  to this 
them e) there is not only the m ajo r question of Church and 
State in Byzantium  but also the even m ore far-reaching 
problem s connected with the Church policy of Justinian, 
vigorously debated in contem porary scholarship. Our 
brother in Christ, F a th e r Sam uel, dealt with a problem in his 
lecture which has also been taken up in the g reat three- 
volume work of the Munich church historian, Adolf W. 
Ziegler, on Religion und Kirche in G eschichte und Gegen- 
w art, nam ely, the religious policy of the usurper Basiliscus, 
who achieved m iracles in the brief 18 m onths of his reign. 
The details of this episode are , unfortunately, of crucial 
im portance for a ju s t assessm ent of the C hurch’s attitude to 
the question of the Chalcedonian Synod. A detailed treatm en t 
of this problem  w ith reference to the sources was essential 
and proved fruitful.

Such fundam ental research  was all the m ore requisite 
since, if p resent problem s are  to be solved, fresh efforts of a 
responsible and genuinely scientific kind a re  called for. In 
the ‘dialogue of love’ - to use the fine p h ra se  employed by our 
E cum enical P a tr ia rc h  to describe our situation - we should 
be ruled by a genuinely scientific as well as an ecum enical 
spirit. For this is a tim e of preparation  for the theological 
dialogue betw een our Churches (a  dialogue which is within 
their co m p eten ce), and such a dialogue is and alw ays be one
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of truth. The theological tru th  which really  serves the 
C hurch’s unity is to be derived from  its sources, i.e. from  
Scripture and T radition, by scientific m ethods and in full 
aw areness of the historical and theological contexts.

The problem s w hich we form ulated so clearly  in Aarhus 
and in Bristol and the g re a t task which our Lord and Saviour 
Jesus Christ has laid  upon His C hurch call for a sincere 
striving for the tru th . On the basis of these form ulations, I 
once again exam ined the findings of our previous research in 
the light of the sources and a selection of the literature; the 
problem  of the inner consistency of the T rinitarian and 
Christological dogm a after Chalcedon. This study led me to 
the conclusion th a t the term  ‘a n a ly s is ’ (i.e. detailed 
dissection), w hich we properly em ployed in our resolution, 
m ust also be applied by us to the trea tm en t of the 
Christological problem . The necessity  of doing this is not only 
implied in my introductory rem ark s a t  the beginning but is 
also followed from  the findings of detailed  studies. These 
studies dealt w ith key problem s: the C hurch’s unity and 
orthodoxy; the em peror and the E cum enical Synods; in 
fallibility; im perial policy and power in the Church; relation 
between Church and State; P apacy. These problem s are  so 
closely related  to the history of the definition of the 
T rinitarian  and Christological dogm a by the E cum enical 
Synods that they can hardly be ignored or lightly dism issed. 
What in the first instance on the bishop-churches of the first 
and second cen tu ries and la te r  the He ton Ekklesion henosis 
(4 ) had done for the Church in the second and third centuries,
i.e. preserved the Christology and unity of the Church in the 
paradosis and the succesio apostolica, the E cum enical 
Synods which w ere universally recognised had la te r  
safeguarded. The unity  of the E a s te rn  Church and the 
identity of the Catholic Church with the prim itive Church in 
reference to the basic dogm as of the T rinity and of 
Christology c am e to have fundam ental significance, and  

these dogmas w ere therefore form ulated  and fixed by the 
Ecum enical Synods. The following p a p e r s ta rts  from the 
position that the Christological dogm a of Chalcedon was 
recognised by the 5th Ecum enical Synod and, in controversy 
with the Im p erial policy of religious com prom ise, was finally 
confirm ed by the 6th Ecum enical Synod and at the Trullan 
Synod in 680. The details of the discussions and debates 
deserve close study.M y tim e w as toolim ited to com pleteit(5).



THE CHRISTOLOGICAL DECISIONS OF CHALCEDON 
TH EIR HISTORY DOWN TO THE 

SIXTH ECUMENICAL SYNOD

There seem s no possible doubt w hatever that ‘the inner 
consistency of the T rin itarian  and Christological dogm a is a 
central them e of dogm atics and of doctrinal history, and so 
also of theology and history ; so th at we a re  dealing here with 
one of the bases of the developm ent of church history as a 
whole. F or this them e is intim ately re la ted  not ju st to the 
process of the m ateria l and form al establishm ent of dogm a, 
but also to orthodoxy as a whole and to the question of the 
unity of the Church, p articu larly  in ancient tim es. This them e 
therefore concerns the basis of C hristianity and its existence 
within the Church - and, therefore, a fundam ental aspect of 
the historical developm ent which has its roots in the 
revelation itself and whose developm ent runs s tra ig h t 
through the C hurch’s history to the present day binding both 
p ast and present. W ithout this developm ent, the Church 
would be unthinkable. It alone secures the existence of the 
Church, Trinity, Christology, God’s Saving Plan, Revelation 
and Salvation History belong together since they a re  coeval. 
It is precisely for this reason th at they determ ined the con
tent of the objective m ind of C hristianity despite all division. 
The denial of these fundam ental tru th s would m ean the end 
of C hristianity itself. The inner consistency and the unity of 
the two dogm as uphold the unity of the Church. A faulty 
understanding of Christology, on the other hand, leads 
C hristianity into divisions and denom inations.

“ C hristianity is the tru th  and the Church is the essence of 
C hristianity” . I believe th at these words of Irenaeus sum  up 
the ancient w itness of the Church of the second century. But 
underlying this tru th  is the revelation of the Trinity and of 
Christ as Lord and Saviour, who in His theanthropic a p 
pearing in tim e m ade Him self known and still m akes Him self 
known as the new Adam and as the beginning of salvation. 
F or thinking m en this rep resen ts a challenge in the history of 
m ankind. The problem s presented here arise necessarily  
from  the question: How can God becom e m an ? The m ystery  
of the historical ap p earan ce of the Godhead in and through 
Jesus Christ, the in carn ate  Logos and founder of the Church, 
is an e tern al problem  for the hum an mind. Man has, 
therefore, constantly  w restled with the tru th  of the
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revelation, seeking to understand  it insofar as it is possible a t 
all.

These basic revealed  tru th s a re  p reserv ed  in Holy 
Scripture and a re  m ade intelligible by this w ritten Tradition 
only em erged in the second and third  centuries because of the 
responsible action of the Church. In addition to Holy Scrip
ture, the understanding of the historical revelation in Jesu s 
C hrist as Lord and Saviour w as also p reserved  for us by the 
united post-Eusebian Church. The essence and hallm ark  of 
revelation is th a t God Him self reaches down into the history 
of m ankind and in so doing binds firm ly the su p ern atu ral and 
the n atu ral and hum an, for the sake of m a n ’s salvation. 
Incarnation without salvation is im possible; which is why 
there can be no true understanding of God’s saving action 
w ithout a true understanding of the anthropological 
dim ension of Christology. It is entirely opposite to say th at 
the m ystery  or paradox of the revelation in Jesu s Christ 
consists in the fact th at the revelation of the saving activity of 
the divine Trinity binds together the horizontal and the 
v ertical. When the gifts of the Holy Spirit a re  given as 
distinctive m ark s within the historical continuity of the 
Church, this is not only an event in the v ertical dim ension but 
also historical. Jesus C hrist is the recap itu latio  of the history 
of the world and m ankind (cf. N. M atsunka, E ntstehung des 
W esens des christologischen Dogmas; A nalecta Blatadon II, 
Thessalonica 1969, pp. 177ff.). To dim inish the com plete 
reality  of Jesus as an historical personality  by im precise 
term inology can c learly  involve a d ep artu re  from  the true 
in terpretation  of His saving work as the C hrist of salvation 
history (cf. F. H eiler, U rkirche und O stkirche, p. 428).

In the early  C hristian centuries the tru e  understanding of 
the historical revelation in Jesu s C hrist w as exposed to the 
g re a te st dangers from  hum an intellect and, above all, from  
hum an invention. The apostolic kerygm a and tradition had 
found their cham pions in the leadership  of the Church. But 
the T rin itarian  and Christological dogm a p resented  a m ore 
difficult problem  for the Church and for the m any who 
s tream ed  into it. B asically it w as alw ays a problem  of the 
divine revelation of the Trinity and economy, com ing in tim e 
as a m ystery  from  the transcendent and the suprahistorical. 
F or m an wishes to un d erstan d  w hat his C hristian faith is all 
about. The hum an spirit, in p articu lar the G reek mind with 
its constant m obility and dialectic, w restled  with these



problem s when it cam e into the C hristian Church, not ju st 
with the basic tru th s as individual p a rts  of revelation but 
with revelation as a whole. For the inner coherence and 
consistency of the basic tru ths of revelation w ere alw ays 
compelling factors in m a n ’s continued questioning. They a re  
essential to the hum an m ind and they constitute a cen tral 
problem  of faith and unbelief.

Of course the T rinity, on the one hand, and the revelation 
in and through the historical Jesus on the other, constitute 
two different sides of the one truth. Yet the a ttem p t to un
derstand  the unique ap p earan ce  of Jesu s C hrist in the world 
produced bitter, centuries-long q u arrels. Sim eon’s prophetic 
w ords about Jesus, which Luke the physician and the 
C hurch’s first h istorian has preserved for us th a t Jesu s would 
be ‘a sign th at is spoken a g a in st’, really  cam e true.

Why had the Church to w restle about Christology with the 
hum an intellect for so long? Clearly a tru e understanding of 
Jesu s as Lord of history and as a historical figure cannot be 
divorced from  the C hurch’s existence. The inner unity and 
consistency of these tru th s constitute the essence of 
Christianity insofar as it can be grasped by the hum an m ind. 
There is alw ays the danger of abandoning the historical New 
T estam ent elem ent in our faith in C hrist for fantasy and 
invention. We recall the Judaising C hristian sects in the 
prim itive Church and in p articu lar G nosticism , M arcionism , 
the anti-T rinitarian, patropassian, m odalist or dynam ic- 
m onarchian m ovem ents of the second and third centuries, 
which threatened  the historic faith. The Christ presented in 
revelation was exposed to two dan g ers, from  Arius and 
A pollinarius: the reduction of His divinity on the one hand 
and His hum anity on the other. Both these trends w ere 
prejudical not only to the divinity and hum anity of C hrist but 
also to the divine econom y, to the salvation history itself. For 
the responsible leadership  of the Church it was a m a tte r of 
constantly reaffirm ing against onesidedness and hum an 
frailty  the full divinity of Jesus Christ and the com pleteness 
of His hum an existence without sin (6 ),  and His personal 
unity.

At the 1st and 2nd Ecum enical Synods, deviations from 
the historical revelation of Jesus C hrist as tru e  God who can 
only be known and understood in the Trinity wrere excluded 
and rejected. E v ery  dim inuation of C hrist’s divinity was 
skillfully elim inated by the phrase homoousion to patri and
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other expressions. The problem  of the unity of the two 
n atu res w as m ade m ore acute by the hum an logic of 
A pollinarius and N estorius (7 ).  Two problem s surfaced about 
the y ear 360: firstly, the problem  of the relation between the 
two n atu res in the one historical Jesu s, whose divinity had 
been secured by the first two Synods, and secondly the 
problem  of His full hum anity, reg ard ed  by rational thought 
as a th re a t to the unity of Jesu s C hrist as a person. Although 
both problem s had been solved on the basis of New 
T estam ent revelation, the Church found itself obliged to 
provide fresh elucidations of the c lear Christological doctrine 
in the creeds of the first two E cum enical Synods, as in those 
of the Ecum enical Synods of E phesus and Chalcedon.

It is ch aracteristic  of the developm ent of these two 
problem s, raised by A pollinarius’ ra tio n alist philosophical 
thought on the one hand and by N estorius’ superficiality of 
thought on the other, it was the second - relating  to the full 
hum anity of Jesus - th a t was resolved by the definition of the 
Synod of Ephesus (cf. A. Adam, Lehrbuch der 
D ogm engeschichte I, 1965, p. 328). B ecause Apollinarius did 
not attrib u te  to the in carn ate  Logos the full hum anity of 
Jesu s Christ, the way w as open for him to secure the unity of 
the person of Jesus by m eans of the rationalism  of a heretical 
doctrine of two persons. It w as G regory Nazianzus who 
delivered the fatial blow to the theory of Apollinarius, which 
by reducing the hum anity of Jesus m ade nonsense of the 
salvation history a ttested  in revelation. It seem s to me th at 
the theological stand of E phesus w as directed not sim ply 
ag ain st Apollinarius who was condem ned there but also 
against the denial of the full hum anity of Jesu s implicit in 
A pollinarius’ statem ent: m ia physis tou theou Logou 
sesarkom ene (8 ). As has been said, it was G regory 
Nazianzus who struck  the decisive blow. I question, 
therefore, w hether the definition of Ephesus can be recon
ciled with the statem ent: omoousion em in kata ten an- 
thropoteta etc. The two definitions of Ephesus and Chalcedon 
(9 ) clinched the m a tte r  and excluded the A pollinarian for
m ulation, quite a p a rt from  their inner logical consistency. 
But we should not forget th at, leaving aside the con
dem nation of Apollinarius and his teaching (and  he was the 
fa th er of an a lread y  hidden m onophysitism ) and the con
dem nation of the phrase: m ia physis tou Theou Logou 
sesarkom ene (w e have to view this from  the Orthodox
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standpoint) (10), this Christological and historical fo r
m ulation was borrow ed from  Cyril but m istakenly reg ard ed  
as Athanasian.

The elucidation (d eclara tio ) of the E phesian Synod was 
basically already within the two creeds. With the theory of 
Eutyches, however, the difficult problem  of the unity of the 
person of Christ did not m erely sharpen but assum ed the 
c h aracter of a th reat. The Catholic Church and its 
theologians as responsible leaders had to rem ain true to itself 
and to the three E cum enical Synods as the authoritative 
interpretation of the historical revelation in Jesus C hrist as 
Lord, Saviour and Head of the Church. Its essential task  w as 
the careful and constant preservation of the historical New 
T estam ent elem ent in Christology. The Christ of doctrine 
could not be represented  by explanations of the Ecum enical 
Synods otherw ise than as He really w as and is in history. The 
C hurch’s task is to see th at its definition of Christ faithfully 
presents and m aintains the harm onious co-existence of the 
two natures in the one single person, in accordance with the 
Holy Scripture and T radition, i.e. in accordance with its (the 
C hurch’s) history.

Delivered from  the two schools of A lexandria and An
tioch, reflecting on both Scripture and Tradition coherently 
and consistently, the Church through the Ecum enical Synods 
(the practical sp irit of Rome was also a facto r) a rriv ed  a t a 
definition in Chalcedon which, while rem aining faithful to the 
New T estam ent and to history, m ade eclectic and logical use 
of philosophy. The Catholic Church and its theology rem ains 
scriptural and when it begins to philosophise it does so in an 
eclectic m anner. The heresies take a different course, in the 
trium phs of rationalism  over S cripture for exam ple (cf. G. 
Konidaris, Die F orm ung der katholischen Kirche bis zum 
Anfang des 5. Ja h rh u n d erts  und die drei H ierarchen (On the 
nature of C hristianity and the philosophy of its h isto ry ), in 
Greek, Athens 1955). In this way the Church (as shown by the 
condem nations of N estorius and E u ty ch es) was able to w ard 
off not only the rationalism  of the Antiochenes which 
represented a th rea t to the unity and historicity of the person 
of Jesus, but also the oversublety and sophistication of the 
A lexandrian Logos doctrine from which m onophysitism  
sprang. As is well known, the Antiochene school not only 
m aintained a s tric t distinction between the two n atu res in 
Jesus C hrist but also, with the help of logic and by division
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and separation it upheld the com pleteness of His hum anity. 
The Logos doctrine of the A lexandrians led to oversublety. 
The Church, on the other hand, c learly  sta ted  and con
sistently  and carefully elaborated its Christology in the 4th, 
5th and 6th E cum enical Synods.

To this process C yril’s theology m ade a decisive con
tribution, in p artic u la r his understanding of the unity of the 
pre-existent One and the in carn ate  One in the person of the 
Logos. Suprem ely im portant in this resp ect w ere the well- 
known adverbs which Cyril introduced (asynhytos, atreptos, 
a d iaereto s) which cannot altogether be reconciled logically 
and conceptually with the form ula m ia physis tou Theou 
Logou sesarkom ene, a t least not if we have any real feeling 
for the Greek language. It can be put as a question and in
terp re ted  in an orthodox w ay, but this is scientifically 
inadvisable. Is the form ula com parable  w ith the definitions 
of the Synods of E phesus, Chalcedon and Constantinople? As 
a scientifically m inded believing theologian and as a church 
historian  desirous of respecting the tru th , I do not believe it 
is.

Turning now to the history of the T rin itarian  and 
Christological dogm a after Chalcedon, a num ber of factors 
m ust be borne in m ind. After seven centuries of conflict, 
deputation and struggle p articu larly  betw een the years 451- 
681, the Christological dogm a of Chalcedon cam e to be 
recognised. In the following p ap ers, we find th a t even con
tem porary  ttheologians like the late  K arl B arth  endorse 
Chalcedon. A. Adam  sta tes explicitly in his 
D ogm engeschichte th a t the Chalcedonian Christology has 
the ch a ra c ter of a synthesis which is fa r rem oved from even 
the ap p earance of com prom ise (see p. 335). The settlem ent of 
the T rin itarian  and Christological dogm a both in content and 
form , in the sta tem en ts of the last three E cum enical Synods 
based on Scripture and Tradition, w as not only a suprem ely 
interesting historical process but also a vivid illustration of a 
powerful process w ithin the Church. The im pressive in
tellectual process w hereby the Christological dogm a w as 
fashioned is of fundam ental im portance for the basis, 
existence and realisation  of the C hurch’s unity, and not only 
for its T rin itarian  Christological theology. F or this process 
w as the victory of the unity of the Catholic Church and its 
principles over the ex tern al unity of the E m p ire  for which the 
E m p ero rs struggled and finally achieved. The E m perors -



set on a policy of com prom ise and unity - found them selves 
faced in this unique historical process with a Church which 
looked to the inner consistency of tru th , tradition and logic 
for its unity and orthodox existence.

The orthodoxy and unity of the Church which w ere rooted 
in New T estam ent history played a norm ative role in this 
process. We can see how, in the power of the Holy Spirit, the 
various m ethods and policies em ployed by the E m perors in 
their pursuit of com prom ise and union w ere overcom e in the 
Church of Christ. As a problem  of history, the fam ous 
question of Church and State or Church and E m peror was 
solved in Byzantium  in fact in the history of dogm a and above 
all in the history of the Christological controversy. The 
question is often asked (see e.g. Stephanides, Beck, 
K onidaris (12 ), M ichel) (13) w hether it w as principles or 
people who exercised g re a te r influence on the relations 
between S tate and Church in Byzantium . The historical 
answ er (for which detailed trea tm en t follows) is th at the 
principles of the orthodoxy and unity of the Catholic Church 
as form ulated in the T rin itarian  and Christological dogm a 
defeated the person of the E m peror. The unity and orthodoxy 
of the Church, which from  the tim e of Constantine the G reat 
w ere regarded  as the basis of the unity of the E m pire and 
which w ere m ore often destined to be sacrificed for the sake 
of Im perial unity, won the day with the resu lt that the two 
concepts of unity m om entarily  coincided (14) or, ra th e r, 
becam e contangential 15).

It can be said with som e justification, a t least from  the 
standpoint of the history of ideals, th at in this im portant 
question of settling the substance of the T rin itarian  and 
Christological dogm a, the Greek m ind took on a new lease of 
life in entering the C hristian era , after having for a long tim e 
lost its vigour. The vitality, flexibility, adaptability  and 
originality of G reek thought - I am  thinking of the g rea t 
Cappadocians and of Cyril of A lexandria - entered the service 
of the historical Jesu s and of His C hristianity, His Church. It 
w as given the task  m editating and of reaching a conclusion 
on the m ystery  of the Trinity, on Christology as incarnation 
(cf. A thanasius the G reat) and salvation history, and of 
defining the basic tru th s of the C hristian faith in te rm s 
adequate to the them e. The dialectical, progressive Greek 
m ind was in this process ju st as im portant outside the 
political and cultural conditions of the E ast, particularly  in
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the frontier a reas  of Syria, P alestin e and E gypt. In addition 
to the problem s inherent in the them e itself there  w ere now 
also the difficulties re fe rred  to above, such as the power of 
the E m p ero r in the E a ste rn  Church. But this power was 
responsible for the unity of an E m p ire  com prom ising dif
ferent races and m ovem ents. The E m p ero rs could hardly be 
expected to display m uch appreciation for subtlety of 
theological language and the need for inner consistency. 
Johannes Tsim iskis w as honest in his confession to the monks 
of the Holy Politeia in Athos (cf. the first basic constitution of 
the m onastic s ta te  of Athos, in the so called T ragos) (16). 
E m p ero rs and politicians find it difficult to understand 
church questions.

The situation betw een the y ears 313-381, in which the unity 
of C hristianity and the Church w as m ade the basis of the 
E m p ire  by Constantine and Theodosius and reg ard ed  as the 
m orally  superior religion com pared to others in E astern  
history and of the M editerranean countries, w as a specially 
favoured one for the E m p irical Church. At the sam e tim e it 
involved new im plications, especially in connection with the 
secu lar c h a ra c ter of the unity of the State and the power of 
the E m p ero r who as a C hristian em peror w anted to be m ore 
in the church than “ episkopos ton ektos” , as Constantine the 
G reat called him self. The difficulties w ere in creased  by the 
politically oriented Im perial theology and the interference of 
the E m perors in difficult theological questions for political 
m otives (cf. B asiliscos, Zeno, Justin ian , H eraklios, Con- 
s ta n s ). F acto rs both hum an and historical decisively in
fluenced the E m p e ro r’s policy of com prom ise and unity. This 
policy, however, could not in the long run be sustained since 
it could not m ake headw ay ag ain st the unity and inner 
consistency of the T rin itarian  and Christological dogm a and 
the orthodoxy and unity of the Church for which th at dogm a 
provided the basis. On the one side we have the Church, a 
historical and united institution living as a continuation of its 
h istorical New T estam ent basis and expressing th a t unity 
ultim ately  in the twofold d o g m a; on the other the history of 
the E m p e ro r’s policy of com prom ise and union, w here it was 
a m a tte r  of disconnected sta tem en ts or of purely politically 
m otivated m easures (cf. Ju stin ia n ’s D ecrees) whose con
trived inner consistency b etray s a  purely opportunist 
theology which in the long run proved untenable (cf. - Zeno’s 
Henotikon (484), the E kthesis of H eraklios (638) or the Typos



of Constans II (648).
The way in which the union policy of the E m perors w as 

carried  out m ay give som e answ er to the question about the 
m any m isconceptions and u ltim ate failure  of this union 
policy. In addition to the com plications and confusions in
volved in the com prom ise union policy, there  w as also the 
fact th a t the people w ere unable to follow the com plexity of 
the theological arg u m en ts in these politically conditioned 
religious controversies. C hrist had founded a Church but 
hum an wilfulness and historical factors had divided 
Christians. Despite this division, the T rin itarian  and 
Christological dogm a becam e the com m on possession of the 
Christian Churches and, since New Delhi, of the E cum enical 
M ovement. Despite different term inologies, there has been 
agreem ent as to the substance itself. It can unhesitatingly be 
affirm ed th at a fter centuries of struggle the ancient Catholic 
Church established and secured by its Ecum enical Synods 
the foundation of the tru th  by which C hristianity lives.

The unity and inner consistency of the T rin itarian  and 
Christological dogm a and its roots in Scripture and Tradition 
was carefully and responsibly elaborated  and settled  by the 
Church. It can therefore be said th a t the basis of Church 
unity contained in this dogm a finally m astered  the Im perial 
power. One paradoxical elem ent can be observed, however, 
in this m a tte r of the relationship betw een Church and State in 
Byzantium , nam ely, th at after all the controversies about the 
form ulation of the Christological dogm a, the very ju ristic  
principle which Ju stin ian  I laid down in his fam ous 6th 
Novella, cam e into its own. After long struggles, it w as 
people and not principles which had finally gained the day.

This is the finding of this short study of the questions 
arising in the field of the history of the Church and of doctrine 
in the context of our dialogue, which is a dialogue of tru th  and 
is based on Scripture and Tradition (17).
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Footnotes

* Working over the sources again has led m e to believe th at 
this central them e in the history of the Church and its doc
trine is not ju st an a b s tra c t question of term inology re la ted  to 
intuitive philosophical and theological thought as we con
sider the historical developm ent of the Church and its



theology, but also a consciously held conviction of the fathers 
of the ecum enical councils which com es to expression in the 
sta tem en ts they form ulated when defining doctrine. For this 
precise reason, I re g a rd  it as essential to com pare and assess 
these sources (e.g . epom enoi tois p a tra s i). The philological- 
historical approach will strengthen and possibly add depth to 
the historical-philosophical, i.e. theological approach.
1. Cf. Ger. I. K onidaris, H am ilcar A livisatos (1887-1969), 
Athens 1969. The reference here is to the book by Alivisatos 
(special issue of E pistim oniki E petiris tis Theologikis tou 
P anepistim iou A thenon) Athens 1935, which w as the first 
a ttem p t to p resen t this im portant factor in the history of the 
Church.
2. It is obvious th at not only w as there a connection, but also a 
resu ltan t confusion in the Christological controversies in 
consequence. The E m p e ro r’s religious policy involved a 
com prom ise theology d ictated  by political considerations 
with a view to securing unity of Church and State.
3. One very im portant resu lt of research  into the sources m ay 
be m entioned here. With the confrontation between, on the 
one hand, the inherent consistency and tru th  of the 
E cum enical Council’s decisions about the T rin itarian  
Christological dogm a and, on the other, the E m p e ro r’s 
com prom ise policy of unity, the term  of oikonomia began to 
be em ployed * by the E m p e ro r’s supporters as an apt 
description of his policy. The notion of practicality  and 
pastoral wisdom, in other words, the notion of expediency, 
seem ed an arg u m en t of oikonomia in form ulating doctrine, 
since it was a m a tte r  of “ sav in g ” thousands of believers 
(le tte r of Sergius of Cappadocia to Honorius of Rome, cf. 
E u seb iu s’s Church H istory ). The sources a re  a veritable 
m ine from  which to q u arry  fu rth er leads for a thorough study 
of the them e.
4. Cf. E usebius, Church History.
5. Cf. G.I. K onidaris, Allgem eine K irchengeschichte 
(G riechisch ), 2nd ed. 1957. A 3rd edition is in preparation.
6. The word of Jesu s is potent and unparalleled  in the history 
of the world re lig io n s: tis elegxe me peri a m a rtia s?
7. Apollinarius, an im portant theologian of the 4th century  
and a keen supporter of the Nicene Creed, m ade it his basic 
principle that two p erfect n atu res cannot becom e one (dyo 
teleia en genesthai ou d y n ata i). To avoid the idea of two 
persons in Jesu s and to secure the unity of the person, he
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dim inished the hum anity of Jesus (m ia  physis tou Theou 
Logou sesarkom ene). The only and therefore com plete and 
perfect nature  of Jesu s was the divine, which took the place 
of the rational soul. The trichotom y of hum an nature in Neo- 
Platonism  was a help to A pollinarius’s theory. According to 
him Jesus had not assum ed a perfect and com plete 
hum anity.
8. This sta tem en t of A pollinarius constitutes the real s tartin g  
point of a concealed m onophysitism . This deeper im plication 
w as not recognised a t the tim e, since Cyril and other fathers 
used the sta tem en t and in terpreted  it in an orthodox sense.
9. It is very significant th at of the two special problem s which 
together m ake up the Christological problem , nam ely, the 
relationship betw een the two perfect and com plete n atu res 
(posed by A pollinarius) and the perfection of the hum anity of 
Jesus, the second problem  was first settled  in Ephesus and 
not until twenty y ears la te r  was the first settled  in Chalcedon 
by affirm ing th at only once in the history of m ankind, in 
virtue of the hypostatic union of the divine Logos with the 
perfect m an Jesus, did a unique person with two n atu res 
appear. In this unique historical person, Jesus Christ, the 
philosophical principle is suspended (see note 7) dyo teleia en 
genesthai ou dynatai. This principle prevented the theology 
which was influenced by the rationalist thinking of the An- 
tiochenes (two n atu res - two persons or hypostases) from  
finding a solution to the Christological problem  (not of the 
m ystery itself as su ch ). A solution had to be found which did 
justice to the New T estam ent witness to J e s u s ’ person. There 
we found evidence th at in Jesus C hrist there w as a h a r
monious coexistence of two natures, such as appeared only 
once in our world. At the ecum enical councils the Church felt 
obliged to defend to the utm ost the witness of the New 
T estam ent and history, since the Christological dogm a is 
fundam ental both for the existence and orthodoxy as well as 
for the unity of the Church. By a right belief in Christ as a 
person of the Trinity, as the divine Logos who becam e perfect 
m an, not only do we enter m ore fully into the divine 
oikonomia and work of salvation but also come closer to the 
ontology of the Church itself and its T rin itarian  c h aracter. 
The essence of C hristianity is Jesu s Christ, the incarnate  
divine Logos who with the F a th e r and the Holy Spirit in 
eternity is a t  once the founder and guide of his Church. But 
Christ as the e tern al body of the Church in the eucharist also
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constitutes the true ontology of the Church, 
eu ch arist also constitutes the tru e  ontology of the Church, 
binding the eternal with the tem poral. In this unique process 
in the history of m ankind, the perfection and com pleteness of 
the hum an nature is of decisive im portance for the C hurch’s 
existence, theology and unity. F or because of it not only is 
th ere  m a n ’s salvation as the new Adam (P a u l, Rom ans ) and 
the salvation history as a new beginning and m eaning of 
history, but in addition the e tern al is projected into hum an 
history as the divine. Through it it has becom e possible for 
hum an existence to be lifted heavenw ards. The Greek 
fa th e rs’ idea of the divinization of hum an n atu re  and of the 
transfiguration of the cosmos is rooted in the incarnation of 
the divine Logos and in the eschatology which is inseparably 
bound up with the resurrection  of Christ. (Cf. m y study on 
“The State and civic life in the Church of Orthodox 
C hristianity” rep rin ted  from  “ D er Kult und der heutige 
M ensch” ed. Prof. Dr. M ichael Schm aus, Munich, 1961, p. 
215ff.)
10. An Orthodox in terpretation  of A pollinarius’ statem ent has 
been m ade the basis of the Christology of the Syrian-Jacobite 
Church.
11. In its original sense and C yril’s understanding of 
language.
12. Allgemeine K irchengeschichte (G riech isch ), 1957
13. K irche und Theologische L itera tu r im Byzantinischen 
Reich, Munich 1959
14. It w as not ju st in the period of the Christological con
troversies (M arcian 450-457, Leo I 457-474, Zeno 474 & 476-491, 
A nastasius I 491-519, Ju stin  I and Ju stin ian  I 519-565) that the 
unity of the E m pire w as a special problem , and p articularly  
in the period of H eraklio (610-649 P ersian  and Arab in
vasions) but also in the 8th century. In the period of the 
Iconoclastic C ontroversy Leo III (717-741) saved Byzantium  
in the y ear 718 ju st as C harles M artel saved the West in the 
y ear 732 a t the b attle  of P oitiers.
15. I m ean here th at the agreem en t of Church and State on 
the basis of acceptance of the fundam ental doctrines of the 
seven ecum enical councils m ean t th a t the S tate had in the 
end recognized the unity of the Church which consists in and 
is recognized by orthodoxy in doctrine. As is common 
knowledge, the E m p ero r a t the end of each council also 
form ally accepted the decisions. This did not in itself of



course ensure universal acceptance of the council as 
ecum enical (cf. the confirm ation of the “ R obber Synod” of 
E phesus in 449 which w as accepted by Theodosius I I ) .
16. Cf. Philip Meyen, Die H aupturkunden fur die G eschichte 
der Athoskloster, Leipzig, 1894, pp. 141-142. Also G. 
K onidaris, K irchengeschichte G riechenlands (in G reek ), vol.
II, Athens, 1970, p. 82 ta ton monachon tois kosmikois m e dia 
vathous ginoskesthai.
17. Cf. G. K onidaris, D er H istoriker, die K irche und der 
Inhalt der Tradition in den ersten  zwei Jah rh u n d erten , a 
sketch, Theologia, vol. 31, p a rt 4, cf. esp. P . 7-8. The com plex 
of facts and the idea of tradition a re  m ost clearly presented 
in Irenaeus. Church, O rder, M inistry, Responsibility for the 
proper safeguarding of the true historical tradition about 
Christ by the apostles and their successors, and the unity of 
the Church, all belong inseparably together. One can trace  
clearly this line of the history of the C hristianity (a s  Church 
from  Irenaeus back to the New T estam en t).
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Appendix III

THE DISTINCTION BETW EEN  THE HOROI AND THE 
CANONS OF THE EARLY SYNODS AND TH EIR 
SIGNIFICANCE FO R THE ACCEPTANCE OF THE 
COUNCIL OF CH ALCEDON BY T H E  NON- 
CHALCEDONIAN CHURCHES

(Ioannis K arm iris )

We shall tre a t the subject, en tru sted  to us,briefly hereinby 
dividing it into the following th ree  sections: a ) Introductory 
R em ark s concerning the Synods of A ntiquity, b) The 
Distinction between the Horoi and the Canons of the E arly  
Synods, and c ) The Possibility of the Council of Chalcedon’s 
being accepted by the Non-Chalcedonian Churches.

A. Introductory R em ark s concerning the Synods of A ntiquity*

It should be pointed out a t the very beginning th at our 
subject is of g re a t and universal significance since the 
teaching of Holy S crip ture, together with th a t of the seven 
ancient E cum enical Councils and of the Local Councils 
ratified  by them  (th u s gaining ecum enical au th o rity ) con
stitu te  the substance of the faith  of the Orthodox Christian 
World.
Indeed, the Orthodox, with good reason, ascribe the highest 
im portance to the dogm atic teachings of the ancient 
E cum enical Synods because they believe th a t these councils 
defined dogm a under the guidance of the Holy Spirit, on the 
basis of the teachings of Holy Scripture and Holy Tradition. 
Thus the articles of faith  w ere authentically  form ulated with 
divine authority  as infallible and unassailable, possessing 
absolute and etern al validity  and binding upon all Christians 
and for all ages. According to C onstantine the G reat (1 ),  
“W hatever is d eterm ined  in the holy assem blies of the 
bishops has reference to, and is indicative of, the Divine 
W ill.” It is precisely this conviction th a t all the F a th e rs  who 
p artic ip ated  in the Synods h a d ; and it is this conviction which 
they expressed with the Apostolic p h ra s e : “ It seem ed good to 
the Holy Spirit and to u s ” (A cts 15 ,28 ), for they believed that,
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as successors to the Apostles, they expressed  the com m on 
faith and universal conscience of Church, based on the 
teachings of Holy T radition. Thus, E usebius com pares the 
F ath ers  of the F irs t E cum enical Council of N icaea with “ the 
com pany of the Apostles (2 ) .” G regory the Theologian 
believed th at “The Holy Spirit g athered  them  into one ( 3 ) . ” 
Basil the G reat w as convinced th a t “ they did not speak 
without the action of the Holy Spirit ( 4 ); ” and Celestinus of 
Rome, w riting to the bishops a t the Council of E phesus, said 
th at they represented  the Synod of the Apostles (5 ).  F rom  
these and other authors, the belief and conviction th at the 
Ecum enical Councils w ere under the guidance of the Holy 
Spirit and th at they had their beginning in the F irs t Apostolic 
Council held in Jeru salem  in 48 A.D. (A cts 15,6ff.) becom es 
abundantly clear. It w as on the model of the la tte r  th a t the 
synodical system  continued in the E a s t from the second 
century onw ards, (e.g . in Asia Minor ag ain st the M ontanists) 
in order to m eet the practical needs and problem s of the 
Church as they cam e up. This is why the work of the Synods 
began with p ray er and the invocation of the Holy Spirit, to 
Whose enlightm ent and action the F a th e rs  of the Council 
subm itted them selves, their thoughts, and their will, so that 
the decisions taken m ight bear a c h a ra c te r  of infallibility, 
through the prevalence of the divine elem ent and the 
m inim ization of the hum an factor within the Synods. Thus, 
from the Orthodox hum ns of the praying and w orshipping 
Church, we a re  taught th at the F a th e rs  of the F irs t 
Ecum enical Council as “m ystical tru m p ets of the S p irit” 
who “received the full spiritual brightness of the Holy S p irit” 
and having g ath ered  together all the science of the soul, and 
deliberating with the Holy Spirit, form ulated the blessed and 
holy Symbol, as if w ritten  by God” ... thus, “ these blessed 
ones, being divinely inspired, gave u tteran ce  as p reachers of 
Christ and gu ard ian s of the evangelical dogm as... and having 
clearly received from  above the pious traditions, and having 
been enlightened they issued the horos taught to them  by 
God” thus “casting out from  the fullness of the Church, with 
the sling of the S p irit,” the heretics (6 ).

The E cum enical Synods w ere, in p articular, g rea t 
gatherings, epi to auto, of bishops from  the entire C hristian 
oikoumene for joint counsel and decision on im portant 
dogm atic questions and other ecclesiastical m a tte rs  con
cerning the en tire  Church, which received their decisions as
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“Word of the L ord” , and thus the ecum enicity of these 
Synods was received and they w ere recognized as having 
taught by the inspiration of the Holy Spirit (7 ). For this 
reason, their decisions w ere considered to be unalterable  and 
etern al, or, as A thanasius the G reat w rites: “The word of the 
Lord which cam e through the E cum enical Council a t N icaea 
abides for e v e r,” and therefore, “ the whole oikoumene 
agreed  to that Council and the subsequent Councils accepted 
it ( 8 ) . ” The ecum enicity of the Councils is not dependent 
upon the participation in them  of all the bishops of the 
C hristian oikoumene, but upon the agreem en t of those 
p resent who rep resen t the various p a rts  of the Church, and 
upon the subsequent acceptance, by the rem aining bishops 
and by the entire Church, of w hat the Councils dogm atized, 
as precisely expressing the su p ern atu rally  revealed common 
faith, borne in the conscience of the Church. The bishops who 
com pose the E cum enical Councils rep resen t the entire 
Church, or the body of the Church, (corpus fidelium ), and 
therefore the authority  of all the Synods is subject to the 
authority  of the en tire  Church. The Church is free to accept 
or re je c t a Synod. The criterion by which a Synod is accepted 
by the body of the Church, i.e., not only by a portion of the 
bishops and other clergy, but by the faithful as well, (con
sensus F idelium ) - the totality  of which does not e rr in its 
faith  because it> possesses the charism  of the Holy Spirit and 
the tru th  - is the ac c u ra te  form ulation of the orthodox faith in 
accordance with the teachings of the F a th e rs  which a re  in 
turn  based on Holy S cripture and Holy Tradition.

B ecause the E cum enical Synods w ere of this ch aracter, 
they gradually  becam e the suprem e instrum ent for for
m ulating the dogm atic teaching of the Church, for ensuring 
th a t this teaching w as m aintained  alw ays and in all places in 
an ag reed  and uniform  m anner, for settling the worship, 
m orals, organization and polity of the universal Church, and 
in p articu lar, for com bating the various heresies and 
p reserving the unity of the Church, a unity which rests  upon 
dogm atic agreem ent.

G enerally speaking, the E cum enical Synods constituted 
the suprem e didactic, legislative, and governing authority  in 
the Church of C hrist, which w as rep resen ted  in these Synods, 
not indeed by the en tire  episcopate of the whole world, but by 
a sufficient num ber of rep resen tativ es of the various 
p a t r ia r c h a te s  a n d  e c c le s ia s t ic a l  d io c e se s . T h e se



representatives w ere the b earers, w itnesses, and spokesm en 
for the universal m ind and conscience and com m on faith  of 
the plerom a of the Church, i.e. of both its clergy and people. 
As such, the bishops taught w hat the Apostles and F a th e rs  
before them  had taught, continuing th eir tradition and 
preserving it unaltered, as St. A thanasius and other F a th e rs  
stressed. “Thus the m ind (p h ro n em a) of the F a th e rs  of the 

F irs t E cum enical Council is apostolic, and w hat they w rote is 
not their own invention but identical to th at which the 
Apostles tau g h t” . “ They stand upon the foundation of the 
apostles and possess the tradition of the fa th e rs” , thus 
achieving the concensus P a tru m  (9 ). As the successors of the 
apostles, and successors “ to their grace and dignity” (1 0 ), as 
guardians and in terp re ters  of the Apostolic tradition and of 
the faith of the F ath ers, the bishops form ulate these things 
and express the living m ind of the C hurch’s plerom a in the 
E cum enical Councils. Thus, under the special guidance of 
the Holy Spirit they teach, and tran sm it unaltered to the 
faithful, the revealed doctrine of faith and salvation, and in 
this way, they are  b e a re rs  of the ch arism a veritatis. Thus, 
they are  aw are th at they rep resen t the Synod of the Apostles 
and that Christ is p resent in their m idst as He was present at 
the Council of N icaea, “ form ulating and decreeing all 
th ings” , since “ if two or three are  gath ered  together and 
C hrist is in their m idst, then all the m ore so is He present in 
their m idst when th ree hundred and very m any m ore are  
gathered  together” (11 ). It is clear from  this that although 
the bishops participating  in an E cum enical Council a re  
canonical rep resen tativ es of their own p articu lar dioceses 
and flocks and express their faithful’s common faith, they 
nonetheless ipso ju re  m ake decisions in virtue of their 
sacram en tal priesthood and the charism a veritatis, which 
they derive from  the Apostles them selves through unbroken 
episcopal succession, and by which they a re  illum ined in the 
Synods through the guidance of the Holy Spirit.

For all these reasons, the decisions of the Ecumenical 
Councils, particularly the dogmatic decisions, are for
mulated under the supervision of the Holy Spirit by the 
bearers of the Church’s authority, namely the bishops as 
successors of the Apostles, and express “quod ubique, quod 
semper, quod ab omnibus creditum est” (12), that is, the 
universal faith and conscience of the body of the world-wide 
Church of all ages. This body is the bearer of the Church’s
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infallibility. These decisions w ere received by the entire 
Church as infallible and binding on all, and w ith them , at the 
sam e tim e, the ecum enicity of these Councils by the plerom a, 
or the body of the entire Church, or the conscience 
(syneidesis) of the Church (13). Thus em erges the consensus 
ecclesiae of all ages. Thus, the “ oikum ene” recognizes 
chiefly and above all, and receives as ecum enical, those 
Synods in which the world episcopate was suffieiently 
represented , and whose decisions have been recognized by 
the entire  ecum enical Church as tru e  and orthodox ex
pressions of the catholic faith, form ulated under the 
guidance of the Holy Spirit, in co n trast to Synods, which, 
although convened as ecum enical, have not been recognized 
as such, because they failed to m eet the in ternal and external 
requirem ents m entioned, and, above all, because they did 
not truly and precisely express the com m on faith  and mind of 
the Church. Thus, until the y ear 1054 when the Schism oc
curred, only seven Synods had been recognized by the 
Church as ecum enical, out of about twice the num ber con
vened as ecum enical. Synods in fact derive their authority  
from  being authoritatively  defined by the bishops, as suc
cessors to the Apostles, and as guardians of the faith and of 
the Church itself, having in their m idst the enthroned Christ 
Him self, and with Him, the Holy Spirit which enlightens the 
bishops of the Syrlod, and acts in the Synods in such a way as 
to m ake their decisions the expression of the will of God 
Him self (14 ). This is why St. John Chrysostom  w rites, “ G reat 
is the power of the Synod” in the Church - which very term  
(ek k lesia ) is “ the nam e for an assem bly and a synod” (15). 
E ach Synod is a ch arism atic  event in the life of the Church, 
and when it is recognized by the conscience of the Church as 
ecum enical, it acquires the highest authority  and eternal 
validity, binding upon all the faithful in the universal Church. 
All this is attrib u ted  to the inspiration of the Holy Spirit.

From  what has been said, we can readily see why the 
Orthodox Church attributes a credal character only to those 
seven ancient Councils recognized as ecumenical by the 
universal Christian conscience. These particular Councils 
are recognized as truly representing, interpreting, and ex
pressing the infallibility of the Church. Only to their 
dogmatical decrees (horoi), therefore does the Church, with 
good reason, assign eternal validity, absolute value and 
authority, catholicity and binding character, and regards



them as the chief w ritten records of Holy Tradition and as the 
canonical, authentic, and unshakeable stan d ard s of the o r
thodox faith. This is why it uses only these ecum enical 
dogm atic Horoi as the p rim ary  and chief source of its 
dogm atic teaching, possessing the sam e status and authority  
as Holy Scripture. This is because these decrees em body the 
authentic Holy T radition, which, together with Holy Scrip
ture, provides the Church with its two equally respected and 
equally authoritative sources of its orthodox faith (16 ). It 
m ust be stressed, however, th at it is the Church th at stands 
above the E cum enical Synods and em ploys them  as m eans, 
and not vice versa. Even without the E cum enical Synods, the 
Church persists and fulfills its divine mission in the World, 
ju st as it did in all its fullness even before the F irs t 
Ecum enical Council and after the Seventh. As we have 
already said, the authority  and ecum enicity of a Synod rests  
upon the consensus ecclesiae, i.e. on agreem ent with its 
decisions and acceptance of them  by all the Local C hurches, 
by the clergy and the faithful of the whole Church (17); in 
other words, on the agreem ent, the unity in concord and love, 
of the whole body of the Church. But this recognition has to be 
regarded  as a sim ple outw ard sign; the dem onstration and 
attestation of the infalliblity of synodal dogm atical decrees 
and, therefore, of the ecum enicity of a synod depends solely 
on the m ystical action of the Holy Spirit dwelling in the 
Church, and acting both in the E cum enical Synods and in the 
whole body of the Church.

B. The D istinction between the “ Horoi” and the “ Canons” of 
the E arly  Synods

The early  Synods of the Church form ulated: a ) “sym bols” 
or “ Horoi” or “ Tom oi” or “ Hom ologiai” and “ E k th eseis” , 
all of which deal with dogm atic belief; and b ) Canons which 
deal with the m orals, adm inistration, order, polity and 
general life of the Church; these hold the place of laws which 
a re  binding on the m em bers of the Church, and belong to the 
laws of the Byzantine State (18). Thus, the F ath ers of the 
Second E cum enical Synod wrote to the Byzantine E m peror, 
Theodosius the G reat: “We pronounced som e concise 
definitions (horoi) ratifying the faith  of the Nicene F ath ers... 
We also fram ed  specific canons for the good order of the 
Churches” (19). The form ulation and issuing of the horoi was
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the work prim arily  of the E cum enical Synods, w hereas the 
issuing of Canons w as usually the w ork of the Local Synods 
and certa in  F a th e rs  (20 ). N evertheless, the two go together,
i.e., E cum enical Synods drew up Canons as well as horoi, 
while Local Synods also dealt with dogm atic questions. Thus 
all the Ecum enical Councils produced not only horoi but 
canons as well. The only exceptions a re  the Fifth and the 
Sixth Synods, whose failure to produce canons w as rem edied 
by the so-called Quinisext (P en th ek te ) (21). Thus all 
E cum enical Synods have issued the m ore authoritative horoi 
as well as Canons; the form er dealing with theoretical 
doctrine, the la tte r, with the p ractical and ethical, the 
liturgical and ad m in istra tiv e  order (ta x is ) of the C hurch’s 
life. But while the horoi deal solely with dogm atic theory and 
not with Church p ractice, the canons on the other hand 
usually deal with both, though with the em phasis on practice. 
More precisely, the canons dealt with a ) the theoretical 
tru th s of the faith; b ) credal differences between the 
Churches; c ) Christian m orals; d ) C hristian worship, 
especially with S acram ents and Divine Liturgy; and e) 
adm inistration  and discipline in the Church (22 ). Because 
they deal with dogm atic teaching, canons a re  som etim es 
called horoi, as for exam ple, canons 17, and 18 of the F irs t 
E cum enical Synod; Canons 4, 10, 14, 20, 28 of the Fourth  
E cum enical Synod; Canons 40, 46, 81 and 95 of the Quinisext 
Council; Canons 19, 21, 23, of the Synod of Ancyra; Canons 1,
6, 21 of the Synod of Antioch; Canon 15 of Council of Sardica 
etc., “ because horos is the nam e both for the Typos and the 
Canon” (23). T herefore, w hereas the Canons alm ost alw ays 
regulate  practical and ethical questions and m atters  of 
Church order and discipline, a good num ber of them , by 
exception, deal directly  or indirectly with dogm atic 
questions so th a t they a re  called, in a m uch broader and less 
exact sense, “ d o g m atic” Canons. Thus, the em inent canonist 
Zonaras observes that, “ the E cum enical and Local Synods... 
have issued canons, som e for the sake of of doctrinal 
precision, others for the sake of Church o rd e r” (24). This 
sm all num ber of Canons intended to contribute to dogm atic 
precision and its p ractical application, a re  called 
“d ogm atic” Canons not in s tric t and narrow  sense, but in a 
less exact sense because they refer to dogm as and are, so to 
speak, the directives for applying the dogm atic decisions of 
the Synods; they im pose various penalties on those who do



not accept w hat has been com m only defined as dogm a in the 
Church. Com pared with the horoi on the one hand, these 
canons are , by their content, of secondary im portance; 
com pared to the totality of the canons on the other hand, they 
are  few in num ber. So, too, there a re  a few canons which a re  
credal in c h aracter, and which a re  followed by a host of 
practical, m oral and ethical, liturgic and adm inistrative 
canons, as we have alread y  said (25).

From  w hat has been said, it m ay be concluded th a t the 
horoi of the faith of the seven ancient E cum enical Councils, 
referring as they do to the dogm atic belief of the Church, 
have absolute authority  and validity as well as universal and 
binding c h a ra c ter for all p arts  of the One, Holy, Catholic and 
Apostolic Orthodox Church and for all individual Orthodox 
Christians. As a result, they cannot be annulled, changed or 
faulted, but only developed herm eneutically  or expressed by 
a new term inology a t a g re a t Pan-O rthodox Synod, i.e. by a 
Church organ of s ta tu s and power equal to that of the Synod 
which originally prom ulgated them , in order th at they should 
be better understood by the present Orthodox world, but 
without any distortion of their dogm atic content , because the 
dogm as to which the horoi refer, a re  unchangeable and 
eternal in essence and content, being revealed divine truth, 
and can only be changed in respect to their outw ard form  and 
verbal form ulation in accordance with spiritual needs 
arising in the plerom a of the Church a t any given tim e. The 
Church, when pronouncing upon dogm atic questions in 
Synod, does not introduce new dogm as, but sets forth the 
sam e dogm as tran sm itted  to it by su p ern atu ral revelation 
(an d  thus essentially  unchangeable), in new ways and in new 
form ulas. This absolutely holds tru e  not only for the 
dogm atic Horoi and Creeds of the first three E cum enical 
Synods, but for the dogm atic horoi of the fourth, fifth, sixth 
and seventh E cum enical Synods as well. M oreover, economy 
has no place in the dogm as prom ulgated by the seven 
Ecum enical Synods, “ because neither economy nor con
descension ever have any place in the divine dogm as, since 
these dogm as a re  unshakeable and kept in all devoutness by 
all the Orthodox as inviolable; and anyone departing from  
them even a little  is condem ned as a schism atic and a 
heretic, anath em atised  and reg ard ed  by all as ex
com m unicated” (2 6 ). T herefore, the recognition of the seven 
Ecum enical Synods by all and the reception of the dogm as
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form ulated in their horoi a re  absolutely essential and in
dispensable for a reunion of the divided Churches and a re  
therefore to be reg ard ed  as a criterion  of Orthodoxy.

But, as we have said, new theological exegesis and 
developm ent (w ith the ag reem en t of all d issen ters) of som e 
of the horoi and a new verbal form ulation of them  through a 
deeper understanding, and in order to supplem ent them , is 
still possible, although all the essentials of previous 
Synodical form ulations m ust be rep eated  and explained in 
such a way as to ensure a c le a re r and fuller transm ission of 
th a t which is handed on. F or it should never be forgotten th at 
from  the tim e of the F irs t E cum enical Council, the Church 
has never hesitated  to em ploy new term s, phrases and for
m ulas in order to achieve a m ore com plete form ulation and 
developm ent of dogm atic tru th . As eloquent exam ples of this, 
one can mention the debate of the Holy F a th e rs  of that g rea t 
Synod on the homoousion, the negotiations between Cyril of 
A lexandria, John of Antioch and Paul of E m esa over the 
te rm s of the sta tem en t of faith of the so-called “ diallag ai” of 
Third E cum enical Synod, and sim ilar events during the 
following Synods, or even the tendency of the Fourth  
E cum enical Synod of Chalcedon to com plete the decisions of 
the Third E cum enical Synod; or even recently , the attem p t 
of V atican II to com plete the decisions of V atican I. The 
Church therefore is not obliged to rem ain  perm anently  
frozen and to dispute over words and phrases: “ its duty is to 
look not to the words but to the m ean in g , ” (27) and it is free to 
rep lace the form er words by other w ords, through a 
Synodical instrum ent of s ta tu s, provided th a t the essence of 
the orthodox dogm as rem ain s untouched and unchanged, for 
this is eternal and unchangeable and m ust rem ain  so, being 
the tru th  revealed by God (28). This is som ething which the 
Church of today, since it is the teach er and the in terp re ter of 
the revealed divine tru th , is certain ly  free to do by 
synodically exercising its authority  which it derives from  the 
prophetic office of the Lord.

So far as concerns the canons of the ancient Synods, we 
observe th at they c learly  hold an inferior place to th at of the 
horoi and are  subject to change or com pletion by a new er 
Synod. They a re  subject to annulm ent or adaptation, 
especially when they deal with p artic u la r c ircum stances or 
changing tim es and relationships, with tran sien t m a tte rs  or 
changing conditions and custom s in the life of the Church.



and which a re  therefore inapplicable today and have fallen 
into d isu se; these can be adapted  by a new Synod to c u rren t 
attitudes, needs and circum stances in the life of the Church. 
Out of the innum erable ancient canons, g re a te r  im portance 
is of course attach ed  to a sm all num ber which are  dogm atic 
in content, i.e., those which contributed to the m ore precise 
definition of dogm as and, as it w ere, d ealt with the p ractical 
application of the dogm atic decisions of the Synods. We 
believe th at only those canons which have reference to the 
essence and n atu re  of dogm a a re  unchangeable and subject 
only to re in terp retatio n  and developm ent in accordance with 
the C hurch’s needs. By contrast, the other canons, those 
which deal with the custom s and practices of the local 
Churches and with liturgical and ad m in istra tiv e  directives 
and custom s - hum an law but certain ly  not divine law - and 
not deriving their existence from  the n atu re  of the dogm as, 
a re  subject to revision by the Church, the local C hurches 
being allowed to re ta in  them  or to change them  (2 9 ). In the 
case of these canons which deal with tran sien t m a tte rs  or 
with tem porary  aspects and conditions of hum an life and of 
the ancient Church which have now disappeared, as well as 
in the case of all non-dogm atic differences between the 
Churches of the E a st, we should apply the correct principle of 
Photius, P a tria rc h  of Constantinople, which has ever since 
been a strong and constant principle in the Orthodox C h u rch : 
“ Where the faith is not set a t naught and there  is no falling 
aw ay from a common and universal decision; where it is a 
m atter only of the observance of different custom s by dif
ferent people, the rig h t thing to do is neither to accuse those 
who observe these custom s of wrongdoing nor to condem n as 
law breakers those who have not adopted th e m ” (30). So, too, 
w rote Theophylact of Bulgaria: “Not every custom  can 
cause schism  in the Church but only th at custom  which 
leades to a difference in dogm a” (3 1 ). The Orthodox have 
followed this principle down to the present day. We confine 
ourselves here to two illu stra tio n s: a ) The P a tria rc h a l Synod 
of Constantinople and the E m p ero r M anuel I Komnenos 
w rote to the A rm enians in the year 1177 inform ing them  th at 
their liturgical custom s (this can be extended to the other 
non-Chalcedonian C hurches) did not constitute a b a rrie r  to 
reunion (3 2 ). b ) the Orthodox P a tria rc h s  of the E ast w rote as 
follows to the Anglican non-jurors in the year 1723: “ In the 
case of the other custom s and orders (ta x e is ) of the Churches
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and the correction of the holy m ystagogy and liturgy, even 
here correction will be easy, when with God’s help union 
com es about, because it is c lear from  the accounts of Church 
History th at certa in  custom s and order have been, and still 
a re  different in different places, yet the sam e unity of faith 
and unanim ity in dogm as has been p re se rv e d ” (33 ).

C. The Possibility of the Council of C halcedon’s being 
accepted by the non-Chalcedonian Churches

W hat has been said above in g eneral tem rs, can be applied 
to the Fourth  and the th ree  following E cum enical Synods and 
to the possibility of their reception by the non-Chalcedonian 
Churches. In p articu lar, as reg ard s the horos of Chalcedon, it 
is possible, w ithout of course tran sg ressin g , falsifying, or 
changing the horos of the Council of Chalcedon and those of 
the Fifth  and Sixth Synods which are  extentions of it, to 
undertake a new theological in terp retatio n , explanation and 
developm ent of those points which constitute a stum bling 
block for the non-Chalcedonians, and thus to find in a 
theological dialogue a F orm ula Concordiae which can be 
accepted by all the s ister Churches in the E ast. In this way, 
these Churches can, by such a renew ed exam ination of the 
entire  m a tte r on their p a rt, in the sp irit of understanding and 
love, in brotherly dialogue with the Orthodox, be led to a 
reception of the Synod of C halcedon; and this all the m ore so 
since the Synod of Chalcedon was received by the fifth and 
following E cum enical Councils (33a ) and since the historical 
reasons which led these Churches in the 5th century  to re ject 
the F ourth  E cum encal Synod no longer apply. M oreover, the 
reception of this Synod by the non-Chalcedonians does not 
conflict with their n a tu re  as Churches nor with their 
dogm atic system  as a whole.

We believe, a t least, th a t although the v enerable Churches 
of the E a st seem  to re je c t the Fourth  Synod in accordance 
with a tradition which arose out of well known historical, 
psychological and other non-theological factors, they 
nevertheless, in essence, accept its dogm a in ag reem en t with 
the Orthodox and only use a special term inology and 
phraseology. This is c le a r from  the various texts, especially 
the liturgical texts of the E a ste rn  Churches (3 4 ), as we tried  
to show a t A arhus and subsequently (3 5 ), m ainly on the basis 
of the Christological doctrine of St. Cyril of A lexandria,



which the non-Chalcedonians have adopted to such a degree 
th at the A rm enian Church is rightly ch aracterized  as m ore a 
“C yrillian” than a m onophysite Church. This description can 
also be applied in p a rt to her other s is ter Churches.

From  our studies, we have com e to the general conclusion 
th at the ancient non-Chalcedonian O riental Churches ag ree 
with the Orthodox Church in the traditional Christological 
faith which once and for all was tran sm itted  to the s a in ts : 
that “ the Word becam e flesh” (John 1, 14), appeared  as God- 
m an (T heanthropos) “perfect in divinity, perfect in 
hum anity” , two n atu res being united in His one person 
“without confusion, w ithout change, without division, 
without separation... the properties of each n atu re  being 
preserved, and com ing together in one person and one 
hypostasis, and not divided or sep ara ted  in two p erso n s” 
(3(>). Thus, with St. John of D am ascus we Orthodox confess 
Christ as both “of and in two n a tu re s” (ek  dyo te kai en dyo 
physesin) (37). With the non-Chalcedonians we also believe 
that the two n atu res in Christ w ere brought together in un
confused and undivided union, constituted one single 
hypostasis or n a tu ra l person and after the union 
distinguished conceptually (te  epinoia); for, as St. Cyril 
taught: “ All our holy F ath ers, in rejecting the confusion 
speak of the two n atu res conceptually as sep arate  because of 
the difference but not because of division... The Catholic 
Church confesses an unconfused union (of the two n a tu re s ) 
and sep arates the n atu res only conceptually, without 
separation (te  epinoia kai mone diairei tas physeisadiairetos) 
confessing one and the sam e E m m anuel after the union.” 
Accordingly, the Orthodox believe along with St. Cyril th at 
“ it is one thing to divide the natures, and this, after the union, 
and quite another to say (w ith N estorius) that m an was 
joined to God in equal honor alone, and again quite another 
thing to use different term inology (O rthodox). W here then do 
N estorius’ new dogm as (kainophoniai), agree with the 
doctrines of the Orthodox? N estorius’ kakodoxy is a com 
pletely different m a tte r ...” (38) Accordingly, the Orthodox 
do indeed distinguish conceptually the two natures from  one 
another, accepting an essential difference between them , but 
they do not divide them  as did N estorius, who, rejecting their 
union, taught the n atu ral division (physiken diairesin) of the 
two natures in Christ. As St. Cyril puts it, the Orthodox 
generally, both then and now, but especially then, “ the
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brethren  abiding in Antioch accepted the (n a tu re s ) from 
which Christ is understood (to  be com posed) as if they w ere 
but fine conceptions (os en psilais kai m onais enniais 
dechom enoi) and spoke of a difference in n atu res, i.e. th at 
divinity and hum anity a re  not identical in n a tu ra l quality, 
accepting indeed one Son and Christ and Lord as truly one 
being and one person; for in no way do they sep ara te  th at 
which is united, nor indeed do they accept a n a tu ra l division” 
(39 ). Or as St. John of D am ascus la te r  form ulated the 
d o g m a: “ the n atu res of the Lord a re  united without confusion 
according to the hypostasis, but divided w ithout division 
because of the special m anner of the difference (d ieren tai 
adiairetos logo kai tropo tes d ia p h o ra s )” (40).

We believe that, in accordance w ith the general m eaning 
given above, the non-Chalcedonians will be able to accept the 
p hrase “ in two n a tu re s ” (en duo physesin ), which n atures 
a re  united in the one person of the God Logos without con
fusion, without change, inseparably  and inconvertibly, and in 
such a way th a t each of them  “ has p reserved  whole its own 
identity (id io te ta ); ” divinity on the one hand rem aining 
sim ple and im passible (a p a th e s ), while on the other hand, 
the hum an n atu re  did not change, or dissolve within the 
divine so as to m ake up “one com posite n a tu re ” which 
natu rally  im plies the com m ingling, change and confusion of 
the two nature^. On the co n trary , how ever, the two natures, 
having been united, rem ain  unconfused and unchangeable, 
com ing together in an indivisible union in the one Hypostasis 
of the God-man (4 1 ). T herefore, on the basis of the 
C hristological doctrine of St. Cyril of A lexandria in general, 
it would be possible to bring about an ag reem en t on both 
sides by a christological text com posed of re la ted  passages 
scattered  throughout the w ritings of St. Cyril, as for exam ple 
the following: “ the only begotten Son becam e m an; we speak 
of two n atu res th at w ere united, but of one C hrist, Son and 
Lord, the Logos of God the F a th e r, in carn ate  and m ade m an. 
And, if agreeable, let us accept as an exam ple, our very own 
composition as m en. F o r we a re  com posed of soul and body, 
and we observe two n atu res, one distinct n atu re  of the body 
and the other of the soul, but one m an com posed by the union 
of both. And we m ust not think of two m en because m an is 
com posed of two n atu res, but ra th e r of one by synthesis, 
com posed of body and soul. F or if we w ere to put aside the 
fact th at the one and only C hrist is com posed of two different



n atures and indivisible after the union, the enem ies of o r
thodoxy will say: If the whole is one n atu re , how did it 
becom e m an or w hat flesh did it m ake its own (4 2 )? .,.  Indeed 
we confess th at one is the natu re  ( - hypostasis) of the Logos, 
and we know th at it has becom e flesh and m an, and th a t this 
n atu re  has thus assum ed and united according to the 
H ypostasis (k a th ’ hypostasin) the hum an nature with the 
divine. “ And according to this alone should one understand 
the difference of the natures, i.e., the hypostases: th at 
divinity and hum anity are  not identical in quality. F or how 
can the Logos, being God, em pty Him self and subm it Him self 
to our lowly s ta te ?  When therefore the m anner of the in
carnation is dwelt upon, the hum an m ind observes two things 
which a re  inexpressibly and inconfusedly united to each 
other and in no way standing ap art, yet it both believes and 
fittingly accepts th at from  both of these (ex  am phoin) there 
is but one God the Son and Christ and L o rd ” (43). According 
to this, both Chalcedonians and non-Chalcedonians confess, 
“ in that they unite these, the one C hrist, the one Son, the 
sam e one Lord, and therefore the one incarnate  nature  
(physin-hypostasin) of God the Logos” (44 ), so th at the 
Theanthropos, a fter the union is “ of two n a tu re s” (e k d y o  
physeon) and “ in two n a tu re s” (en dyo physesin) which 
compose the “one” person, the “ one” hypostasis (or “ in
carn ate  n a tu re ” ) of “ the one and sam e C hrist” ; for the g re a t 
patriarch  of A lexandria brings into harm ony the “ in two 
n a tu re s” without confusion and w ithout change, with the 
“ one som ething from  the both” (hen ti to ex am phoin) and 
with the “one incarnate  nature  (- one hypostasis) of God the 
Logos” (45). This last form ula of St. C yril’s “ one in carn ate  
nature  of God the Logos” , which the non-Chalcedonians 
alw ays bring forw ard, was already  accepted by neo- 
Chalcedonian theologians from  the 6th century  and on, in its 
orthodox sense, which is to be found in St. Cyril himself. Such 
neo-Chalcedonians a re  for exam ple, Leontius of Byzantium  
946), E phraim , P a tria rc h  of Theoupolis (47); Eulogius, 
P a tria rc h  of A lexandria (48); M axim us the Confessor (49 ), 
Theodore, presbyter of Raitho (50); A nastasius of Sinai (51 ), 
John of D am ascus (5 2 ), Theorianus (53) and others, as we 
have shown elsew here (54). We believe that even con
tem porary  theologians could accept the sam e form ula as the 
basis of the ag reem ent desired by both parties, but in the 
orthodox sense given to it by others and especially by St.
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John of D am ascus who states: “we confess one in carn ate  
n a tu re  of God the Logos, but we u nderstand  ‘in c a rn a te ’ to 
m ean and signify the n a tu re  of the flesh, according to St. 
Cyril, and by the ‘one n a tu re ’ we u nderstand  the one 
hypostasis of the Logos, because the two n atu res  a re  a t
tributed  to the one n atu re  and one hypostasis of God the 
Logos” (55).

In brief, the above teaching of St. Cyril of A lexandria 
could also be accepted by the non-Chalcedonians, just as 
could the teachings of the F ou rth  E cum enical Synod, un
derstood in its light, and also the teaching of the la te r  Fifth, 
Sixth and Seventh E cum enical Synods whose teachings a re  
based upon that of the F ourth. Indeed the doctrine of these 
Councils is even found in the non-Chalcedonian w ritings, 
expressed  in their own tongues and in th eir own p articu lar 
w ay. It could even be said  th a t the non-Chalcedonians have, 
in practice , long ago tacitly  accepted these Synods, a t  least in 
p a rt - especially the F ifth  which in terp reted  the F ourth  and 
m ade concessions on th eir behalf, as well as the Seventh, 
au th o ritativ e because of its com m on E a ste rn  tradition and 
accepted  in practice  by the en tire  Church (5 6 ). F u rth erm o re, 
as we have already  said, they have accepted and continue to 
accept, quietly and in p ractice, the actu al dogm a of the 
F ourth  E cum enical Council of Chalcedon, though not of
ficially and legally because of their different term inology 
and their hostility to the B yzantine S tate (5 7 ).

It would indeed be paradoxical how ever, if the non- 
C halcedonians w ere willing to accept the teachings and 
doctrine of the last four E cum enical Synods - w hether in
directly , tacitly, or in p ractice  - yet re jec ted  those very 
Synods, and indeed the F ourth , which put forth these doc
trines, and which even the P ro te sta n ts  have accepted  along 
w ith the Orthodox and the R om an Catholics. This being so, 
the Chalcedonians and the non-Chalcedonians have a sacred  
obligation, im plicit in the L ord’s com m and “ th at they all 
m ay be one” (John 17, 21), to u n dertake a new form ulation of 
their common C hristological faith  in contem porary  
theological term inology and linguistic expression on the 
basis of Holy S crip ture  and Holy T radition and in con
tem p o rary  categories of thought by draw ing up a sta tem en t 
of “ reconciliation” (d ia lla g a i) - following the exam ple of th at 
betw een Cyril of A lexandria and John of Antioch in 433 (58) - 
but not having the c h a ra c te r  of a Symbol or Confession of



F aith , and leaving the essence of the dogm as which have 
been synodically tran sm itted  intact, and satisfacto ry  to both 
sides.

They m ust try  to resolve certa in  practical differences, 
arising from  the ancient sacred  canons, and certain  custom s 
of a secondary n atu re , to which the above-m entioned 
statem ent applies; nam ely th at “ not every  custom  can lead 
to a schism  in the Church but only a custom  which leads to a 
difference in do g m a.” This course is all the m ore necessary , 
first because the theological factors which led to the 
separation and estran g em en t between the E astern  Churches 
no longer exist, and secondly because the horoi and canons of 
the Fourth  E cum enical Council of Chalcedon and those of the 
other E cum enical Councils present no b a rrie r to the 
reception of the F ourth  Synod by the non-Chalcedonians, 
provided th at both sides m ade a sincere and unprejudiced 
effort to in terp ret the horoi in a way acceptable to all. Thus 
the non-Chalcedonians also will be able to accept the g rea t 
and holy Fourth  E cum enical Synod, a lread y  accepted by the 
rest of Christendom  under the inspiration of the Holy Spirit. 
The Orthodox C hurches have accepted it in all their la te r 
Synods, in thier sacred  worship (59) and in their theology 
under the leadership  of such g rea t theologians as Leontius of 
Byzantium  (6 0 ), M axim us the Confessor (61 ), John of 
D am ascus (62) and others.

To reinforce w hat has been said above, we recall th a t at 
the F ifth  E cum enical Council (6 2a ), which was continued by 
the Sixth, a sim ilar a ttem p t w as m ade to reconcile opposing 
views and to achieve reunion, while the Seventh E cum enical 
Synod, dealing with venerations of the holy icons, as we have 
already m entioned, is in practice accepted by the non- 
Chalcedonian C hurches. In the y ear 532, the E m p ero r 
J u s tin ia n , lik e w ise  se e k in g  a g re e m e n t b e tw een  
Chalcedonians and non-Chalcedonians, organised a debate 
between them  - the fam ous Collatio cum  Severianis - in which 
Hypatos of E phesus led the Orthodox and Severos the non- 
Chalcedonians (63 ).

M oreover, m any neo-Chalcedonian theologians from  
those p resent a t the Fifth  E cum enical Synod up to and in
cluding John of D am ascus, tried to broaden, in a way, the 
fram ew ork of the dogm atic teaching of the Fourth  
E cum enical Synod and to harm onise this teaching of the 
F ourth E cum enical Synod and m oreover, m any neo-
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Chalcedonian theologians from  those p resent a t  the F ifth 
E cum enical Synod up to and including John of D am ascus, 
tried to broaden, in a way, the fram ew ork of the dogm atic 
teaching of the F ourth  E cum enical Synod and to harm onise 
this teaching with th a t of St. Cyril (6 4 ), as can be seen in the 
o rth o d o x  in te r p r e ta t io n  of th e  m o n o p h y sitic -so u n d in g  
phrase: “one in carn ate  n atu re  of God the Logos” (64a ), in 
Leontius of B yzantium ’s doctrine of the “ enhypostaton” (6 5 ), 
as well as in the doctrine of the Fifth  and Sixth E cum enical 
Synods.

We have also been led to the above conclusion by a special 
investigation of relations between the Orthodox and the 
A rm enians following the Fourth  E cum enical Synod and 
especially the fam ous 12th century  theological dialogue 
between them , conducted by the B yzantine theologian and 
philosopher Theorianos and the A rm enian Catholicos, N erses
IV, Schenorhali, in  the y ears 1170 and 1172, as well as the 
Union Address of N erses de L am pron, A rchbishop of T arsus 
to the A rm enian Synod in T arsus in 1196-1197 (6 6 ). The for
m er of these said in his le tter to the B yzantine E m peror, 
M anuel I, th at he recognised the F ourth  E cum enical Synod 
along with its doctrine: “ I accept the F ourth  g re a t and Holy 
E cum enical Synod of C halcedon” (6 7 ). In the course of the 
debate with T heorianos, Catholicos N erses IV averred: “We 
accept the g re a t and E cum enical F ourth  Holy Synod in 
Chalcedon and those holy F a th e rs  whom it accepted; those 
whom it an ath em atises, we, too, an ath em atise , i.e. Eutyches 
and Dioscorus, as well as Severus and Tim otheus, and all 
who spoke against i t” (68). With respect to the Christological 
dispute he said: “We also confess two n atu res because of the 
‘un-confusion’ of the natu res, but again  we also confess one 
n atu re  because of the ‘inseparability  of the n a tu re s’; for in 
saying ‘one n a tu re ’ we avoid the division of N estorius, and in 
saying ‘two n a tu re s’ we avoid the confusion of E u ty ch es” 
(69 ). Sim ilarly, he accepted  th at “ there is no doubt th at we 
a re  to a ttrib u te  two n atu res to C hrist, provided we confess 
th at these a re  united inseparably  in one H ypostasis” (70 ). 
Thus in w riting to the E m p ero r M anuel he says: “ If we say 
‘one n a tu re ’ this is to be taken only to m ean the indivisible 
union of the two n atu res, which is w hat we learned  from  the 
orthodox teachers of the Church and especially from  St. Cyril 
of A lexandria... Since we, too, have these teach ers as guides 
tow ards the path of tru th  which leads to God, we rightly and



freely exam ine the m a tte r  in a dual m anner, speaking of one 
incarnate  nature  of God the Logos, in accordance with St. 
Cyril, and because of the ineffable union, and of two 
(n a tu re s ) according to St. G regory the Theologian because of 
the im m utability of the natures, concerning which n atu res no 
new teaching m ay be introduced, both the divine and the 
hum an. Thus, our w eapons of righteousness a re  not one
sided, but on the right and the left, as the Apostles s a y s ...” 
(71).

We shall lim it ourselves to w hat has already  been said 
above about the m ain Christological differences betw een 
Chalcedonians and non-Chalcedonians and refer to m y m ore 
com plete presentation of the related  teachings of St. Cyril of 
A lexandria in this respect, given a t our first consultation a t 
A arhus and subsequently in g re a te r detail in a study 
published five y ears ago (72).

The Synod which m et in T arsus in the years 1196-1197 
under the presidency of N erses of L am pron, Archbishop of 
T arsus, declared its m ind on the fourth and subsequent th ree 
E cum enical Synods as follows: Definitio et causa q u arti 
Concilii rep eritu r inter nos quidem  concors est cum  aliis 
tribus praecedentibus, idcirco et a nobis iam  receptum  e s t” , 
and it adds: “ And if the three other Synods a re  faithful to the 
first four, we accept them  also” (73 ). F inally, the 
Chalcedonian and non-Chalcedonian theologians a t their first 
m eeting a t A arhus realized th at “ the Council of Chalcedon 
(451)... can only be understood as reaffirm ing the decisions 
of Ephesus (431), and best understood in the light of the la te r 
Council of Constantinople (553). All councils... have to be 
seen as stages in an integral developm ent and no council or 
docum ent should be studied in isolation” (74). Likewise, at 
their second m eeting in Bristol in 1967 the following 
agreem ent w as reached  concerning the Christological 
doctrine of the F ou rth  and Sixth E cum enical C ouncils: “ Both 
sides speak of a union without confusion, without change, 
without divisions, without separation. The four adverbs 
belong to our com m on tradition. Both affirm  the dynam ic 
perm anence of the Godhead and the Manhood, with all their 
n atural properties and faculties, in the one Christ. Those who 
speak in term s of ‘tw o’ do not thereby divide or sep arate . 
Those who speak in te rm s of ‘one’ do not thereby com m ingle 
or confuse. The ‘w ithout division, w ithout sep aratio n ’ of those 
who say ‘two’, and the w ithout change, without confusion of
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those who say ‘one’ need to be specially underlined, in order 
th a t we m ay un d erstan d  each other. In this sp irit, we have 
discussed also the continuity of doctrine in the Councils of the 
Church, and especially  the m onenergistic and m onothelete 
controversies of the seventh century. All of us ag ree  th at the 
hum an will is neither absorbed nor suppressed by the divine 
will in the In carn ate  Logos, nor a re  they co n trary  one to the 
other. The u ncreated  and crea ted  n atu res, with the fullness 
of their n atu ral properties and faculties, w ere united without 
confusion or sep aratio n , and  continue to operate  in the one 
C hrist, our Saviour. The position of those who wish to speak 
of one divine-hum an will and energy united without con
fusion or separation does not ap p ear therefore to be in
com patible with the decision of the Council of Constantinople 
(680-81), which affirm s two n atu ra l wills and two n atural 
energies in Him existing indivisibly, inconvertibly, in
sep arab ly , inconfusedly” (75 ).

In addition, the com m on stand  sh ared  by the non- 
Chalcedonians and the Orthodox tow ards the Roman 
Catholic and P ro te sta n t C hurches, as well as their common 
ecclesiology and T radition, serves to confirm  w hat has been 
said above, for it is a fact th a t all the holy Churches of the 
E a s t live the sam e C hristian life and sh are  the sam e 
spirituality , b reath e  the sam e spiritual atm osphere of a 
sh ared  E astern*piety  and, in general, draw  wholly from  the 
sam e sources of their com m on and m ost ancient orthodox 
tradition. In view of all this, let m e conclude m y paper by 
expressing the hope th at, once the heads of the Holy Chur
ches in the E a s t have reach ed  an ag reed  decision and the 
people have been carefully  p rep ared  for it psychologically, 
we m ay quickly proceed together to the com m encem ent of 
the official theological - ecclesiastical dialogue between our 
C hurches, so that, in accordance with the decisions taken by 
the non-Chalcedonians a t Addis A baba in 1965 and by the 
Orthodox a t G eneva in 1968 (7 6 ), this dialogue m ay seek the 

| tru th , and the tru th  alone, by harm onising the christological 
I teaching of Chalcedon and th a t of St. Cyril (7 7 ), with good 

will and sincerity , w ithout prejudice and with tru e  love and 
b ro th e r lin e s s , le a v in g  b eh in d  th e  n a tio n a lis tic  an d  
chauvinistic sp irit of the local Churches and their people, as 
well as the b itter m em ories of our unhappy h eritag e  from  the 
B yzantine past, during which the division of E astern  O r
thodox C hristendom  occurred  w ithout ad eq u ate  re a so n ; not
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so much on theological grounds, but ra th e r for reasons of 
political, racial and psychological m otivation and, because of 
enm ity between the different peoples of the g rea t B yzantine 
Em pire.
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Appendix IV

THE D IFF E R E N C E  BETW EEN TH E ‘HOROS’ AND THE 

‘CANON’ AND ITS IM PORTANCE FO R  THE REC EPTIO N  

OF THE SYNOD OF CHALCEDON

N. Chitescu

P rep aratio n  for a genuine ‘dialogue’ entails for the 
Churches involved a reassessm en t of their entire h eritag e  
from  the standpoint of doctrine, w orship and organisation. In 
the field of canon law , for exam ple, the problem  of authority  
is discussed, while in the field of dogm atics it is the hum an 
capacity  to know and form ulate R evelation which is 
exam ined, i.e. the m eaning of R evelation and the term s 
em ployed by the holy fa th ers in form ulating it.

An understanding of the precise m eaning of the te rm s 
‘horos’ and ‘canon’ will m ake it easier to see w hat 
possibilities of accom odation exist both in the doctrinal and 
juridical fields for the Church engaged as p artn er in the 
dialogue. Clearly this problem  is unsolved otherw ise it would 
not now be ra ised  in the context of these unofficial 
discussions. Hence its difficulties and  the seriour respon
sibility in m aking affirm ations in these areas. The dif
ficulties undoubtedly a rise  from  the doctrinal form ula, the 
horos. It im plies knowledge of the divine m ysteries which is 
variable both intensively and qualitatively, is variable  and 
which rests  on a relativ e understanding of the divine 
Revelation itself. P aradoxically , th a t which transcends 
hum an possibilities - the content of revelation - is the object 
of continual m editation, which im plies a constant develop
m ent, an unceasing discovery of new depths by the Church, 
while synodal decisions motu proprio - i.e. canons in the s tric t 
sense - ap p aren tly  enjoy a stability  sui generis, nam ely, 
within the unstable conditions of this age through which the 
Church is passing.

I. The Revelation: 1. The Unknown God
2. Preem inence of Apophatism

1. D ogm as a re  not sim ple intellectual propositions but 
ra th e r divine life which transfigures hum an life in a c 
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cordance w ith the divine m o d e: “This is e tern al life: to know 
thee who alone a re  truly God, and Jesu s C hrist whom thou 
has se n t” (John 17,3  N E B ). They presuppose a restoration of 
the com munion, the fam iliarity  w ith God enjoyed by Adam  
before the F all (G en. 3, 9f; 2 Cor. 12, 1-5). This condition, 
forfeited through sin, is resto red  by Jesu s C hrist in the Holy 
Spirit. This is why Holy Scrip ture  speaks antinom ically 
(p arad o x ically ) of the knowledge of God: it is conditioned by 
the an g er and the ju st judgm ent ag ain st sin. God is a hidden 
God and a Saviour (Isa . 45, 15). “ In an g er thou has turned 
and pursued us and slain w ithout pity; thou h ast hidden 
thyself behind the clouds beyond reach  of our p ra y e rs ” 
(L am . 3, 43-44). Always it is because of sins th at “ My 
thoughts are  not your thoughts and your w ays are  not My 
w ay s” (Isa . 55, 8-9). The P salm ist ex presses the horror of 
this “Eli, Eli, lam a sab ach th an i” - of this God - for
sakenness: “ How long, 0  Lord, wilt thou quite forget m e? 
How long w ilt thou hide thy face from  m e ? ” (P s. 13, 1). 
“ B estir thyself, Lord; why dost thou sleep ? Awake, do not 
re je c t us for ever. Why dost thou hide thy f a c e ? ” (P s. 44, 23f). 
“T herefore night shall bring you no vision, darkness no 
divination; the sun shall go down on the p ro p h ets” (Mic. 3 ,6).

This condition a p p e a rs  contradictory  precisely because of 
the sin which determ ines it. In the prologue of the Book of 
Ju dges and in the eschatological sections of the prophetic 
books, the shadow s a lte rn a te  with the light or with the 
assu ran ce of salvation. In the v erse from  Isaiah  cited above, 
the sam e sentence refers to God as both a  hidden God and a 
Saviour (Isa . 45, 15). (1 )

But there is a developm ent of the R evelation, as we a re  
rem inded by the E p istle  to the H ebrew s (1 ,1 )  and several of 
the fa th ers (G regory N azianzus in his Theological Ad
dresses, for ex am p le) in connection w ith the transition from  
the Old to the New T estam ent.

The use of R evelation is also conditioned. The Saviour 
him self, the Light of the world, declares th a t sin prevents 
m en from  receiving the Truth: “ Y our fa th er is the devil... 
B ut I speak the tru th  and therefore you do not believe m e ” 
(jn . 8, 44f). The universality  of sin ( 1 Jn . 1,8) as well as the 
skandalon of the cross (P hil. 2, 7; 1 Cor. 1, 23) strengthens 
still further the antinom y of the Old T estam en t in the New. 
St. P au l recalls the veiled R evelation of the God in carn ate  
and shows us God dwelling in unapproachable light (1 Tim . 6,



16). “For in m aking all m ankind prisoners to disobedience, 
God’s purpose was to show m ercy to all m ankind.” This 
antinom y (p arad o x ) m oves the apostle to cry: “ 0  depth of 
wealth, wisdom and knowledge in God! How unsearchable 
his judgm ents, how untraceable his w ays! Who knows the 
m ind of the Lord? Who has been his co u n sello r?” (R om . 8, 
32ff). E verything pertaining to m an in this age is subject to 
relativisation and degradation: “This ‘know ledge’ breeds 
conceit; it is love that builds. If anyone fancies that he knows, 
he knows nothing yet, in the true sense of knowing” (1 Cor. 8, 
If.).
2. Revelation shows us the m an of p ray er, the m an who 
contem plates the divine m ysteries fighting with or against 
God, like Jacob (Gen. 32, 24ff), in order to ask God’s blessing, 
the blessing of possession of these m ysteries. Their un
derstanding is not granted  us in the mould of the hum an mind 
and spirit. Both the ocean of the Divine and the unfathom able 
depths of the divine m y steries a re  inaccessible to the hum an 
mind. In this age, Revelation therefore alw ays rem ains 
inexhaustible, like the m ystery  it veils even as it unveils it. 
Otherwise it is conceivable th at the hum an mind which 
succeeded in understanding it would even a ttrib u te  its own 
concepts to God, would create  a God in its own im age and 
likeness.

The holy fathers often rem ind us of this hum an tendency 
to divinise the hum an, by pointing to the way in which the 
prophets them selves in terpreted  the words of God. Thus St. 
Augustine affirm s, on the one hand, th at D c u s  p e r  h o m i n e m  

m o r e  h u m a n o  l o q u i t u r  (in De civ itate dei xvii, 6, 2); but in 
respect of the apostle of love, he says: “ P erhaps it is th at 
John did not speak of the thing as it is but only as he was able 
to express it, being a m an who was speaking of God, doub
tless a m an inspired by God, but, all the sam e, a m a n ...” 
(C om m entary on the Gospel of St. John 1,1). We shall not 
extend our study of the assessm ents m ade by the holy fathers 
of the im pression which the c h aracter, preferences and 
personality of the prophets left upon their work. We confine 
ourselves sim ply to repeating in conclusion that although it is 
impossible to sep ara te  com pletely the divine and the hum an 
in the Revelation, we a re  nevertheless sufficiently aw'are of 
the tw'o in m a n ’s effort to understand th at which transcends 
him.

We em phasise this fact because it is reinforced in the
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C hurch’s efforts to understand  the divine in hum an words. 
The apostle P au l has expressed superlatively  this effort 
which can never exhaust the R evelation in this present age; 
the divine m ystery  alw ays rem aining incapable of ex
pression in hum an fashion. A fter having solemnly 
proclaim ed that prophecies will cease and knowledge vanish 
aw ay, he continues: “ F or our knowledge and our prophecy 
alike a re  p artial, and the p artia l vanishes when wholeness 
com es... Now we see only puzzling reflections in a m irror, but 
then we shall see face to face. My knowledge now is partial; 
then it will be whole, like God’s knowledge of m e ” (1 Cor. 13, 
8 - 12 ) .

The holy fath ers, as well as the theologians of all periods, 
a re  unanim ous in confessing th at the deeper they went into 
the divine m ysteries the m ore strongly did the divine inef- 
fability m anifest itself; the via negativa, the apophatic, has 
had a preem inent place in the experiences of the m ystics.

Finally, the theological conceptualism  of all periods - it 
m anifested itself m ainly in the W est - has often been 
reg ard ed  as a Luciferan a ttem p t to confine the Absolute 
within the lim its of hum an relativ ity , which has often 
provided the occasion for a display of the sin of pride.

It will be recalled  in this connection how St. Denis the 
A reopagite began his work on M ystical Theology (D e 
M ystica Theologia) with an invocation to the Holy Trinity, 
Whom he prayed to guide him “ beyond ignorance itself to the 
very sum m it of the m ystical w ritings, there w here the 
sim ple, absolute and incorruptible m ysteries of theology a re  
revealed in the darkness m ore lum inous than the silence” 
(2 ). St. Basil went so far along this road as to assert, in op
position to the conception of Eunom ius, th at not only the 
divine essence, but even created  essences cannot be ex
pressed by concepts (3 ).

W hereas St. G regory of Nyssa did not hesitate  to d eclare 
every concept re la ted  to God a m ockery (s im u la c re ), a 
m isleading im age, an idol (4 ), St. John D am ascene teaches 
us in the sam e sense: “ God then is infinite and in
com prehensible: and all th at is com prehensible about Him is 
His infinity and incom prehensibility. But all th a t we can 
affirm  concerning God shews forth not God’s n atu re  but only 
the qualities of His natu re ... F or assuredly  th at which is 
above knowledge m ust certain ly  be also above essence; and 
conversly th at which is above essence will also be above
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knowledge” (5 ).
C ontem porary theologians have insisted on apophatism , 

presenting it as an attitu d e or a m ethod, nam ely of con
tem plation. “ A pophatism ,” w rites one of them , “ teaches us 
to see in the dogm as of the Church above all a nagative sense, 
a w arning to our m inds not to follow their n atu ral inclinations 
and create  concepts which would take the place of the 
spiritual re a litie s” (6 ).

Nicholas B erdyaev declares th a t “ though God can be 
revealed in the religious life, He can also be hidden within it. 
Revelation does not abolish m y ste ry ; in fact it discloses its 
very depths in all their ineffability. R evelation is poles a p a rt 
from  rational thought; it does not im ply th a t God is capable 
of being grasped by reason and by conceptual thinking, and 
th at is why an elem ent of m ystery  alw ays rem ains. Religion 
is a paradoxical com bination of th a t which is revealed and 
th a t which rem ains hidden” (7 ).

K arl B arth  placed g re a t em phasis on the transcendance 
of God and on the incapacity  of the c re a tu re  to com prehend 
revelation. Yet he shows dialectically  why it is th a t the 
hidden God can be known. In this connection he form ulated 
this axiom: “As m inisters we ought to speak of God. We a re  
hum an however, and so cannot speak of God. We ought 
therefore to recognise both our obligation and our inability 
and by th at very recognition give God the glory” (8 ). “ W hat 
lies between them  (sc. this before and a fte r ) we can never 
express or sta te , because it is not revealed to us. And it is not 
revealed to us because it is revelation itself. Any a ttem p t to 
sta te  or express anything concerning w hat lies betw een 
would be foolhardy, because it could consist only in a rb itra ry  
speculation, based on the pre-supposition th at we can a c 
tually bypass God. But it would also be fatal, because it 
would reveal th a t we reg ard  the leap not as the divine 
necessity but as a  necessity  th at we can p enetrate, th at with 
the m ystery  of revelation we do not acknowledge but deny 
revelation a t the critical point... If it is now clear th a t a t this 
point a silentium  altissim um  is fa r  m ore eloquent than any 
attem pted  dem onstration it is also c lear th at a t this point 
only a silentium  altissim um  can say positively w hat has to be 
said with dem onstration... It is exactly  the sam e here as it is 
with the objective rea lity  of revelation. F or only by the 
knowledge of th a t revelation, the knowledge of Jesu s Christ, 
do we learn  th a t God is a  hidden God.. A m ost everything th at
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we can say about m an from  the standpoint of revelation tells 
ag ain st the possibility th a t God can be rev ealed  to us. But the 
w ork of the Holy Spirit is in favour of th a t possibility. Now we 
cannot m ake eith er sta tem en t except from  the standpoint of 
revelation. T herefore we cannot m ean the sam e thing when 
on the one side we say God cannot and on the other we say 
God can. ‘God can n o t’ m eans th at He cannot do it on the basis 
of a hum an possibility. ‘God c a n ’ m eans, of course, th at He 
can on the basis of His own possibility” (9 ).  (B arth , Church 
D ogm atics, P rolegom ena, I, 2, pp 234f., 245f.)

We m ust keep this in m ind as we pass on to the possibility 
of knowing God.

II. The ‘Horos’: 1. The origin of doctrinal form ulas
2. The process of form ulation

3. The developm ent of dogm as

1. The Holy Spirit w as sent into the Church to lead its 
children tow ards the whole tru th  (J n . 16, 13). As the L ord’s 
m ystical body, the C hurch is the in stru m en t of salvation; as 
p illar and ground of the tru th  (1 Tim . 3, 15), it cannot be 
deprived of the certa in ity  of the tru th  which saves: “This is 
e tern al life: to know thee who alone a r t  tru ly  God, and Jesu s 
C hrist whom thou has se n t” (Jn . 17, 3 .). This would explain 
the paradox th a t the sam e holy fa th ers who asserted  the 
apophatism  of religious knowledge w ere also the g re a t 
m a ste rs  of doctrinal form ulas. They w ere organs of the Holy 
Spirit. It is by the w ork of the Holy Spirit th a t the presence of 
the Lord in his m ystical body is p erp etu ated  by the holy 
eu ch arist and its th ree  m inistries continued.

The Holy Spirit b ears  w itness to the Lord; it is He who 
gives the power (d y n am in ) to the apostles to be w itnesses of 
the resurrection  of the Lord and to announce it to the ends of 
the ea rth  (Lk. 24, 48; Acts 1,8; Jn . 1,1 e tc .).

The apostolic succession p erp etu ates the sacerdotal 
m y stery  as well as  th a t of w itness of the tru th  by the 
disciplines, the apostles, the bishops. These receive the g race  
by consecration perform ed by two or th ree  bishops, as well 
as by the confession of the tru e  apostolic faith  - signs of the 
continuity of the apostolic tradition  and basis of the authority  
of the m agisterium  in the Church. This authority  is 
m anifested  by conciliarity . The Synods them selves declared 
th eir intention of bearin g  w itness to the sam e faith  as their



predecessors. They in terp reted  the reception of a form ula of 
faith as a sign of its divine origin, a ttested  therefore by 
Scripture and Tradition. This custom arily  justified the 
reception of the Synod by the people of God (10).

The Church form ulated the revealed tru th  in doctrinal 
definitions, the ‘horoi’, it also issued its own laws, the 
canones, rules which a re  juridical in ch a ra c ter.

To simplify things from  the outset we recall that there a re  
canons which are  doctrinal in content (11 ). We include these 
in the category of doctrinal definitions; we shall recall them  
separately  only when we have established the distinction 
between doctrinal definitions and the canons, according to 
the definition of the ancient fathers: “S acraru m  Synodarum  
et dogm ata ut divinas Scripturas suscipiam us et canones 
tanquam  leges custodiam us” said the E m p ero r Justinian, 
while St. G regory the 1st, wrote in his Synodal L etter of 591, 
addressed to the other patriarchs: “ Sicut Sancti Evangelii 
quatuor libros, sic quatuor concilia recip ere  et venerari m e 
fa te o r” . The seven E cum enical Synods of the undivided 
Church w ere reg ard ed  as the seven pillars of Wisdom which 
bestow the seven gifts of the Holy Spirit (12 ).

Historically, these new form ulations w ere called forth 
only by special unfavourable circum stances i.e. the heresies 
(13); in reality  the heresies them selves a re  the consequence 
of an objective fact: the dogm atic developm ent which Vin
cent of Lerins proclaim ed in a unique way in the prim itive 
Church (14). What is the significance of these two con
testations? Although contradictory, they lead to the sam e 
conclusion: the doctrinal form ulas are  the continuation of a 
process of reflection and exploration of the revealed divine 
tru th , a process which never ceases here on earth . ( It was not 
in vain that the d esert fathers set them selves to m editate for 
days, weeks, years, on a single word of the Lord and often 
right to the end of their life regarded  them selves as not 
having adequately understood it).

The fact of giving the synodal form ulas under a negative 
form  shows us that they do not contain the apostolic tru th  in 
its entirety, but only in part: precisely the p art which calls 
forth the p articu lar synod, in order to condem n the heresy as 
a rebellion, either against the Holy Spirit or against the 
Tradition. The new form ulas counted therefore as an ‘a n 
tidote to heresy and not as an end in them selves’. This 
provided the occasion for an even deeper m editation on the
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revealed  tru th  if not to its reconsideration from  the stand
point of heresy. They thus opened up new perspectives to 
theological thought, w hether they w ere accepted by the 
a d v ersaries  or not.

It has also been recalled  that, although the Church itself 
reg ard ed  the E cum enical Synods as ‘ev en ts’, thinking of the 
presence and work of the Holy Spirit in them , these Synods 
never counted as isolated factors in the kingdom  of God but 
as ‘e v e n ts’ related  to other factors: the w ritten revelation or 
T radition. As such the decisions of a Synod w ere not confined 
to condem ning other theological opinions; on the contrary, 
the E cum enical Synods also tried to reaffirm  the ancient 
faith and its defence in every  form  - alw ays keeping in mind 
the new heresy.

It has been added th at it is within this action of renewal 
that m utual criticism  of reception in the contest of ecum enist 
reunions finds its n a tu ra l place. Such m utual criticism  
becom es a duty and a prom ise both for the individual 
C hurches and for their Communion within the E cum enical 
M ovem ent, in accordance with the claim s of the C hurch’s 
conscience.

In this sam e context one should stress the fact th at dogma 
should becom e the point of d ep artu re  for new experiences of 
the spiritual life; “ ierothee said St. Denis the A reopagite is 
wise because he not only knows but also suffers the divine 
th ings” (I )e  divinis nom inibus II, 4 ).

2. The doctrinal form ulas have never m et with a 
unanim ous reception.

The reason for this, a p a rt from  the m ain reason, is that 
they a re  not and cannot be exhaustive. “ Only the Spirit of 
God knows w hat God is” (1 Cor. 2, 11). It is no accident that a 
R om an Catholic work of theology, sum m arising  a t the 
beginning of this century  the years-long struggle between 
different philosophical system s over the knowledge given by 
dogm atic form ulas (1 5 ), should have chosen as its m ottos the 
texts of 1 Cor. 13, 12 and 1 Jn . 3, 12, both of which indicate the 
lim its of our knowledge in this present age.

But, again a p a rt from  the m ain reason, th ere is also 
another even m ore im portant reason why doctrinal form ulas 
have not been received. If w hat has been said by a m odern 
theologian who m ade no concessions to n a tu ra l knowledge be



true (I  refer to K arl B a rth ), nam ely, th a t “ if we open our 
m ouths we find ourselves in the province of philosophy” 916), 
then we cannot be su rp rised  to find the holy fa th ers in the 
parristic  period for exam ple em ploying the philosophical 
term inology then in use, i.e. the P latonic  and A ristotelian 
term inology, as a n a tu ra l and ratio n al m ean of expressing 
certain  su p ern atu ra l and su p raratio n al truths.

This fact is not w ithout its inconveniences.
For exam ple we know th at the G reek form ulas passed 

through a m atu ratio n  stage - often a d ram atic  and storm y 
one - before being accepted by the E cum enical Synods. 
Som etim es for exam ple it w as their biblical c h a ra c ter which 
was challenged (a s  in the case of the homoousia, which w as 
even condem ned by the Synod of Antioch in 269 before it 
eventually becam e the glory of the C hristian E a st a t N icea). 
The term  prosopon- because of its th eatrical associations - 
was accepted only hesitantly  - because it seem ed to favour 
Sabellianism . The m eaning of the word ousia w as long 
covered in obscurity; som etim es used in the sense of 
‘essence’ and som etim es in the sense of ‘person’. (W e know 
that St. Denis the A reopagite w as accused of heresy for using 
it in the sense which w as eventually to prevail a t the 1st 
E cum enical Synod). The sam e applies to physis and so on.

(M oreover, to take another aspect, extrem ely con
tem porary  gifted Rom an Catholic h istorians like G ustave 
Bardy readily  recognise th at the Latinisation of the W estern 
Church, achieved in g re a t haste, m ade it difficult for the 
W estern Church to understand the g rea t speculative 
problem s of the E a ste rn  theologians and easier for it to side 
with the W esterners (17) - and this poses questions.)

R epeated efforts to secure unity, the increasing ob
jectivity  of historical studies in the field of doctrine, as well 
as the tendency to adopt the distinction between the form al 
and the m aterial, betw een the form ulation of doctrine and its 
content, also encouraged a close study of the value of these 
form ulas.

Seen as sim ple philosophical concepts, they a re  the fruit 
of the developm ent of hum an civilisation and have produced 
m uch confusion in C hristian theology.

It is true th a t doctrinal form ulas a re  conditioned by 
history, since fallen m an no longer talks with God in Eden 
(G enesis 3, 8ff); so he uses intellectual philosophical 
categories, being lim ited as he is by the Law, by authority , by
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society and so on. N evertheless we should not forget that our 
Saviour has said  “ You shall know the tru th  and the tru th  
shall set you fre e ” (J n . 8, 32). Does this not refer to the 
possibility of m aking believers capable of seeing the tru th  
behind the obscurity of the categories of a fallen world which 
hides it from  their eyes (A cts 1, 9 )?  Should we not believe 
th a t Jesu s cam e not to m ake H istory absolute, but to sanctify 
it and to lib erate  the believer from  its determ inism , 
everything being subjected  to God, th a t He m ight be all in all 
(1 Cor. 15, 2 8 )?

We have here a dynam ic process m ade n ecessary  both by 
the inexhaustibility of the revealed  tru th  and by the desire of 
the hum an spirit to p en etra te  as fa r as possible the m ysteries 
on which his e tern al happiness depends ( Jn . 1 7 ,3 ).

We can see this dynam ic process a t w ork in the period of 
the m aturation  of the tru th , of which we spoke earlier, and in 
the course of which these philosophical te rm s acquired 
d iverse m eanings - and this shows th a t the holy fathers did 
not hesitate  to give these te rm s a new m eaning or new shades 
of m eaning m ore ad eq u ate  to the object of their enquiry, and 
whose im portance increased  in d irect proportion to their 
profundity. H.U. von B a lth a sa r has rem inded  us th at G reek 
thought w orked within the fram ew ork of n a tu re  - essence, 
and th a t it w as C hristianity  which added the factor which 
polarised the two nations, nam ely, the concept of person (1 8 ). 
In the sam e context we note th a t the holy fa th ers 
christianised  the P latonic  notion of p aradigm s.

This im poses c erta in  obligations upon us too. We should no 
m ore allow ourselves to be reduced to the role of keepers of 
archives and m useum s than did our illustrious p red ecesso rs! 
We cannot encourage the petrification of the hum an elem ent 
in the problem  of the dogm atic form ulas. We too a re  living 
b e a re rs  of the essential contents of the apostolic Tradition 
and this T radition is renew ed through us (19 ).

“Yesterday you understood less,” wrote St. Augustine (In 
Ioann. Tract XIV). “Today you understand more. Tomorrow 
you shall know far more. The light of God Himself grows in 
you, just as God himself grows Who rem ains eternally 
perfect.”

It w as in this w ay th a t the Synod of Constantinople 
proceeded, when it left aside the expression “ of the essence 
of the F a th e r” . So too in the case of other Synods, for 
exam ple, the 5th and 6th E cum enical Synods. This was how



the Synods com pleted and am plified the T rin itarian  and 
Christological dogm as.

This problem  w as raised  and ably discussed a t the 1st 
Orthodox Conference in Athens (eg. by Professor K artaso f) 
and later at Aarhus. Professor J. M eyendorff who has since 
been studying the problem , then affirm ed, along with others, 
th at “no hum an word and therefore no definition can claim  to 
express (th e T ru th ) in an exhaustive fashion” . Yet P rofessor 
M eyendorff m ade it c lear, too, th at “Synodal definitions 
cannot be revoked w ithout the Church ceasing to be the 
Church of Christ. They can, however, be com pleted and 
rein terpreted , ju st as the 5th Synod com pleted and in
terpreted  the Synod of C halcedon” . P rofessor Vitalie Borovoi 
declared that he w as fully in ag reem en t th at the Orthodox 
Church can form ulate its doctrine afresh. It is tied neither to 
the Tome of Leo, not to the 12 an ath em aa of Cyril. Bishop 
Em ilianos Tim iadis (today M etropolitan) has expressed his 
agreem ent with Professor Borovoi, because ‘the Church is 
never the slave of term inology which causes wrong in
terpretations and m isunderstandings.’ Finally Professor 
John K orm iris suggested a ‘Form ula of Concord’ between 
the Chalcedonians and the non-Chalcedonian on condition 
th at the essence of the dogm as was not changed: “ The 
Church, he said, is not obliged to rem ain rigid and to fight for 
words and propositions; it has the right to change them , and 
even to replace them  by others, while leaving untouched, i.e. 
as it is, the essence of the orthodox dogm as, which in any 
case should rem ain eternally  unchanged.”

Summing up its discussion, the D eclaration of A arhus 
affirm ed: “ We note th at the Synod of Chalcedon (451) can be 
understood only as reaffirm ing the decisions of Ephesus 
(431) and it is clearly  understood in the light of the second 
Synod of Constantinople (553). We have recognised th at all 
the Synods should be regarded  as stages of an integral 
developm ent and that no Synod or docum ent should be 
studied in isolation” (20).
3. With this we have entered into the well-known chapter of 
Orthodox dogm atics on the developm ent of dogmas, which 
becom es directive and norm ative in the present problem .

Orthodox dogm aticians have found difficulty in steering 
between Scylla and Charybdis, between on the one hand the 
reality  of the developm ent of dogm a and the idea of its 
reform ulation, or of Rom an Catholic dogm atic “ in
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novations” on the other, which they have condemned.
This explains why all Orthodox theologians have from the 

beginning proclaim ed the fullness of the R evelation, usually 
quoting in this sense Vincent of L erin s’ Commonitorium: 
“ Depositum  custodi” (1 Tim. 6,20). “ Quid est depositum ? Id 
est quod tibi creditum  est, non quod a te inventum; quod 
accepisti, non quod excogitasti; rem  non ingenii sed doc- 
trina, non usurpationis p riv atae  sed publicae traditionis; 
rem  ad te perductam , non a te prolatam ; in qua non aucto 
debes esse sed custos, non institutor, sed sectator, non 
ducens, sed seq u en s” (21).

T here is no need to insist on this invariable aspect of the 
problem . What seem s to us m ore im portant is the opposition 
of these Orthodox dogm aticians to the way in which the 
developm ent of dogm as is understood in Rom an Catholic 
theology, i.e. as doctrinal innovations without basis in 
revelation. In this context it has also been denied th at there is 
any dogm atic developm ent w hatsoever in Orthodox 
theology.

In this connection reference is m ade to Nicanor, a r 
chbishop of Odessa, in the last century, who affirm ed that the 
Orthodox Church wholly rejected  the theory of dogm atic 
progress as conceived by the Rom an Catholics (in his article  
“Are h e re tic a lv form ulas found in the L atin C h u rch ?” 
Studies.)

We also come across this idea in “The sta tem en t of faith 
of the Synod of Constantinople of 1723” as well as in “The 
Reply of the E a ste rn  P a tria rc h s  to the E ncyclical of Pius 
IX ” , iri which it is shown th at one of the innovating ideas of 
the Rom an Catholic Church is that of dogm atic progress. In 
fact, in this Church, “ new dogm as entirely  unknown 
previously can a p p e a r” . In adopting a position against the 
doctrinal and canonical innovations of the Rom an Catholic 
Church in his w riting A ntipapika, Diomede K yriakos wrote in 
the sam e vein, in the last century: “The dogm as of our 
Church a re  the dogm as of the ancient Church. Our opponents 
them selves recognise th at the E a ste rn  Church has added 
nothing to and changed nothing of w hat was defined by the 
ancient Synods of the wise fa th e rs ...” (22).

(T here is no need to labour this point, we believe. We shall 
sim ply recall th at the dogm atician Svetlof described as 
‘Scholastics’ all those who a re  opposed to the idea of 
developm ent, accusing them  of being out of touch with the



realities of life).
It can be sta ted  that, with few exceptions, which do not 

disprove the general rule, Orthodox theology, G reek, 
Russian, R um anian,etc., proclaim s th a t this dogm atic 
developm ent is a v ital necessity for the Church.

No Orthodox theologian has om itted this idea; it is im 
possible and it is unnecessary  for us to recall them  a l l; we did 
that twelve y ears ago in a study we m ade. We confine our
selves to recalling a few m ore p recise ideas of a few w riters 
(23). Almost all m odern Orthodox theologians set the 
problem  in the context of A ristotelian categories of m a tte r  
and form, i.e. of content and form ulation. The content being 
the given revelation which does not change but receives a 
new form  in the doctrinal form ulation.

Some theologians use the R om an Catholic term s dogm a 
im plicitum  and dogm a explicitum , but the sense in which 
they speak of dogm atic developm ent is clear. It m eans the 
form ulation of the given revelation in dogm a and often, the 
continual am plification of the dogm atic form ulas.

V ladim ir Soloviev declares th a t no form ula can be ab 
solutely definitive and perfect in a w ay that req u ires no 
further im provem ent.

He takes as his s tartin g  point for his thesis the notions of 
general dogm as and the ‘dogm ata im p licata’. In the ex
pressions we shall recognise a perfect sim ilarity  with sev eral 
affirm ations m ade a t Athens or a t Aarhus; “Although every 
dogm atic form ula is tru e ” , he w rote, “ nevertheless... it 
follows equally from  the absolute c h a ra c ter of the tru th s of 
divine revelation as from  the lim itation of the hum an word, 
which cannot express the infinite tru th  once and for all and 
fully in a single form ula th at no dogm atic form ula can be 
absolutely definitive and com plete in a way as to need no 
im provem ents, no developm ent, no deepening of form ulation 
and of m ore precise unveiling, in accord with the develop
m ent and the deepening of the religious conscience in the 
Church. Such a perfecttioning of dogm as is not their negation 
but, on the co n trary , their affirm ation by ultim ately g re a te r 
precision, g re a te r  exactitude. This is w hat has in fact alw ays 
happened. The Church has alw ays taken this way, rem aining 
unchanged, faithful to itself and to the divine tru th , and 
producing, for exam ple, a t  the first Synod of Nicea, a for
m ula so sim ple and, we could say, so prim itive: ‘we believe 
also in the Holy S p irit’. The Church gave this tru th  an ex
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pression indisputedly tru e but very  incom plete which was 
la ter com pleted by the Synod of C onstantinople” . E lsew here 
he adds: Consequently, if anyone does not like the doc
trine of dogm atic developm ent, let us speak of the m ultiple 
developm ent of C hristian truths by the dogm atic decisions of 
the U niversal Church; if the foreign term s ‘Dogma ex- 
p licitum ’ and ‘dogm a im plicitum ’ a re  not acceptable, then 
let us avoid these L atin  theological te rm s but let us not re je c t 
the distinction, indisputable from the historical standpoint, 
betw een dogm as accepted  and defined by the whole Church 
and dogm as which have not yet received a precise ex
planation from  the Church. We shall not deny an ancient 
indisputable fact on account of new disputable te rm s” (24).

P rofessor P . Svetlov says much the sam e thing: “ In our 
tim e, the religious conscience of the Church has been raised  
to the level of hitherto  unknown assum ptions and questions 
ra ised  by reason and by the Christian conscience. Today 
C hristian thought is no longer satisfied w ith ancient form ulas 
and definitions which have been outm oded by tim e, but 
dem ands new form s and new w ays.”

New problem s have appeared as well as a num ber of 
questions arising  not m erely  from the inner developm ent of 
the religious conscience but also from  objective experiences, 
from  historical events and phenom ena of cu ltu ral and social 
life, which £all for clarification or for an authoritative 
C hristian explanation... The developm ent of the Church is not 
yet over; its doctrine has not yet a tta in ed  its end... In 
V ladim ir Solovyev’s splendid words “ the tru e  dogma is the 
word of the Church which responds to the Word of G od; and 
when such a response is dem anded by the m arch  of history 
and by the developm ent of the C hristian conscience of our 
tim e, new dogm as a re  necessary. A new Synod, an 
E cum enical Synod, the 8th, is necessary. W hat we lack is the 
union of the C hurches” (25).

The Greek theologians have offered profound analyses of 
this process: Zicos Rossis, M esoloras, Androutsos and 
Dyovouniotis have im p o rtan t contributions from  this stan d 
point. The sam e can also be said  of the Roum anian 
theologians, Com orosan, O lariu and M ichalcescu, to m ention 
only those who have d ep arted  from  am ong us.

We shall content ourselves with citing a passage from  
Dyovouniotis which seem s to m e very  convincing: The 
knowledge of faith, he w rites, “ can never ex h au st the infinite



aspects of the content of the revelation; and yet the 
knowledge which faithful hum anity has of the revealed tru th  
can alw ays grow. And when this knowledge is fully 
developed, the Church form ulates the revealed tru th  in a 
m ore precise way. A fter the definition of the dogm a, the 
generations of C hristians who live by it them selves sub
sequently deepen it: this is the norm al and natural course of 
the Christian life and cannot be otherw ise when there is a 
real spiritual and theological life” <26).

It is unnecessary to add new proofs or new argum ents. We 
m erely sta te  th at from  w hat we have ju st recalled we can 
draw  the conclusion which we shall develop at the end, 
regarding not a change in definitions but their enlargem ent 
and am plification; according to the classical form ula of 
Vincent of Lerins: “Sed forsitan dicit alius: “ Nullus ne ergo 
in ecclesia Christi profectus habebitur re lig io n is?” H abetur 
plane, et m axim us. Nam quis ille est tam  invidius hom inibus, 
tam  exosus Deo, qui istud prohibere, conetur? Sed ita tam en, 
ut vere profectus sit ille fidei, non perm utatie... C rescat 
igitur oportet et m ultum  vehem enterque proficiat tam  
singulorum  quam  om nium  tam  unius hominis quam  totius 
ecclesiae aetatum  ac saeculorum  gradibus, intelligentia, 
scientia, sapentia, sed in suo dum taxat genere, in eodem que 
scilicet dogm ate, eodem sensu, eadem que sen ten tia” (27).

III. The Canon: 1. D octrinal canons and juridical canons; 
their validity.

As we have recalled, the canons have a doctrinal aspect or 
a juridical aspect. The num ber and the extent of canons 
having a doctrinal aspect is very sm all, for we find them  only 
in sum m ary in the 1st canon of the 6th Ecum enical Synod 
and, passim , in the 7th E cum enical Synod. In p articu lar 
Synods the doctrinal aspect of canons is reduced to the 
pronunication of an anathem a against the Pelagian heresy in 
canons 120 to 127 of C arthage.

These are  practically  the only canons which come in the 
category of doctrinal form ulas as described above.

The other canons having a strictly  juridical aspect have a 
quite different developm ent from the doctrinal canons.

Although the form  in which they w ere issued by the 
Synods does not distinguish them  from  others, they a re  
however, in a class ap a rt from the others because they are
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dependent on the tribulations and instability  of our hum an 
life. But since the problem  does not in terest us here except 
from  the general standpoint, we recall th a t som e canons of 
the second category contain directives which a re  out of date, 
c o n c e rn in g  c irc u m s ta n c e s  o u tm o d e d  by tim e  (th e  
‘tra d ito re s’, the catechum ens, the ad m in istra tiv e  divisions, 
ecclesiastical boundaries, e tc .);  there a re  others which in
clude repetitions of previously fixed norm s; and others which 
a re  substitutions for m ore ancient canons consequent on on 
the application of doctrine to life and according to the 
universally acknow ledged juridical principles: “ Cessante 
ratione legis, cessat lex ip sa” and “ Lex posterior derogat 
p rio ri” .

In this respect it is significant th at in the 9th century the 
E m p ero r Basil I published first a collection of ancient laws in 
40 books, entitled Prochiron: then another containing 60 
books, with the laws actually  in force, under the title Ta 
Basilika (28).

By giving the nam e ‘law s’ both to the horoi and to the 
kanones, the g re a t Orthodox canonist Nicodemus Milas 
justified both their destination and their difference as 
follows, when he wrote: “ One p art of these laws refers to 
faith, while the other p a rt refers to ecclesiastical discipline” .

The form er, called dogm as (d o g m ata ) compound very 
precisely the tru th  discovered by them  and condemn all 
heresies directed ag ain st this truth. These heresies had 
already  resulted  in the Church issuing these laws, well 
nam ed in the G reek horoi (in the text o ra ) because the 
Church does not c re a t any new dogm a, but sim ply gives fixed 
and w ritten form  to discovered tru ths by defining them.

The dogm atic laws, consequently, a re  quite un
changeable. The other laws, i.e. of discipline, or the ec
clesiastical laws in the stric t sense (ekklesiastikoi nomoi, 
thesm oi, Kanones e tc .) give directives for the external life of 
the m em bers of the Church, as well as for everything needed 
to m aintain ecclesiastical order and to attain  the end 
proposed by the Church. These disciplinary laws are  in no 
sense fixed, but can be changed in accordance both with the 
needs of the Church and with changes indicated by the social 
condition of one period or a n o th e r...” After having m entioned 
the fact that, in principle, the laws of the Church are  
obligatory and unchangeable, as canon 2 of the Synod of 
Trullo and canon 1 of the 7th E cum enical Synod provided, the



said canonist goes on to explain as follows the distinction 
between them: “ The obligatory power of ecclesiastical laws, 
both in respect of the sources and th eir inner c h a ra c te r  as 
well as in respect of the persons and places to which they 
refer, has different degrees. The laws of faith and m orality  
a re  absolutely obligatory for all m em bers of the Church a t all 
places and in all tim es. The directives concerning the faith 
a re  based upon Holy Scripture; consequently they a re  un
changeable and anyone daring to a ttack  them  is im m ediately 
excluded from  the ecclesiastical com m unity... But the norm s 
concerning the external life of the Church can be changed 
and have been changed as the life itself of the Church has 
changed. The Holy Spirit who inspired the fathers when they 
issued laws in resp ect of the needs of the Church of a p a r
ticular epoch, has not ceased and will not cease to inspire 
them and when they shall gather in another epoch in the 
nam e of Christ to change the existing laws, or to give them  
other new laws, m atching the fresh needs of (he Church. The 
obligatory power of laws m entioned by the Synod of Trullo 
and by the 7th E cum enical Synod, can be counted as con
ditioned, i.e. as having perm anence so long as a legislative 
body having the sam e com petence to issue ecclesiastical 
laws as the said two Synods does not appear. Until then, these 
laws rem ain obligatory for those who wish to rem ain 
m em bers of the C hurch” (29).

As the corpus m ysticum  Christi the Church is infallible; 
the Ecum enical Synod is infalliable as a faithful p a rt of this 
body and as its organ, having responsibility for the defence of 
the faith under the guidance of the Holy Spirit. Orthodox 
canonists show that not all decisions of E cum enical Synods 
enjoy the infallibility of the Church. Only the dogm atic 
decisions of the Ecum enical Synods are  parts of the divine 
Tradition, which the Church’s conscience has received, 
guarded and interpreted , with or without the help of Synods.

Only to the decisions of the E cum enical Synods con
cerning doctrine can be assigned the infallibility of the 
Church, and not those decisions with a juridical content 
concerning passing things, in the conditions of this earthly  
life. The la tte r  a re  not p art of the apostolic succession, or at 
least, if they a re  then only by the interm ediary  of certain  
principles m ore doctrinal than juridical in ch aracter. As 
such the jurid ical norm s a re  subject to considerable changes 
since they do not flow from  doctrinal tru ths (30).
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The conclusion seem s to m e to be clear: Only a sm all p a rt 
- th a t concerning doctrine and m orality  - com es into the 
category of doctrinal form ulas; the other p art, juridical in 
c h a ra c ter, can be changed if need by by an authority  equal to 
th a t which issued it. We shall com plete and detail this con
clusion in the following section.

IV. Horos and Canon:

1. The im portance of E cum enical Synods for Orthodoxy
2. The difference betw een the ‘horos’ and the ‘canon’.
3. How the Synod of Chalcedon could be received.

1. W hat is the im plication of the last p arag rap h  for the 
doctrinal form ula and the canon? F irs t of all, th at neither the 
horos nor the canon com e within the category of eternal 
im m obility, only verbum  dei m anet in aeternum .

Yet we m ust respect this im m obility. It seem s to me that 
the general conclusion to which it forces us is that of a 
com plete and g eneral m obility both in respect of the un
derstanding of revelation and in respect of the role of 
Ecum enical Synods and definitions of the faith. F or exam ple, 
in the approach rep resen ted  by one distinguished theologian 
who thinks th at the non-Chalcedonians will never accept the 
seven E cum enical Synods, it has been suggested that the 
problem  of Syrtods should be sep arated  from  the problem  of 
definitions and m oreover th at these definitions them selves 
should be analysed by m aking a distinction between their 
m eaning and their form ulations, or, to use the A ristotelian 
categories, betw een th eir m a tte r and their form.

E xam ples of this have been offered (in relation to 
Chalcedon, the role of the 5th E cum enical Synod and that of 
L eontiosof B yzantium  have been recalled ) - showing the 
freedom , i.e. the possibility and the duty of the Church to 
reform  and to refashion the doctrines of the E cum enical 
Synods, in a dynam ic process in the direction of m a n ’s 
transfiguration  and not tow ards his condition of rational and 
cosm ic servitude. Conseqently, the doctrinal form ulas are , 
as has been said, form ulas which need to be re in terp reted , in 
order to apply them  to each new period. We should, it has 
been said, m ake a distinction between the C hurch’s m essage 
and the philosophical term inology in which it has been 
clothed and it has been especially em phasised that the 
Church cannot be confined within w ords and th at it has never



absolutised any philosophy as such. All this is valid.
In the context of these unofficial m eetings, in which, in a 

common, sincere, and - for the m ost p a rt because we have 
not had previous m eetings - spontaneous effort, to a tta in  the 
goal of these conversations, we have the opportunity of 
saying frankly all th at we believe to be useful for th at goal. At 
these levels, it is also perm issible for us to review  our work 
critically, with the sam e reciprocal and brotherly respect 
whose p attern  is found in chapter 2 of the E pistle to the 
G alatians - a t a different level of course.

In a m om ent of inspiration P rofessor Skydsgaard said a t 
Bristol th at he believed a cataclysm  was needed, an e a r 
thquake for exam ple, if the union of the Churches was to be 
achieved, in other words, som ething which would m ake us 
forget everything so th at we m ight take up everything again 
from the beginning. During the floods in my country this 
year, the only thing left of certain  buildings in flooded towns 
or villages was som ething very significant, a wall, a post. 
This sole sign w as enough for the form er inhabitants to begin 
feverishly to rebuild all that had disappeared; it w as an 
irresistible rem in d er of the past.

The E cum enical Synods have been discussed; the 
initiators of the first and the last - the E m peror Constantine 
and the E m press Irene - w ere canonised by the Church for 
this service. The E cum enical Synods a re  for the Church a 
symbol and an appeal. They are  a sym bol of the victory of the 
kingdom of heaven. The destructive floods of history have 
passed over the C hristian Church. The E cum enical Synods 
rem ain a symbol of a C hristian world with its aspirations, its 
defeats and its victories.

Conciliarity is one of the essential notes of Orthodoxy. 
Which of us taking p a rt at the Central Com m ittee m eeting of 
the WCC at C anterbury did not understand the sense of Dr. 
Lukas V ischer’s appeal for conciliarity? It was the suprem e 
tribute to the very spirit of Orthodoxy. Let us not m inim ise 
the synodality tow ards which Orthodoxy addresses itself 
piously as being tow ards the exceptional divine - hum an 
organ by which its infallibility is expressed, the sym bol of 
unity in charity  and saving truth.

One of the m ost brilliant rep o rts presented a t Bristol 
showed the extent to which the la st four Ecum enical Synods 
divide us; but the discussions showed that these Synods 
divide us very little com pared with their contribution to
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unity; that was the affirm ation of a distinguished non- 
Chalcedonian and it can easily be verified from  history.

There is perhaps a contradiction in the proposal to leave 
aside the Synods and continue discussions on the dim ensions 
of the doctrinal form ula. It seem s to help the continuation of 
our conversations with the desired success; but in acting thus 
we should abandon the Synod, the sign left perm anently 
behind from  the history of Tradition, in favour of a form ula 
which, precisely because it could be changed, could fall into 
the category of tran sien t things; in other words, it would 
seem  to m e th a t everything would be dim inished by 
dim inishing the organ of form ulation.
2. We m ust now turn  to the problem ; In w hat sense is a 
doctrinal form ula changeable? It is in this way that we shall 
understand the point of the words of the Saviour, perhaps 
applicable also to the destiny of the horos and of the canon or 
of the synod and of the definition: “ It is these you should have 
p ractised , w ithout neglecting the o th ers” (M t. 23, 23).

Like the E cum enical Synods, the doctrinal form ulas enjoy 
the au ra  of the work of the Holy Spirit in the m ystical body of 
the Lord, accom plished by the ‘envoys’ and by their su c
cessors, the Bishops, in bearing w itness and in preaching the 
Gospel in the unity of faith  and divine life. The definitions of 
faith  also share the paradoxicality  of their source, which the 
ancients called m otus im m obilis. (We do not insist on the 
P a la m ite se n se  of this expression.) E veryone agrees th at the 
definitions a re  changeable in one sense and unchangeable in 
another. It is also c lear th at our words do not in them selves 
express our ideas and th at it is necessary  to p en etrate  by the 
sp irit into the spiritual am biance and into the original vision, 
which gave these w ords a certain  im print. (In  this consensus 
we could ask the question: Why was the word physis tra n 
slated  by the word person so th at la te r dio physis could be 
tran sla ted  by ‘two p erso n s’? Or why it is th at a theologian 
can speak of two n atu res in Christ, we can also speak of six 
n atu res (chem ical, vegetal, anim al, rational, angelic, 
d ivine) (31). C learly it is b e tter not to discuss the basis itself 
of these m etaphysical categories, nor to put questions about 
the procedure, but a t the sam e tim e we can express a 
preference, for exam ple for A ristotle and P lato, because they 
w ere p referred  by the fa th ers of the prim itive period of the 
Church.
3. But the problem  still rem ain s very m uch before us: In



w hat sense can we change a dogm atic definition, i.e. in w hat 
sense can we expand it and develop it in this w ay? H ere we 
should take into account on the one hand the fact th a t in the 
category of intensivity the nuances have an infinite value, 
and on the other hand, th a t in religion, as in a r t, it is im 
possible to m ake an absolute distinction betw een the form  
and the content. Once they are  form ulated, dogm as becom e 
fixed and unchangeable, despite the possibility of change in 
the sense of the words in which they have been form ulated. 
M oreover, not even the outdated canons have been form ally 
abrogated in the Church; still less therefore these ‘horoi’.

We a re  in the Church, i.e. in the dom ain of the absolute 
and of the eternal. And yet the Lord him self repents and 
changes (a s  for exam ple we read  in the prologue to the Book 
of Ju d g es), yet we alw ays seem  to h ear his word: “Come no 
nearer; take off your sandals; the place w here you a re  
standing is holy ground” (Exod. 3,5). “ Nunc in aetern u m  
s ta t !” .

The doxological reception of the E cum enical Synods in 
our Church, in accordance with the conviction th a t the Holy 
Spirit was a t work in them  and m ade the holy fathers His 
harps to m anifest the biblical and trad itin a l Wisdom, obliges 
us to reciprocal resp ect in the presence of these signs of the 
faith in the two fam ilies of our Churches. P rofessor J. 
A nastasiou, for exam ple, has recalled  in a learned article, 
the enthusiasm  with which those who took p a rt in the 
E cum enical Synods a re  honoured in our Church and th at 
these Synods a re  reg ard ed  by our faithful as the seven pillars 
of Wisdom and the seven gifts of the Holy Spirit (33).

Yet we have all along em phasised the antinom ic 
developm ent of dogm as. In w hat sense?

We a re  com pelled to do this in the one hand by m editation 
and the C hristian life and on the other hand by the heresies, 
or as a t present by the trend of the whole C hristian world 
tow ards unity. But this cannot be done by annulling the 
traditions, p artic u la r traditions or E cum enical Synods.

We a re  all convinced th a t we have the sam e faith, but we 
confess this faith in different concepts. We should try  w ith all 
our strength  to confess this faith  in an enlarged form ula 
accepted by all. This aspiration concerns in p articu lar the 
Synod of Chalcedon and to som e extent also, the 3rd'Synod of 
Constantinople. The others a re  generally  accepted on both 
sides.
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We m ust begin the g re a t work ahead of us by m aintaining 
the signs th at the Holy Spirit has given us by the holy fathers 
of the two fam ilies of Churches the w ork nam ely of enlarging 
the doctrinal form ula of Chalcedon (like th at initiated by 
Leontiosof Byzantium  and the 5th E cum enical Synod or the 
1st Synod of Constantinople with the 1st of N icea) so th at it 
could extend to new aspects of the sam e tru ths. These new 
varied nuances, being provoked som etim es by negative 
reactions to the past, will enrich the form ula of Chalcedon 
due to the infinite depth of God and to our own never 
assuaged th irst for the truth. They will doubtless add a n 
tinom ies in relation to the V eritas recepta, by including 
within them selves a new contribution under the beneficient 
action of the Holy Spirit who renew s all things. They will 
signify a step tow ards the vision of the perfection of the new 
e a rth  and the new heaven, “ the hom e of ju stic e ” (2 Pet. 3, 13) 
and will m ake a m ore adequate  dwelling for the heavenly 
King. “ Lift up your heads, you gates, th at the king of glory 
m ay com e in ” (P s. 24, 9 ).

The stric t definition of verbal differences on both sides 
will m ake possible the p ractical realisation  of this Form ula 
Concordiae of which the em inent A thenian professor, I. 
K arm iris, spoke about a t Aarhus.

In view of w hat we have said above, the problem s which 
are  canonicalM n kind, (i.e . ju rid ica l) cannot hinder im 
provem ents in the relations between the two fam ilies of our 
Churches, beginning with the rem oval of the anathem as, 
jurisdictional problem s and so on through all the difficulties 
which will arise  on the way. The Church has the power - not 
by abolition and annulm ent, but by sim ple replacem ent, by 
tim e lim itation, and therefore by im provem ent - to give itself 
new juridical rules (32).

With this we have answ ered the question posed in the t i t le : 
the difference betw een the horos and the canon affects only in 
sm all m easu re the reception of the Synods of Chalcedon since 
the two possess the mobility which m akes this reception 
possible - although essentially  different. So far as procedure 
is concerned, sev eral partic ip an ts in our conversations a re  
dealing with this m a tte r  (V erghese, K orm iris, Borovoi e tc .), 
and it m ust be rem em b ered  th a t it has been laid down in 
detail by His Holiness the E cum enical P a tria rc h  
A thenagoras of Constantinople in his two E ncyclical L etters 
of June 1965 and Ju n e 1966, on the one hand, and by the Addis
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Abbaba Assembly on the other.
It is assum ed th at any approach to decisive action on the 

lines indicated will only be possible in an official fram ew ork, 
which should however be provided with all the n ecessary  
m aterials as well as an adequately p rep ared  atm osphere.
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Appendix V

E C C L E SIO L O G IC A L  IS S U E S C O N C E R N IN G  T H E  

RELATION OF EA STERN ORTHODOX AND ORIENTAL 

ORTHODOX CHURCHES

F r. P aul V erghese

In a perceptive pap er presented  a t the Bristol Con
versations in Ju ly  1967, Professor G erasim os Konidaris drew  
attention to the position of the Orthodox Churches in com 
m union with C onstantinople on “The Inner Continuity and 
Coherence of T rin itarian  and Christological dogma in the 
seven ecum enical councils” .

W hat w as m ost in teresting in his trea tm en t w as the 
division of the Seven Councils into two p arts . Nicea (325) and 
Constantinople (381) belong to the first p a rt - the la tte r  
especially w as a positive achievem ent of the “Greek- 
C hristian” sp irit in clarifying the T rin itarian  and 
Christological dogm as. The sym bol of the faith is now 
finalized; no fu rth er changes a re  to be effected.

The five la te r  councils including Ephesus (431), 
Chalcedon (451) and the three subsequent ones, belong to a 
different class. They re g a rd  the sym bol of the first two 
councils as unchangeable. T heir task  is to fu rth er elucidate 
it, not to refo rm u late  the sym bol as w as finalized in the 
perfect G reek of St. G regory of N yssa in 381.

This insight of P rofessor K onidaris is of central 
significance for the relation betw een our two churches. We 
can all ag ree  th a t the form ulations of Nicea and Con
stantinople have a unique and final quality  which it is safest 
not to tam p er with.

These docum ents w ere p rep ared  by fathers who a re  
com m on to our Churches. They w ere not all necessarily  
G reeks by ethnic origin or nationality. It is im portant to point 
this out. Most of these fa th ers cam e from  the Churches of 
A frica and Asia, from  w hat la te r  becam e the P a tria rc h a te s  
of A lexandria and Antioch. The chief am ong the fa th ers of 
the three councils, A thanasius and Cyril of A lexandria and 
the Cappodocians cam e from  E gypt or Asia Minor. T here is 
no reason to claim  th a t only the G reek church understood
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them and their term inology. The lite ra te  peoples of Asia and 
Africa w ere a t least as capable of using Greek term inology 
as Indians and A m ericans a re  capable of using English 
terminology today.

But the m ore im portant point is the inviolable c h a ra c ter 
of the form ulation of faith of the first two ecum enical synods. 
Once this point is adequately grasped by the two sides, som e 
of our ecclesiological differences becom e capable of 
resolution.

Historically speaking the question then is w hat did the 
third Ecum enical Council, i.e. of E phesus (431) do, and w hat 
did the Council of Chalcedon (451) do, in relation to the first 
two councils?

In the case of the Third Council, there  was a c lear heresy 
against which the council proclaim ed itself - th at a ttrib u ted  
to Nestorius, Archbishop of Constantinople. The A lexandrian 
Church led the a ttack  against this heresy as in the case of the 
Arian heresy m ore than a century earlier.

They condem ned N estorius and the heresy ascribed to 
him th at in C hrist there a re  two distinct prosopa, two distinct 
persons - one hum an and one divine. W hether N estorius 
taught this or not, it is a heresy, and the Church still con
dem ns this teaching. In this sense the decision of the Third 
Council is of high doctrinal value, and clarifies the creed of 
Nicea-Constantinople.

The case of the Fourth Council seem s to be different in 
several ways. In the first place, the heresy for which the 
Council of Chalcedon was held in order to com bat is still 
unknown. If it w as to condemn the doctrine of Eutychcs, wc 
neither know w hat E utyches taught nor who followed him in 
his teaching. On the assum ption, however, that there was a 
heretical teaching which held th a t the hum an n atu re  of 
Christ was not consubstantial with ours, or th at it was a b 
sorbed by his divine nature, those who accept Chalcedon and 
those who re jec t that council agree that Christ is con
substantial with us in his hum anity and th at the hum an 
nature with all its properties and faculties rem ains distinct 
and unabsorbed in Christ. We also agree in condem ning 
Eutyches on the assum ption th at he denied the double con- 
substantiality. It is clear that on the non-Chalcedonian side 
we do not do this on the authority of the Council of Chalcedon.

It is because our own tradition is authentic and true that 
we affirm  the double consubstantiality and the united divine-
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hum an n ature of Christ. We a re  happy th at both those O r
thodox churches in com m union with Constantinople and even 
our Rom an Catholic friends accept this double con- 
substantiality . In this respect all of us adhere to the one 
authentic tradition, even when som e of us do not accept the 
council of Chalcedon. This m eans th a t for us Chalcedon is not 
an essential elem ent of the authentic tradition, and as far as 
we a re  concerned, other churches can also re jec t Chalcedon 
and still be in the authentic tradition.

This is not so with the Third Council. The Church of the 
E a st rejects the T hird Council of E phesus (431). As a result, 
N estorius as well as Theodore and Diodore, whose teachings 
have been condem ned by the authentic tradition, continue to 
be operative in the church of the E ast. If the Churches of our 
non-Chalcedonian fam ily w ere now to seek com m union with 
the Church of the E ast, the acceptance of the Third Council, 
or a t least the m ajo r teachings of th at council, would be a 
necessary  condition. The Theotokos form ula and the one 
prosopon form ula would also have to be insisted upon. If 
these doctrines a re  accepted, we m ay not insist on their 
acceptance of the T hird Council, but would find our unity on 
the basic of the K erygm a of Nicea and Constantinople sup
plem ented by a form al repudiation of the two-prosopa doc
trine and by the affirm ation of the Theotokos form ula as well 
as a Christology of the hypostatic union.

This basic difference betw een the n a tu re  of Ephesus 431 
and Chalcedon 451 needs to be fu rth er discussed am ong our 
churches. The reason why we have not included the Church of 
the E a st in these m eetings - the only oriental church to be so 
kept out of our conversations - is sim ply th a t there a re  real 
Christological differences between both, while am ong our
selves we find basic ag reem ent about our Christological 
positions. It is not inconceivable th at extended theological 
conversations with the Church of the E a s t will reveal th at 
they too affirm  the hypostatic union of the two natures in 
Christ, and thereby do in fact affirm  the single proposopon, 
and th a t M ary w as truly the b earer of the God-Man.

If this w ere to be the case, then the Third Council as such 
need not be an obstacle, though condem nation of those 
heresies condem ned by Ephesus 431 m ay still be necessary  to 
resto re  com m union betw een us.

It is because som e of us have now becom e convinced th at 
in affirm ing the two n atu res of C hrist, the Chalcedonian
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Orthodox Churches also affirm  the hypostatic union and all 
the “four a d v erb s” , th at we a re  no longer afra id  of pursuing 
further the possibility of restoring com m union betw een our 
two fam ilies of Churches. P rofessor Tsonievsky of the 
B ulgarian church w as basically right in referring  to “ the 
n o n -C h alced o n ian  f e a r ” ... “ th a t  th e  O rth o d o x  (i .e .  
Chalcedonian) Church has departed  som ew hat from  the 
decisions of the T hird E cum enical Council against N estorius 
and that it has introduced certain  N estorian elem ents into the 
fa ith ’l l ) .T h is  fearw as actually  there and is only now being 
dispelled; just as is the fear also on the Chalcedonian side 
th at we who stand firm ly on the Three ecum enical councils, 
in rejecting the council of Chalcedon, w ere affirm ing 
som ething less than the full hum an n atu re  in Christ.

It is now possible for us to do w hat Professor Tsonievsky 
asked us to do, nam ely th at we “ m ust stop accusing the 
Council of Chalcedon of N estorianism ” , especially if we take 
Chalcedon as co rrected  by the Fifth  Council and its in
terpretation  of Chalcedon.

We can also ag ree  th at even the Chalcedonian churches 
should not sep ara te  the Fourth  Council from  the Fifth. We 
a re  not able to say, however, that the Sixth and Seventh 
Councils of the C halcedonians are  organically or integrally 
related  either to the F ourth  and F ifth  or to the first three. It 
was the Fifth Council th at could dispel our doubts about the 
Fourth. F or in first refusing to condem n the teachings of 
Theodore, Theodoret and Ibas, the Rom an church a t least 
am ong the Chalcedonians gave ground to our suspicion th at 
Chalcedon actually did have som e N estorian im plications. It 
took quite a bit of tim e for Pope Vigilius to accept the Fifth 
council. If the D ecretal epistle of Vigilius (2 ) is genuine, the 
Pope adm its he w as wrong in defending the Three C hapters. 
It is such kind of defence of the T hree C hapters and of 
teachers like Theodore, Theodoret and Ibas by a larg e sec
tion of those supporting Chalcedon, th at m ade Chalcedon 
itself suspect. It is also a historical fact that despite the 
retractions of Pope Vigilius (554/ 555) and the confirm ation 
by his successor P elagius I of the Acts of the F ifth Council, 
th at council w as bitterly  opposed in the whole of N orthern 
Italy, in E ngland, F ran ce  and Spain, and also in p a rts  of 
Africa and Asia. M ilan w as in schism  until 571 when the 
Henoticon w as published. In Istria  the schism  continued for a 
century and a half (3 ). Even today opinions crop up in
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western theological m anuals which give rise to fears that 
Nestorianism is still not quite dead among the western 
Chalcedonians.

The Third Council of Constantinople, called the sixth 
Ecum enical (680-681), enum erated in its decree and “piously 
gave its full assent to the five holy and Ecum enical Synods” . 
This decree also specifies the particular heresy or heretic 
against which each council is convened: Chalcedon was 
against “Eutyches and Dioscurus, hated of God” , while the 
Fifth Council was against “Theodore of Mopsuestia, Origen, 
Didymus, Evagrius, and the writings of Theodoret against 
the Twelve Chapters of the celebrated Cyril, and the 
Epistile... by Ibas” .

We were not there, the non-Chalcedonians. If we were, we 
would probably have liked to find out what was the heresy of 
“Dioscurus, hated of God” . Until we find out, there can be no 
question of our accepting the sixth council as being in any 
sense in the right tradition. The condemnation of Didymus 
and Evagrius must be for their Origenism. That is a question 
which we need to examine further. There is a whole series of 
people condemned by the sixth council for their supposedly 
Monothelete views - Theodorus of Pharan, Sergius, Pyrrhus, 
Paul, Peter, Pope Honorius, Cyrus of Alexandria, M acarius 
of Antioch and Stephen. They are accused of affirming “one 
will and operation in the two natures of Christ our true God” . 
I am not sure which is the true heresy to which these men 
adhered - that of “ two natures” or of “one will and 
operation” . Their heresy is regarded as being “sim ilar to the 
m ad and wicked doctrine of the impious Apollinaris, Severus 
and Them istius” . Putting Apollinaris and Severus in the 
sam e bracket shows how little their thought was understood 
by the sixth synod. Themistius of Alexandria on the other 
hand so strongly affirm ed the humanity of Christ as to a t
tribute ignorance of certain m atters to the human soul of 
Christ.

If acceptance of the Sixth council thus m eans our agreeing 
to condemn Dioscurus and Severus, who are true teachers of 
the Authentic tradition, then we m ust choose the two fathers 
mentioned in preference to the Sixth council which appears 
to us badly muddled, not to say in grievous error.

Its horos or dogmatic definition we find interesting. The 
first part of this horos re a d s: “ Our Lord Jesus Christ must be 
confessed to be very God and very man, one of the holy and



consubstantial and life-giving Trinity, perfect in Deity and 
perfect in hum anity, very God and very m an, of a reasonable 
soul and hum an body subsisting; consubstantial with the 
F ath er as touching his Godhead and consubstantial with us 
as touching his manhood; in all things like unto us, sin only 
excepted; begotten of his F a th e r before all ages according to 
his Godhead, but in these last days for us m en and for our 
salvation m ade m an of the Holy Ghost and of the Virgin 
M ary, strictly  and properly the M other of God according to 
the flesh; one and the sam e C hrist our Lord, the only- 
begotten Son, of two n atu res unconfusedly, unchangeably, 
inseparably, indivisibly to be recognized, the peculiarities of 
neither n atu re  being lost by the union but ra th e r the 
proprieties of each n atu re  being preserved, concurring in one 
Person and in one subsistence, not p arted  or divided into two 
persons but one and the sam e only-begotten Son of God, the 
Word, our Lord Jesu s Christ, according as the P rophets of old 
have taught us and as our Lord Jesu s C hrist him self hath 
instructed and the creed of the holy F a th e rs  hath delivered to 
u s .”

This we find basically acceptable, though not as a form ula 
of confession like or instead of the Niceno-Constantinopolitan 
p i s t i s .

The second p a rt is of a different kind, and needs sep ara te  
exam ination. “We likewise declare that in him a re  two 
natural wills and two n atu ral operations, indivisibly, in- 
convertibly, inseparably, inconfusedly, according to the 
teaching of the holy F ath ers. And these two natural wills a re  
not contrary  the one to the other (God fo rb id !) as the impious 
heretics assert, but his hum an will follows and that not as 
resisting and reluctant, but ra th e r as subject to his divine 
and omnipotent will. F o r it was right th at the flesh should be 
moved but subject to the divine will, according to the m ost 
wise A thanasius. F or as his flesh is called and is the proper 
will of God the Word, as he him self s a y s : “ I cam e down from  
heaven, not that I m ight do m ine own will but the will of the 
F ath er w'hich sent m e ! ” w here he calls his own will the will of 
his flesh, inasm uch as his flesh was also his own. F or as his 
most holy and im m aculate  anim ated flesh was not destroyed 
because it was deified but continued in its own sta te  and 
nature, so also his hum an will, although deified, was not 
suppressed, but w as ra th e r preserved  according to the 
saying of G regory Theologus: ‘His will (i.e. the Saviour’s ) is
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not co n trary  to God but altogether deified.’
“ We glorify two n atu ra l operations indivisibly, im 

m utably, inconfusedly, inseparably  in the sam e our Lord 
Jesu s Christ our tru e  God, th at is to say a divine operation 
and a hum an operation, according to the divine preacher 
Leo, who m ost distinctly  a sse rts  as follows: “ F o r each form  
does in com m union with the other w hat p erta in s properly to 
it, the Word, nam ely, doing th at which p erta in s to the Word, 
and the flesh that which perta in s to the flesh.

“ F or we will not ad m it one n atu ra l operation in God and in 
the c re a tu re  as we will not exalt into the divine essence w hat 
is c reated , nor will we bring down the glory of the divine 
n atu re  to the place suited to the c re a tu re .”

H ere, as e a rlie r in the decree, the Tome of Leo is ex
pressly affirm ed. The decree actually  calls the Tome “ the 
pillar of the right fa ith ” . You can perhaps understand  that all 
this is ra th e r difficult for us to accept. F o r us Leo is still a 
heretic. It m ay be possible for us to refrain  from  condem ning 
him by nam e, in the in terests  of restoring com m union bet
ween us. But we can not in good conscience accept the Tome 
of Leo as “ the p illar of the right fa ith ” or accept a council 
which m ade such a declaration. The council approves ex
plicitly w hat I clearly  re g a rd  as heresy in the Tome of Leo 
“ E ach  form  does in com m union with the other w hat pertains 
properly to it, the Word, nam ely doing th a t which pertains to 
the Word, and the flesh th at which pertains to the flesh” (4 ). 
If one rightly u n d erstands the hypostatic union, it is not 
possible to say th at the flesh does som ething on its own, even 
if it is said to be in union with the Word. The flesh does not 
have its own hypostasis. It is the hypostasis of the Word 
which acts through the flesh. It is the sam e hypostasis of the 
Word which does the actions of the Word and of his own flesh.

The argum ent in the horos of this Sixth council is basically 
unacceptable to us. The reason it gives for not adm itting one 
n atu ra l operation in C hrist which is both divine and hum an, 
proceeding from  the divine and hum an n atu res of the sam e 
hypostasis, is th at they would “ not exalt into the divine 
essence w hat is c reated , nor... bring down the glory of the 
divine n atu re  to the place suited to the c re a tu re ” .

One can understand the first p a rt of this objection, though 
not the conclusion draw n from  it. The c re a tu re  is not to 
p artic ip ate  in the divine ousia, but only in the u ncreated  
energeia of the Divine essence. But in Jesu s Christ, m an the



creatu re  is united to the divine person or hypostasis. If we 
deny that, we a re  not C hristians. The operation of the in
carn ate  Logos is a divine-hum an energeia and we cannot say 
th a t it w as only the flesh or the hum an n atu re  th a t w as 
crucified. They crucified the Lord of Glory. W hat is the point 
of saying: “ We will not bring down the glory of the divine 
nature  to the place suited to the c re a tu re ” , unless the Sixth 
council w anted to deny the incarnation itself?

It seem s to us th a t the Sixth council w as m uch m ore based 
on the Tome of Leo than on the w ritings of St. Cyril. W here it 
is based on Cyrilline teaching, it is acceptable, as for 
exam ple, w here it says both the m iracles and the sufferings 
w ere perform ed by one entity, Christ our true God who 
becam e m an. We a re  unable to say w hat this council says 
when it affirm s “ two wills and two operations concurring 
m ost fitly in h im ” . We a re  not su re  th a t “each n atu re  wills 
and does the things proper to i t” , for we believe th a t it is the 
hypostasis of C hrist who wills and operates through his 
divine-hum an n ature. The n atu res have no subsistence of 
their own a p a rt from  the hypostasis who operates in both 
natures. We would thus prefer to speak of the one in carn ate  
natureof the Logos, both divine and hum an natures united in 
the one hypostasis of the Logos,with a divine-hum an will and 
operation.

* * *

To sum m arise: Acceptance of the Sixth Council is much 
more difficult for us than the acceptance of Chalcedon. The 
following are the chief reasons:

a ) Quite a p a rt from  the fact th at our own fathers w ere not 
p resent a t  this council, we observe th at this council explicitly 
and unjustifiedly condem ns our fa th ers Dioscurus and 
Severus, and calls the form er “ hated of God” , and the doc
trine of the la tte r  “ m ad and w icked” (5 ).

b) We are unable to accept the dithelete formula, a t
tributing will and energy to the natures rather than to the 
hypostasis. We can only affirm the one united and un
confused divine-human nature, will and energy of Christ the 
incarnate Lord.

c ) We find that this Sixth council exalts as its standard 
mainly the teaching of Leo and Agatho, popes of Rome, 
paying only lip-service to the teachings of the Blessed Cyril. 
We regard Leo as a heretic for his teaching that the will and
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operation of Christ is to be attributed to the two natures of 
Christ ra ther than to the one hypostasis. The human nature is 
as “ natural” to Christ the incarnate Word as is the divine. It 
is one hypostasis who now is both divine and human, and all 
the activities come from the one hypostasis. We therefore 
insist on the one theandric nature, will and energy of Christ 
the Incarnate Lord, and condemn the teachings of Leo. We 
cannot therefore accept the horos of the Sixth council based 
on the teachings of Leo. This subject of course deserves 
further and more detailed study.

CONCLUSION

This paper has been written subject to correction by my 
learned brethren on the Chalcedonian and non-Chalcedonian 
sides. Its implications are quite serious. If the restoration of 
communion between our two families of Churches were to be 
dependent on our acceptance of the four councils now 
rejected by the non-Chalcedonian family, then we have little 
reason at present to hope that this condition can be fulfilled. 
If this is the conditio sine qua non in the minds of theologians 
on the non-Chalcedonian side, we would like to be told so, in 
order that we may com m unicate this to the holy synods of our 
churches and await further instruction from them as to 
whether we continue our bi-lateral conversations. My own 
view would be that we should so continue, because despite 
our basic disagreem ent on this point of the four councils, we 
do still have so much in common, and we have a significant 
contribution to m ake together as Eastern Orthodox Churches 
to the world-wide ecumenical discussion.

On the other hand, if we take seriously the valuable in
sight of Professor Konidaris, that the formulations of the 
F irst and Second Councils are of a decisive character, and 
later councils are to be seen only as exegetical to the 
meaning of the faith of Nicea and Constantinople, then it is 
possible for us to recommend to our parent churches to begin 
formal conversations with a view to restoring communion 
between our two families. The following is prof erred as a 
basis or starting point for such conversations:

1. In a substantially common statem ent, to be formally 
declared by the Holy Episcopal Synods of all the auto
cephalous churches, with any necessary changes to suit the 
condition of each Church, we should state clearly that we
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share, between our two fam ilies, substantially  the sam e 
authentic tradition of the undivided Christian church in 
relation to our understanding of and teaching on the Blessed 
and Holy Trinity, the Incarnation of our Lord Jesu s Christ, 
the procession and activity  of the Holy Spirit, the n atu re  of 
the Church and the place of the blessed Virgin M ary, the 
saints and all the faithful departed  in it, the n atu re  of the 
m inistry and sacram en ts in the Church, and our expectation 
of the world to com e with the advent in glory of our Lord and 
the resurrection  of the dead.

2. This com m on sta tem en t would also include a page on 
our common Christology, em phasizing m ainly those things 
which we have in common, but also speaking of our different 
form ulations in reg ard  to nature, will and energy in our Lord 
Jesus Christ. It would be stated  th at variety in form s of 
worship, language and culture, and in form ulations of faith 
can within certa in  prescribed lim its serve to enrich ra th e r 
than im poverish the common tradition of the church.

3. The sta tem en t would also m ake clear that while it is not 
possible for the Chalcedonian Churches to repudiate or re jec t 
any of the seven councils, it is equally difficult for the non- 
Chalcedonians now to form ally accept the fourth, fifth, sixth 
and seventh councils recognized by the Chalcedonian fam ily. 
It could be m ade clear that the non-Chalcedonians would 
refrain  from form ally condem ning either the council of 
Chalcedon or Pope Leo. The sta tem en t will also m ake clear 
that the Chalcedonian churches would refrain  from  con
dem ning Dioscurus and Severus as heretics. It could also be 
m ade clear th at our two fam ilies ag ree in condem ning the 
teachings of both N estorius and Eutyches as heretical.

4. The sta tem en t would also say th at at least for the tim e 
being, the jurisdictions would rem ain distinct on the basis of 
the different liturgical traditions, e.g. the two P a tria rc h a tes  
of Antioch and A lexandria, as well as of Constantinople could 
continue with their different jurisdictions. The hope should 
be expressed in the sta tem en t th at as m utual confidence 
grows between the various liturgical traditions a 
reorganization of the jurisdictions would becom e possible. 
Clear assu ran ces can be given to certain  churches th at en
tering into com m union with another church will not violate 
its ad m inistrative or jurisdictional integrity.
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The next im m ediate step  is the appointm ent of a Joint 
Commission by the two fam ilies, who will m eet officially and 
work out the sta tem en t along the suggested lines. The 
standing com m ittee of the O riental Orthodox Churches has 
alread y  been so authorized to act on behalf of the O riental 
Orthodox Churches. As soon as sim ilar action is announced 
by the churches of the Chalcedonian fam ily, we could 
proceed to the convening of a joint m eeting of the two com 
m issions. One of our jobs here a t the present m eeting would 
be to p rep are  an agenda for the joint m eeting, and to 
nom inate a sm all group of people who will be prepared  to 
assist in the organization of the joint m eeting.

I even venture to suggest th at the first m eeting of the Joint 
Commission should be held in Jan u ary  1971 in Addis Ababa.

F ootnotes
1. Bristol R eport p. 179
2. Patrologia Latina (M igne) Tome LXIX Col. 122 sqq.
3. See note in The Nicene and P ost Nicene F ath ers, Series 
Two, Volume XIV, p. 323.
4 .“ agit enim u traq u e form a cum alterius com m unione quod 
proprium  est; Verbo scilicet operante quod Verbi est, et 
carn e exequente quod carnis est.”
5. Severus is 'a lso  called “ G od-hated” in the letter of the 
Sixth Council to the Pope Agatho.



Appendix VI

EC C LESIO LO G IC A L ISSU E S IN H E R E N T  IN  T H E  

RELATIONS BETW EEN EASTERN CHALCEDONIAN

AND ORIENTAL NON-CHALCEDONIAN CHURCHES

J. D. Zizioulas

I

The previous two unofficial consultations betw een 
O riental and E a ste rn  Orthodox Theologians (A arhus, 1964 
and Bristol, 1967) have shown th at considerable progress has 
been m ade tow ards a b etter understanding of the theological 
problem s which have divided the E a ste rn  Chalcedonian and 
the O riental non-Chalcedonian Churches for so m any cen
turies. This progress is notew orthy especially insofar as it 
concerns fundam ental Christological issues on the basis of 
which the separation  of the two Churches has taken place and 
has been sustained for centuries. When one read s the m inutes 
of the discussions a t  A arhus, one is stru ck  by the growing and 
unreserved enthusiasm  of the p artic ip an ts in these 
discussions, as they discover th at m any of the basic dif
ferences in Christology, traditionally known as the reasons 
for separation, m ust be a ttrib u ted  to m isunderstandings and 
th at a rem ark ab le  m easure of agreem ent has been 
discovered. This ag reem en t is confirm ed and clarified 
further a t the B ristol m eeting which discussed not only the 
fifth and sixth century  Christological issues but also those 
aspects of Christology which have been underlined by the 
controversies concerning the two wills of Christ, and on 
which essential agreem en t was also discovered and 
proclaim ed a t this m eeting ( l ) .  At the sam e m eeting it w as 
also felt th at not only in Christology but also in m atters  which 
have not been studied p articu larly  but w ere sim ply discussed 
in passing, such as anthropology, sp irituality , liturgical life 
and the concept of the Church, the sam e m easu re  of 
agreem ent seem ed to exist (2 ).

With this discovery of theological agreem ent in m ind the 
participants in the Bristol m eeting felt th a t “it is a first 
priority  for our Churches to explore with a g rea t sense of
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urgency adequate steps to resto re  the full com m union b et
ween our Churches, which has been sadly in terru p ted  for 
c en tu ries” (3 ). The basis of such a resto ratio n  of full com 
m union would be “ the form ulation of a joint declaration in 
which we express together in the sam e form ula our common 
faith  in the One Lord Je su s C hrist whom we all acknowledge 
to be perfect God and perfect M an” (4 ).  Such a form ula 
would not have the s ta tu s  of a confession of faith  or of a creed 
and should be approved officially by the C hurches (5 ).

It is undoubtedly right to seek the restoration of full 
communion between divided Christians on the basis of 
agreem ent on fundamental theological issues especially as 
these issues affect our salvation. But while this is true, this 
agreem ent should not be conceived in isolation from the 
entire life of the Church as it is expressed not only 
theoretically by the theologians but practically by the actual 
congregations, above all in their eucharistic life. The 
development and spread of confessionalism in the last 
centuries has led even the Orthodox to regard the differences 
between divided Christians as being mainly m atters of 
theological or strictly speaking doctrinal disagreem ent, and 
to think of re-union as the autom atic result of an agreem ent 
on these issues. This confessionalistic approach to the 
problem of healing existing schisms is basically in
compatible with 'Orthodoxy. Genuine Orthodox tradition 
never allowed an understanding of the Church in confessional 
term s. Confession of faith in any form, written or oral, 
through creeds or through teaching and preaching, is only 
p art of the reality of the Church, and receives its full and 
proper meaning only if it is placed in the contest of the living 
Church. In this context confession of faith becomes 
Homologia not just in the sense of a theological formulation 
of faith but of m artyria which involves the Church’s life at its 
best, as it is expressed in the Holy E ucharist (6).

This ecclesiological principle affects the methodology of 
healing schisms in a fundamental way. Achievement of re
union is not to be sought prim arily through dialogue and 
negotiations of a confessional character. Sometimes such a 
dialogue m ay not bear fruit a t all, and yet understanding and 
growth towards unity m ay develop through other channels of 
Church life. And even when such confessional dialogue does 
prove to be fruitful, unity should not and cannot be based 
simply on the results of such a dialogue. Schism and division



do not affect only the C hurch’s teaching. Even if a schism  
begins with confessional disturbance, it alw ays affects m uch 
m ore deeply and widely the reality  of the Church.

The necessity, therefore, of looking into the broader 
reality  of the Church in order to see in w hat way it has been 
essentially affected by division, is inescapable in every a t
tem pt at healing a schism  on the basis of Orthodox ec- 
clesiology. We should bear in mind th a t the O riental and 
E astern  Orthodox Churches have not sim ply been in 
disagreem ent on m a tte rs  of Orthodox faith  but in a s ta te  of 
schism . This is a very h arsh  reality , m uch h arsh er than any 
disagreem ent on issues of doctrine. The roots of this reality  
a re  deep and com plicated and call for a very careful and 
delicate treatm en t of the problem .

In the lines th at follow an a ttem p t will be m ade to point 
out some of these com plicated issues which a re  rooted in our 
schism atic situation. These issues will be placed in the light 
of Orthodox ecclesiology and tradition to see in w hat way 
they should be trea ted  in order to bring us n earer to the 
healing of schism . Many, if not all, of these issues have 
already been m entioned a t the Bristol Consultation as 
problem s to be dealt with m ainly on the practical level (7 ). 
The present paper is based on the assum ption that these 
issues a re  far from  being m inor m a tte rs  of practical 
arrangem ents, which should sim ply follow the g re a t 
achievem ent of a com m on form ula of faith. They rep resen t 
real ecclesiological issues the discussion of which m ay prove 
to be so difficult a t points as to lead to an im passe. We m ust, I 
think, be prepared  to face such an im passe w herever it oc
curs and not try to heal a schism  disregarding the ec
clesiological im plications of the m easures we take.

II

Schism takes effect between two Churches when a break 
occurs in com m unio in sacris. Such a break, however, does 
not refer sim ply to the act of taking Holy Communion from 
the sam e Altar. This p articu lar act of taking Holy Com
munion is only a detail, essential of course and of the highest 
im portance, yet not the whole thing th a t m akes up the reality  
of E ucharistic  com m union. E ucharistic  communion is not 
sim ply an act, and the Body of Christ in which we p artak e  
through this com m union is not sim ply an objective thing
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lying on the Holy A ltar. The m eaning of this com munion as 
expressed by St. P aul calls our attention to a reality  broader 
than this objectified Holy S acram ent: “The cup of blessing 
which we bless is it not a com m union (koinonia) of the blood 
of C hrist? The b read  which we break  is it not a communion of 
the Body of C hrist? B ecause there is one bread, we who a re  
m any a re  one body, for we all p artak e  of the one loaf” ( I Cor. 
10,16-17). E ucharistic  com m union, placed in this perspective 
of St. Paul, is not only com m unio in sacris but also and at the 
sam e tim e com m unio sanctorum . The E arly  Church was 
from the beginning deeply conscious of this fact which 
decisively influenced her whole life and s tru ctu re  (8 ).

E very  schism  affects in one way or another this com
munio sanctorum . This was d ram atically  indicated in the 
E arly  Church by the p ractice  of the crossing out from the 
D iptychs of the Liturgy, which took place w henever a schism  
occurred, and of the restoration  in the sam e D iptychs of the 
nam es crossed out, a fte r the schism  w as healed. The schism  
between Rome and the E astern  P a tria rc h a te s  which took 
place in the early y ears  of the fifth century  because of the 
well-known events in the life of Chrysostom  sta rte d  with the 
crossing out of C hrysostom ’s nam e from  the Diptychs of 
Constantinople, A lexandria and Antioch. The first act of 
healing this schism  took place in Antioch when its P a tria rc h  
A lexander restored again  the nam e of Chrysostom  in the 
D iptychs in A.D. 413, i.e. even while Chrysostom  was no 
longer alive. The im portance which w as a ttach ed  to this act 
by the E arly  Church in connection with schism  was so g reat 
th at during the Acacian schism  the Pope included in the well- 
known “ Form ula H orsm idae” an ath em as not only against 
N estorius, E utyches, D ioscorus, Acacius, etc. but also 
ag ain st the successors of Acacius (F ra v ita s , E uphem ius and 
M acedonius) not because of heresy but for the reason that 
they had kept A cacius’ nam e in the Diptychs of Con
stantinople. The schism  would be healed only when there was 
full identity between the D iptychs of Rom e and those of 
Constantinople.

The m eaning of the Diptychs cannot be understood outside 
the context of ecclesiology. M em bership in the Church is in 
the la st analysis com m union not only with C hrist but also 
with the “ sa in ts” , i.e. w ith the com m unity of the Church as a 
whole (9 ), including those “sa in ts” th a t have already 
d eparted  from  this life. This com m union is expressed in the



E u ch arist with the com m em oration of the heads of the 
various com m unities in the A naphora rig h t a fter the con
secration when the celebrating  bishop’s n am e is “ in the first 
p lace” m entioned aloud. The e arliest form  of such a com 
m em oration in the ancient liturgies, nam ely  the expression: 
“R em em ber, oh Lord, in the first p lace every Orthodox 
bishop” (1 0 ), indicates th a t all local com m unities a re  taking 
p a rt in each E u c h a rist with all the sain ts, living and 
departed. The E u c h a rist is thus a rea l synodos of the Church 
of God (11) gath ered  together “ from  the ends of the e a r th ” , 
as the D idache saw it from  early  tim es (1 2 ). An oclusion from  
this com pany of the sain ts by m eans of crossing out certa in  
nam es from  the D iptychs is thus to be understood ec- 
clesiologically and not as a m ere disciplinary act. The 
gravity which the ancient Church attach ed  to anathem a lies 
precisely in the view th a t in each E u ch aristic  celebration the 
entire com m union of the saints p artic ip ates in God’s 
Kingdom and an exclusion from  this com m union m eans a 
break of deep ecclesiological, soteriological and even 
eschatological significance (13).

This ecclesiological view to which, I am  sure, both 
Oriental and E a ste rn  Orthodox firm ly adhere, shows th a t full 
com m union in the E u c h a rist cannot be conceived w ithout a 
com plete identity in the com m union of the “sa in ts” . The 
“ sa in ts” in the Orthodox tradition a re  not to be understood 
independently of th eir participation in the com m unio san c
torum . The original New T estam ent notion of the “s a in ts ” 
(p lu tal) should not be lost when one thinks of a p a rtic u la r 
“ sa in t” (in  the s in g u la r). The notion of “sa in t” is basically  
ecclesiological. T here is no “canonization” of an individual 
on the basis of personal m erits. The idea of “ m e rit” is foreign 
to Orthodox tradition, and so is the practice  of 
“canonization” . A sain t is with the guidance of the Holy 
Spirit recognized as such by the C hurch’s consciousness and 
is singled out from  the “sa in ts” not in order to becom e ob
jectively som ething in him self, but to serve as a point of 
reference to the com m unio sanctorum  and through and in 
th at to God in C hrist for each m em ber of the Church as he 
struggles in this fallen world to find and m aintain  his 
relationship with God. In this w ay the p articu lar saints 
becom e signs of and for the glory of God in this world not in 
their individual capacity  but in the context of the com m unio 
sanctorum  in which all the partic ip an ts in the eucharistic
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communion become “saints” , thanks to their communion 
with the “One holy, one Lord, Jesus Christ” , as the Church 
sings before Communion.

The problem, therefore, in every schism atic situation is 
not whether a certain person recognised by the one and not 
by the other of the separated parties as a saint really is a 
saint taken individually in himself. It is of no relevance in 
such a situation to examine whether, for example, Dioscorus 
or Francis of Assisi or B ernard of Clervaux, are really 
“saints” . In a schism atic situation, such as that of the 
Eastern Orthodox with the Oriental Orthodox and the Roman 
Catholics, these persons are not actually called “saints” by 
the E astern Orthodox, not because they lack “sanctity” as 
individuals (this, I repeat, is not the understanding of a saint 
by the Orthodox tradition in any case) but simply because - 
and this proves, I think, the point I have been trying to make 
here about the definition of “saint” - these “saints” do not 
form part of the communio sanctorum in which the Eastern 
Orthodox participate eucharistically. A “sain t” is in this 
view a relational term; it ceases to exist as soon as the 
relationwhip is broken.

If we express this view about the “saints” in more 
practical term s taken from the concrete situation which 
exists between the E astern  and the Oriental Churches, the 
ecclesiological issue behind this situation becomes clear. The 
separation of the two Churches took place at a time when the 
Church, having found herself in the turmoil caused by 
heretical teachings, singled out from among her members 
doctors of the Church whom she proclaimed saints, because 
of the decisive guidance they offered to the Church at that 
critical time. But precisely because the criterion of Or
thodoxy was the prevailing one, each party which was 
produced by divisions on issues of Orthodoxy tended to 
declare as saints those people anathem atised by the opposite 
party on grounds of what was taken to be heresy. Thus the 
issue passed from the doctrinal to the eucharistic and ec
clesiological level. Dioscorus who was anthem atised by the 
Chalcedonian side was considered to be a saint by those who 
rejected Chalcedon and Leo of Rome who was anathem atised 
by the anti-Chalcedonian party became a saint for the 
Chalcedonians. As a consequence of that the m em bers of the 
communities of each side communicate eucharistically and 
ecclesiologically with saints excluded and anathem atised by



the other side. How can they com m unicate a t the sam e A ltar 
in such a situation?

In the E arly  Church this problem  did not present special 
com plications. This w as due to the fact th a t schism s did not 
usually last so long as to produce the problem  of “ sa in ts” in 
the form we a re  facing it now. M oreover, the usual way of 
healing a schism  w as a t  th a t tim e through rep e n te n c e : those 
who repented w ere obliged to renounce their party  entirely 
and this would im plicitly include a t least those who had been 
anathem atised  by their opponents. In la te r  tim es when, for 
exam ple, O riental Orthodox joined the Rom an Catholic 
Church in the form  of U niatism  the sam e principle was m ore 
or less applied: Persons regarded  am ong the O rientals as 
saints who happened to be anath em atised  by the Rom an 
Catholic Church had to be renounced and excluded from  the 
list of saints of the U niate Churches.

But the way of repentance was not the only way of healing 
schism s in the E arly  Church. Some tim es negotiations and 
discussions would lead to clarifications and to final 
agreem ent between two p arties, as we see, for exam ple, in 
the case of the M elitian schism  in the fourth century. In such 
a case there would be no p articu lar dificulty in restoring full 
communion, as the persons involved in the division, both 
living or departed, who w ere once thought to be heretics, 
w ere no longer reg ard ed  as such. The passing from the sta tu s 
of heretic to that of m erely schism atic, or ra th er the un
derstanding th at heresy did not really exist, as happened in 
the case of the M elitian schism , is certain ly  different from  
cases which require  repentance. With this ra th er generalised 
and sim plified distinction in the background, which w as 
nevertheless firm ly grounded in the tradition of the E arly  
Church, the following categories of people involved in con
dem nations and needing in one way or another rehabilitation 
by both parties in the com m unio sanctorum  before full 
communion m ight be restored  could be distinguished in the 
history of the E arly  Church:

(a )  Persons not officially condem ned or anathem atised 
but nevertheless not easily acceptable in the consciousness of 
the Church of the one party , m ainly for psychological 
reasons. Such is the case, for exam ple, of Theophilus of 
A lexandria who is rev ered  as saint in the Oriental Churches 
but regarded  and described in the E astern  Orthodox 
Synaxaria as a very bad person connected with and even
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responsible for persecutions ag ain st persons recognised as 
sain ts in these S ynaxaria  (14).

(b ) Persons who a re  found to belong to the p arty  con
dem ned but who a re  as individuals nevertheless acceptable 
or even recognised as sain ts by the opposite party . Such is the 
case of deeply rev ered  in the O riental Churches especially 
am ong the Copts, “St. Shenouda” : “ who w as the successor of 
St. Pachom ius in Thebais. One could assum e th a t the reason 
he w as not recognised as sain t in the E a ste rn  Orthodox 
Church was that he happened to die a fte r the Council of 
Chalcedon. A case, on the other hand, of a person recognised 
even as a saint by the E a ste rn  Orthodox Churches (although 
he probably belonged to a p arty  officially condem ned, 
nam ely th at of the N estorians) is notably th at of St. Isaac the 
Syrian, bishop of Ninive in the late  seventh century. One m ay 
argue, of course, th at we do not know enough to judge this 
case with certainty, but there is good reason to believe that 
this g re a t spiritual father, so deeply rev ered  in the E astern  
Orthodox m onastic tradition, w as living in an a re a  com 
pletely N estorian w here no possibility for his belonging to the 
E a ste rn  Orthodox Church seem s to have existed and was 
elevated to the episcopate by a N estorian P a tr ia rc h  (15).

(c )  Persons rev ered  as saints by one p arty  but condem ned 
by the other not for reasons of heresy. A nathem atisation for 
reasons other than heresy w as not unknown in the E arly  
Church. Schism itself, reg ard less of the orthodoxy of doc
trine, was considered to be equal to or p erhaps m ore serious 
than heresy, and to justify  the highest punishm ent, as we 
observe throughout the N ovatianist and the D onatist con
troversies. In the case of the O riental Churches this could 
apply to Dioscorus who - there is good historical reason to 
believe - was not condem ned for heresy but for different 
reasons. Dioscorus is reg ard ed  as sain t in the O riental 
Churches.

Finally, (d ) persons condem ned by one of the p arties for 
reasons of heresy but reg ard ed  by the opposite party  as 
saints. The m ost typical exam ples of this case in the relations 
betw een O riental and E a ste rn  Orthodox Churches a re  those 
of Leo I or Rome, who is a saint in the E a ste rn  Orthodox 
Church but condem ned in the O riental C hurches, and 
Severus of Antioch who w as condem ned for heresy by the 
Councils recognised by the Chalcedonian C hurches and 
rev ered  as a g reat sain t in the O riental Churches.



What can be said  about these categories in the light of the 
ecclesiological principles, com m on both to the O riental and 
the E astern  Orthodox? It is fairly  c lear to m e th at of these 
categories (a )  and (b ) do not present unsurm ountable dif
ficulties. In the case of (a )  the new psychological clim ate, 
which will have to be allowed to develop between the two 
parties after a com m on agreem ent on faith  is announced to 
the people will lead to a positive re-consideration of these 
persons who could be reg ard ed  as local saints. Saints a re  in 
m ost of the cases in the Orthodox Church persons connected 
with a p articu lar local com m unity and rev ered  especially by 
this com m unity. Of course, each local com m unity should be 
understood only in full unity with the re s t of the com m unities 
in the world, and in this sense all sa in ts  belong to the one 
Catholic Church reg ard less of their p articu lar association 
with a local com m unity. This unity can be m aintained 
without an expressed recognition of the saints of each 
com m unity by the rest. It is enough for this unity to be 
m aintained, if there  a re  no serious reasons for one com 
m unity to re jec t the saints of another. The sam e principles 
can be applied also with reg ard  to persons under category
(b ) above.

The case is, of course, m uch m ore difficult with re g a rd  to 
categories (c )  and (d ).  The difficulty arises from  the fact 
th at these persons have been explicitly anathem atised  by one 
of the two p arties and nothing can be done unless these 
anathem as a re  lifted by the p arty  which has imposed them  or 
adm itted also by the opposite party . The prim ary  question, 
therefore, in a case like this is: If the one party  is not willing 
to adm it the an ath em as im posed on it by the other party , on 
w hat grounds could these an ath em as be lifted?

The broader question which lies behind this is un
doubtedly that of the authority  of Tradition. It is tru e th at 
respect for tradition is deeply rooted in the consciousness of 
the Orthodox. On the other hand a careful study of the history 
of the Church shows th at a distinction between Tradition and 
traditions (23) has alw ays been m aintained  and applied so 
th a t the u ltim ate question in our case would be to w hat extent 
the anathem as with which we shall have to deal a re  tied up 
with the T radition of the Church.

It is not possible in this brief pap er to en ter into a detailed 
discussion of each case. This will have to be done by a 
Commission a t som e tim e when the negotiations between the
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two p arties reach the official level. Our purpose here is to 
point out the issues and try  to underline their ecclesiological 
dim ensions. In so doing we m ay m ake the following general 
observations:

In the first place a c lear distinction m ust be m ade b et
ween the facts of the an ath em as and the intention of the 
Councils which im posed them . If in the consultations so fa r it 
has been possible to distinguish the ju rid ical and “fac tu al” 
aspects of Chalcedon from  the faith which it indented to 
proclaim  and if in fact the entire progress of the discussions 
has been based on this distinction, could one not apply the 
sam e principle to the question of these a n a th e m a s? If p er
sons have been an ath em atised  on the basis of a m isun
derstanding of each o th er’s doctrine could they not be 
restored  when the real intention of the Council is recovered 
and ag reem ent is reach ed  upon it?

This principle of distinction should be studied in close 
connection with th at of the distinction betw een the “H oros” 
and the “ Canons” of a Council. Other m em bers of this con
sultation have undertaken to tell us about the extent and 
significance of such a distinction in Orthodox Tradition. 
T heir views can help us here clarify the question: To w hat 
extent can the Church in dealing with p ast an ath em as tre a t 
in a special way (a )  an ath em as im posed for reasons other 
than heresy (c a n o n ic al?) and (b ) an ath em as im posed for 
doctrinal views which a re  no longer considered to have been 
held by these persons?

In dealing with this question, how ever, we should not 
forget again th at our very concept of T radition is a t stake. 
This becom es evident in a d ram atic  way when we consider, 
for exam ple, the case of a person like Severus of Antioch. The 
trea tm en t which Severus has received in E a ste rn  Orthodox 
tradition goes fa r deeper into this tradition than his original 
anathem atisation  seem s to indicate. The sixth E cum enical 
Council puts him side by side with A pollinaris and calls him  
“ im pious” (a very strong expression which w as linked not 
with behaviour but with orthodox f a ith ). If we m anage to free 
Severus from h eretical accusations - a m a tte r  not so easy to 
ag ree  upon at first sight - how can he be accepted to our 
com m on com m union without c lear im plication on the p art of 
the E a ste rn  Orthodox th at the sixth E cum enical Council to 
which they adhere so firm ly has in fact been in blunt erro r 
with reg ard  to S everus? And if we m an ag e to agree that
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Dioscorus has been condem ned not for heresy but for reasons 
of behaviour - a m a tte r much easier to ag ree  upon - how can 
we free him from his anathem as w ithout implying th at the 
sam e sixth E cum enical Council by calling him “ hated of 
God” and putting him  next to Eutyches, has in fact been in 
e rro r?

Such kind of difficulties coming up in dealing with 
anathem as and sain ts reveal the im portance which our 
concept of Tradition bears in this whole m atter. The real 
issue which is behind all this and which seem s to have im 
portant ecclesiological im plications is one which we m ight 
initially call t h e  p r o b l e m  o f  t r a d i t i o n a l  m i n i m a l i s m .  Could 
we accept the possibility th at w hat constitutes our Tradition 
can be reduced to a m inim um  and if so, what a re  the 
lim itations of this? Is it enough to say th at we accept only 
p a rt of w hat constitutes the Tradition of a Church in order to 
have communion with this Church? Or does our refusal to 
accept the other p a rt of this Tradition (e.g. the sixth 
E cum enical Council) m ean in fact th a t we refuse to enter 
into full com m union with those who accept it? Nothing 
illustrates the ecclesiological im portance of this question so 
much as the problem s raised  by the anathem as and the 
saints in our p articu lar case here.

All this shows th at the difficulties with which we a re  
confronted on the ecclesiological level have to do to a g rea t 
extent with the authority  of Tradition in our Churches. This 
authority seem s to precede the issue of canonical authority,
i.e. the question of defining w h o  or w hat organ in the Church 
is entitled to decide on such m atters. F o r even if we find such 
an organ in, for exam ple, w hat is reg ard ed  by some to be the 
highest authority in Orthodoxy, nam ely the E cum enical 
Council, would our concept of Tradition allow us to expect 
from  such a Council a repudiation or even correction of a 
previous E cum enical Council? And if not, is it not perhaps of 
prim ary  im portance to decide first on w hat we m ean by 
T radition? Orthodoxy is by nature  traditional. Yet it is an 
open question as to w hat extent this devotion to T radition 
precludes adaptation of this T radition to the particular needs 
and dem ands of historical change.

I ll

Another area  of Church life which is affected by schism  is
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th at known by the term  jurisdiction. This term  is loaded with 
jurid ical m eaning, and when one thinks of jurisdiction it is 
this jurid ical m eaning which com es im m ediately  to mind. In 
fact, however, this asp ect of the C hurch’s life should not be 
understood a p a rt from  ecclesiology. The principles which 
determ ine jurisdiction in the Orthodox Church a re  to be 
found in ecclesiology.

The sim plest overall principle in th at case is th at within a 
certa in  geographical a re a  - originally the city and sub
sequently the diocese - the people of God should form  a unity, 
represented  by the original one eucharistic  assem bly under 
the one bishop surrounded by the presbyters. This bishop 
would be assisted  by the deacons and “ the whole C hurch” 
(R om . 16, 23) of th at a re a  would be included. This principle 
was so deeply rooted in the consciousness of the prim itive 
Church th at in sources such as the w ritings of St. Ignatius of 
Antioch it is this principle which leads to the application of 
the term  “ Catholic C hurch” to the local com m unity (16). 
This understanding of the local Church as the “ Catholic 
C hurch” continues well into the fourth century  as the existing 
sources clearly indicate (17 ).

The m eaning of this principle is indeed m ost profound. 
The basic idea behind it is th at the Church of God in her 
historical existence cannot ignore the realities c reated  by the 
differences of culture or even n atu re  (c lim atic  conditions 
e tc .) and there she cannot be conceived in ab stracto  but 
ra th e r as a local Church bearing the c h aracteristic  m arks of 
th at p articu lar geographical a rea . The Church on the other 
hand, in accepting these historical conditions, does so only in 
order to in fact tran scen d  them  in the unity th a t is inherent in 
herself, by bringing all these n atu ral and cultural p a r
ticularities up to God in the unity of the one Body of His Son, 
of the one people of God, ju st as she does in each eucharistic 
celebration. The uniqueness of the E u ch arist as an ex
pression of the C hurch’s unity lies precisely in the fact that it 
takes on the one hand all the realities of historical existence, 
without ignoring or rejecting  them  in a pietistic m anner, 
while on the other hand it transcends them  in such a way as to 
prevent them  from  being w hat they a re  in historical 
existence, nam ely elem ents of division. The geographical or 
territo ria l principle, which prevailed  therefore in the life of 
the E arly  Church is one of the profoundest aspects of ec
clesiology.



The practical expression of this principle was to be found 
in the E arly  Church as stated  in the following facts :

(a ) There should be no m ore than one eucharistic  
assem bly in each local com m unity. This assem bly was 
originally presided over by the bishop or “ by w hom soever he 
would appoint” (18 ). When this becam e im possible to 
m aintain la ter on due to practical reasons (m ainly the in
crease of the num ber of C hristians) and the parishes a p 
peared as eucharistic  gatherings headed by presbyters, care  
was taken in m any highly significant ways (F erm en tu m , 
Antimension e tc .) so th at this unity of the one E u ch arist in 
each local com m unity of which St. Ignatius speaks be 
respected and m aintained. Im portant aspects of this ec
clesiological principle w ere also indicated by the fact th at the 
E u ch arist would never be celebrated  in the E arly  Church by 
individuals (cf. the m edieval and m odern practice of the 
“ private M ass” in the W est) or for groups of people on the 
basis of their age, profession etc. (No special E ucharists for 
“ children” or “ stu d en ts” , for e x a m p le !). The eucharistic  
assem bly was reg ard ed  as the catholic act par excellence of 
the Catholic Church in each territory .

(b ) There should not be m ore than one bishop in each city 
or diocese. This is explicitly stated  by the eighth canon of I 
N icaea, but its roots go deeply into the ecclesiological con
sciousness of the E arly  Church. The function of the bishop 
was precisely to unite in him self the various elem ents 
inherent in the local com m unity’s historical existence so that 
these elem ents m ight be transcended and become one in the 
Body of Christ, just as happens in the E u ch arist of which he 
was the natural president. It was for this reason that not only 
the existence of a second bishop in the sam e a rea  was 
regarded as a sign of schism  (19) and therefore unacceptable 
in the E arly  Church, but it was also taken that each bishop 
was inevitably related  to a p articu lar territory  by his very 
ordination (20) and never to a special group of people 
(students, arm ed forces, e tc .) or to a special function (social 
service e tc .) The concern behind this was deeply ec
clesiological: the catholicity of the Church in each area  takes 
into account and yet transcends the differences created  by 
historical existence.

If this is the case in an ecclesiologically norm al situation, 
how should the Church face the abnorm alities created  by 
schism s? What, in other words, could the Church do in trying
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to heal a schism  which has affected this jurisdictional 
principle? The problem  w as one of the m ost frequent in the 
E a rly  Church and we m ay consider som e exam ples from that 
tim e.

The stric test way of facing the problem  was never to 
a d m it a t all a schism atic bishop into the m inistry of the 
Church even if he had repented and returned. The creation 
and perpetuation of schism  w as considered to be one of the 
g rav est offences and, as w as com mon in all such offences 
repentance would allow one to com m unicate in the Church as 
a laym an but not as an ordained m inister. We have abundant 
evidence of the application of this s tric t discipline, for 
exam ple, a t the tim e St. C yprian (21). This rule, however, 
w as not without exceptions. F rom  this sam e tim e of St. 
Cyprian we know for exam ple th at one of the prom oters of 
the N ovationist schism  w as accepted in the Church with the 
sta tu s of presbyter which he had had before. A condition of 
this, of course, w as th a t he repented and th a t his acceptance 
was decided by a council (22).

But w hether the schism  was healed through repentance of 
the one party  or through com m on agreem en t following 
negotiations - the la tte r  w as also known in the E arly  Church 
as we have a lread y  indicated - the principle which was 
m aintained with a striking persistence w as th at after the 
restoration  of unity there  should be not m ore than one bishop 
in the sam e city or diocese. An exam ple of application of this 
principle in case of reunion through repentance is provided 
by the history of D onatism . When the Council of 313 m et in 
Rom e under M iltiades to deal with D onatism  outside Africa it 
w as faced with the question of the sta tu s of those D onatist 
bishops which w ere acquitted. The decision was rem arkably  
lenient as it provided th a t all D onatist bishops - except 
D onatus and his ten colleagues who w ere ordered not to 
re tu rn  to Africa - would re ta in  their s ta tu s as bishops. When, 
how ever, this would produce two bishops in the sam e diocese, 
only he who had seniority  in episcopal ordination should keep 
the see; for the other alia plebs (diocese) regenda should be 
found (23 ). I N icaea in dealing with the N ovationists was 
som ew hat s tric ter, but when it cam e to the question of two 
bishops in the sam e diocese this w as solved by allowing the 
ex-Novationist bishops to act as “ chorepiscopoi” so th at 
there  would not be two bishops in the sam e c ity ” (Canon 8 ). 
Another exam ple of m aintaining this principle with the sam e



strictness, is provided by the case of the M elitian schism  
which had to be d ealt with by I N icaea with p a rtic u la r 
reference to the problem  of the sta tu s of the M elitian clergy. 
The Synodical le tte r which is p reserved  by Socrates (24) 
provides that the M elitian bishops should keep their 
episcopal sta tu s but not exercise it until the see becam e 
vacant. Only a fte r such a vacancy occurred could they be 
considered as the n atu ral candidates for succession to that 
see.

These exam ples can be m ultiplied, but the point has 
become by now quite clear: Full com m union for the E arly  
Church m eant also the integrity  and oneness of w hat is now 
called “jurisdiction” . If this practice  of the E arly  Church had 
the deep ecclesiological significance which was m entioned 
here earlier, it is obvious that it rep resen ts som ething m ore 
than a m ere historical situation. The ecclesiological principle 
behind this com es up naturally  every tim e the question arises 
of a reunion of fam ilies sharing basically  the sam e Orthodox 
ecclesiology.

But while this is undoubtedly an ecclesiological principle 
rooted deeply in Orthodox Tradition, and in that of the E arly  
Church, our present day situation in Orthodoxy is far from 
being faithful to this principle. The co-existence of so m any 
jurisdictions in the sam e area  is, for reasons which cannot be 
discussed here, the prevailing practice  am ong the E astern  
Orthodox. W hat use is there, then, of talking about this ec
clesiological principle in the dealings of the E astern  O r
thodox with the O riental Orthodox Church?

The first reasons for so doing is th at the Orthodox m ust 
never cease to rem ind them selves of the abnorm ality  of their 
situation. The m ore im portance one attaches to this view of 
ecclesiology the m ore one feels com pelled to sta te  it vis-a-vis 
our realities. Another reason for mentioning this principle 
here is that this ecclesiological principle should not be 
neglected so easily in our a ttem p ts a t re-establishing full 
communion. If full com m union m eans w hat our common 
ecclesiology im plies c a re  m ust be taken so that this com 
munion will do justice to our com m on vision of the Church. 
There m ay be w ays to a t  least gradually  achieve full com 
munion without violating this vision perhaps through a 
m utual growing together, first on the local level. This would 
be the first m ethod to be tried.

On the other hand, the from  this point of view abnorm al
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situation in which the Orthodox Churches live today does not 
allow m uch rigidity  on the m a tte r. This abnorm ality  m ay 
even help us to find a provisional w ay of dealing with the 
difficult ecclesiological issue which confronts us without 
p erhaps scandalising our people. But, in view of w hat has 
been said here, any solution of this kind can be only 
provisional and accom panied by the expressed desire and 
intention to lead soon to an ecclesiologically norm al 
situation.

IV

W hat has been said  so far does not cover all the ec 
clesiological issues inherent in the relations between the non- 
C halcedonian and the Chalcedonian Orthodox Churches. A 
m ore thorough exam ination of the various ecclesiological 
problem s arising from  these relations is undoubtedly 
necessary. It would perhaps be n ecessary  to exam ine the 
very notion of Church unity with special reference to the 
problem  of diversity  of rite  and m entality  due to 
geographical or cu ltu ral reasons. The extent to which this 
diversity  is perm issible m ust be exam ined with special 
reference to the O riental and E a ste rn  Orthodox traditions. 
A nother problem  which w as left out of consideration here is 
the recognition of the validity of sa c ra m e n tal life in each of 
the two sides. Both these problem s could perhaps form  the 
object of special exam ination, but do not in m y view con
stitu te  real problem s in this p a rtic u la r case.

W hat we have aim ed a t in this brief paper has been 
m ainly an indication of som e basic ecclesiological principles 
com m on to both the O riental and the E a ste rn  Orthodox 
Churches and an exam ination of som e of the m ost difficult 
and thorny issues confronting us today in the light of these 
principles. In trying to establish these principles we have 
lim ited ourselves to w hat constitutes our common ec
clesiological tradition going back to the tim e before our 
separation. This, I think, is a m ethodological principle on 
which we m ust insist, since during the long interval between 
our separation and the present tim e m any im portant changes 
have taken place in our understanding of the Church.

In the light of this com m on ecclesiology the problem s we 
have exam ined here ap p ear to be m ore than m ere “ p ra c 



tic a l” m atters to be arra n g e d  in some w ay or other. N either 
the question of the sain ts nor that of jurisdiction can be 
isolated from our understanding of the Church. The dif
ficulties which come up in connection w ith these problem s 
cannot be overcom e by som e spirit of “a rra n g e m e n t” . It is 
even questionable w hether one could apply the practice  of 
“ Econom y” to these m atters . “E conom y” cannot crea te  
ecclesiological realities ex n i h i lo ,  neither can it contradict 
fundam ental ecclesiological principles by putting into 
danger the right vision of the Church.

In the sam e way the establishm ent of a certain  common 
view of canonical authority  as an instrum ent of judging these 
issues and finally overcom ing them  cannot be taken in itself 
as the right approach to the solution of these problem s. 
C an o n ical a u th o rity  n eed s p ro p e r  e c c le s io lo g ic a l 
justification in order to be accepted and to function in the 
Orthodox Church, and it cannot act and decide arb itrarily .

In connection with this, the whole problem  of Tradition 
em erges in the discussion as perhaps the ecclesiological 
issue par excellence. One could say th at the difficulties we 
a re  here facing on the ecclesiological level a re  precisely due 
to the fact th at both sides in our dialogue take Tradition 
seriously, and neither side is willing to sacrifice anything 
from  what constitutes Tradition in their eyes. Do we not need 
a clarification of this issue? To w hat extent a re  we prepared  
to re-receive our T radition in the context of our present day 
situation? Without such a re-reception the ecclesiological 
issues we a re  facing will rem ain unsurm ountable. If we in
tend to unite different Traditions we shall have an artificial 
unity. True unity of the Church requires one common 
Tradition as its basis.

* * *

Both O riental and E a ste rn  Orthodox sh are  basically the 
sam e ecclesiology based on the vision of the Church a t the 
tim e before separation. This vision w as intrinsically related  
to a sacram en tal theology expressed especially in the 
E ucharist. It is in the light of this kind of early  ecclesiology 
th at we have tried to approach the relations of the two 
Churches in this paper. Other factors which have only la ter 
on in the course of history influenced the idea and stru ctu re  
of the Church have not been taken into consideration and 
should not becom e the decisive c rite ria  in our efforts to 
restore  com munion.
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Appendix VII

THE CANONICAL TRADITIONS OF THE ORTHODOX 

CHURCH AND TH E ORIENTAL CHURCHES

P ie rre  de Chersonese

We can propose as an assum ption thoroughly verified in 
historical experience th at canon law faithfully reflects in its 
general spirit and basic attitudes cu rren t ecclesiological 
concepts. This is why changes in ecclesiological concepts 
take so long to be tra n sla te d  into m odifications in canon law. 
This fact should be borne in m ind in approaching our subject.

The confessional differences within the C hristian E ast 
have com plex causes and we m ust gu ard  ag ain st fatal 
sim plifications; for exam ple, the idea th at they w ere ex
clusively doctrinal, or, conversely, their reduction to 
political and social factors. C areful historical study shows 
th at these different elem ents w ere interm ingled. It is a fact 
th at the christological controversies which began in the 
second q u a rte r of the 5th century  unfolded in a strained  a t
m osphere due to the conflicts and riv alries betw een the m ain 
p rim atia l centres in the E ast: A lexandria, Antioch and 
Constantinople (th e  “ new R om e” ). We should not overlook 
the fact that, in th a t period, the Churches situ ated  beyond the 
Im perial frontiers tended, because of their political setting, 
to disassociate their positions from  th a t of the “ Im perial 
C hurch” . From  the second half of the 4th century, in the 
reign of King P ap , the Church of A rm enia broke its bonds of 
jurisdictional allegiance to the bishop of C aesarea, the 
E x arch  of Pontus. Even prior to this, the Church of A rm enia 
enjoyed a large m easu re  of autonom y and legislated by 
m eans of synods; the first national council had been held in 
365 a t A chritat. The Church of P ersia  on the other hand kept 
its jurisdictional links with its m other church of Antioch 
m uch longer, but equally within a largely  autonom ous 
fram ew ork. But such links posed serious p ractical problem s 
because of the frequent w ars betw een P e rsia  and the Roman 
B yzantine E m p ire  and, in 424, the council of M arkabta 
proclaim ed the com plete independence of the catholicate of 
Ctesiphon. The C hurches of P e rs ia  and A rm enia did not w ant 
to be considered to be m erely  extensions of the Rom an
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Byzantine Im perial Church. It will be observed that these 
breaks took place before the outburst of the Christological 
controversies. Yet we m ust not ex ag g erate  the im portance of 
these events by im porting a m odern standpoint and by 
speaking of them  as “sch ism s” ; in fact, with the exception of 
Egypt which had a strongly centralized h ierarchical 
s tru ctu re  headed by the archbishop of A lexandria, the 
broader ecclesiastical d istricts in the E a s t down to the 
m iddle of the 5th century  w ere not rigidly fixed and the 
prim atial privileges, unlike those of the m etropolites, w ere 
not precisely defined. D isputes could arise , as, for exam ple, 
when the bishops of Cyprus took advantage of the situation 
which had arisen to persuade the fathers of the Council of 
Ephesus in 431 to forbid the bishop of Antioch to interfere in 
the ecclesiastical affairs of their island. In this the Cypriot 
autocephality which has continued down to the present day 
cam e to be recognized. As the canonist Theodore Balsam on ( 
c. 1195) observed in his com m entary on canon 2 of the Council 
of Constantinople (381), at the tim e of this council each 
m etropolitan province w as autocephalous. It was with the 
Council of Chalcedon (451) that the process of centralisation 
began to accelerate  and we can speak of p a triarch ates, 
although official term inology reserving the title of 
“ p a tria rc h ” to the holders of the sees of Rome, A lexandria, 
Antioch and Jeru salem  appears only with the legislation of 
Justinian (527-565). The Council of Chalcedon had m ade 
im portant decisions about ecclesiastical organization by 
recognizing a supra-m etropolitan jurisdiction of the Bishop 
of Jeru salem  over the three P alestinian provinces and, above 
all, by condirm ing de ju re  the prerogatives of the archbishop 
of Constantinople in the diocese of T hrace, Pontus and Asia, 
thus defining the boundaries which w ere to constitute the 
P a tria rc h a te  of Constantinople. As you know, this decision 
m et with sturdy opposition from Pope St. Leo who regarded  
the ecclesiastical ruling of canon 6 of Nicea as final. The 
archbishops of A lexandria w ere just as displeased as the 
Rom an pontiffs a t the growth of the jurisdictional power of 
the bishop of the new Im perial capital. The affair of M aximus 
the Cynic, the intrigue m ounted against St. John Chrysostom, 
the attitude of Dioscorus to F lavian in 449 all dem onstrated 
this hostility. There w as a whole ground prepared  and ready 
to poison the christological controversies. Acceptance or 
rejection of the dogm atic decree prom ulgated by the fathers
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of the Council of Chalcedon determ ined the line of cleavage in 
the C hristian E a st which has persisted  down to our own day. 
D espite the de facto change in the situation, the Byzantine 
canonical tradition would m aintain  unaltered  the principle of 
the “ P en ta rc h y ” , i.e. the principle th at suprem e authority in 
the universal Church belongs to the holders of the p rim atial 
sees of Rome, Constantinople, A lexandria, Antioch and 
Jeru sa lem . During the whole of the B yzantine period and 
even longer, the position taken was th at this s tru c tu re  was 
inviolable even although in practice  it was to som e extent 
quite artificial. The v ast m ajority  of C hristians in Egypt 
refused to accept the authority  of the P a tria rc h  of Chalcedon 
im posed and upheld by the Im perial power. The Church of 
Antioch w as deeply divided. M oreover, this partition into five 
m ajo r d istricts took no real account of the C hristians situated 
beyond the frontiers of the E m pire. These C hristian com 
m unities certainly  did not reg ard  them selves sim ply as 
extensions of the Im perial Church outside the E m pire.

After a confused period m arked  by vain a ttem p ts of the 
civil authorities to im pose dogm atic com prom ises, parallel 
h ierarchies w ere established in Egypt and in Syria. Despite 
the vigilence of the Im perial adm inistration  Jacq u es B aradai 
( 577) reconstituted in these two countries an episcopate 
num erous in m em bership  and opposed to the dogm a of 
Chalcedon. The Church of A rm enia had adopted a position 
hostile to the definition of Chalcedon during a council held in 
491 a t V agarshapat. This action was not d ictated  by an a t
titude hostile to B yzantium  in principle, since the E m peror 
Zeno had ju st issued his H e n o t i k o n  m aking m onophysitism  
the official doctrine of the E m pire. In the 7th century, the 
a ttem p ted  union on the basis of the m onothelite doctrine 
c rea ted  for a tim e the illusion of an effective pacification, but 
this a ttem p t was doom ed to failure because it was based on 
deliberately  am biguous form ulas im posed for reasons which 
w ere not specifically religious. Soon afterw ard s the entire 
situation in the C hristian E a st w as to be com pletely altered 
by an event of incalculable consequence. The A rab conquest 
would in a few years rem ove from  the B yzantine jurisdiction 
the regions w here m ost of the opponents of the Council of 
Chalcedon lived. These E a ste rn  Christian Com m unities were 
then able to consolidate their organisation. The Orthodox 
C hristians in Egypt and Syria felt the a ttrac tio n  of Byzan
tium  a t every level, including th at of ecclesiastical



discipline; it is for this reason that M uslim s and non- 
Chalcedonian C hristians treated  them  as “ M elkites” , i.e. 
“ im p eria lists” as partisan s of the E m p ero r a t Con
stantinople. Thus, tow ards the m iddle of the 7th century the 
process of confessional separation in the C hristian E a st was 
com pleted. In 791/ 92, the Council in Trullo (c. 95) defined the 
procedure for receiving m onphysites back into the Orthodox 
Church: an abjuration was required, but there w as no 
question of chrism al anointing, which w as from an ec 
clesiological standpoint a recognition of the validity of 
sacram en ts adm inistered by the non-Chalcedonian O riental 
clergy.

The controversies which shook the C hristian E ast from 
the 5th century to the 7th w ere concerned solely with the 
interpretation of christology. There w ere no serious dif
ferences on any other points. In p articu lar, ecclesiology was 
identical on both sides and nothing has happened since to 
modify th at basic fact, especially considering that adherence 
to the ecclesiastical tradition of the first centuries was also 
regarded as essential on both sides. The long duration of the 
sta te  of separation has not altered  the identity of the ec
clesiological positions of the churches of the E ast. In this 
respect, the identity of view is much closer than that between 
them and the Rom an Catholic Church. We can even note the 
paradoxical fact th at while Rome and Byzantium  w ere still 
in full communion, canon law on each side contained g re a te r 
fundam ental and form al differences than those existing in 
the E ast between the Orthodox Church and the non- 
Chalcedonian Churches.

But we m ust look a t this in m ore detail. The decisive 
period for the form ation of the ius scriptum  in the E ast wras 
the 4th century. It is the canons issued in this period by a 
series of councils which really  form the basis of the canon 
law of the E ast. These synodal canons w ere soon collected 
together in a single book and num bered consecutively. This 
“ liber canonum ” was widely known and established itself. 
The proof of this is th at reference w as m ade to it during the 
12th and 18th sessions of the Council of Chalcedon without any 
challenge (E . Schwarz, Acta Conciliorum Oecum enicorum,
II, 1, pp. 407a and 459). Although this collection has not been 
preserved in its original G reek version, it has not been dif
ficult to reconstruct it, thanks to the Syriac translation m ade 
a t Hierapolis a t the beginning of the 6th century. This “ liber
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canonum ” contained 166 canons taken from  disciplinary 
decisions a ttrib u ted  to the following co u n cils: Nicea, Ancyra, 
N eoC aesarea, G angres, Antioch, Laodicea, Constantinople. 
To these the Orthodox added the 27 canons of the Council of 
Chalcedon.

These canons, m oreover, dealing w ith points of ec
clesiastical discipline, did not give rise  to controversy. This 
w as not so in the case of the proposal concerning the 
prerogatives of the archbishop of Constantinople, voted on 
October 29th. It w as, m oreover, not until m uch la ter, tow ards 
the end of the 6th century, with the ap p earan ce of the syn
tagm a in 14 titles, that this text was added to the disciplinary 
decrees of Chalcedon as “canon 28” ; but, by th at tim e the 
opponents of this Council had already  constituted their own 
h ierarch ical organisation. We should note th at the 27 
Chalcedonian canons ap p ear in certain  Coptic and Syrian 
m onophysite collections, but the 28th canon is m issing. This 
question of the position of Constantinople, having no p ra c 
tical im portance after the ru p tu re  w as com pleted, w as never 
the subject of overt controversy, but it is noticeable that 
som etim es Constantinople is not even m entioned am ong the 
p a triarch al sees - thus for exam ple in the 14th century  the 
Coptic w riter Jean  Ibn Sabba nam es only four p atriarch al 
sees: Rome, A lexandria, Ephesus and Antioch (L a perle 
precieuse, P.O. vol. XVI, p. 664); som etim es Constantinople 
is m entioned but a fter A lexandria (v. Riedel, Die Kir- 
chenrechtsquellen des P a tria rc h a te s  A lexandrien, Leipzig,
1900, pp. 295f.). We m ust not, of course, ex ag g erate  the im 
portance of this. These a re  sim ply the d istant echoes of a n 
cient riv alries. We should recall th a t during the 2nd Council 
of E phesus, labelled by Pope Leo the “ Robber Council” , the 
last place am ong the titu laries of the m ajo r sees had been 
attrib u ted  to F lavian of Constantinople, while Dioscorus of 
A lexandria, who had presided, was referred  to by Bishop 
Olympios, one of his suffragants, as “Very Holy F a th e r and 
E cum enical A rchbishop” (M ansi, VI, 855). This divergence 
in the order of the p rim atia l sees has purely historical im 
portance and does not im ply any fundam ental d isagreem ent, 
for non-Chalcedonian E a ste rn e rs  and Orthodox a re  fully 
ag reed  on the principle of the independence of each 
autocephalous Church w ithin the fram ew ork of an identity of 
faith a ttested  by sac ra m e n ta l unity.

The canonical h eritag e  sh ared  by the O riental Churches
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and the Orthodox Church is not confined sim ply to the ante- 
Chalcedonian ius scriptum . F irs t we should m ention la ter 
borrowings. We have alread y  m entioned the case of the 27 
Chalcedonian canons. The E astern  borrow ings from 
Byzantine collections w ere m ediated by the Melkite com 
m unities in E gypt and Syria. This shows that m utual 
relations w ere not alw ays strained. We even come across in 
the E astern  collections ex tracts  from  the Byzantine civil 
legislation, for exam ple, from  the Procheiron of the E m p ero r 
Basil 1st, the M acedonian (867-886). In fact, the C hristian 
com m unities in the Islam ic world had to have their own civil 
and religious law and it is only n atural th at they should have 
borrowed from  the legislation of the g re a t Christian S tate of 
the period. In som e cases, d irect m utual influence is not 
certain, and it is a case of parallel developm ents, as for 
exam ple in the case of canons derived from  the w ritings of 
the fathers. The B yzantine law, from  the end of the 6th 
century, received certa in  E gyptian canons attributed  to pre- 
Chalcedonian A lexandrian bishops, nam ely, Denis, P eter, 
A thanasius, Tim othy, Theophilus and Cyril. This borrowing 
took place a t a period when painful m em ories of the past, and 
in particu lar the a ttitu d e  of Theophilus to St. John 
Chrysostom , had faded.

W hereas the B yzantine borrowings w ere strictly  confined 
to sources prior to the split, the E a ste rn e rs  drew from later 
Byzantine sources, without however closing their dogm atic 
options. They w ere fully aw are of w hat they were doing. Thus 
the g reat Syrian canonist of the 13th century, Abou’l-F arad, 
better known as B ar-Ebhroyo (B a r H ebraeus), in the preface 
to his work on canon law entitled “ The Book of S tan d ard s” 
( Kethobho dehuddoye), inform s his read ers  explicitly th at he 
m akes use of the canonical texts of councils rejected by his 
Church, as for exam ple Chalcedon. T here is a historical 
explanation for this. D espite the split which took place in the 
6th century, B yzantium  was still regarded  by E astern  
C hristians as the undisputed religious and cultural centre. 
M oreover, there existed a t an even deeper level of con
sciousness - and this is still true today - an im plicit 
agreem ent in the understanding of canon law. Although 
much m ore com plex, the Byzantine canon law rem ained 
very close in sp irit to th at of the O riental Churches. F o r on 
both sides there was a basic acceptance of the principle 
expressed in the ancient tag: “ Non ex regula ius sum atur,
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sed ex iure quod est, regula fia t” (Dig. L, XVII, I ).  It is 
significant in this resp ect th a t in the disciplinary texts of the 
C hristian E ast down to the m iddle of the 4th century, for 
exam ple in the Nicene regulations, the G reek term  does not 
necessarily  m ean a w ritten  legal rule but, m ore often than 
not, the traditional ecclesiastical norm . M oreover, during the 
whole of the pre-C onstantinian period, the law of the Church 
w as essentially  consuetudinary. The canonical collections of 
this period had no official standing. It w as only from  the 4th 
century  onw ards th at a w ritten law in the stric t sense first 
m ade its ap p earance in the E ast; the e arliest collection of 
this type was m ade up of the collected canons of the diocesan 
councils of Pontus. But these canons never claim ed to 
replace the tradition by a new legislation. They simply 
recalled  or gave g re a te r  precision to the accepted norm. 
Although the ius scripum  gradually  assum ed a dom inant 
place in Orthodoxy and the canons w ere sorted into their 
various subjects, this process never went as far as a genuine 
codification which would have led to deriving the law from  
the rule instead of the rule from  the law. In m any respects 
the law of the O riental C hurches has rem ained  a t an archaic 
phase, and therefore one which is close to the prim itive 
G raeco-Byzantine law. It w as when p aralle l h ierarchies 
ap p eared  in the E a st th a t Byzantine law developed in a m ore 
jurid ical direction so far as its form w as concerned. From  
the reign of Ju stin ian  (527-565) Im perial legislation in 
religious affairs assum ed considerable im portance. Under 
his successor Justinus II (565-578) the first “ Nom ocanon” 
was draw n up, i.e. a com pilation in which ecclesiastical 
canons and Im perial law s concerning religion w ere classified 
according to subject m a tte r. This work was divided into 50 
chapters. Some tim e la ter, between 629 and 640, the first 
revision of the Nom ocanon w as issued with 14 chapters; 
several further revisions of this would be published. It 
constitutes the legislative com pilation of the Orthodox 
Church.

The law of the O riental C hurches, com pared w ith that of 
Orthodoxy, does not display the sam e com plexity and its 
boundaries are  m uch less clearly  defined. T here a re  several 
reasons for this.

In the first place, the Orthodox Church had for a long 
period, i.e. up to the 15th century, a religious and cultural 
cen tre  in Constantinople. F rom  the 5th century  it was a t



Constantinople th a t the law of the “ Im p erial C hurch” was 
formed. It also won recognition am ong the C hristian com 
m unities which w ere the fruit of the m issionary labour not 
only of the Byzantine Church in the B alkans and in R ussia but 
also am ong the M elkite P a tria rc h a te s  and in Georgia. 
P a rtic u la r laws only appeared  a t a m ore recent tim e and 
even these a re  only considered legitim ate, a t least in theory, 
insofar as their prescriptions do not contradict the universal 
Orthodox law. But the O riental com m unities never had a 
centre which could have exercised a role analogous to th a t of 
Constantinople. This is reflected in the liturgical tradition 
and in canon law. M oreover, the p articu larities a re  ancient, 
an terior to the g re a t split which divided the E ast over the 
dogma of Chalcedon. The Church of A rm enia, independent 
since 374, nevertheless rem ained in close contact with the 
G reek and Syrian world. Under the leadership of the 
Catholicos Sahak (390-439) and M esrop ( 440), a trem endous 
work of translation was carried  out. It w as then th a t the 
Church of A rm enia found itself in possession of the ancient 
collection, alread y  m entioned above, of the canons of the 4th 
century, which w as the basis of its legislation as it was for all 
the other C hurches of the E ast. The p articu lar A rm enian law 
was m ade up of decisions of local councils and others a t
tributed to the fathers, notably to St. G regory the 
Illum inator, but which a re  in fact of a la te r date. The p ra c 
tices and custom s of the A rm enian Church gave rise to 
certain  d isagreem ents with the B yzantine Church and the 
Council in Trullo, which tried to m ake the Constantinopolitan 
rite  the universal standard , took exception to certain  
features of the A rm enian discipline (cc. 32, 33, 56, 99). These 
in fact concerned m inor differences involving no fun
dam ental divergence. M oreover in spite of the disagreem ent 
there was no b reak  in contacts and we find the A rm enian 
Church accepting the canons of the 7th ecum enical Council 
held a t Nicea in 787 into its collection of canons.

As the m ain source of its law, the Syrian Church has 
preserved the ancient Antiochene law, the sam e which 
form ed the basis of the Byzantine law. We have already  
referred  to the work of B ar-Ebhroyo on the canons and we 
m entioned th at he borrow ed from  the la ter Byzantine law. 
“The Book of S ta n d a rd s” is still to this day the m ajor treatise  
on canon law in this Church.

The kernel of the law of the Coptic Church is also con
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stitu ted  by the canons of the ancient general and local 
councils accepted by the en tire  E ast. Its p a rtic u la r law is 
m ainly m ade up of decisions prom ulgated a t various periods 
by the P a tria rc h s  of A lexandria. The “N om ocanon” of the 
Coptic Church w as w ritten  in A rabic by Ibn-al-Assal during 
the firs t half of the 13th century. This au th o r is very eclectic 
in m a tte rs  concerning the civil law; he borrow ed not only 
from  Im perial B yzantine law but even from  Muslim law 
m anuels. This Nomocanon, tran sla ted  into Ethiopic in the 
16th century, cam e into w idespread use in the Ethiopian 
Church, which until quite recent y ears w as dependent on the 
Coptic P a tria rc h a te . One special featu re  of the law of the 
O riental Churches, and m ore p articu larly  of the Coptic 
C hurch, is the im portance accorded to apostolic 
pseudepigrapha; w hereas these liturgico - canonical 
docum ents w ere not ad m itted  to the official collections of the 
B yzantine Church, w ith the exception of the 85 “ canons of 
holy apostles” found in an appendix to the 8th Book of the 
“ Apostolic C onstitutions” which w ere explicitly rejected  by 
the council fathers a t the in Trullo Council (c. 2 ).

* * *

In the light of all this we can now try  to answ er the 
questions with which this consultation is concerned.

1. B asically, we can a sse rt th a t there is a very g rea t 
sim ilarity  between the canonical traditions of the Orthodox 
Church and the O riental Churches. In fact, despite the 
developm ent of p a rtic u la r traditions independent of the Ius 
Scriptum  from the 6th century  onw ards, the common basis 
was still broadly the sam e and, still m ore im portant, em 
braced  m ost of the a re a s  of canon law. L ater developm ents 
on each side did not ag g rav ate  confessional d isagreem ents 
for they w ere for the m ost p a rt along sim ilar lines, which, as 
we have seen, is why the O riental canonists did not hesitate to 
borrow  elem ents from  Byzantine law subsequent to 
Chalcedon. The m ark ed  sim ilarities binding these different 
bodies of canon law together wee not due sim ply to extrinsic 
factors but a re  to be explained by an identical approach to 
and understanding of canon law. On both sides we find the 
sam e respect for the disciplinary tradition of the ancient 
Church as expressed in the conciliar and p atristic  texts of the 
first centuries.

2. The few differences on secondary points of ritual



discipline a re  in no sense an obstacle to union. The only point 
which seem s to have dogm atic im plications concerns the 
addition to the threefold Sanctus which the 81st canon of the 
Council in Trullo condem ned. But we now know th at this w as 
a m isunderstanding. In the Byzantine liturgical tradition, the 
threefold Sanctus is addressed  to the Holy T rinity, which 
m eans that the addition here gives it a theopaschite sound, 
w hereas in the O riental traditions the threefold Sanctus is 
addressed to Christ.

3. The canonical traditions peculiar to the O riental 
Churches and to the Orthodox Church, respectively, contain 
nothing which would stand  in the way of their union. On the 
contrary, we find im plicitly assum ed or explicitly s ta ted  on 
both sides, the sam e positions in respect of ecclesiology: 
nam ely, the idea of “ apostolic succession” with its im 
plications for the n a tu re  and function of the m inistry, the 
constitution of the Church and the understanding of its unity. 
We can also take into account an identity of view on 
sacram en tal theology and on the im portance of m onarchism . 
It should be noted th at in fact there has never been any 
controversy on these points between Chalcedonians and Non- 
Chalcedonians in the E ast.
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Appendix VIII

A H ISTO R IC O -T H E O L O G IC A L  R E V IE W  OF T H E  

A N A TH EM A TA  OF T H E  FO U R T H  E C U M E N IC A L  

COUNCIL BY THE ARMENIAN CHURCH

D. P apandreou

The 4th O ecum enical Council of Chalcedon, which was to 
put an  end to the various christological controversies whiph 
had even affected A rm enia, m et a t a period when A rm enia 
w as facing terrib le  national and religious persecution from  
the P ersian s, who w ere trying to im pose their national 
religion by force. D uring the y ear of the Council, the A r
m enian arm y under V ardan M am ikonian suffered a crushing 
defeat, while Leontius, a disciple of M aschtotz who in
c a rn a te d  the religious sp irit of the A rm enian resistance, was 
d efeated after putting up a b rav e fight. He w as taken with the 
other bishops and p resb y ters to Reven (V rkanien ) where 
they w ere all m a rty re d  in the y ear 454 (1 ).  In honour of this 
band of m a rty rs , known as the Leontians, the A rm enian 
Church has set aside a feast-day (2 ). Before being invited to 
a ttend  the council, the A rm enians, under pressu re  from the 
P ersian s, sought help from  the B yzantines, who un
fortunately did not respond to their appeal (3 ).  As a result of 
the tragic  c ircum stances, it w as only n atu ra l th at P ersian  
A rm enia should not be rep resen ted  a t the Council. From  
Rom an A rm enia the signatory  of the ac ts  of the Council is 
“ M anasses, bishop of Theodosioupolis in G reater A rm enia” 
(4 );  from  L esser A rm enia, w renched from  the whole in 385, 
is, am ong others, C onstantine of M elitene (5 ).  But on account 
of the break-up of relations between the A rm enians and the 
B yzantines, which even in peace-tim e had looked suspicious 
to the P ersian s (w itness the case of the Catholicos Giut, who, 
upon being denounced by the P ersian  king Peroz for having 
relations with the Byzantines, w as com pelled to put forw ard 
the excuse, th at he had been educated a t B yzantium  (6 ) ), for 
a whole fifty y ears after the 4th O ecum enical Council it was 
im possible to obtain inform ation concerning its decisions; 
thus it w as out of the question th at the A rm enian Church 
could take p a rt in contem porary  christological con-
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troversies. These could not possibly have a ttra c te d  her a t
tention a t a tim e when A rm enia w as passing through an 
internal crisis.

Even a t the tim e of the 3rd O ecum enical Council (7 ),  the 
A rm enians had no knowledge of these controversies, until the 
exchange of correspondence between Isaac and Archbishop 
Proclus, on the one hand, and Acacius of M elitene on the 
other (c. 435) (8 ). N estorianism  was fairly  well known though 
the letters of Proclus and Acacius, as Catholicos Isaac allows 
one to infer from  his replies to them . In these he firstly  
condem ns the teaching of “ two Sons or two Lords in C h rist” 
({)), without nam ing N estorius, then begs Proclus and 
Acacius to correct him should “ anything in co rrec t” have 
slipped, in their opinion, into his le tters “ through ignorance” 
(10).

The christology of the A rm enian Church rem ains 
stationary  during this period; it has nothing new to offer 
tow ards solving the christological question. The new te r 
minology evolved during the controversy, which P roclus of 
Constantinople had m ade known in w riting, does not ap p ear 
to have interested  Catholicos Isaac, who, in his replies to him 
and to Acacius, m akes no a ttem p t to fam iliarize him self with 
this term inology, which he never uses (11). After this a 
translation of the le tte r of Cyril of A lexandria to N estorius 
(430) (12 ), with the 12 A nathem ata, m ust have been c ir
culated in A rm enia (13).

On the strength  of the above, one could contend th at A r
m enian pre-Chalcedonian christology swayed between 
N estorianism  - which allowed for only a m oral contact b et
ween the two n atu res in Christ, which they otherw ise defined 
in sharp  separation, to the d etrim ent of the person - and 
E utychianism  - which recognised the unity of the person, but 
to the detrim ent of the hum an nature, and so confused the 
two natures that it saw  the hum an as swallowed up by the 
divine, and taught the existence in Jesus Christ of two 
n atu res in one person. They showed strong leanings tow ards 
the la ter m isin terp reted  theology of Cyril of A lexandria, 
thereby foreshadow ing post-Chalcedonian developm ents 
traceable  from  the y ear 506 onw ards, as we shall see. At 
Chalcedon the Church of A lexandria, on which the Church of 
A rm enia depended theologically, expressed itself in op
position to its traditional rival, the Church of Constantinople, 
which had sum m oned the Council (14).
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As we have seen, the A rm enian Church was struggling 
desperately  at that tim e ag ain st N estorian doctrine, and was 
ready  to adopt christological trends tow ards Eutychianism . 
It w as then that it h eard  of the doctrinal decision of the 4th 
O ecum enical Council; not through official channels, but from  
the news brought by Syrian M onophysites (15); chiefly 
Symeon B eth-A rsam , Abdiso and Tim othy Aelurus, who, 
through m alevolent rep o rts, w ere out to present the Council 
as leaning tow ards N estorianism . Many Councils in the E ast 
w ere doing this, so as to throw the doctrine of Chalcedon into 
disrepute.

The m ost im portant Councils w ere (16): the Council 
convened in A lexandria in 457 by Tim othy A elurus (17); th at 
a t E phesus in 477 by the Asian bishops (18); a t Antioch, 477, 
by P e te r Gnapheus (19); a t A lexandria, 477, by Timothy 
A elurus (20); a t A lexandria, 482, by P e te r Mongus (21); at 
Antioch, 485, by P e te r G napheus (22); a t Constantinople, 496, 
by the E m peror A nastasius D icurus (23-25), and a t Con
stantinople, 512, by Tim othy called Colon or Litrobulus (26 ).

The reason for the m isunderstanding concerning the 
unconfused, unchanged, indivisible and inseparable union in 
C hrist of the two n atu res in the one person of the Divine 
Word, as taught by the 4th O ecum enical Council, m ust be 
sought in the n ear - identification of the term s “ n a tu re ” 
(p h y sis) and “ p erso n ” (prosopon), as reported  by the 
M onophysite Abdiso (2 7 ). According to him , the supporters of 
the Council of Chalcedon, being N estorians, taught along 
with Pope Leo th a t th ere  w ere two n atu res and two persons in 
C hrist, a fter union; linked to the doctrine of two persons was 
th at of two Sons, so th at a fourth person w as brought into the 
T rinity  (28 ). “He who teaches two n atu res or two persons 
(D em s) and form s (K e rp a ra n s) in Christ a fter the indivisible 
union, in this m anner introducing the num ber four into the 
Trinity, let him be a n a th e m a ” (29).

2.
The basic notions making up a straightforw ard anti- 

Chalcedonian theology are reiterated by the Armenian 
apologists of the following century, including the Catholicoi 
Komitas (30) and John (31 ). Of particular interest in Ar
menian post-Chalcedonian theology is the repercussion of the 
teaching of Timothy Aelurus (32 ), according to whom
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Theodoret of Cyr (3 3 ), as an active N estorian, not only took 
p a rt in but even directed the Council of Chalcedon, while 
Pope Leo w as nothing but a “ new N estorius ” (34), who along 
with the Council construed the Virgin M ary as M other of Man 
(anthropotokos) and not as M other of God (Theotokos) (35 ).

The views of Tim othy Aelurus, as set out in the A rm enian 
translation (36), found their full expression in the work 
composed around 600 on “ the pretexts of the 4th Council of 
the D uophysites” (3 7 ). According to its anonym ous author, 
the Council of Chalcedon was the cause of worse evils than 
the N estorian heresy, inasm uch as “ the impious N estorius 
refused to have the Virgin described as Theotokos, w hereas 
they (the F ath ers of Chalcedon) w ere confessing her th u s” , 
thereby capable of leading a stra y  officially and not 
surreptitiously, as N estorius had done, “ m any people in
capable of construing Holy S crip tu re” (38).

In the case of the A rm enian version of the doctrine laid 
down by Chalcedon, in the aforem entioned On the pretexts of 
the Fourth Council of the Dyophysites, the term  am igos 
(unm ingled) is used instead of asynchytos (unconfused) in 
the sentence “ one and the sam e Christ... of two n atu res 
unm ingled...” , and thereby substitutes “ an charneli” for 
“ a n s p h o th e li” (3 9 ) .  The te rm  “ n o u th iu m ” d e n o te s  
som etim es “ n a tu re ” , som etim es “hypostasis” (40); while 
the term  “ denis” , usually m eaning “perso n ” , in the w ritings 
of M. Chorenatzi also b ears the m eaning of “hypostasis” 
(41).

The confusion of term s and their m isinterpretation is 
c lear in the work “ On the pretexts of the 4th Council of the 
D uophysites” . “ At tim e s,” it says, “ they describe the sam e 
Christ as unique and unique-personalized, as Son of God and 
the only-begotten Lord. At other m om ents, however, they 
a ssert th at he is m ade up of two n atu res unm ingled ( “ an
charneli” instead of “ ansphotheli” ), and we anathem atize 
those who accept two natures in C hrist - the whole of 
hum anity together with his divinity - as comm ingled. But if 
two natures are  unm ingled and unchanged... then one 
believes in the num ber four (in the T rin ity )” (42). This is 
contrary  to the creed of the F ath ers  of Nicaea (43 ), who 
speak only of one Lord Jesus Christ and never of two natures. 
This faith m ust rem ain  “untain ted ” , w ithout adjunctions and 
far from any form  of adulteration which might creep in 
through the introduction of new definitions (44). Although the
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w riter knows how to distinguish the existing difference 
betw een the two n atu res  in the sp irit of Chalcedon, he 
n evertheless over-exalts a t every  turn  the divine nature  in 
Christ: “ for it is a g re a t insult to think of God in hum an 
term s, as if he (could) not be present in any other place than 
the one in which he happens to be. On the co n trary , this is the 
tru e  fa ith : He who descended from  heaven and dwelt in the 
womb of the holy Virgin, did not w ithdraw  him self from his 
F a th e r’s bosom. He who consorted with m en upon earth , is 
w orshipped by the angels in heaven and w as stretched  out 
upon the Cross, was not sep ara ted  from  the F a th e r ...” (45). 
The influence of Ju lian  of H alicarnassus shows through 
clearly , when the sam e w riter takes up a position ag ain st the 
question of the corruptibility  of J e s u s ’ Body. “ And those who 
d are  to describe Him (th e  Lord of glory) as corruptible, fall 
under the excom m unication of the holy F a th e rs, who delcare 
in this m anner: W hosoever calls the life-giving death  of the 
Lord and the saving P assion corruptible, as if they w ere 
those of an ordinary m an, and does not confess th at (C hrist) 
was passionless in His P assion and deathless in His D eath, 
being God for Whom all things a re  possible, let him be ex 
clu d ed ...” (4(>).

3.

Thus stated , this reinforced the A rm enian opposition to 
the 4th O ecum enical Council. Hence the so-called “ Three 
C h ap ters” (47) escaped condem nation (48); these being the 
w ritings of Theodore of M opsuestia, the le tte r of Ibas, Bishop 
of E d essa, to M aris the P ersian , and all th at Theodoret of Cyr 
w rote “ against the tru e  faith and the tw elve ch ap ters of the 
holy fa th er Cyril, and the 1st O ecum enical Council of 
E p h esu s” (49). Hence also the failure of the policy of union in 
favour of the M onophysites practised  by the E m perors 
B asiliscus, Zeno and A nastasius D icurus (50 ).

Let us take the exam ple of B asiliscus. In 476 he published 
the notorious “ E n cy clical” ag ain st the 4th O ecum enical 
Council, which, signed by 50 bishops, aim ed a t refuting the 
definition of Chalcedon and a t underm ining the authority  of 
the Council (51). Then Zeno, in connivance w ith the P a tria rc h  
Acacius of Constantinople, published in 482 (52) the Act of 
Union, or Henotikon (5 3 ), by which the M onophysite quarrels 
w ere to be suppressed, and the clergy and laity  of Alexan



dria, Egypt, Libya and Pentapolis, for whom the Act w as 
originally intended (5 4 ), w ere all to be united. In other words, 
the Monophysites w ere to be reconciled with the 
Chalcedonians. The Henotikon was to overrule and supplant 
the authority of the 4th Oecum enical Council (55). So on the 
one hand it condem ned N estorianism  and E utychianism , and 
recognised the Twelve A nathem ata of Cyril while on the 
other it purposefully and skillfully avoided using such 
phrases as “ one” or “ two n a tu re s” , and dism issed the 
definition of the Council of Chalcedon (56).

This two-faced policy of Zeno’s could not possibly please 
the Orthodox, although it could appease the advocates of 
M onophysitism. On the contrary , it fostered anti- 
Chalcedonian tendencies in Egypt, and fanned the flam es of 
discontent am ong the Monophysite monks (57). It is 
noteworthy that, outside the official and conservative in
terpretation  of the Henotikon, there  form ed another, 
favoured in the Cyrillian environm ent, which becam e known 
in A rm enia during the catholicate of Babgen (502/ 3-507/ 8) 
(58 ). The Henotikon, as it reads in the A rm enian translation, 
m ay be found in the “ Book of L etters” (59 ), in addition to the 
doctored correspondence between Acacius of Constantinople 
(seven le tte rs ) and P e te r  Mongus (nine le tte rs ) ((JO), as well 
as “ the letter com posed by the E m peror A nastasius against 
all the sch ism atics” ((>1) (A nastasius being the successor of 
Zeno who tried in every way possible to enforce the 
Henotikon and sp read  M onophysitism ) (62). During his reign 
(491-518), and for the duration of the Acacian schism , before 
the culm inating “ have m ercy upon u s ” in the Trisagion 
Hymn, the theopaschite form ula of P e te r Gnapheus of An
tioch, “ 0  thou crucified for us, have m ercy upon u s” (63) was 
introduced. This w as brought to A rm enia roughly during the 
middle of the 6th century  (64), and the w riter of On the 
pretexts of the 4th Council had it before his very eyes as he 
wrote, in the y ear 600, “ It has also enjoined upon us the a d 
junct to the Trisagion, ‘O thou crucified for u s ” , to be chanted 
with the rest w ithout fail..., yet there a re  m any people living 
in the Holy City (Je ru sa le m , w here M onophysitism had not 
prevailed) who do no follow the definition of N icaea, and 
reject the m arvellous blend and the inexpressible union and 
a ll-sa v in g  c ru c if ix io n ... T h ese  p eo p le  p e rs u a d e  the 
uninitiated th at the hym nal verse ‘0  thou crucified for u s’ 
contains the professed belief th at the Holy Trinity was
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crucified, which is quite preposterous. M oreover, as the 
econom y concerns one person, th a t being the Son so it is with 
the Crucifixion. And granting th a t the crucified is truly God, 
one m ust on the co n trary  confess before the recalcitrant: ‘0  
Pow erful and Im m o rtal God, crucified for us, have m ercy 
upon u s ...’ ” (65).

Most contem porary  historians, G reek or otherw ise, who 
have d ealt with the A rm enian Church on the basis of very 
likely spurious A rm enian texts (66) and who a re  not aw are of 
the new sources which have com e to light since 1901, speak 
erroneously of a national council a t B alarsap at (6 7 ), which, 
in the presence of A rm enian, A lbanian and G eorgian bishops
(68) condem ned the decisions of the 4th O ecum enical Council
(69) and decried Zeno’s Henotikon (70).

No Council took place in B alarsap at during the catholicate 
of Babgen in the year 791 or 492. It is not the h istorians prior 
to 1901 who are  responsible for spreading this false account, 
but the then known sources. John Catholicos, for exam ple, 
speaks of a sim ilar Council (71) and ex ag g erates the events 
of the post-Cahlcedonian period, as if the A rm enians at th at 
tim e had no ecclesiastical questions other than Chalcedon to 
consider. The Council during the catholicate of Babgen did 
not take place in 491, but - as contained in the genuine letter of 
th at Council “ to the Orthodox (m onophysites) in P e rs ia ” , 
published in 1898 by T er-M ekerttschian (72) and included in 
the “ Book of L e tte rs” published by Ism ireantz  in Tiflis, 1901 
(73) - the Council w as convened in “ the eighteenth year of 
the reign of K aw adh” (488-531), th at is, betw een 505 and 506, 
in Twin (o r D rin ). It w as chiefly concerned with internal 
questions (74), and not a t all with the official attitu d e of the 
A rm enian Church tow ards the Council of Chalcedon or the 
Henotikon of Zeno (7 5 ). Before the Council, the A rm enians 
had little  knowledge of the M onophysite controversy, as is 
shown by the absence of any m ention of the 3rd and 4th 
O ecum enical Councils in the aforem entioned conciliar letter 
(76).

This rem ark ab le  and valuable le tte r certain ly  gives a 
lively picture  of the situation in A rm enia a t the beginning of 
the 6th Century (77 ), it sets the stage for anti-Chalcedonian 
developm ents and the w riting of other le tters, which, 
throw ing into relief the vigorous personalities living in A r
m enia during the first half of the 6th century, shed a fair 
am ount of light on the study of A rm enian church history of
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the period, which w as rendered  wel nigh im possible before 
1901 by the lack of known sources (78).

According to the tex t of this A rm enian le tte r to the P e r 
sian Monophysites, before the Council presided by the 
Catholicos Babgen and consisting “of all the bishops, m onks 
and chieftains gathered  together in Dwin in the province of 
A ra ra t” , there appeared  som e Syrians from  P ersia . Among 
them  was a certain  Symeon Beth-A rsam . They cam e to tell 
the council th at the u n adulterated  orthodox faith, th a t is 
M onophysitism, had prevailed  in their country up to the y ear 
484. Then, “ the leaven of evil reap p eared , hidden aw ay in 
im pure m en, who began (to  sully) the pure faith  in the tru e  
T rinity (and to set up ) councils in various places... com 
bining their tenets and blasphem ies with those of N estorius 
& 79), Diodorus and Theodoretus” , and thereby setting in 
store for them selves and the rem aining orthodox in P e rsia  
“no sm all things and dangers in the face of the chieftains and 
the cadis” . These m en naturally  m aintained “ th at the 
Byzantines, the A rm enians and the A lbanians have the sam e 
faith and the sam e canons as they h a v e ” . So, before lau n 
ching their a ttack  on the N estorians, the M onophysites from  
P e rsia  appeared  before the Council of the A rm enians with a 
view to obtaining a sta tem en t of doctrine in letter form , 
m aking clear th at they held the sam e faith. They m ade bold 
to do this on the grounds th at they had a royal w rit according 
them  the right to hold the sam e faith as the Rom ans, the 
A rm enians, the G eorgians and the A lbanians, “ that the 
confession of those who believe in Christ be not counterfeited 
by verbiage and specious in terp reta tio n s” . To this end they 
set out the N estorian teaching in detail and finally m anaged 
to obtain the required response from  the A rm enians con
dem ning the heretical teaching of N estorius.

“Since, how ever, you wish to be inform ed by 
us concerning these things, we d eclare to you, th at the 
G reeks and we the A rm enians, the Georgians and the 
A lbanians have never accepted or will accept th at 
blasphem y, nor a re  we in com m union with them , nor do 
we share their faith, but on the contrary  anathem atize 
the m inisters and teachers of such things. As the Apostle 
P aul w rite s:‘If any m an preach any other gospel unto 
you than ye have received, let him  be accu rsed ’ (G al. 
1:9), and likewise repeats: ‘But though we, or an angel 
from  heaven, p reach  any other gospel than that which
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we have preached unto you, let him be accursed’ (Gal.
1 :8 ). So did the 318 blessed bishops m aintain , who, full of 
divine grace, m et a t N icaea. The sam e ru le  was 
followed by the 180 Orthodox bishops who m et to discuss 
the sam e m a tte r a t  Constantinople, whence, following 
their exam ple, we condem n the antagonists of the true 
faith  and the p erfect canon given by God” (80). 

Consequently the A rm enian Church, through this con
ciliar le tter, takes up a position ag ain st N estorianism  
and now here m entions the 4th O ecum enical Council.

The A rm enian Church first showed itself hostile to the 
Council in the second le tter, w ritten during the catholicate of 
Babgen, a fter the y ear 506, and heavily infludenced by 
Symeon Beth-A rsam  (8 1 ). In it, the A rm enians a ttack ed  the 
decisions of the 4th O ecum enical Council and spoke 
favourably of the Henotikon of Zeno (8 2 ), “ When your kin
sm an Symeon, who toils unceasingly and irrep ressib ly  on 
behalf of the true faith, visited us for the second tim e, he told 
us about the new N estorian struggles. They, instead of ac 
cepting the docum ents on the true faith despatched to you by 
all the orthodox, including ourselves, and thus obtaining 
salvation, did even m ore to rock the foundations of the Holy 
Church and to shake the faith of the orthodox in our country. 
To this he added th a t they a re  supported by the Council of 
C halcedon” (83). Bent on carry in g  out his plan, Symeon 
B eth-A rsam  paid a second visit to the A rm enians, to inform 
them  of the m ost recen t developm ents, of Zeno’s Henotikon 
and the rep resen tativ es of “ O rthodoxy” (M onophysitism ), 
and to place at their disposal M onophysite docum ents 
m aliciously rendered  by him  into A rm enian; having suc
ceeded in winning their confidence, he provoked the writing 
of the second anti-Chalcedonian le tte r to the orthodox of 
P e rsia  (84 ). “ We detach ourselves from  the lie of N estorius 
a t Chalcedon ... We live according to the faith  received from 
the 318 bishops and ratified  by the 150 bishops. Thus we 
believe the 318 bishops of N icaea defenders of orthodoxy, and 
those of Ephesus, as w as handed down to us by the Holy 
F a th e rs. We anathem atize N estorius, Arius, Theodorus, 
Diodurus, Theodoretus, E utyches, P au l of Sam osata, Ivan, 
Akak, B arthsum e (B a rs a u m a ), B ab e...” (85 ).

Certainly the hostile attitude of the Armenian Church 
towards the Council of Chalcedon, as expressed in the second 
letter of Catholicos Bagben, cannot be construed as an



uninfluenced reply of the A rm enians, based on d irect 
knowledge of the Acts of Chalcedon, but ra th e r as a 
m anifestation instigated by Symeon Beth-A rsam  via 
Monophysite w ritings and the Henotikon (8 6 ). In this m anner 
the way was paved in A rm enia for the a rriv a l, a fter 50 years, 
of the m an destined to c a rry  on the work of Symeon Beth- 
Arsam: the Syrian M onophysite Abdiso. B randishing the 
letter “ from  the orthodox of S y ria” (8 7 ), he arriv ed  in A r
menia with his suite, intent on obtaining from  the A rm enian 
Church a doctrinal le tte r sim ilar to the one which his 
predecessor, Symeon Beth-A rsam , had taken back to P e rsia , 
along with his episcopal consecration.

The text of the le tte r of the self-term ed “orthodox” 
Syrians to the A rm enians, runs briefly as follow: “We live 
among heretics who persecute us. Give us a shepherd. Our 
faith is the sam e as yours. We an athem atize the heretics as 
you do. We are  sending you a com m ittee to present to you the 
sober-m inded p riest Abdiso from  the m onastery of Sareby, 
for you to consecrate as bishop” (88 ).

The A rm enian reply (89) contains a confession “ of the 
true and real incarnation of Christ, on the basis of the 
teaching of the prophets, the Apostles and the three Coun
cils” ; and it also calls the “ holy Virgin M ary” Theotokos, 
“ because through her the Divine Word becam e a true m an 
(literally  flesh )... one real m an, who received from  the 
Virgin one real body and soul and m ind” . He “suffered, was 
crucified and died for us, as he him self wished, truly and not 
speciously, and no corruption took place in him. F or the Body 
which he had teken from  us w as not subject to corruption but 
was glorified in union with him. And in the sam e body he rose 
again and was seated  on the right hand of the F ath er. And for 
this we give him praise. Holy God! Holy and powerful! Holy 
and im m ortal crucified for us, have m ercy upon us! (9 0 ). We 
anathem atize the im pious N estorius, Theodore (of Mop- 
su estia )... and Theodoret (of C yr), the Council of Chalcedon, 
the Constitution of Leo, Apollinerius, Eutyches and S everus” 
(91). In this way the A rm enians produced a creed agreeing 
entirely with th a t of the Syrians as expressed in their le tter, 
and inform ed the Syrians of Abdiso’s consecration as bishop.

While N erses II was still Catholicos, a Council w as con
vened in Twin, not in the y ear 551/ 2 as some historians 
believe, but in 554, as Ter-M inassiantz has proved (92) on the 
basis of the A rm enian historical sources to hand since 1901
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(9 3 ). This shed quite a lot of light on the Council of Twin (94 ), 
as we ourselves have seen thanks to the unknown w riter of 
the “ A ccount” . F or, while citing the “ C atalogue of Catholicoi 
of G reater A rm enia” , he m entions the Council thus: “N er
ses, form er bishop of A starax, y e a r IX. In those days a 
council was initiated  in the city of Tivin by the Syrian 
Jaco b ite  Abdiso. Although those p resent deviated from  the 
traditions of St. G regory and the other F a th e rs , yet they had 
no m isgivings about the faith  and the Council of Chalcedon, 
and the two n atu res in C hrist our God, until a fte r 53 years 
from  the Council of Chalcedon, to the council of Tivin (95). 
Then they disengaged them selves from  the com m union of 
Rom e, and an ath em atized  Jeru sa lem  and the council of 
Chalcedon, confessing one n atu re  of godhead and hum anity 
in Christ; they added the v erse ‘0  thou crucified’ to the 
Trisagion Hymn, the ‘Holy ‘Holy God’ w ith oath and cursing; 
and together they put down in their own handw riting that 
they would never d e p a rt from  this creed. They then con
secra ted  as bishops the Jaco b ite  E utyches and two com 
panions, one a Ju lian ite  and the other another heretic, and 
sent them  forth into M esopotam ia” (96).

The aim  of this brief historico-theological survey of the 
A rm enian C hurch’s condem nation of the 4th Oecum enical 
Council is sim ply to clarify the factors, m ainly non- 
theological, w hich'led up to the condem nation. If this is the 
true situation, then the question arises, w hat is the 
relationship of the an ath em as of the 4th O ecum enical Council 
to the present-day life of the C hurch? Are the condem nation 
and the an ath em as so rooted today in the consciousness of 
the Church as to preclude any touching upon th em ? At a tim e 
when the a ir  is being c leared  and non-theological factors a re  
a t a discount - factors such as those which contributed to the 
condem nation - is it possible to lift the a n a th e m a ta? In 
historical conditions not w eighted by extraneous elem ents, 
would substantial recognition of the Council of Chalcedon be 
feasib le? Reception of O ecum enical Councils does not imply 
th at the process in com pleted. T here is alw ays consciously or 
unconsciously a new reception of Councils. Recognition of the 
Council of Chalcedon does not m ean in this case subm ission 
and the setting up of a  dry, a rb itra ry , collegial ap p ara tu s 
within the Church, but an ag reem en t concerning the in
stru m en t w hereby the tru th  is expressed: the T ruth, and 
nothing but the tru th , com m on to all concerned.
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Appendix IX

THE FIRST THREE ECUMENICAL COUNCILS AND 

THEIR SIGNIFICANCE FOR THE ARMENIAN CHURCH

Mesrob K. Krikorian

My intention in the present study is to examine thoroughly 
the f irs t th ree  E cu m en ical Councils h isto rica lly , 
theologically, canonically and from the point of view of 
liturgical tradition. Further I shall furtherm ore expose their 
significance for the Armenian Church and finally will en
deavour to shed new light on the complicated problem of 
Ecumenical Councils.

1. The Council of Nicaea

In the fourth century Arius of Alexandria, a learned 
priest, was involved in the discussions concerning the person 
of Christ. He believed and taught that “ the Son is neither 
unbegotten, nor in any way part of the unbegotten, nor is he 
derived from any substance; but by his own will and counsel 
he existed before all times fully God, only-begotten, un
changeable. And before he was begotten, created, appointed 
or established, he dis not exist; for he was not begotten... The 
Son has a beginning, but God is without beginning (1). In 325 
the Em peror Constantine invited the bishops or represen
tatives of all Churches to Nicaea to examine the teaching of 
Arius which was spreading daily throughout the Christian 
world. The Council condemned Arius and his “blasphemous 
sayings and expressions” (2 ), and formulated a creed of the 
Christian faith in which Jesus Christ was confessed as 
“begotten of the F ather, only-begotten, that is, of the sub
stance of the F ather, God of God, Light of Light, true God of 
true God, begotten not made, of one substance with the 
F a th er” (3).

More than 300 bishops gathered at the Synod of Nicaea 
from different parts of the world. One of them was Aristakes, 
the son of the patriarch Gregory the Illuminator, who 
represented the Church of “G reater A rm enia” . His name is 
corrupted in the acts of the Council as Aristarchos or Arit-
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sekios or A rsaphios, but these v ariations undoubtedly signify 
the sam e bishop of A rm enia (4 ).  Moses Chorenensis (M ovses 
C horenatsi), a fifth century  historian, in his H istory of A r
m enia has devoted two ch ap ters to the Council of N icaea 
(B ookII, chapts. 89 & 90). He relates: “ At th at tim e the edict 
of the E m peror Constantine arriv ed  to our King T iridates, 
th at he should take with him  the saint G regory and go to the 
Synod; but he did not undertake... Nor did Saint G regory 
agree to go... But they sent A ristakes as their rep resen tativ e  
with two le tters of the tru e fa ith ” (5 ).

In N icaea the 318 fathers anathem atized  and ex
com m unicated the A rians (6 ). “Then A ristakes re tu rn ed  
with truly believing words (i.e. the C reed) and twenty-one 
canonical chapters of the Synod, com ing to m eet his fa th er 
and the King in the city of V alarshapat. Thereupon St. 
Gregory becam e joyful and added for him self som e chapters 
on the canons of the Council for m ore caution regarding  his 
dioscese” (7 ).

Another history of the fourth and fifth centuries, known 
under the title A gathangelos, has also recorded the p a r
ticipation of the A rm enian Church in the Council of N icaea 
(8 ). It reports the following: “ Then the G reat E m p ero r 
Constantine Augustan com m ended all bishops to g a th er in 
the town of N icaea. At th at tim e the g re a t King T iridates and 
the holy Catholicos G regory p rep ared  and sent A ristakes, 
who went to the m agnificent Synod of N icaea together with 
all the other bishops. T here the acceptable traditional faith, 
illum inant orders, regulative canons, and the God-given 
power of the will of God of im m easurable  heights w ere set up 
for the whole w orld” (9 ).

As Moses Chorenensis and Agathangelos attest, the 
Nicene Creed and canons were brought to Armenia by bishop 
Aristakes. Later the Nicene (-Constantinopolitan) Creed was 
re-compiled on the so-called Athanasian verstion (10). It is 
therefore correct to call the creed of the Armenian Church as 
Nicene-Athanasian (11). Since this is the basis of the Ar
menian faith and dogma, I would like to quote herewith a 
translation: “ I believe in one God, the Father almighty, 
m aker of heaven and earth, of things visible and invisible.

“And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of 
God the Father, that is of the substance of the Father, God of 
God, light of light, very God of very God, begotten and not 
made. Himself of the nature of the F ather by whom all things
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w ere m ade in heaven and on earth , visible and invisible;
“ Who for us m en and for our salvation cam e down from  

heaven, and was in carn ate , w as m ade m an, w as born p e r
fectly of the Virgin M ary by the Holy Spirit.

“ By whom he took body, soul and m ind and everything 
th a t is in m an, (ex cep t sin (12) ), tru ly  and not by sup
position.

“ He suffered and w as crucified and was buried and rose 
again  on the third  day and ascended into heaven with the 
sam e body and sa t a t  the right hand of the F ath er.

“ He is to com e with the sam e body and with the glory of 
the F a th e r to judge the quick and the dead; of whose 
Kingdom there is no end.

“ We believe also in the Holy Spirit, the in create  and the 
p erfect, who spake in the law and in the prophets and in the 
G ospels;

“ Who cam e down upon the Jo rd an , preached  to the 
Apostols and dw elt in the saints.

“ We believe also in only one universal and apostolic 
C h u rch ;

“ In one baptism , in repentance for the rem ission and 
forgiveness of sins;

“ In the resu rrectio n  of the dead, in the everlasting 
judgm ent of souls and bodies, in the Kingdom of heaven and 
in the e tern al life .”

An anath em a (1 3 ), sim ilar to th a t of the N icene (14 ), 
follows the Creed. Then com es a doxology which, although 
a ttrib u ted  to G regory the Illum inator, in fact originates 
betw een the fifth and sixth centuries (15): “ But we glorify 
him  who was before all tim e, w orshipping the Holy Trinity 
and the one Godhead, the F a th e r and the Son and Holy Spirit, 
now and for alw ays. A m en” (16 ).

The canons of the Synod of N icaea a re  incorporated in 
tw enty ch ap ters in the Book of Canons (C orpus ju ris  
canonici) of the A rm enian Church (1 7 ), and enjoy an im 
portance and authority  of the firs t rank.

The Council of N icaea is celeb rated  on a S aturday in 
S eptem ber, usually th ree  or four weeks a fte r the A ssum ption 
of the Virgin M ary, or the S aturday  after the rem em b ran ce 
of discovery of the girdle of the Virgin M ary.

2. The Council of C onstantinople
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The Council of Constantinople w as assem bled in 381 to 
exam ine and com bat the teaching of M acedonius, bishop of 
Constantinople (from  342 to 346 and from  the end of 351 to 27th 
Ja n u a ry  360) who denied the divinity of the Holy Spirit. In the 
Book of L etters the false doctrine of M acedonius is described 
th u s : “M acedonius the God-fighter said  the Holy Spirit is less 
than the F a th e r and the Son, and he did not believe th a t the 
Holy Spirit, as according to the Scriptures, is consubstantial 
with the F a th e r and the Son and equal in glory and m a je s ty ” 
(18).

At the Council of Constantinople M acedonius and his 
heresy w ere condem ned and the Holy Spirit w as 
acknowledged as increate, e ternal and alm ighty God and as 
the consubstantial third person of the Holy Trinity. D uring 
the sam e Synod the Bishop of New Rom e was given the 
prim acy of honour after the Bishop of (O ld) Rom e. Ac
cording to an old and widely spread  tradition, the A rm enian 
Catholicos N erses the P a rth ia n  personally took p a rt in the 
Council. Moses Chorenensis in his H istory records the 
following: “Theodosius freed all those holy fathers who 
because of their orthodox faith w ere captured in exile; 
am ong them  he brought also N erses the G reat to Con
stantinople and kept him  in g re a t honours until the tru e faith  
in connection with the blasphem ies of the wicked M acedonius 
w as ascertained. M acedonius did not confess the Holy Spirit 
as Lord, adorable and praisew orthy with the F ath er and the 
Son, but as distinct from  the G odhead’s nature, receiver, 
servant and official and as a certain  sp irit, but not substance 
in person. And the one hundred and fifty holy fathers 
gathering a t the im perial city of Constantinople, including 
D am asus of Rom e, N ectarius of Constantinople, Tim othy of 
A lexandria, M eletius of Antioch, Cyril of Jeru salem , 
G regory of N yssa, Gelasius of C aesarea, G regory of 
Nazianzus, Am philochius of Iconium , and other bishops, 
rejected  and anathem atized  M acedonius and all those who 
questioned the Holy S p irit” (19).

The tenth century  historian Y ovhannes of D rasxanakert, 
following Moses Chorenensis, inform s us that Catholicos 
N erses the P a rth ia n  took an active p a rt in the Synod of 
Constantinople: “ And then Theodosius released and sent 
home those who w ere captured  in exile by V alentianus. F rom  
there he kept with him  N erses the G reat, until through him  he 
could turn  the im pious blasphem y of M acedonius into the true
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faith. And then he called a council of one hundred and fifty 
bishops in Constantinople, who rejected the anathematized 
Macedonius and all those who questioned the Holy Spirit” 
( 20).

However, authenticity of this tradition is very much 
called into question by recent philological research. Ac
cording to reliable accounts (21), the Catholicos Nerses died 
in 373 and so he could not participate in the Council of Con
stantinople (381). In 381 the Catholicos Zeven passed away 
and was succeeded by Aspurakes of M anazhert. Most 
probably the acts of the Synod were brought or sent to Ar
menia in the days of Aspurakes and since “ there was no 
problem of disagreem ent and separation among the sees” , 
they were accepted without any hesitation by the head and 
bishops of the Armenian Church (22).

The Council of Constantinople is rem em bered and 
celebrated by the Armenians usually in February, on the 
Saturday immediately following the feast of Vardananq 
which always falls on a Thursday.

3.The Council of Ephesus

In the fifth century  the christological controversy was 
alread y  beginning. The theological school of Antioch tended 
to em phasize the hum anity  in Jesu s Christ, w hereas the 
School of A lexandria s tressed  m ore the full divinity of the Son 
of God. The A rm enians, due to their education and m entality, 
followed the A lexandrian theologians. Theodore bishop of 
M opsuestia (392-428), and in addition his pupil N estorius 
bishop of Constantinople (428-431), preached  two sep arate  
n atu res and persons in Christ. Theodore elucidated the union 
of the manhood and G odhead by the exam ple of husband and 
wife who through m a rria g e  becom e “ one body” , but still 
rem ain  two sep ara te  persons. N estorius went so far as to 
deny the quality of the Virgin M ary as Theotokos (God- 
b e a re r ). He taught th a t the one form  from  the virgin was the 
m an only ; the G odhead (D iety ) cam e and dw elt in him a f
terw ards: “ The wicked N estorius blasphem ed and said th at 
M ary did not b ear God, but a hum an being, as one of the 
prophets; and th a t he w as thus g re a te r than the prophets 
because he becam e the tem ple of the Word of God” (23).

In 431 the third  E cum enical Council assem bled a t 
E phesus. Two hundred bishop^ from  all p a rts  of the C hristian



world took part in the Synod. Nestorius was anathem atized 
and deposed from his throne, and Maximian succeeded him 
as patriarch of Constantinople (431-434). Moses Chorensis 
who is a contemporary author, relates the events of the 
Council as follows: “At that time the impious Nestorius 
reigned unworthily on the episcopal see of Constantinople, 
and following Jewish opinions blasphemed against the most 
holy Virgin (M ary), saying that she was anthropotokos and 
not theotokos. His reason for this was the one born of her 
taking his origin by grace from (the Virgin) Mary was dif
ferent, and that the Son was different from the F ather before 
all eternity. Thus theTrinity became a union of four. Because 
of this the holy fathers having written m andates, gathered in 
Asia at Ephesus which overlooks the sea; among two hun
dred in all were Celestine of Rome, Cyril of Alexandria, 
Juvenal of Jerusalem , John of Antioch, Memnon of Ephesus, 
Paul of Em esa and Theodotus of Ancyra. The anathem atized 
Nestorius, confessed our Lord Jesus Christ as the one Son of 
God, and the most holy Virgin Mary as theotokos” (24).

The A rm enian Church did not directly take p a rt in the 
Synod of Ephesus either. But coincidentally since c. 425 
s e v e ra l A rm e n ia n  v a r d a p e ts  (a r c h im a n d r i te s )  w e re  
studying in Constantinople: Yovseph, Eznik, Koriwn, 
Levond, Yovhan and A rtzan “ whom M axim ian, the bishop of 
B yzantium , enterta in ed  superbly” (25 ). The now p atriarch  
gave copies of the acts of the Council to the A rm enian m onks. 
At the sam e tim e Cyril of A lexandria (26 ), P roclus of Con
stantinople (27) and Acacius of M elitene (28) w rote le tte rs to 
the Catholicos Sahak and to the v ard ap et Mesrop M ashtots, 
w arning them  of the heretical teachings of Theodore and 
N estorius (29 ). O rm anean (30) suggests that these le tters 
were w ritten in 434/ 435 when Proclus succeeded to 
M axim ina, but if we a re  to believe Chorensis (31) they w ere 
issued stra ig h t a fter the Synod of E phesus and w ere brought 
to A rm enia by the tran sla to r-v ard ap ets, i.e. in about 432: 
“ A fterw ards, our T ranslators... coming (hom e) found Sahak 
and M esrop in A shtishat of Taron and subm itted the le tters, 
and the six canons of E phesus (32) regulated canonically, 
and an accu ra te  copy of the S crip tu res” (33).

Sahak and M esrop, respecting the decisions of the 
Ecum enical Council and adhering to their traditional o r
thodox faith, re jected  the N estorian heresy and ordered the 
heretics to be expelled from  A rm enia (34).
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In the A rm enian C hurch the Council of E phesus is usually 

celeb rated  on a Saturday  in August, one day before the feast 
of the A ssum ption of the Virgin M ary.

4. The Second Council of Ephesus

The E cum enical Council of E phesus could not end the 
christological controversies, neither did it succeed in sup
pressing the N estorian heresy which survived throughout the 
centuries. Even today som e sca ttered  N estorian com 
m unities exist in the N ear E a s t and the United States of 
A m erica.

Between the fourth and fifth centuries E utyches (c. 378- 
453?) a well-known and influential personality  in the 
m onastic life of Byzantium , w as involved in the 
christological controversies. H ead of a larg e m onastery on 
an island ( “ K uki” ) n ear Constantinople, w here m ore than 
three hundred m onks w ere engaged in theological studies 
and research , he q u arre led  and struggled zealously against 
the N estorian heresy, but his im m oderate  enthusiasm  led 
him  to theological exaggerations. According to his critics he 
s ta rte d  to preach th at a fter the Incarnation Christ had one 
n atu re  and was not consubstantial with us! Consequently he 
w as tried a t the tribunal by F lavian , bishop of Constantinople 
(22nd Nov. 448). H ere I quote som e words of E utyches which 
he professed during his trial:

(a )  “P lease observe th at I have not said  th at the body of a 
m an becam e the body of God, but th at the body w as hum an, 
and th at the Lord w as in carn ate  of the Virgin. If you wish m e 
to add th a t his body is consubstantial with ours, I will do so; 
but I take the word consubstantial in such a way as not to 
deny th a t he is the son of G od...”

(b ) “ ... I adm it th a t our Lord was of two n atu res before 
the union, but a fte r the union one n atu re ... I follow the doc
trine of the blessed Cyril and the holy fa th ers and the holy 
A thanasius. They speak of two n atu res before the union, but 
a fte r the union and Incarnation  they speak of one nature, not 
two” (35).

As E utyches refused to ad m it clearly  and openly two 
n atu res  in the In c a rn a te  Word, he w as deprived from  his 
priestly  ran k  and excom m unicated from  the Church (36). 
But the excom m unication had no effect; he sought 
rehabilitation  through those rwho stressed  the unity of two



n atu res in God the Word. In 449 the E m p ero r Theodosius II 
(1st May 408-28th Ju ly  450) called a council in Ephesus 
( “ Latrocinum  E phesinum ” , Leo, Ep. 45) under the 
presidency of Dioscorus, bishop of A lexandria (444-451), in 
which about one hundred and thirty  bishops participated . 
E utyches again declared “Two n atu res before the union, one 
only a fterw ard s” ! The Synod approved this form ula and re 
established him in his dignities as priest and archim andrite. 
Pope Leo of Rome (440-461) had sent to the Council certa in  
letters; one p articu larly  fam ous am ong them  was the Tome 
addressed to F lavian. But Dioscurus did not provide an 
opportunity for the Rom an legates to express them selves 
freely; he directed the Synod with g re a t authority, and all the 
decisions w ere ratified  by the E m peror. Bishop F lavian  as 
the cham pion of two natures, w as deposed and assigned to 
exile, but he died while being escorted on his journey ( :J7).

The second Synod of E phesus, called “ Robber Council” by 
adversaries, is not officially accepted by the A rm enian 
Church, but there a re  quite a few sym pathetic references to 
it in theological lite ra tu re . H ere I quote som e of them .

(a )  “As for Dioscorus, because of whom you often insult 
us by arguing, I ask you, who is this Dioscorus; is he not in 
fact your p atriarch , head and leader of the second Council in 
E phesus? Our country of A rm enia possesses neither the 
docum ent of confession nor the definition of the faith or any 
other tradition of this Synod. We have only heard  that he did 
not join the followers of the cursed N estorius - that is to say 
F lavian, John of Antioch and the followers of Theodoret; 
consequently (th e  E m p ero r) M arcian and the Council (of 
Chalcedon) deposed and exiled him. F o r th at reason we do 
not anathem atize him , but accept him because we see no evil 
in h im ” (38).

(b ) “And then enm ity arose between F lavian  and the head 
of the m onastery in the city (of Constantinople), E utyches, 
th a t the la tte r should likewise confess two natures in Christ. 
E utyches him self did not acknowledge the right doctrine, 
because he confessed the body of the word of God to be in 
ap p earance only and not truly... F or this reason the second 
Council of Ephesus w as called by the E m p ero r Theodosius 
under the guidance of the g rea t Dioscorus, bishop of 
A lexandria, and as is well known, both sides w ere con
dem ned” (39).

It is im portant to notice th at the A rm enians have
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somehow acquired an erroneous idea about the second Synod 
of Ephesus; they believe th a t E utyches w as equally 
an athem atized  together with bishop F lavian. This is also 
sta ted  by M ichael the Syrian a t the sam e synod. “ Eutyches 
reg re tted  form ally and not truly; for th at reason he w as not 
accepted, but anathem atized, because he said  the hum anity 
of our Lord was in ap p earan ce  only” (40 ). C ertainly la ter 
developm ents and events echo this inform ation.

5. The Council of Chalcedon

On the 28th July 450 the E m p ero r Theodosius II died 
suddenly as the resu lt of an accident on horseback. This 
unexpected event com pletely changed the destiny of 
christological controversies. The E m p ress P ulcheria  seized 
power, m arried  the sen ato r M arcian and proclaim ed him 
E m peror. A pparently she w as convinced in the doctrine of 
two natu res, and so supported by M arcian, she rehabilitated  
all those who w ere d isgraced  a t Ephesus II. On the other 
hand the G rand C ham berlain Chrysaphius w as executed and 
E utyches was confined in the suburbs of Constantinople. In 
O ctober 451 by order of M arcian, a Council w as assem bled at 
Chalcedon to revise the decisions of E phesus II and to settle 
the dispute concerning the n atu res of the W ord Incarnate. 
The Synod was presided over by the P a tric ia n  A natolius and 
other high functionaries, as well as by the R om an legates, 
bishop Anatolius of Constantinople, bishop M axim us of 
Antioch etc. The Council condem ned both E utyches and 
Dioscorus, accepted the Tom e of Leo, and form ulated a 
definition on the Two N atures of Christ: “Therefore, 
following the holy fathers, we all with one accord teach men 
to acknow ledge one and the sam e Son, our Lord Jesu s Christ, 
a t once com plete in Godhead and com plete in m anhood, truly 
God and truly m an, consisting also of a rational soul and 
body... As reg ard s his Godhead, begotten of the F a th e r 
before the ages, but yet as re g a rd s his m anhood begotten, in 
the last days, for us m en and for our salvation, of the Virgin 
M ary, the God-bearer; one and the sam e Christ, Son, Lord, 
Only-begotten, recognized in TWO NATURES, without 
confusion, w ithout change, without division, without 
separation; the distinction of n atu res being in no way an- 
nulated by the union, but ra th e r  the c h a ra c teristic s  of each 
n atu re  being preserved  and com ing together to form  one



person and subsistance (h y p o sta sis )” etc. (41).
The Council of Chalcedon caused a long and unfortunate 

struggle concerning the question of the N atures of Christ. On 
Septem ber 4, 454, Dioscorus died at G engra (P ap h lag o n ia ) 
following three y ears of exile. His supporters in A lexandria, 
clergym en and people alike, w ere so deeply moved and 
angered th at on 28th M arch 457 they burned the new 
p atriarch  P ro teriu s to death. Tim othy A elurus succeeded 
him (M arch 457-January 460, 475-31st July  477), but his reign 
was not without difficulty. His book, R efutation of the 
Definitions of the Council of Chalcedon, becam e a classical 
source through the centuries for those who com bated the 
definitions and decisions of Chalcedon. However, A lexandria 
was not alone in its contest against the Chalcedonian d o g m a; 
the Syrians too strongly rejected  it.

In 451, while Byzantium  was in dispute over the N atures of 
Christ, the A rm enians w ere fighting h ard  for their life and 
faith. Under Y azdgard II (438-457) Iran  endeavoured to 
suppress the A rm enian Church in order to put an end to the 
cultural and political self-existence of A rm enia. The A r
m enians lost the b attle  a t A varayr, but continued their 
resistance until 484/ 85 when P ersia  recognized the religious - 
cultural self-determ ination of A rm enia. Some tim e between 
451 and 508 the A rm enians w ere inform ed about the Council 
of Chalcedon, but they did not accept its definition. In 508, at 
the second session of the national Council of Dowin, during 
the reign of catholicos Babgen I from Othm us, they rejected  
and anathem atized the Chalcedonian doctrine as a sort of 
N estorianism  (42). Since then the christological position of 
the A rm enian Church has not undergone any fundam ental or 
official change (43).

6. A fter Chalcedon

In 482 the E m p ero r Zeno (474-491) tried to heal the schism  
of the Church by publishing his renowned Henotikon (E d ict of 
Reunion) which w as intended to reconcile the Chalcedonians 
and the anti-Chalcedonians. He proposed the following: “ We 
confess th at Christ, having com e down and been m ade in
carn ate  of the Holy Spirit and the Virgin M ary the God- 
bearer, is one, not two; for we a sse rt th at both his m iracles 
and also the sufferings which he of his own will endured in the 
flesh, belong to one single person; we under no circum stance
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adm it those that make division or confusion, or bring in a 
phantom ; seeing that his truly sinless Incarnation from the 
God-bearer did not bring about the addition of a son, for the 
Holy Trinity existed as a Trinity even when one member, 
God the Word, became incarnate... And we anathem atize any 
one who has held or holds any other opinion, either now or at 
any other time, whether a t Chalcedon or at any other Synod; 
and in particular do we anathem atize the aforementioned 
Nestorius and Eutyches and all who upheld their teaching” 
(44 ).

The non-Chalcedonians w ere in som e m easu re  satisfied 
with Henotikon, but in the West, Pope Sim plicius excom m uni 
cated  the P a tria rc h s  of A lexandria and Constantinople, in 
addition to the E m peror. In 543 the E m p ero r Justinian, 
through the influence of his wife, Theodora, condem ned by 
edict the works of three N estorian theologians, Theodore of 
M opsuestia, Theodoret of C yrrus, and Ibas of E dessa which, 
sum m arized  under the title  of “ T hree C h ap ters” , w ere of
ficially anathem atized  in 553 a t the second Council of Con
stantinople (F ifth  E cum enical Council).

In the seventh century, the E m p ero r H eraclius (610-641) 
m ade a new a ttem p t to settle  the christological disputes 
through the m onothelite definition (G reek: monos - “ only, 
alone” and thelem a - “ w ill” ) definition. The E m p e ro r’s aim  
w as to find a solution and regain  hold of (a t  least ec
clesiastically ) Africa, Syria and A rm enia which w ere suf
fering under the P e rsia n  a ttack s. The m onothelite doctrine 
which was proposed by the p a tria rc h  Sergius of Con
stantinople (610-638), confessed “Two N atures, but only one 
godly-hum an operation and w ill” . This form ula had a certain  
success in E gypt and A rm enia, and w as even confirm ed by 
Pope Honorius (625-640) and published by the E m p ero r 
H eraclius in his E cthesis in 638. But the controversies con
tinued, and when, as a resu lt of A rab invasions Syria, Egypt, 
and A rm enia w ere lost for B yzantium , the Chalcedonian 
theologians refused to su rren d er the definition or decisions of 
the Council in any way. Thus politics once again had a 
critical influence on theological problem s. F rom  7th Nov. 680 
to 16th Septem ber 681 the third  Council of Constantinople (or 
Sixth E cum enical Council) w as assem bled in Trullo. 
U nder the presidency of the E m p ero r C onstantine IV it 
condem ned Pope Honorius and all followers of the 
M onothelite doctrine, re-affirm ed the C halcedonian doctrine



and confessed as follows: “We also p reach  two n atu ra l wills 
in Christ and two n atu ra l operations, w ithout division, 
without change, without separation , without partition, 
without confusion” (45).

Consequently all hopes and efforts to find a peaceful and 
reconciling solution for the christological controversies were 
in vain and finally (Chalcedon triumphed, but over ru ins!)
(46 ).

The seventh E cum enical Council w as held in 787 a t N icaea 
in connection with the iconoclastic question; it justified and 
recom m ended painted im ages of all kinds in m osaic or on 
walls, in pictures or on vessels and vestm ents, of the Saviour 
Jesus Christ, of the Virgin M ary, or of the angels and sain ts
(47 ). The Church of A rm enia also m akes use of pictures, 
m osaics and w all-paintings in churches, but properly 
speaking does not have icons, fights exaggerations and 
rejects statues and statuettes.

7. The E cum enical Councils in the L iturgical Tradition of the 
A rm enian Church

The first three E cum enical Councils a re  com m em orated 
cerem onially in the A rm enian Church. On the feast-day of 
the Councils the sam e canon of H ym ns which in fact is 
devoted to the F a th e rs  of the Church is sung (48). In the first 
p a rt of the canon a g eneral hym n praises the gathering of 
churchfathers who established the ground of the faith on the 
basisof the prophets and apostles, refuting false teachings of 
the heretics (49). A few stanzas a re  d irected against Arius 
(50);h ere l quoteone of them :“ I saw  in the Council word 
em anating from  the F ath er, confessing (C hrist) as born and 
yet not being a c rea tu re , ever consubstantial with the F a th e r 
and the Holy Ghost. And (the fa th ers) refuting the heresy 
with lum inous words, anathem atized  Arius and his 
blasphem ous se c t” (51 ).

Another verse glorifies the “wonderful F o refa th ers” who 
assem bling a t N icaea cleansed “ the corrupting darnel and 
defined canonical le tte rs  for all nations” (52). In one p a r
ticular hym n the participation of Bishop A ristakes, son of 
Gregory the Illum inator, in the Council of N icaea is 
rem em bered: “ 0  sain t A ristakes, through you the confession 
of faith of the holy fa th ers concerning God (th e  W ord) shone 
as a universal light for Arm enians; cease not to intercede for
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US”  (53 ).
As to the second E cum enical Council, in the hym ns of the 

A rm enian Church the consubstantiality  of the Holy Spirit 
w ith the F a th e r and the Son: “ 0  Spirit of God, uncreated  
essence, thou a r t  of perfect personality  and creato r of all 
things, united by n atu re  with the F a th e r and the Son; thou a rt 
blessed Lord of our F a th e rs ” (54).

In two particular stanzas the heresy of Macedonius is 
strongly refuted: “And when the Council assembled, they 
refuted the evil heresies and confessed the Holy Spirit as 
proceeding from the Father, consubstantial with the Son, the 
giver of life to all peoples. They anathem atized Macedonius 
the blasphemous tongue” (55).

It is interesting to note th a t even the tradition within 
which the catholicos N erses the P a rth ia n  partic ip ated  in the 
Council of Constantinople (381) echo in the Hymnal: “Saint 
N erses w as glorified with highest honours by the Council of 
holy chosen fathers of blessed m em ory, while he professed 
the Spirit as true God like the F a th e r and the Son” (56).

Jesu s Christ, the Son of God cam e into the world at the 
propitious tim e and from  the Virgin M ary “he took body, soul 
and m ind and everything th at is (in ) m a n ” (N icene C reed). 
In the fifth century when N estorius denied th at the one born 
from  the Virgin w as God, the Council of E phesus (431) 
proclaim ed her to be really  Theotokos (G od-bearer). 
Throughout the H ym nal the word astow adzadzin (God- 
b e a re r ) is repeated  in m any beautiful songs: “ 0  Theotokos, 
thou a r t  column of light shadowing cloud, thou a r t  tem ple of 
the Word who shepherded Israel by word; intercede with him 
for u s” (57).

Nestorius too is anathem atized in the sam e hymns 
devoted to the F athers of the Church (5 8 ). Likewise in the 
R itual of ordination the first three Ecumenical Councils are 
acknowledged and Eutyches and many other heretics in 
addition to Arius, Macedonius, Nestorius and the Pope Leo 
are condemned (59).

8. Conclusion

The first three E cum enical Councils a re  deeply rooted in 
the theological lite ra tu re , canons and liturgical tradition of 
the A rm enian Church (6 0 ). T herefore a com plete and literal 
acceptance of any la te r  historical Council would not m ake
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sense to our people. It seems that the corner-stone of the 
differences and controversies is still the Council of 
Chalcedon. In my humble opinion, after reaching a mutual 
agreement concerning the substance of the Chalcedonian 
doctrine, it should not be difficult to come to term s on the 
substance of the definitions of the fifth Ecumenical Council 
since the Oriental Orthodox Churches are also firmly and 
strongly against Eutychianism and Nestorianism. As to the 
seventh Council, there cannot be any problem, since the 
Oriental Churches also make use of pictures, provided that 
each Church enjoys her freedom to interpret and act ac
cording to her taste, character and traditions. The substance 
of the decisions of these Councils can be made acceptable. 
The difficulty may be with the acceptance of the Councils as 
such.
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ADDIS ABABA CONSULTATION

Ja n u a ry  22 and 23,1971

1. Sum m ary of Conclusions

The following conclusions and questions have arisen  out of 
our inform al discussions in Addis Ababa about the lifting of 
anath em as and the recognition of Saints:
1. We ag ree that the lifting of the an ath em as pronounced 
by one side against those reg ard ed  as saints and teachers by 
the other side seem s to be an indispensable step  on the way to 
unity between our two traditions.
2. We a re  also ag reed  th at the lifting of the anathem as 
would be with a view to restoring com m union between our 
two traditions, and therefore th at it presupposes essential 
unity in the faith betw een our two traditions. The official 
announcem ent by both sides th at there is in fact such 
essential unity in faith, a basis for which is alread y  provided 
by the reports of our e a rlie r conversations a t A arhus, Bristol 
and G eneva, would thus ap p ear to be essential for the lifting 
of an ath em as.
3. We agree further th at once the an ath em as against 
certa in  persons cease to be effective, th ere  is no need to 
req u ire  their recognition as saints by those who previously 
an athem atized  them . D ifferent autocephalous churches have 
differing liturgical calen d ars and lists of Saints. T here is no 
need to impose uniform ity in this m atter. The place of these 
persons in the future united church can be discussed and 
decided after the union.
4. Should there be a form al declaration or cerem ony in 
which the an ath em as a re  lifted? M any of us felt th at it is 
much sim pler gradually  to drop these an ath em as in a quiet 
way as som e churches have alread y  begun to do. Each 
church should choose the way m ost suited to its situation. The 
fact th a t these an ath em as have been lifted can then be for
m ally announced a t the tim e of union.
5. Who has the authority  to lift these a n a th e m a s? We are  
ag reed  th at the Church has been given authority  by her Lord 
both to bind and to loose. The Church which im posed the 
an ath em as for pastoral or other reasons of th a t tim e, has
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also the power to lift them  for the sam e p asto ral or other 
reasons of our tim e. This is p a rt of the Stew ardship or 
Oikonomia of the Church.
6. Does the lifting of an A nathem a im posed by an 
ecum enical council call in question the infallibility of the 
C hurch? Are we by such actions implying th a t a Council was 
essentially m istaken and therefore fallible? W hat a re  the 
specific lim its within which the infallibility of the Church 
with her divine-hum an n atu re  operates? We a re  agreed th at 
the lifting of the an ath em as is fully within the authority  of the 
Church and does not com prom ise her infallibility in essential 
m a tte rs  of the faith. T here was som e question as to w hether 
only another ecum enical council could lift the anathem a 
im posed by an ecum enical council. T here was general 
agreem ent that a Council is but one of the principal elem ents 
expressing the authority  of the Church, and th at the Church 
has alw ays the authority  to clarify the decisions of a Council, 
in accordance with its tru e  intention. No decision of a Council 
can be separated  from  the total tradition of the Church. E ach 
council brings forth or em phasizes some special aspect of the 
one T ruth, and should therefore be seen as stages on the way 
to a fuller articulation of the truth. The dogm atic definitions 
of each council a re  to be understood and m ade m ore explicit 
in term s of subsequent conciliar decisions and definitions.
7. The lifting of an ath em as should be p rep ared  for by 
careful study of the teaching of these m en, the accusations 
levelled against them , the circum stances under which they 
w ere anathem atized, and the true intention of their teaching. 
Such study should be sym pathetic and m otivated by the 
desire to understand and therefore to overlook minor erro rs. 
An accu rate  and com plete list of the persons on both sides to 
be so studied should also be prepared. The study should also 
m ake a survey of how an ath em as have been lifted in the past. 
It would appear th a t in m any instances in the past 
anathem as have been lifted without any form al action 
beyond the m ere reception of each other by the estranged 
p arties on the basis of their common faith. Such a study 
would bring out the v ariety  of ways in which anathem as w ere 
im posed and lifted.
8. There has also to be a process of education in the 
churches both before and after the lifting of the anathem as, 
especially w here an ath em as and condem nations are  w ritten 
into the liturgical texts and hymnody of the church. The
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w orshipping people have to be p rep ared  to accept the revised 
texts and hym ns purged of the condem nations. E ach  church 
should m ake use of its ecclesiastical journals and other 
m edia for the pastoral p rep aratio n  of the people.
9. Another im portant elem ent of such education is the 
rew riting of Church history, text-books, theological m anuals 
and catechetical m ateria ls. E specially  in Church history, 
th ere  has been a tem ptation on both sides to in terp re t the 
sources on a p artisan  basis. Common study of the sources 
with fresh objectivity and an eirenic attitu d e can produce 
com m on texts for use in both our fam ilies. Since this is a 
difficult and tim e-consum ing project, we need not aw ait its 
com pletion for the lifting of an ath em as or even for the 
restoration  of Communion.
10. The editing of liturgical texts and hym ns to elim inate 
the condem nations is but p a rt of the task  of liturgical 
renew al. We need also to m ake use of the infinite v ariety  and 
richness of our liturgical traditions, so th at each church can 
be enriched by the h eritag e  of others.
11. T here seem s to exist som e need for a deeper study of 
the question: “ Who is a S a in t?” N either the c rite ria  for 
sainthood nor the processes for declaring a person as a Saint 
a re  the sam e in the E a ste rn  and W estern traditions. A study 
of the distinctions betw een universal, national and local 
sain ts, as well as of the processes by which they cam e to be 
acknow ledged as such, could be undertaken by Church 
historians and theologians. The lifting of an ath em as need not 
aw ait the results of such a study, but m ay m erely  provide the 
occasion for a n ccessary  clarification of the tradition  in 
relation to the concept of sainthood.
12. P erh ap s we should conclude this S tatem ent with the 
observation th a t this is now the fourth of these unofficial 
C onversations in a period of seven y ears. It is our hope that 
the work done a t  an inform al level can soon be taken up of
ficially by the churches, so th a t the work of the Spirit in 
bringing us together can now find full ecclesiastical 
response. In th a t hope we subm it this fourth rep o rt to the 
churches.
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FIR ST  SESSION

1. The Consultation w as opened with p ra y e r by Bishop 
S arkissian  a t 9:15 a .m . on 22nd Jan u ary .
2. Professor Nissiotis then welcom ed the partic ip an ts in 
the nam e of the Continuation Com m ittee. Recalling the 
previous consultations a t  A arhus, Bristol and G eneva, he 
em phasised how gratefu l they all w ere to have this further 
opportunity of m eeting. It was significant th at, profiting 
from  the Central Com m ittee m eetings of the World Council of 
C hurches, they w ere able to m eet for the first tim e on African 
soil and on the territo ry  of an O riental Orthodox Church. He 
m entioned that both E m p ero r Haile Sellasie and Acting 
P a tria rc h  of the Ethiopian Orthodox Church (Abuna 
T heophilus) had expressed  g re a t in terest in the consultation 
and th a t therefore they began their work with the best 
possible presuppositions. He also expressed g ratitu d e  to Dr. 
Lukas Vischer of the F aith  and O rder S e c re ta ria t of the 
World Council of Churches for his g re a t in terest and en 
couragem ent. He rem inded the p artic ip an ts that, like its 
three predecessors, this consultation would also be unof
ficial: it w as a m eeting of theologians com ing together to 
exchange views and prom ote understanding. However, it 
w as all done in faithful service to their respective Churches 
in the hope th a t it would be useful in official negotiations la ter 
on. He concluded by inviting the m eeting to elect a chairm an.
3. It w as proposed by M etropolitan P arth en io s and 
seconded by M etropolitan Nikodim of L eningrad th at Prof. 
N issiotes and F r. P au l V erghese act as co-chairm en. This 
w as unanim ously agreed.
4. E ach  p artic ip an t then briefly introduced him self.
5. Prof. N issiotis, com m enting from  the ch air on the in
troductions, said how happy he w as th a t the O riental O r
thodox w ere in the m ajo rity  for the first tim e a t such a 
m eeting. He then explained the agenda. This m eeting would 
not be quite like its predecessors as it had to be arran g ed  
ra th e r  la te  but he expressed  g ratitu d e  to those who had been 
willing to p artic ip ate  a t such short notice and in p articu lar to 
the two scholars who had ag reed  to p resen t papers. The topic 
for the consultation would be “ The Recognition of Saints and
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the Problem  of A nathem as” . This was a m a tte r  of p rac tica l 
ecclesiological debate which w as ap p ro p ria te  for con
sideration now that substantial ag reem ent on the m a tte r  of 
Christological dogm a had alread y  been reached. It w as 
agreed  that the m orning should be devoted to Dr. Sam uel’s 
p ap er with discussion and the afternoon to F r. Borovoy’s 
p ap er with discussion. The usual custom  of having an 
O riental Orthodox ch airm an  when an E a ste rn  Orthodox w as 
presenting a paper and vice versa would be followed. 
R em aining in the ch air therefore, Prof. Nissiotis invited Dr. 
Sam uel to present his paper.
6. The Rev. Dr. V.C. Sam uel then presented  his p ap er 
entitled Some Thoughts on Condem nation of T eachers and 
A cclam ation of Saints in E astern  and O riental Orthodox 
Churches (see Appendix I ) . Discussion of Dr. Sam uel’s paper 
then com m enced.
M ikre Selassie: The O riental Orthodox say th a t the Council 
of Chalcedon, by declaring the Tome of Leo to be ‘of fa ith ’ 
violated som ething. W hat exactly did it violate?
Dr. Samuel: This is a crucial question. Dioscorus a t the 
Council itself and Tim othy Aelurus, Philoxenos of M abbug 
and Severus of Antioch la te r  on, all say th at the Council 
deviated from  the established faith of the Church. In their 
view the faith of the Church consisted of the Creed of N icaea 
as in terpreted  by the Councils of Constantinople and 
Ephesus. It was this position th a t the Council of 449 had a f
firm ed. Behind the ch arg e  th at the Council of Chalcedon 
deviated from  the established faith of the Church there lay 
these argum ents:
(a )  The basic point of the Tome of Leo is th at Jesus Christ 
is One Person existing in Two N atures. This phrase ‘in Two 
N atu res’ w as considered bythese men as being equivalent to 
the phrase ‘Two N atures after Union’ of the Antiochene 
theologians like Theodoret of Cyrrus and Ibas of E dessa. 
Cyril of A lexandria had alw ays rejected  the la tte r phrase as 
N estorian.
(b ) In the Tome which the Council of Chalcedon declared a 
docum ent of the faith  there  a re  passages w here Jesus Christ 
is viewed a t certa in  tim es acting as m an and a t other tim es 
as God.
(c )  The Tome of Leo cannot be accom m odated with the 
anath em as of Cyril, in p articu lar the fourth anathem a. The 
an athem as of Cyril, for these m en as for both the E astern
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and O riental Orthodox C hurches, had a lread y  been 
recognized as authoritative.
Bishop Sarkissian: T here a re  three p assag es in the Tome 
clearly  indicated in the Acts of the Council. E ach  tim e they 
ap p eared  Theodoret brought in affinities from  the w orks of 
Cyril to show that there  w as no difference. F o r exam ple ‘one 
acted  according to its n a tu re ’ does not m ean th a t duality  is an 
ascription of properties to one n atu re  or the other. This 
suggested N estorianism .
Dr. Simon: In the com m entaries of the Syriac F a th e rs  physis 
w as ren d ered  as ‘P e rso n ’ possibly because of politics or m is
translation . Not knowing this w as a m is-interpretation, 
m ight they unw ittingly have suggested a disguised 
N estorianism  or the conversion of the T rinity into a 
Q uaternity?
Prof. Nissiotis: This was covered a t A arhus and the Cyrilline 
form ula w as accepted by both sides.
Ato. A berra: The an ath em a in the Chalcedonian Definition of 
F aith  ag ain st ‘those who im agine two n atu res of the Lord 
before the union but fashion anew  one n atu re  a fte r the union’ 
surely presupposes th a t there  is a union.
Dr. Samuel: This clause in the Chalcedonian Definition was 
intended to give expression to the position of E utyches. It 
says ek duo physeon as before the Incarnation , not as 
referrin g  to the sta te  of Incarnation.
Ato. Abebaw: In th a t an ath em a w hat is ‘one n atu re  after the 
union’?
Dr. Sam uel: The fact is th a t we do not have sufficient 
evidence to say th at even E utyches held the position of ‘Two 
N atures before’ and ‘One N ature a fter the Union’, although 
our Churches thought th a t he held it. But the p h rase  ‘One 
In carn ate  N ature of God the W ord’ is different. The issue was 
discussed a t A arhus and it w as shown th ere w hat the O riental 
Orthodox m ean by the p h rase. From  the 6th century  this 

ph rase  becam e a com m on form ula for all, not only the 
O rientals. Even W estern theologians have com e to recognise 
this now. It is to be ad m itted  also th at the position refe rred  to 
in the an ath em a above m entioned is re jected  by all.
Ato. Wolde: W hat w as the ‘insubordination and disobedience’ 
of which Dioscorus w as accu sed ?
Dr. Samuel: The reason sta ted  in the v erdict against 
Dioscorus is ‘insubordination and disobedience’. The 
m eeting which deposed D ioscorus w as not in m y opinion a



session of the Council. See my artic le  in the October 1970 
num ber of the E cum enical Review. The charge was one of 
contum acy as shown in the words ‘you did not respond to the 
three sum m onses of this holy Council’.
7. Bishop Sarkissian: It would be m ore beneficial if we 
raise  the question “w hat is the distinction between official 
and non-official condem nation of a p e rso n ?” This distinction 
is implied in Dr. S am uel’s paper. F or exam ple, the A rm enian 
Church condem ns others besides Leo of Rom e, that is, people 
like Theodore of M opsuestia, Theodoret of C yrrus and Ibas of 
E dessa. W hat then is the criterion for condem nation? Is it 
because an Oecum enical Council has condem ned a person or 
is it because th at perso n ’s nam e has been incorporated into 
an anathem a in a liturgical tex t? Will our E astern  breth ren  
tell us if Theodore, Theodoret and Ibas a re  considered O r
thodox F ath ers  in their liturgical tex ts?
Dr. Samuel: I have looked a t the E thiopian tradition and m ay 
also be presum ed to know som ething of the Syrian. In both of 
these Churches those three you have m entioned a re  con
dem ned together with Diodore. They w ere condem ned even 
before 451 on the ground th a t they w ere N estorians. But we 
should now reconsider our judgm ents. We have condem ned 
the Nestorian schism  too strongly. However, this is not the 
issue now. After 451 E p h raim  of Antioch, a persecutor of our 
Church, as also P aul referred  to as the Jew , w ere considered 
heretics. But with special reference to Chalcedon, it is the 
Council itself and Leo of Rome th at a re  constantly con
dem ned.

8. F r. Paul V erghese then introduced the following 
dignitaries of the Ethiopian Orthodox Church who had en
tered the room during the foregoing discussion:

Abuna Lukas, Archbishop of Arussi 
Abuna M arkos, Archbishop of Gojjam 
Abuna M erkorios, Archbishop of Bale 
Abuna Querlos, Archbishop of Wollega 

M em her K etsela, Chief P rie st of St. G ab riel’s, Addis Ababa

Two of the A rchbishops then m ade brief speeches to the 
meeting. Abuna Lukas said th at they w ere beyond all lim its 
happy th at after hearing news of the consultations from afar 
they w ere now a t last able to see the theologians of the two 
sides in person. ‘Ethiopia rejoices to have you on her soil,’ he 
said and he wished the m eeting success. He rem inded the
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partic ip an ts of Our L o rd ’s prom ise in the Gospel ‘w here two 
or th ree  a re  g ath ered  together th ere  am  I in the m idst of 
th e m ’. He added th a t if they w ere ten in num ber, C hrist 
would be the 11th and so on. W hatever th eir num bers, He 
would be with them  a s one m ore.

Abuna Yakob said  th a t in the Creed we d eclare  our belief 
in one Church and th a t Creed w as itself the decision of a 
Council. ‘Today we a re  experiencing new dim ensions of th at 
unity h e re ,’ he added. ‘As the Twelve Apostles, them selves of 
one race , gathered  together people of m any races into the 
Church, so m ay we find our unity in C h rist.’ He thanked the 
p artic ip an ts for their special efforts to rev erse  this p a r
ticu lar breach in the C hurch’s unity.
9. The m eeting w as adjourned a t 11:00 a.m .

SECOND SESSION

1. The m eeting w as resum ed after coffee break  a t 11:30
a .m .
2. Discussion of D r. S am uel’s pap er continued.

Met. Nikodim of A ttica: W hat exactly  is the form ula of 22nd 
O ctober, 451 re fe rred  to in the p a p e r?
Dr. Sam uel: The im perial com m issioners had proposed the 
draw ing up of a definition of the faith  a t  the end of the first 
session of the Council and p ressed  the point a t the second 
session. But alm ost the whole Council opposed it. Questions 
about the Tome of Leo w ere ra ised  a t the sam e tim e. The 
second session of the Council then ended. A fterw ards, on 22nd 
October 451, the E a ste rn  delegation cam e to the Council with 
their own d raft definition of the faith  which contained ek dyo 
physeon and not en dyo physesin. Dioscorus said he would 
a ccep t ek dyo physeon so the v a st m ajo rity  of those who 
fought for this definition ag reed  with D ioscorus and not with 
the Tome.
P rof. Agourides: I would like to m ake two com m ents on Dr. 
S am u el’s im portant an d  lucid paper.
(1 ) W hat is essential and w hat is tem p o rary  in an 
O ecum enical Council? Not m uch work h as been done on this 
problem  in the E a ste rn  C hurches, yet it seem s to m e to be the 
basic theological problem  underlying the p ap er we have 
h eard . In the 4th O ecum enical Council tem p o rary  factors



played a la rg er p a rt than theological ones. In this Dr. Sam uel 
im plied th at Chalcedon w as different from  previous Coun
cils.
(2 )  U n d er c e r ta in  h is to r ic a l  c ir c u m s ta n c e s  m is u n 
derstanding is a very  com m on hum an factor. W hat is the 
underlying unity betw een these two series of m isun
d erstandings?
Dr. Samuel: I did not in fact use the expression ‘m ore 
ttem porary  than theological fac to rs’. T here w as a very  
im portant theological issue a t the Council of Chalcedon and 
th at was how to settle  the conflict betw een the A lexandrine 
and Antiochene schools. The leading m en of the Council had  a 
point to a sse rt in addition to finding a solution to the problem . 
It should be noted th a t the affirm ation th a t the two N atures of 
C hrist continue dynam ically  in the one P erson w as not 
disputed by either side. If therefore the contribution of the 
Council of Chalcedon w as only this affirm ation, it w as not 
anything new. In the A lexandrine em phasis of the Nicene 
Creed as in terp reted  by E phesus in 431 it w as already there. 
So the essential question to ask is ‘w hat w as the faith of the 
Church in the 5th C e n tu ry ?’ T hat is w hat m ay be called a 
perm anent factor.
Met. Parthenios: It seem s to m e that if we reach agreem ent 
we would have to appoint a com m ission to elim inate all texts 
of condem nation, when th at is done to appoint another 
com m ission to p rep are  for the restoring of communion and 
when th at is done to appoint yet another com m ission to 
a rran g e  final union. I would like to take a short cut and ask 
the O riental Orthodox now: can you accept form ally the 
Council of C halcedon?
Dr. Samuel: In m y p ap er I was not speaking as a Church 
leaker but sim ply as a C hristian com m itted to the cause of 
unity. The im portant thing is th at we theologians agree on the 
essence of the faith  after our three previous m eetings. We 
should try  to m ake th at official. Then the question of 
an athem as and resto ratio n  of comm union can com e in.
F r. P aul Verghese: If we resto re  com m union, there is no way 
of predicting which way the Chalcedon issue would go in the 
resulting united Church.
Prof. Nissiotis: We cannot put form al recognition of 
Chalcedon as a pre-condition of union.
Prof. Agourides: I would like to ask Dr. Sam uel if he finds 
any positive elem ent in the 4th Council and if so, w hat is it?
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Dr. Sam uel: Any positive elem ent th a t is to be ascribed  to the 
Council of Chalcedon w as a lread y  there. The Council 
provided nothing new.
Prof. A gourides: B ut every  O ecum enical Council confirm ed 
the established faith, so th a t is not an accusation.
F r. P au l Verghese: The Council of Chalcedon w as a high 
point for the E a s te rn  Orthodox in the clarification of 
Christological dogm a, therefore we m ust exam ine it and see 
w here the O riental Orthodox have difficulties.
Bishop Sarkissian: I would like to add one point on that. 
M any F a th e rs  of the A rm enian Church have spoken 
favourably of som e p a rts  of the Council of Chalcedon, while 
being critical of the Tom e of Leo. We a re  in fact m ore a t 
hom e w ith the definitions of the Council than with the Tome. 
F r. Borovoy: As a h istorian, I would like to ask Dr. Sam uel 
four questions for clarification.
(1 ) I agree th a t the m inutes of the Council of Chalcedon 
and the sources of our g eneral knowledge of the Council w ere 
w ritten  by pro-C halcedonians who w ere not therefore 
favourable to the O riental Orthodox point of view. But would 
you ag ree  th at the sources of your inform ation on Chalcedon 
w ere com posed by anti-C halcedonians and w ere not 
therefore favourable to the E a ste rn  Orthodox point of view ? 
Dr. Samuel: Both sides m is-represented  each other. In fact I 
relied  m ore onx M ansi and Schw artz than on the Syriac 
w riters. I used only those sources acceptable to 
Chalcedonians.
F r. Borovoy: (2 ) Would you ag ree  th at Dioscorus, 
theoretically, w as ju stly  condem ned, a t least on canonical 
and disciplinary grounds? M aybe som e action of his could 
have led to canonical and disciplinary condem nation, as in 
the case of John Chrysostom , Cyril and others. A fter all, he 
could e rr.
Dr. Samuel: Yes, it is possible. As I said  in m y artic le  in the 
October 1970 E cum enical Review, all w ere responsible for 
the division in som e degree. E verybody is open to accusation, 
including Leo. No W estern scholar has ever accused Leo, yet 
we thank he w as m ore responsible for the division than 
Dioscorus. However, D ioscorus was not w ithout flaw.
F r. Borovoy: (3 ) I a g ree  th a t there w as very big political 
influence in operation a t Chalcedon, but it w as no bigger than 
a t the previous th ree Councils. Of the four, N icaea w as surely 
the m ost influenced by politics. T herefore all the



Oecum enical Councils w ere influenced by non-theological 
factors. Why not say so h ere?
Dr. Samuel: I ag ree th a t Constantine played a g re a t p a rt a t 
N icaea and m ay even have suggested the w ords homoousion 
to P atri. I am  not sure  about Constantinople. At the Council of 
Ephesus the E m p ero r w as on the side of N estorius. In the 
Council of 449 the E m p ero r also played a definite part. But no 
Council of the Church had  ever had 18 high-ranking im perial 
officials as presidents in the way that Chalcedon did. I blam e 
P aschasinus for taking advantage of this opportunity to 
express R om e’s d ispleasure against Dioscorus. So I m aintain  
th at the presence of the im perial com m issioners was a cause 
of contradiction.
F r. Borovoy: All right, so there is a second problem , nam ely 
the degree of political influence. I say th a t all Councils w ere 
influenced by non-theological factors.
(4 ) R egarding the Antiochene and A lexandrine schools, I 
suggest th at not everything we received from  the A lexan
drine school was rightly  expressed. Would you say it was also 
a victim  of ex trem ism ?
Dr. Samuel: Severus and the 6th Century O riental Orthodox 
theologians w ere really  m ore in the line of a synthesis of the 
A lexandrine and Antiochene schools than the Scythian 
m onks. For instance, Severus adm itted  a distinction between 
the pre-incarnate and the incarnate  Son. M ary w as the 
m other of the in carn ate  Son. H ere one can see the concern of 
N estorius in criticizing the term  ‘Theotokos’ expressed in a 
sound way. T here is a real depth of theological insight in 
Severus showing the best of both schools.
F r. Paul Verghese: Would it be useful to have a m ore 
detailed study of the degree of im perial influence in every 
Council?
Prof. Nissiotis: Yes. This m entioned a t A arhus?
Prof. Agourides: Do we exclude some or any Councils from  
this dialectic?
Dr. Samuel: My point of view is not to exclude any Council. 
Let us form alise our ag reem ent in the faith  first, then the 
question of Chalcedon and the la ter Councils can be attended 
to in the united Church la te r on. I think we should pave the 
w ay for the lifting of the an ath em as first of all.
M et. Nikodim of A ttica: I should like to ask our O riental 
brethren  two questions in this reg ard .
(1 ) Was there any political influence in your rejection of
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the Council of C halcedon?
(2 ) If you lift the an ath em as, does th a t m ean th at you 
autom atically  accep t the Council?
Dr. Samuel: No. T here a re  two steps in the process. The first 
is to c lear aw ay the negative factors, th a t of the con
dem nations. The second is to settle  the positive m a tte r of 
acclaim ing the m en as saints. This will not be easy because 
there will be strong feelings in the Churches even over the 
lifting of the an ath em as.
P rof. Nissiotis: Lifting the an ath em as does not imply 
positive recognition.
Bishop Sarkissian: Are there in fact any h ere tics?  If the 
Council of Chalcedon condem ned those who held the five 
beliefs an athem atized  in the Definition and it can be shown 
th at Dioscorus, Tim othy Aelurus, Philoxenos and Severus 
did not hold those beliefs, then surely this h as a very con
siderable  bearing on our understanding of the problem ? 
Dr. Samuel: This is w hat m y paper said.
Bishop Sarkissian: Is th ere  then a general consensus th at 
those condem nations a re  not valid?
F r. P aul Verghese: G reater study of Dioscorus, Severus and 
the others is needed before th at can be said.
Dr. Samuel: A num ber of R om an Catholic books such as 
Lebon on Severus say th a t those an athem atized  w ere o r
thodox. Lebon’s essay in Das Konzil von Chalcedon m akes 
the sam e point with referen ce  to Tim othy Aelurus, 
Philoxenos of M abbug and  Severus. Andre du Halleux in his 
m onograph on Philoxenos adm its th at the m a n ’s theology 
w as orthodox.
M ikre Selassie: These condem nations a re  em bodied in all 
our theological and liturgical books. If we try  to delete them , 
we would have to a lte r  all the books in all our churches and 
m onasteries. How a re  we to com m unicate to our ordinary 
clergy and laity the reasons for this action? Since we have a t 
our previous three m eetings reached  this im portant 
Christological ag reem en t, should we not resto re  com m union 
on th a t basis and then have a com m ission to attend  to m a t
ters like lifting an ath em as and altering  liturgical tex ts? 
Prof. Nissiotis: T hat is a m ethodological problem  best 
discussed tom orrow .
F r. Voronov: M ay I m ention th ree thoughts?
(1 ) We m ust realise  clearly  th at the way to unity is seen by 
the E a ste rn  Orthodox as through acceptance of the Seven



Oecum enical Councils and by the O riental Orthodox as 
through acceptance of the Three Councils, and the suc
ceeding developm ent in theological thought.
(2 ) I w as happy when Dr. Sam uel said  th a t Severus and 
the 6th Century theologians w ere n ear to a synthesis. The 
faith  was the sam e, but a developm ent in understanding took 
place in both traditions. If so, it is wrong to say th at 
Chalcedon added nothing to an understanding of the faith. 
Dr. Samuel did not express him self rightly  when he said th at 
the O rientals have only to re ject their traditional con
dem nation and I do not think the last two sentences of his 
paper w ere quite careful enough.
(3 ) Evolution in O riental Orthodox thought is very useful 
for the E astern  Orthodox and sim ilarly evolution in E a ste rn  
Orthodox thought is very useful for the O riental Orthodox. So 
far we have been defenders of our own point of view. We m ust 
now change roles and becom e apologists for the other side. 
E astern s m ust try  to understand O riental suspicion of the 
la te r Councils and O rientals m ust likewise becom e apologists 
for all the Councils accepted by the E astern s. It is difficult 
but this is the only way to reach  a com m on agreem ent.
Dr. Samuel: R egarding those last two sentences of my paper, 
Michael the Syrian would have com m ended E astern  O r
thodox developm ent in the 6th Century. This in itself is no 
new discovery. But it happened w ithout d irect reference to 
the other side. If our kind of consultation could have h ap 
pened in the 6th Century g re a te r ag reem en t would have been 
reached.
F r. Paul Verghese: M ore p rep arato ry  work is needed on both 
sides. Dioscorus did not leave m any w ritings to study but 
Severus, Philoxenos and Tim othy did. E a ste rn s  m ust study 
these and say w hat they object to. O rientals m ust do the 
sam e with Leo. We tend to say ‘his theology is poor’ but we 
m ust try to see how we can cease to condem n him , by in
terpreting him  in an Orthodox sense.
Met. Nikodim of Leningrad: The question of Saints is very 
im portant in the consciousness of the people of God and is 
really  quite sim ple to decide. E very sain t was a hum an 
being. His holiness w as a resu lt of the atm osphere of the 
Kingdom of God in him  and the m ost im portant factor in the 
definition of holiness is the fact th at the sain t belongs to the 
faith  of C hrist and the Apostles and the ancient and undivided 
Church. N evertheless the hum an elem ent is also revealed in
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him  strongly. T herefore a sain t is m ade out of a com bination 
of faith  and life. P au l once criticized P e te r  for teaching one 
way and living another w ay. T ake the F a th e rs  of the Council 
of Chalcedon. Ju v en al of Jeru sa lem  w as not irreproachable  
in all his actions. In a hum an being, the hum an side and the 
divine side express them selves a t  different tim es. This ap 
plies to Dioscorus, as F r. Borovoy im plied. Being hum an, he 
too could have been inadequate. The m ain  reason for his 
condem nation w as th a t he did not sh are  the convictions of the 
m ajo rity  of the Council F a th e rs  and they saw  this. Although 
it is not easy, h istorians m ust study this scientifically from  
both sides. If it can be shown th at D ioscorus w as truly o r
thodox, then his recognition as a Saint becom es so m uch 
easier.
Ato. Abebaw: Of the thirty  Canons of the Council of 
Chalcedon which a re  of dogm atic valid ity?
P rof. Nissiotis: It w as agreed  a t our la s t m eeting that the 
Oros and the Canons a re  not on the sam e level.
3. The m eeting adjourned for lunch a t  12:45 p.m .

THIRD SESSION

1. The m eeting resum ed a t 4:00 p.m . with F r. P aul 
V erghese in the ch air. The ch airm an  invited F r. Borovoy to 
p resen t his paper.
2. A rchpriest Vitaly Borovoy then presen ted  his paper 
entitled  “ Recognition of Saints and P roblem s of A nathem as” 
(see  Appendix II ).

F r. P aul Verghese: F r. B orovoy’s profound and well- 
docum ented paper has given us a fresh  way of thinking. If I 
m ay a ttem p t to su m m arize w hat he said, the Church has a 
divine-hum an n atu re  and therefore contains w ithin itself a 
tendency to schism . B ut this is not a sickness unto death. 
Schism s on the whole a re  not healed by com prom ise for
m ulae: accepting each other as we a re  is a b e tter way. Real 
unity w as lost when w e could no longer hold unity in sub
stan ce  and one cu ltu ral norm  w as im posed upon all. At the 
p resen t m om ent we can only proceed to the lifting of 
an ath em as, not yet to the recognition of Saints. Among other 
things we m ust do is the re-w riting of Church history as a 
com m on endeavour and the sharing of our liturgical 
treasu res.



F r. Borovoy: Yes, the lifting of the an ath em as can be done 
now but the recognition of saints can only com e after the r e 
w riting of history and the liturgical renew al.
Prof. Agourides: I thought th a t the hum an elem ent in church 
history (which is very strong) w as well stressed  in the paper. 
However, I think F r. Borovoy was a little  w eak on the side of 
the divine or eternally  true elem ent. T here is too m uch 
relativisation.
Prof. Sabev: It is tru e th a t the divine and the hum an a re  two 
elem ents th at play a p a rt in church history and th at the 
hum an elem ent is the one th at brings with it certain  
w eaknesses and negative repercussions. F r. Borovoy showed 
this very well in its historical context. I do not think th at the 
problem  of rem oving an athem as is so difficult as th a t of 
recognising Saints. F or exam ple, we do not have the sam e 
calendars of Saints, the sam e com m em orations. Actually I 
think the third of F r. Borovoy’s practical proposals is the 
m ost im portant - the education of the faithful, expecially by 
m eans of the religious press. The faithful, adm ittedly, a re  not 
so interested  in the recognition of Saints as the theologians 
are.
F r. Paul Verghese: This raises a new p ro b lem : who is a Saint 
of the Church and how is he m ade a Saint? What is our 
calendar, both local and universal?
Bishop Sarkissian: Although I app reciate  F r. Borovoy’s 
paper, I am  not too happy with this distinction between 
recognition of Saints and lifting of an ath em as. We m ust grow 
in the life of our Church so as to p rep are  ourselves for a c 
cepting a Saint.
M ikre Selassie: While also appreciating the paper, I disagree 
in som e points. It is not only because of the defects of various 
form ulae th at reunion a ttem p ts like th a t of Zeno failed. 
Polem ical lite ra tu re  on both sides w as a far g re a te r hin
drance to unity. T herefore I support the proposal to re-w rite 
church history. H istory, based on m isunderstanding, has led 
to so m any difficulties.
Ato. Abebaw: As F r. Borovoy showed with historical 
exam ples, those condem ned could becom e Saints again. Will 
not the Holy Spirit, in today’s com plicated world, lead us to 
lift anathem as in a s im ilar way ? F or exam ple, Dioscorus did 
not add to, or su b trac t from , the faith  of the F ath ers. Cannot 
we therefore ju st forget his condem nation? I m ust rem ind 
you that one of the A naphoras in the Ethiopian Liturgy is ‘of
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St. D ioscorus’. In th a t case, can our E a ste rn  breth ren  receive 
Communion w ith us before they have firs t received ‘S t.’ 
D ioscorus?
M et. P arthenios of C arthage: D r. Sam uel said  in his paper 
th a t the question of accep tan ce  of the Council of Chalcedon 
can be settled la ter. I don’t agree. N either do I ag ree  th at the 
question of recognition of Saints can be left until la ter.

M et. Nikodim of A ttica: I should like to s tre ss  two points.
(1 ) We m ust reckon with our long history of separation. As 
we now are, we a re  two se p a ra te  C hurches.
(2 ) The lifting of an an ath em a procptinced by a Council is 
very  difficult. In our funeral service, we have a p ray er for 
lifting any anath em a im posed on the dead person by a 
bishop. But th at is easy com pared  with the problem  of lifting 
an anath em a im posed by a Council. Who has the right to lift 
such an a n ath em a?
Like Seltanat H abte M ariam : As well as the problem  of 
lifting an ath em as, th ere  is the second problem  of different 
sa in ts revered  in one, but not all, Churches of the sam e 
fam ily. F or exam ple, som e local E thiopian Saints a re  not 
accepted  by the other O riental Orthodox C hurches.
Met. Nikodim of Leningrad: The recognition of Saints is a t 
one and the sam e tim e both a cen tral and a peripheral 
question. Once we have unity of faith  we can proceed to the 
lifting of an ath em as, although we don’t as yet know by w hat 
m ethod. Unity in faith  obviously transcends all anathem as. 
No new Henoticon of Symbol of F aith  is required  either, 
because m utual explanations have shown th at our one O r
thodox faith  is one and the sam e. When a n ath em as a re  lifted, 
the Saints of each side will be beyond the reach  of any 
negative pronouncem ents. I also ag ree  with the speaker 
about local Saints. T here a re  R ussian Saints who a re  not in 
the G reek calendar and vice versa . But this does not disturb 
our full unity. Within the R ussian Church there a re  som e 
Saints who a re  v en erated  only in certa in  a reas. There a re  
even people v en erated  in som e p a rts  who have never been 
form ally canonized. So this is not a difficult question.
F r. Voronov: An an ath em a is not alw ays the sam e thing as a 
condem nation. F r. Borovoy explained clearly  this point, 
which is also well seen in the relev an t w ork of St. John 
C hrysostom . Often in church history an an ath em a w as 
w rongly understood, due for exam ple to a unilateral ten 
dency in teaching, and a t other tim es the Church did not look



a t anathem as too seriously. F o r exam ple, a t the Council of 
N icaea, both the Creed and the an ath em as w ere signed by 
the m ajority  of those present. Two A rian bishops signed 
neither and w ere condem ned. Some, like E usebius, signed 
only the Creed and not the an ath em as, yet Eusebius had 
A rian tendencies. The lifting of the an ath em as will happen, 
not because both Churches have sinned but because a long 
historical process has culm inated in a wish to understand  
each other. The two fam ilies of Churches will come to the 
conviction th at both a re  in fact confessing one faith.
F r. Bozabalian: The lifting of an ath em as is m ore im portant 
than the recognition of Saints, because by lifting an ath em as 
we recognize each other. However, it does not m ean a c 
ceptance of all the Saints revered  by the other side. It m ay be 
th a t there a re  too m any Saints: notice how the R om an 
Catholics a re  now reducing their num bers. I would really  like 
to suggest th at we need new Saints who a re  going to'unite us 
in the future.
M ikre Selassie: The lifting of these an ath em as is a g re a t 
problem  because both sides rep eat them  every year, in the 
G reek Church for exam ple on Orthodoxy Sunday, the F irs t in 
Lent. If they a re  now to be lifted, this will affect very g reatly  
people’s belief in the infallibility of the Councils, a point on 
which the G reeks a re  very stric t. How do we get round the 
fact that an O ecum enical Council solem nly imposed these 
a n ath em as?
F r. Paul Verghese: We a re  now faced with two m ajo r 
questions.
(1 ) An anathem a against a person is fairly  easy to lift, but 
an anathem a against a Council is not. Who has the authority  
to lift the la tte r?
(2 ) A com m on sta tem en t of our com m on faith  plus a lifting 
of anathem as is now envisaged. Is th a t enough to resto re  
Communion betw een us?
Bishop Sarkissian: Is acceptance of the Council of Chalcedon 
a precondition? This would not be the sam e as lifting the 
an athem as.
F r. Boroboy: I have been very pleased with this discussion 
and only disagree with one rem ark  - th at of Prof. Agourides 
on tru th  and the fault is m ine. I never intended to relativ ise  
tru th  because I believe th at the Church possess truth  and is 
infallible. The danger com es in this specific problem  of the 
anathem as. I cannot as a historian explain why the
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an ath em as arose but I can be objective on the question of 
how they were dealt with. If the p rac tice  of the ancient 
Church w as so easy, w e m ust ask w hat this m eans. But to 
show th at ancient p rac tice  w as so easy does not m ean an 
indifference to tru th . My paper is in fact quite c lear on in
fallibility and truth. I ag ree  with P rof. Sabev that the 
proposal to educate the faithful is the m ost im portant. The 
question ‘who is a S a in t? ’ and the procedure of canonization 
does not seem  to m e to be so im portant, because there a re  
local and regional differences in this. As to the problem  of our 
liturgical m ateria l, I would suggest th a t we cease to con
dem n, not only in our theology, but also in our spirituality  and 
liturgical life. It is not n ecessary  deliberately  to introduce 
Leo into the A rm enian Liturgy as a Saint, for exam ple, but 
m erely  to rem ove his condem nation. I ag ree  with Prof. 
M ikre about the sad influence of polem ical lite ra tu re  and the 
need to re-w rite history. As reg ard s At. A bebaw ’s rem aks, it 
is not enough ju st to forget D ioscorus’ condem nation: it will 
be n ecessary  to change the liturgical texts as well. I agree 
with the M etropolitan of Leningrad th at the question of Saints 
is basically  quite sim ple. There a re  the two steps: firstly, to 
cease to condem n and secondly, to overhaul all liturgical 
m ateria l and spirituality . In som e w ays it is easier to reach 
doctrinal agreem ent than to persuade the ordinary  people to 
accept a change in the Liturgy. I ag ree with everything F r. 
Voronov said. I agree with F r. B ozabalian th at anathem as 
m ust be rem oved first. I believe with him  th at there are  
thousands of saints alive now. As to the annual anathem as, 
they a re  a good rem in d er th at there w ere once heretics, but 
the system  itself is not a rigid one. Some anathem atized 
nam es a re  already  dropped by som e bishops or the 
an ath em as are  not read  a t all.
Met. Nikodim of Leningrad: F or m any y ears the an athem as 
have not been read  in the R ussian Church.
F r. Borovoy: I would also like to add th at w hat F r. P aul said 
about the different types of anath em a is very im portant. F or 
m e, Dioscorus was not condem ned by Chalcedon as a heretic. 
Severus w as condem ned m any tim es although only by local 
Councils in the first instance.
4. F r. P aul V erghese, from  the chair, then called for 
suggestions as to topics which could usefully be discussed the 
next day. Prof. A gourides suggested the relationship b et
ween the raising of the an ath em as and the infallibility of the



Councils; Bishop Sam uel the sequence of work to be un
dertaken following an agreem ent betw een the two sides 
(education of the faithful, e tc .) and Like Seltanat H abte 
M arian the reactions registered  by the leaders of the two 
Churches to the threeprevious consultations. It was agreed  to 
m ake available to p artic ip an ts the next day (a )  a sum m ary  
of the decisions taken at the Geneva consultation (w hich, 
unlike those of A arhus and Bristol, have not yet appeared in 
p rin t) and (b ) a d raft docum ent based on issues raised  th at 
day. It was agreed, on the suggestion of P rof. Nissiotis, that 
the drafting com m ittee should consist of him self, F r. Paul 
V erghese, F r. Vitaly Borovoy and Bishop Sarkissian.
5. Before the m eeting closed, two of the Ethiopian priests 
present addressed the participants.

(1 )F r . M elaka K erhanat Tesfa,Abbot of D ebre Tsighe in 
Wollo (who had attended that afternoon) said he thanked God 
that m em bers of both fam ilies of Churches were together 
that day in one sp irit in Christ. He recalled  Our L ord’s 
P arab le  of the Seeds and said that the good seed grew in the 
first three O ecum enical Councils but th at the enem y then 
sowed seeds of dissension a t the Council of Chalcedon which 
led to the separation between them . “ If the anathem a against 
Dioscorus was not for doctrinal reasons, why did we w orry so 
much about it? If we a re  one in faith, the anathem as will not 
be a m ajor problem .”

(2 ) M em ber K etsela also thanked God for this bringing 
together and spoke in support of his colleague. Fr. Borovoy 
was right to show' that Dioscorus was not condem ned for an 
erro r of faith and doctrine. If the E astern  Orthodox now say 
that it was only a disciplinary condem nation, the problem  
then becomes a very sm all one. “ If we have identity of faith, 
the recognition of one an o th er’s Saints will not be difficult.” 
He thought that Prof. M ikre had pointed out som ething of 
great im portance in connection with the annual liturgical 
reading of the an ath em as. “ If we w ait for unity of faith 
before we rem ove this practice, we shall go on condemning 
each other every y ear and this would not be good. Even this, 
however, will not be a m ajor problem , so long as the 
discussions go on between us. As Our Lord said, for those who 
believe, all things a re  possible. The sam e will be true for us, 
once we have unity in the fa ith ” . It is true that the E m perors 
supervised the first three Councils and punished those in 
erro r, but if there had been a truly objective judge at the
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Council of Chalcedon, the controversy m ight never have 
happened.
6. The d a y ’s proceedings closed with the joint recitation of 
the L ord’s P ra y e r a t 6:40 p.m .

MINUTES 231

FOURTH SESSION

1. The consultation resum ed on Saturday, 23rd Ja n u a ry  a t 
9:00 a.m .
2. The opening p ray ers  w ere offered by M etropolitan 
P arthenios.
3. Prof. Nissiotis took the ch air and asked F r. Paul 
V erghese to read first the decisions of the Third Unofficial 
Consultation a t Geneva and then a sum m ary  of the previous 
d a y ’s proceedings. Discussion would follow p arag rap h  by 
p arag rap h .
4. The decisions of the Geneva Consultation, August 1970, 
w ere then read  out.
5. F r. Paul Verghese then read  out his own d raft of the 
tentative conclusions reached  the day before. After a tim e of 
discussion the final text w as approved (see page 211).

F IFT H  SESSION

1. The m eeting resum ed after coffee break  a t 11:30 a.m .
2. F r. P aul Verghese took the chair for this final session.
3. The C hairm an asked the m eeting to com m ent on the 
nine proposals m ade by the Geneva Consultation and read 
out a t the previous session. He rem inded them  to be practical 
and to avoid if possible “ the com m on Orthodox habit of 
com m issioning huge projects to be undertaken by a sm all 
com m ittee with no office and no funds” . Prof. Agourides 
spoke first and on the subject of exchanging visits between 
heads of Churches he p raised  the successful visit of the Ar
chbishop of Athens to Ethiopia in 1970. On the re la ted  topic of 
exchange of students, he inform ed the m eeting th at the Holy 
Synod in Athens had decided to send two G reek theological 
students to Addis A baba in 1972. He then m ade the 
suggestion, which w as well received by the m eeting, that, as 
distances a re  so g re a t and travel so expensive, they, as 
theological teachers, should com m unicate their itin eraries to



one another as they m oved around so as to be able to visit one 
an o th er’s institutions, give lectures en route and generally  
m ake the best use of their tim e and opportunities for con
tacts.
Prof. Nissiotis offered to have a su m m ary  of the proceedings 
of the first three consultations m ade by one of the post
graduate  students a t Bossey in fulfillm ent of proposal (b ). 
Prof. Agourides then raised  the m a tte r of the recent decision 
by the youth organization ‘Syndesm os’ in Athens to adm it 
O riental Orthodox m em bers but F r. V erghese criticized this 
as a unilateral a c t which should have been preceded by 
g rea ter study and discussion.
Bishop Samuel described the ‘exchange’ situation in E gypt, 
reporting that they had a R um anian student a t that m om ent 
in a Coptic sem inary , Coptic students often go to G reece for 
study and that for m any years they have had a Cypriot 
P rofessor of Liturgiology in their sem inary.
Discussion then re tu rn ed  to proposal (b ) i.e. the su m m ary  of 
the three previous consultations. It was felt that, in the form  
of a booklet of 40-50 pages, this should be draw n up and sent to 
m em ber Churches a t the earliest opportunity. It w as agreed  
th at Dr. Sam uel should d raft this booklet in the first instance, 
then send it to Prof. N issiotis and afterw ard s to other p a r
ticipants. It m ight then be published by one of the m em ber 
Churches w ithout being a financial burden to the Con
tinuation Com m ittee. It w as felt that, in addition to this 
sum m ary of the previous consultations, a popular booklet for 
the general Church public, not in academ ic language, should 
also be p rep ared  but th at this would be best done by each 
local Church in its own language.
F r. Voronov raised  proposal (f ) i.e. the m aking available of 
original sources and said that a good critical edition of the 
works of Severus ought to be m ade available in a m ajo r 
European language. F r. Sam uel offered to attem p t this if he 
could get aw ay for a y ear to concentrate on it but he agreed  to 
m ake a t least a bibliography of the works of Severus even if 
the com plete edition had to be postponed for some tim e.
Prof. Agourides spoke of the assortm ent of doctoral theses 
th at his faculty had to exam ine every year and suggested 
th at the co-chairm en of the com m ittee draw  up a list of 
subjects recom m ended for trea tm en t by E astern  and 
O riental theologians, th at the results be com m unicated to all 
faculties and students be encouraged on the basis of this to
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choose really  w orthw hile theses. This idea w as received with 
enthusiasm .
D iscussion then m oved to proposal (c ) i.e. the production of a 
handbook of reliable inform ation on all m em ber Churches. 
P rof. Sabev was in favour of each Church producing a book 
on its own history and present situation, as the Church of 
E thiopia had done for the W.C.C. C entral C om m ittee. Prof. 
Agourides gave a w arning lest such books becom e simply 
eulogies of one’s own Church and F r. Borovoy stressed  the 
need for sim ple, basic, factual inform ation, e.g. lists of 
theological professors, w here and w hat they teach. As a first 
step, F r. Borovoy agreed  to bring up to date  the bibliography 
on the two fam ilies of Churches published after the Aarhus 
consultation.
P roposal (d ) i.e. the A ssociation of Theological Schools, was 
reckoned to be a little p rem atu re  in the absence of special 
funds or staff.
P roposal (e )  i.e. the publication of a special new periodical 
was also found to be im practicable  for the sam e reason, but 
Dr. Sam uel agreed to ask M etropolitan M ethodios if the 
journal of the Association for Ethio-Hellenic Studies Anba 
S alam a m ight be used for this purpose.
P roposal (g ) i.e. m utual consultations on the ecum enical 
m ovem ent and contem porary  problem s in general, was felt 
to be im portant but difficult to im plem ent. Dr. Samuel 
s tressed  th at dialogue with m en of other faiths (a  m ajo r topic 
a t the recent W.C.C. C entral C om m ittee m eetings) and the 
social responsibilities of the C hristian w ere am ong such 
subjects. F r. Borovoy said th at it would be good for the two 
fam ilies of Churches to m eet a t every ecum enical m eeting 
but th at they should try  to avoid creating  the im pression of an 
‘E a ste rn  bloc’. However, it was im portant for them  to consult 
w henever possible. P rof. Agourides advanced the claim s of 
the E cum enical A cadem y in Crete and of the new Inter- 
Orthodox study cen tre  soon to open n ear Athens. 
M etropolitan Nikodim invited m em ber Churches to hold such 
a m eeting in L eningrad. However it w as agreed  that a 
geographical centre  w as not so im portant as a person to co
ordinate research  and P rof. Agourides consented to accept 
this responsibility.
P roposal (h ) i.e. the com m on research  centre, w as post
poned.
P roposal ( i )  i.e. the production of educational m ateria ls,



brought the discussions to a close. F r. V erghese m entioned 
th at the curriculum  com m ittee of the O riental Orthodox w as 
aim ing to produce instructional lite ra tu re  to cover thirteen 
years (ages 6-17) and th at the two fam ilies of Churches m ight 
look into this and use w hatever they find useful in it. Bishop 
Samuel m entioned the cooperation alread y  received from  the 
Greek Orthodox P a tria rc h a te  of Antioch in producing 
catechetical m ateria ls. Ato. Abebaw asked about censorship 
of such m ateria l and F r. V erghese said  each Church m ust be 
responsible for its own final version of the m aterials.

(N.B. after m utual explanation between M etropolitan 
Methodios and the co-chairm en it was decided th at the 
review Anba S alam a would be used for the publication of 
m ateria l concerning the dialogue betw een the two C hur
ches.)

4. The C hairm an then sum m ed up the consultation. 
Although it had been a brief m eeting, arran g ed  a t short 
notice on a lim ited subject, he felt th at it had done good work. 
He expressed w arm  thanks to the E thiopian local com m ittee 
which had a rran g ed  the m eeting and to Dr. Samuel and F r. 
Boroboy for their valuable papers. He said how grateful they 
all w ere for the strong participation of the Ethiopian O r
thodox Church and for the encouragem ent given by the 
presence of E thiopian bishops and scholars in the room 
during the consultation. All the participants ap p reciated  
deeply the hospitality, faith  and w itness of the host Church. 
Adding that the W.C.C. C entral Com m ittee m eetings 
them selves had been a g rea t stim ulus tow ards m utual un
derstanding, he expressed p articu lar gratitude to Dr. Lukas 
Vischer of the W.C.C. F aith  and O rder S ecretariat for his 
personal encouragem ent. The Rev. Philip Cousins was 
thanked for his work as Recording Secretary. F r. V erghese 
ended by thanking all the Ethiopian friends who had shown 
in terest in the work, in p articu lar L ejazm atch Amha A berra 
who had been present a t m ost of the sessions.
5. Bishop Sarkissian  then proposed a vote of thanks to the 
co-chairm en, Prof. N issiotis and F r. Verghese, for the way 
in which they had brought the participants together and 
guided the discussions. Through them , the Bishop wished to 
express thanks to all m em bers of the Continuation Com
m ittee.
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6. Finally, after thanking all p artic ip an ts, F r. P aul 
V erghese brought the consultation to a close with p ray er a t 
12:40 p.m .

NOTE

The p articipants in the consultation w ere received by His 
B eatitude Abuna Theophilus, Acting P a tria rc h , a t the 
Ethiopian Orthodox Church P a tria rc h a te  a t  4:00 p.m. D uring 
the reception, Prof. Nissiotis gave a rep o rt on the two days of 
discussions and His B eatitude spoke in appreciation of w hat 
had been accom plished.



Appendix I

CONDEMNATION OF TEACHERS 

AND ACCLAMATION OF SAINTS 

IN THE EASTERN AND ORIENTAL ORTHODOX 

CHURCHES

Prof.V. C. Samuel

The unofficial consultations between theologians of the 
E astern  and O riental Orthodox Churches so far held have 
shown that, in spite of verbal differences in theological 
form ulations, the two fam ilies of the Church m aintain  
essentially the sam e doctrinal position. This discovery 
should lead the churches to seek ways and m eans of restoring 
their lost visible unity. In order to help the churches in this 
task  there a re  a few things which have to be done, and the 
Geneva m eeting of August 1970 specified three areas in this 
respect. One of them  referred  to the question of con
dem nation of certain  m en by one fam ily whom the other 
fam ily acclaim s as saints.

Condemnation on Both Sides

The O riental Orthodox Churches condem n officially the 
Council of Chalcedon and Leo of Rome ( l ). But the E astern  
Orthodox Churches accept the Council of Chalcedon as the 
fourth ecum enical Council and even invest it with a kind of 
pre-em inent authority. Leo of Rome is com m em orated by 
these churches as a sain t and a teacher of Orthodoxy.

The present w riter is not sure of the full list of m en 
recognized as saints and Orthodox theologians by the 
O riental Orthodox Churches whom the E astern  Orthodox 
Churches condem n as heretics. Since Dioscorus, Tim othy 
Aelurus of A lexandria, Philoxenos of M abbog and Severus of 
Antioch had played a leading p a rt in the fifth and sixth 
centuries in opposing the Council of Chalcedon, they m ay be 
noted as rep resen tativ es of the O riental Orthodox 
theologians officially condem ned as heretics by the E astern  
Orthodox Churches.
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W hat the Condem nations R eally Im ply

The condem nation of m en acclaim ed as saints by the 
O riental Orthodox Churches which the E a ste rn  Orthodox 
Churches continue to uphold im plies th a t they a re  guilty of 
m aintaining one or m ore of the positions m entioned as 
heretical in the Chalcedonian Definition of the F aith . The 
Definition, for instance, says th at the Council anathem atizes
( 2 ):

(a )  “ those who... rend  the m ystery  of the Incarnation into 
a duality  of Sons” ;

(b ) “ those who d a re  to say th a t the Godhead of the Only 
begotten is passib le” ;

(c )  “ those who im agine a m ixture or confusion of the 
n a tu res of C hrist” ;

(d ) “ those who fancy the form  of the serv an t taken by 
Him from  us is of a heavenly or different n a tu re ” ; and

(e ) “ those who im agine two n atu res of the Lord before the 
union, but fashion anew  one n atu re  after the union” .

The assum ption th a t theologians of the O riental Orthodox 
Churches have held one or m ore of these positions is indeed 
co n trary  to available evidence. It is a fact adm itted  im 
plicitly even by the Council of Chalcedon th a t P a tria rc h  
D ioscorus was not guilty of holding any one of them . As to the 
other m en, it has to be insisted th at they have been 
anathem atized  by the E a ste rn  Orthodox C hurches, without 
ever showing on the stren g th  of evidence th a t they fell in one 
or m ore of these heresies. As a m a tte r  of fact these m en have 
not only excluded all these heresies but have even con
dem ned them  categorically . The only conclusion, therefore, 
is th a t the condem nation of m en like Dioscorus, Timothy 
A elurus, Philoxenos and Severus - and possibly several 
others who agreed w ith them  in theology and refused to 
accept the Council of Chalcedon - by the Chalcedonian ec
clesiastical tradition, if it im plies the assum ption th at they 
did not exclude the heresies which Chalcedon had renounced, 
is not valid. Not one of them  has ever held any one of these 
heresies condem ned as h eretical by the Council of 
Chalcedon.

Of the four m en noted above, D ioscorus deserves special 
m ention here. It is well known th at he w as deposed a t 
Chalcedon. But the w ay in which the action w as taken against



him  is indeed im portant. Our m ajor source of inform ation 
regarding this incident consists in the m inutes of the Council 
of Chalcedon. E dited and published by scholars of a clearly  
pro-Chalcedonian persuasion, these m inutes cannot be ex 
pected to favour the P a tria rc h . They show m ost clearly  th a t 
the sentence against him  was passed by a gathering of about 
one half of the delegates to the Council of Chalcedon then 
present in the city.

Led by P aschasinus, the leader of the R om an legates, this 
m eeting was held without the im perial com m issioners (3 ) 
who presided over every  session of the Council. In fact, the 
m eeting could not establish any crim e ag ain st Dioscorus in 
order to justify any punishm ent being m eted out to him . In 
the end the m eeting had to be satisfied by saying th at he w as 
deposed because of insubordination and disobedience. Is it 
not strange th at none other than the P a tria rc h  of A lexandria 
w as punished by a p arty  gathering a t Chalcedon com prising 
m en who did not know definitely why he w as so trea ted  (4 )?

The allegation th a t Dioscorus w as guilty of in
subordination and disobedience does itself need som e 
probing, although th a t cannot be undertaken in this paper. 
Suffice it to say th at an investigation of available evidence in 
his case will lead only to the conclusion th a t there was a p arty  
of men at the Council who w ere personally opposed to him. As 
they enjoyed the favour of the court, they had a prom inence 
a t the Council. This they used in order to express their enm ity 
and hatred  tow ards the A lexandrine P a tria rc h . The facts 
noted in the m inutes of the Council of Chalcedon bearing on 
Dioscorus on the one hand and the verdict of the m eeting in 
his case on the other contain no reference even to a specific 
charge th at was m ade out against him . What happened, 
therefore, was th at the men opposed to him got together with 
all those whom they could influence, and passed the sentence 
of deposition, which the Council was m ade to accept la ter in 
an uneasy way. This being the case with reference to 
P a tria rc h  Dioscorus, even ap a rt from  a concern for the 
reunion of the E astern  and the O riental Orthodox Churches, 
the Chalcedonian tradition should long ago have w ithdraw n 
its condem nation of the m an, as it is unw orthy of the Church 
of Jesus Christ to p erpetuate  its m em ory.

What, then, about the condem nation of the Council of 
Chalcedon and Leo of Rom e by the Oriental Orthodox 
C hurches? This question also can be answ ered m ore or less
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in a sim ilar way. One of the im plications of this con
dem nation is th at neither the Council nor the Pope excluded 
N estorianism . It is even sta ted  clearly  th a t an alliance which 
the Pope succeeded in bringing about betw een him self and 
the im perial authority  in Constantinople used the Council of 
Chalcedon to force on the Church a theological position which 
was essentially  the sam e as the teaching of N estorius (5 ). 
The basis of this allegation cannot be discussed here. 
W hatever that is, it is a recognizable fact th at both Leo of 
Rom e and the Council of Chalcedon had expressly con
dem ned N estorius and the theology of dividing the one Christ 
into two centres of being. This m eans th at w hatever their 
theological language be, they m aintained  a point of view 
which they did not w ant to be confused with N estorianism .

It is, therefore, c lear th at the s ta ted  reason for the con
dem nations on both sides have been questioned by those 
concerned. This itself should have led the churches to a 
dialogue in order to see w here exactly  they disagreed.

The Real Issue Between the Two Sides in a Nutshell

D ioscorus of A lexandria and the other m en of the O riental 
Orthodox Churches, in refusing to accept the Council of 
Chalcedon, raised th ree  points ag ain st the Council. In the 
first place, they arg u ed  th at the theology of the Tome of Leo 
as it dealt with the unity of C h rist’s Person w as heretical. But 
the Council declared it a docum ent of the faith, whereby 
violating the a lread y  established norm  of (5 ) Orthodoxy. 
Secondly, they insisted th at the p h rase  “ in two n a tu re s” 
which the Council w as m ade to adopt in its form ula, in 
fulfillm ent of the ag reem en t reached  betw een Pope Leo and 
the im perial authority  in C onstantinople even before its 
convocation, m eant only the “ tw'o (u n ited ) n atu res after the 
union” of the N estorian school, and th at therefore the Council 
w as ill-advised to endorse it, as it w as not adequate  to affirm  
the unity of our L ord’s Person. Thirdly, they m aintained th at 
the Council’s tre a tm e n t of Dioscorus w as in no way 
justifiable, and th at the exoneration of Theodoret of Cyrus 
and Ibas of E dessa, who had condem ned the Council of 
E phesus in 431 and denounced the theology of Cyril of 
A lexandria as A pollinarianism  constituted a c lear violation 
of the accepted faith  of the Church. In fact, on these grounds



they argued that, in spite of their verbal rejection of the 
“ N estorian” division of the one C hrist, the Pope and the 
Council had not in fact excluded the heresy.

There is a sim ilar insistence behind the com dem nation of 
Oriental Orthodox theologians by the E astern  Orthodox 
Churches. H ere the arg u m en t is th at, although m en like 
Dioscorus and others have anathem atized  m onophysitism  in 
words, their form ulation of the faith  w as not sufficient to 
keep out the heresy.

An exam ination of the three points raised  ag ain st the 
Council of Chalcedon by theologians of the O riental Orthodox 
Churches cannot be undertaken within the scope of this 
paper. It needs only to be noted here th a t the Chalcedonian 
tradition tried in the sixth century to incorporate into its 
theological position the essential em phases underlying these 
points in a subtle way. The theological developm ent in the 
E astern  Orthodox Church in the sixth century was decidly 
Cyrilline. This led to the Council of 553, which im plicitly 
adm itted  th at Chalcedon’s exoneration of Theodoret and Ibas 
w as a hasty  action.

O riental Orthodox theologians also in terpreted  their 
th e o lo g ic a l t r a d itio n , show ing th a t  it e x c lu d e d  
m onophysitism  with the sam e force as the E astern  Orthodox 
side had done.

Taking the theological developm ent on the Chalcedonian 
side in the sixth century  and the defence of their tradition by 
the opponents of the Council, one can say th at the real issue 
between them  w as not one of Orthodoxy versus heresy; it 
was ra th e r one of asking for an am endm ent by either side to 
the positive affirm ation of the faith given by the other. 
P a tria rc h  Dioscorus, for instance, and the other m en w ere 
unable to accom odate the theology of the Tome of Leo and the 
Council of Chalcedon with their insistence on the p hrase “ in 
two n a tu re s” . A gainst the background of the Cyrilline 
theology in which they had been brought up, this p hrase could 
m ean only th at C hrist existed in two centres of being a t least 
for these m en. The p arty  of m en who controlled the Council of 
Chalcedon had a sim ilar difficulty with the phrases “ of two 
n a tu re s” and “one in carn ate  n atu re  of God the W ord” . They 
m ay well have seen in them  only the em phasis of a confusion 
of the natures. This inability led them  to suspect each other of 
heresy, which w as the real cause of the division.
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W hat We Can Do in Our Tim es

It is indeed gratifying th a t the unofficial consultations of 
theologians belonging to the E a ste rn  and O riental Orthodox 
C hurches have covered a new ground in their dialogue. In 
fact the ag reem ent reach ed  betw een them , nam ely th at 
essentially  the two fam ilies of the Church hold the sam e 
doctrinal position, is m ost significant. F o r w hat it im plies is 
th a t the two fam ilies of the Church ag ree, not m erely in 
excluding heresy, but also in holding essentially  the sam e 
dogma; the difference betw een them  is only term inological.

This is not, in fact, anything new. It w as there  from  the 
very beginning. At Chalcedon itself, this agreem ent w as 
clearly  expressed betw een P a tria rc h  D ioscorus and the 
E a ste rn  delegates who fought for the acceptance of their 
d raft definition as the Council’s form ula on 22nd October 451
(6 ).  But the actual ag reem en t which existed between the two 
sides cam e to be buried in the inordinate passion engendered 
by personal jealousies and m utual riv alries. If we are  able, in 
our tim es, to transcend  these hum an factors, we shall see 
th at there exists rea l ag reem en t between the two fam ilies of 
the Church. The unofficial consultations which we have had 
so far indicate this possibility.

The ag reem en t reached  by theologians is indeed a 
significant lah d m ark  in the relationship between the two 
fam ilies of the Church. It is now tim e th at we urge our 
C hurches to nom inate m em bers to constitute an official 
com m ission, which would m eet and form alize the agreem ent 
th at we have had. Following this, th ere  a re  a few steps to be 
taken by the Churches officially. In this resp ect three actions 
should be m entioned. In the first place, we should pave the 
way for the lifting of the condem nations by both sides. As this 
is a delicate step, it would be n ecessary  for the churches to 
undertake a g rad u al process of elim inating them  by deleting 
from  the liturgical and theological texts the actual words of 
condem nation. Secondly, the churches should take up of
ficially for deliberation the question of restoring com m union 
with each other. H ere also it would be n ecessary  to move with 
caution and prudence. But the aim  should be there  in our 
m inds, and we should work for it. Thirdly, the churches 
should have an official com m ission which would take up 
other m atters  connected with the resto ratio n  of unity b e t
ween them .



The adoption of these steps by both sides with reference to 
each other will not req u ire  of the O riental Orthodox Churches 
to accept the Council of Chalcedon and the three successive 
Councils in a form al sense. It will require  of them only the 
giving up of their hitherto held tradition of condem ning these 
Councils. The restoration of unity will lead the two fam ilies of 
the Church to grow together into one body in the real sense of 
the word. The question of the Councils will settle  itself within 
the united Church.

A Word in Conclusion

It is a fact that between the T rin itarian  controversy of the 
fourth century and the Christological controversy of the fifth 
and subsequent centuries there was one im portant dif
ference. In the first the issue was m ore or less exclusively 
theologically oriented. Many of the E a ste rn  critics of the 
Creed of Nicea found the phrase homoousion to P a tri 
m isleading and unacceptable. In the face of this problem  
there developed a theological m ovem ent in the E ast which 
expounded the p hrase to the satisfaction of the critics. This 
led to a settlem ent of the issue a t least so far as the Church in 
the E ast was concerned. P ersons like A thanasius of 
Alexandria and H ilary of Poitiers as well as the Cappadocian 
fathers entered into a dialogue with the critics and helped to 
bring about the settlem ent.

The Christological controversy, on the other hand, was 
one in which the riv alry  between the m ajo r Sees - between 
Rom e and A lexandria on the one hand and between Con
stantinople and A lexandria on the other - was a dynam ic 
factor behind the surface. Rome, for instance, took the 
controversy as an occasion for asserting  its theory of papal 
suprem acy over the universal Church as an established fact; 
and Constantinople, led by the im perial authority, en
deavoured to bring into being an ecclesiastical polity for the 
E a st under its aegis.

These forces which played their significant role in the 
m inds of men who represented  the See of Rome and the See of 
Constantinople respectively a t the Council of Chalcedon a re  
not really  relevant to the theological question at issue before 
the Council. But these m en took advantage of the Council to 
a sse rt their respective points of view. Any evaluation of the 
Council should, therefore, take into account the non-
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Christological factors which played their p a rt in it.
There was a c lear theological developm ent in the Church 

with reference to the interpretation  of the P erson of Jesu s 
Christ, alm ost from  the beginning. F ro m  the tim e of the 
Council of Nicea this developm ent was indeed very distinct. 
The Creed of the Council of 325 cam e to be expounded in a 
heretical way by Apollinarius of Laodicea. The heresy of the 
Laodicean bishop w as ably com bated by Theodore of Mop- 
suestia  and the Antiochene school. However, their teaching 
w as defective on the question of C hrist’s personal unity. It 
w as the fathers of the A lexandrine theological tradition th at 
rectified the inadequacy of the Antiochene school. The 
Chalcedonian Definition of the F aith  w as intended to get over 
th e  p o ssib le  m is in te r p r e ta t io n  of th e  A le x a n d rin e  
Christology. But the Definition of Chalcedon w as only a 
sta tem en t incorporating em phases from  different traditions 
w ithout properly in tegrating them . Both Leo of Rom e and the 
im perial authority  in Constantinople had other plans to be 
c arried  out through the Council, in addition to offering a 
solution to the theological controversy of the tim e. The critics 
of the Council saw  in the Council’s doctrinal decisions a 
num ber of loose ends and they refused to accept the Council. 
In the sixth century, faced with bitter opposition from  
leaders of the O riental Orthodox C hurches, E astern  Or
thodox theologians endeavoured to correct the inadequacies 
pointed out ag ain st the Council. But it was a unilateral 
developm ent, which the O riental Orthodox side did not a c 
cept as a basis for union.

Footnotes
1. According to records traceab le  back to the sixth century, 
the lists of heretics condem ned officially by the non- 
Chalcedonian side with special reference to the Council of 
Chalcedon include only the Council itself and Leo of Rome. 
F o r a num ber of these sixth century  lists, see Corpus 
Scriptorum  C hristianorum  O rientalium , vol. 17.
2. F o r the Chalcedonian Definition of the F aith , see T.H. 
Bindley: O ecum enical Docum ents Of The F aith , M ethuen.
3. W hat is im plied here is not th at the im perial com 
m issioners should have been present a t this m eeting or at 
any of the Council’s sessions. Our point is only th at as 
presiding officers they w ere present a t every  session of the



Council, but w ere absent a t this m eeting.
4. It is a well known fact th at the P a tria rc h  of A lexandria 
enjoyed as distinguished and exalted a place in the Church as 
Pope Leo him self, if not m ore.
5. The argum ent of Severus of Antioch is th at both the Tom e 
and the “ in two n a tu re s” of the Chalcedonian Definition can 
accom odate only the affirm ation of “ two united n a tu re s” , 
th at therefore the n atu res m ust be united in the realm  of 
prosopon, and th at this is the position held by N estorius 
which the Council of E phesus had condem ned as heretical.
6. F or this incident, see Acta Conciliorum O ecum enicorum ,
II, i, pp. 319-321: p a ra s  2-28.
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RECOGNITION OF SAINTS AND PROBLEM S OF 

ANATHEMAS

A su m m ary  of the views of N. B erdyaev, S. Bulgakov 

and A.V. K artashev

A rchpriest V italy Borovoy

The question of discontinuing the efficacy of an athem as 
and m utual condem nations, and the recognition of saints, 
ap p ears  extrem ely com plicated, very delicate and indeed the 
m ost difficult problem  in the whole com plex of ‘ra p 
pro ch em en t’ between the Orthodox Churches which accept 
the Council of Chalcedon and those E a ste rn  Churches which 
do not accept the Council.

This question is fa r m ore difficult than the reaching of 
ag reem en t about the foundations of a unified understanding 
by both sides of Christological form ulae and about the 
co rrec t in terpretation  of the dogm atic definition of the 
Council of Chalcedon. Of course ag reem en t in the field of 
doctrine and the reception of the definition is fundam ental 
and decisive and m ust precede any ag reem en t about the 
lifting of anath em as and the recognition of saints. However, 
the first is a g re a t deal easier to achieve than the second.

As I have already  said, the subject of the present paper is 
unusually difficult, delicate and com plicated. F o r this very 
reason  it does not claim  to be an a tte m p t to resolve the 
question but m erely an a tte m p t to approach the question, to 
advance som e thoughts which m ay be useful with re g a rd  to 
the fu rth er discussion of this subject in our Churches and to 
m a rk  out som e com m on lines for our fu ture  discussion. 
Besides, I consider it m y m oral duty to s ta te  th at the theses, 
thoughts and argum ents of this p ap er a re  not anything new, 
specifically w orked out by m e for the p resen t them e, or 
selected from  a previously conceived point of view. The 
p ap er is w ritten according to the m ateria ls  of R ussian 
theological thought on the them e of C hristian unity and
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reflects the ideas and convictions of her outstanding 
representatives: P rofessor A.V. K artashev, A rchpriest S. 
Bulgakov, N. Berdyaev and others.

Thus in this paper of mine there ap p ears  m erely m y own 
attitude tow ards the ideas set forth, th a t is, th at I fully sh are  
these opinions of R ussian theological science and am  
prepared to defend them  with all the arg u m en ts from Church 
history at my disposal.

The teaching about the holiness of the Church, about the 
nature of the Church as the Body of Christ, as the Com 
munion of Saints - this is a dogm atic question and, as such, 
appears as a p art of Divine Revelation, but the disclosure of 
this holiness, its refraction  in the historical process of the 
C hurch’s earthly  existence, in the personal life of C hristians 
and in the life of the C hristian society - and this m eans also 
the question of an ath em as and of the proclam ation and 
veneration of individual Church teachers or w orkers as 
saints by one p a rt of the Christian society and their censure 
by another p a rt of the society under the influence of an 
em bittered conflict of opinions or of the historical in terests of 
individual groups of C hristians in the heat of passions and at 
the height of polem ics - this is a historical and pastoral 
question.

“The m ost im portant thing to be aw are of is that the 
Church is a divine - hum an process, an interaction of divinity 
and hum anity” says the prom inent Russian theologian and 
philosopher N. B erdyaev in this connection ( “U niversality 
and Confessionalism ” in the collection Christian Reunion,  

P aris  1933). “ In the history of the Church not only God is at 
work, but m an too. And m an brings into the life of the Church 
both his positive, creativ e  activity and an activity which is 
negative and distorting. Man has left his im print on the 
history of all Churches and of all confessions and he is alw ays 
inclined to m istake his own im print for God’s. Behind 
Tradition (P a ra d o sis ) hum an activity  is alw ays lurking. And 
this hum an activity  not only developed w hat had been laid 
down like a seed in Divine Revelation, but often even 
replaced Divine Revelation with itself. Thus over and over 
again in the history of the Church the Gospel has been 
screened and crushed by hum an tradition. Too often a new 
hum an creativ ity  has been countered not by Divine 
Revelation itself but by the already ossified results of an old 
hum an creativity . The hum an creativ ity  and activity of the
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past som etim es prove to have been inertia which ham pers 
the hum an creativ ity  and activity  of the present. We see this 
constantly  in the history  of C hristianity. The claim  that we 
a re  guarding the tradition of our fathers and forefathers, who 
in their tim e w ere crea to rs  of som ething new. A living 
tradition is not only p reserved  but is c rea ted  further. It is 
im possible to understand  anything in religious life unless one 
rem em b ers all the tim e th at R evelation is two-sided and 
presupposes not only God Who reveals but also Man who 
perceives the R evelation. Man, in his perception of 
Revelation, cannot be like a stone or a piece of wood - he is 
active. Consequently, the elem ent of the divine and the 
elem ent of the hum an in the life of the Church, in Christian 
history, a re  so interm ingled th at it is very difficult to 
distinguish or se p a ra te  th e m .”

In his article  “ Reunion of the Churches in the light of 
h isto ry ” Prof. A. K artashev, another prom inent Russian 
theologian, historian of the early  Church and pupil of V. 
Bolotov, wrote: “ the consciousness of the Church is like the 
m ysterious consciousness of the God-Man. If in Christ divine 
om niscience does not violate hum an ignorance, then this is 
all the m ore so in the Church. The Spirit of God “guiding the 
Church into all tru th ” does not violate her n atu ral, hum an 
consciousness. Being hum an, it rem ains, even in its 
catholicity, by n atu re  lim ited, passionate, subject to tem p 
tations and falls.

“The very sep aratio n  of the C hurches” is, in accord with 
their hum an nature, proof of their fallibility. Is not this, a fter 
all, the grandiose, alluring crim e - the separation of the 
C hurches? “ Is Christ d iv id ed ?” (1 Cor. 1, x iii). If this w ere a 
cutting off of “ alien, u n ch ristian ” elem ents like Gnostics, 
M anichaeans... but here indeed R om ans, G reeks, A r
m enians, Syrians, Copts, E thiopians sep ara ted  - Churches 
w'hich have one Holy W rit, one Apostolic Tradition and 
sacred  origin, the sam e sacram en ts  and, in essence, the 
sam e dogmas; C hurches, in essence, of a single faith, a 
single piety and a single way of salvation! Is this not a 
tem ptation of “ the g ates of h e ll? ” Is this not the m anifest sin 
of the C hurches, due to their hum an w eakness, due to en
slavem ent by predilections for their national identity, due to 
enslavem ent by the flesh and blood of their own private, local 
history, due to forgetfulness of the apostolic reproach “ is 
Christ d iv id ed ?” Then w here indeed is unity, holiness, in
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fallibility? In the divine n atu re  of the Church: in the single 
and indivisible H ead of the Body E cclesiastical, in the Lord 
Jesus Christ, in the one, Life-giving Spirit. In the divine 
natu re  of the Church is the g u aran tee  th a t the gates of hell 
will not prevail ag ain st her, a g u aran tee  of her holiness, her 
infallibility. In historical actuality  of course these divine 
attributes of the Church on earth  a re  only an exalted task  
which she does not alw ays succeed in em bodying in all its 
fullness. In her dual n atu re  the Church is alw ays a co
participant with h er divine a ttrib u tes, even though she m ay 
slide down into the m orass of hum an infirm ities. She alw ays 
rem ains unconquered, even though being conquered by 
divisions. W henever we h ear the liturgical “ the holy for the 
holy” then each tim e we a re  confirm ed in faith in the divinity 
of the Church, despite all her historical “ inanitions.” The 
historical “ kenosis” of the Church m ust not shake our faith  in 
her invisible, non-hum an powers. Like the sickness of 
Lazarus, these sicknesses of the Church a re  “not unto death, 
but for the glory of God” (John 11, iv ). We daringly a sse rt our 
faith in precisely this infallibility of the Church... but we 
receive it actually under the sign of an ultim ate “ in
vincibility” reg ard less of p artia l lapses by the Church, 
seem ing defeats, reg ard less indeed of the whole Kenosis of 
the Church.

If there are  these “ inanitions” exhaustions, lapses and 
transgressions of the Churches, of which the chief one is this - 
precisely their separation  - then, by this very thing, the way 
to their unity is being shown. It is the way of repudiating 
transgressions, the way of eradicating  them , the way of 
repentance. This is the fundam ental condition of entry  into 
the Kingdom of God. This is also the fundam ental condition 
for the atta in m en t of the concrete unity of the Church. This 
original repentance of the Churches - a t tim es unilateral, a t 
tim es b ilateral - w as actually p ractised  on occasions of 
genuine reunifications of Churches in the ecum enical age 
(K artashev, op. cit. pp. 89-93). But in the m ajority  of cases 
the reconciling p a rts  of the Church negotiate with one 
another on the ground of equality of rights, on the basis of 
m utual claim s and concessions, with the adm ission of guilt 
on both sides, each p a rt rem aining (a p a r t  from  the points of 
the q u arrel now se ttled ) w hat it w as before reconciliation - 
two p arts  of the Church re-establish peace between th em 
selves without losing face. The whole history of the early
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Church is full of such exam ples.
In the m iddle of the 3rd. C entury th ere  w as the con

troversy over the baptism  of heretics. Pope Stephen broke off 
com m union with the Churches of A frica and Asia Minor. But 
the lead er of the Asia M inor Church - F irm ilian , Bishop of 
C aesaraea  in C appadocia - in his turn  called the Pope “ an 
apostate  from  the unity of the C hurch.” The dispute lasted  a 
y ear in all, from  256 to 257, and ended w ithout form alities on 
the death  of Stephen. U nder his successor, Sixtus II, the 
peace of the C hurches w as re-established “ de facto” 
although the divergence of opinions and p ractice  was not 
rem oved im m ediately, being finally got rid  of only after a 
whole century. The tran sito rin ess of the ru p tu re  does not 
a lte r  its essence, nor likewise the essence of the reunion. 
H ere there are  p a rts  of a single catholic Church parting 
com pany and each p a r t  not only acknow ledges itself to be 
such but also the p a r t  opposed to itself. They q u arrel as 
equals and they m ake peace and re-unite again without any 
form alities. Both sides m utually  recognise behind each other 
the dignity and fullness of the life of g race  of the True 
Church.

In the A rian period the E a ste rn  episcopate under the 
leadership  of the Antiochenes fell aw ay from  Nicene o r
thodoxy which had been strongly conserved by the W estern 
Churches under th e  leadership  of Rom e. The reconciliation 
experim ent of the Council of S ardica (343) only led to a 
form al separation  of the Churches “ which im posed m utual 
excom m unications on nine leading bishops from  each side. 
“A fter this Council,” in the words of the h istorian  Sozomen, 
“ the E a ste rn e rs  and the W esterners no longer m ixed with 
one another and did not have com m union as fellow- 
believ ers.” The rift lasted  throughout four decades. As la te  
as 378, a t a Council in Rom e, the Antiochenes w ere abused for 
being A rians from  the lips of P e te r  of A lex an d ria ! Only in 379 
did Rom e recognize M eletios of Antioch, and the group of 146 
E a ste rn  bishops around him , as Orthodox, although m any of 
them  had received consecration from  A rians. In response to 
this, the Council of Antioch in 379 bore w itness from  its side to 
the reconciliation of the Churches which w as then - in 381 - 
solem nly affirm ed a t the Council of Constantinople, la te r  
recognized as ecum enical. In the face of this reunification of 
Churches living sep ara te ly , they sim ply did not recall the 
m utual excom m unications of the Council of S ardica in 343.



Both sides reciprocally declined to suspect one another of 
opposing heresies. Both approached one another in m utual 
understanding, each preserving its own shade of theology. 
The E astern ers signed afresh the Nicene “ con- 
su b stan tia lity ” . The W esterners accepted the E astern  fo r
m ula “three hypostaseis” and did not re jec t the A rian o r
dinations of the E a ste rn e rs. Nobody “an nexed”- anybody else 
to him self. Both halves of the Church united afresh. All th at 
had been experienced in the tim e of separation w as not 
reckoned as em pty or deprived of grace. The sacram en ts, the 
heroic exploits, the salvation of C hristian souls during this 
period w ere obviously reg ard ed  as having been real. Into 
nobody’s head did there  come the blasphem ous thought that, 
for exam ple, the liturgies celebrated  by St. Basil the G reat - a 
form al “ hom oousianist” and thus, for the W esterners in the 
three hundred and sixties, a heretic - w ere pseudo-liturgies. 

Two parts of the Church, each living by grace, outw ardly and 
visibly cam e together again. It was sim ply a re-established 
peace of the catholic Churches - “ pax ecclesiastica .”

And in succeeding ages such a real “ pax ecclesiastica” , 
such a real reunion of Churches sep ara ted  by disputes and 
quarrels, was repeated  over and over again. A new split 
between the Churches took place a t the Third E cum enical 
Council at Ephesus (431) with the A lexandrine and Rom an 
Churches on the one side and the Antiochene on the other. 
And there was a new reconciliation in 433. St. Cyril gave up 
his 12 anathem as and signed a text th at was typically An
tiochene. A norm al reconciliation cam e about. It w as a 
reunification with m utual ignoring of the harsh  an ath em as 
pronounced by one side and the other two years before. The 
bishops who had anathem atized  each other agreed to leave 
general excom m unication on the head of only one person - 
Nestorius. By this it w as tacitly acknow ledged that all other 
bishops, reciprocally  excom m unicated from  the Church in 
the course of the past two years, had not been objectively 
deprived of the g race  of priesthood and had not been p e r
form ing the sacram en ts in vain, also th at their 
congregations, both in A lexandria and in Antioch, had not 
been deprived of the gifts of g race  in their churches and so 
continued to save their souls, in spite of the subjective con
viction of their bishops th at their theological antagonists in 
the other Church w ere already  expelled from  the priesthood 
and w ere accordingly without grace. Both sides w ere real
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and possessed of g race, both w ere genuine catholic C hur
ches, only from  a conditional, form al, disciplinary and 
outw ard point of view they had sep arated .

The next exam ple - it lasted  from  484 to 519 - was the 35- 
y ear canonical breach  betw een Rom e and the E a st as a 
resu lt of the “H enoticon” of the E m p ero r Zeno. When in 519 
reconciliation took place, under p ressu re  from  the sta te  
power, Rome, in anathem atizing  Acacius, did not deny the 
g race  of priesthood in the bishops and clergy installed  by him
- which, according to s tric t logic, they should have done. The 
life of g race of the Byzantine Church during the 35 y ears of 
the separation betw een the C hurches, w as accepted by 
Rom e, w ithout any dishonour, as having been really  
redeem ing. Here w as no “ an n ex atio n ” (U n ia ) of the E ast by 
Rom e, but sim ply a re-establishm ent of ecclesiastical peace.

Also the E cum enical Council of 680 put an end to 40 y ears 
of v irtual schism  betw een the Rom an and Constantinopolitan 
C hurches. It reaffirm ed  the an ath em as on the P a tria rc h s  
Sergius, P y rrh u s, P au l and P e te r  and added to these new 
ones against Cyrus of A lexandria and M acarius of Antioch 
and others. But it did not occur to anybody to put forw ard 
doubts as to the reality  of their priestly  activity  in the past. 
The Churches cam e together again  w ithout the offensive idea 
th at the h ierarch s an ath em atized  by the L ateran  Council of 
649 had from  th at tim e been perform ing sham  ordinations or 
th at the priesthood of the E a ste rn  Church was corrupt and in 
need of som e renew al or correction. Quite sim ply, the 
Churches, in the persons of their chief m en, had erred  and 
stray ed  and had sinned dogm atically  but, after that, they 
confessed to each other, expelled the guilty p arties and m ade 
peace. The Rom an Church in this situation sacrificed its 
errin g  Pope Honorius. This is ecclesiastical peace, ac 
com panied by courageous acknow ledgm ent th at the leaders 
of the Church - and the clergy and congregations th at follow 
them  - can tem porarily  e rr  and, of course, m ust correct 
them selves with b itte r penitence, sacrificing their self
esteem  and reputations. The saving g race  of the C hurch’s 
sacram en ts  does not forsake the quarrelling  p a rts  of the 
Church a t these periods of disintegration. E ach  of them  
nourishes its congregations spiritually  and opens the way to 
salvation and holiness. Thus Pope M artin, persecuted by the 
E m p ero r and b etray ed  by the Church of Constantinople, w as 
recognised by the sam e Church as a Saint a fte r the estab lish 



m ent of peace. The Church of Constantinople also recognized 
as Saints St. M axim us the Confessor and St. Sophronius of 
Jeru salem , although a Council of this Church had consigned 
them  to anathem atization along with Pope M artin.

The delusion of the Churches reach es the point of blind
ness when a t tim es it could not distinguish who is a sain t and 
who a sinner. But with the passage of tim e the blindness of 
passing passions falls aw ay and a consciousness of the 
Church shines out again.

Let us take the exam ples of reunification and reco n 
ciliation of the Churches a t the tim e of the iconoclastic 
controversies. F rom  729 the Church of Constantinople w as in 
schism  with Rom e and the E ast. She even went as far as her 
“ h ere tica l” ecum enical council of 754 a t which the worship of 
icons was synodically repudiated. When, however, in the 
reign of the E m p ress Irene it w as decided to put a stop to the 
sw ay of heresy, the Seventh E cum enical Council of 787 then 
becam e an act of penitence by Constantinople tow ards her 
E astern  and W estern brethren. The Council only im posed an 
anathem a on a few form er P a tria rc h s  and bishops who had 
been iconoclasts but cast no further shadow on the ec
clesiastical life of B yzantium  as a whole. On the return  of the 
iconoclastic disease in Constantinople in the course of a 
further thirty  y ears (813-843) - with a fresh iconoclastic 
council in 815 - other Orthodox C hurches, while breaking with 
Byzantium  “de facto ” did not form ally im pose upon her any 
new anathem as. Fam ous confessors and m arty rs of O r
thodoxy within the Constantinopolitan Church m aintained 
hope am ong them selves of a swift reform  of the fallen 
Church, which indeed cam e to pass with the trium ph of 
Orthodoxy under Theodore in 843. The peace of the Churches 
cam e into force again  w ithout any form alities, so to speak 
autom atically.

The succeeding half-century gives us a c lear illustration 
of how the unity of the Church, in ecclesiastico-political 
hands, can be the object of crim inal sport and m isused by 
those holding power. The advancem ent to the throne of 
Constantinople of riv al figures - now Photios, now Ignatius - 
com bined with first obeisances tow ards Rome and then 
an ath em as upon her, the crude interference and despotism  of 
Pope Nicholas I and succeeding Popes, finally puts in doubt 
the seriousness, rea lity  and canonical force of these acts. A 
crude artille ry  b a ttle  with the heavy shells of m utual
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an ath em as from  E a s t and W est and  so-called “ ecum enical” 
councils cancelling each  other out - all this produces a 
depressing effect on the believing historian  and serves as 
good am m unition for the m alicious joy of the unbelieving.

However sad  this page of Church h istory  m ay be - with its 
political sport in the rifts  and reunions of the Churches - a t 
least it is to be explained from  the single dogm atic prem ise 
th a t the clashing C hurches conceived of them selves as p a rts  
of one Catholic C hurch.... A fter te rrib le  and, to us, am azing 
an ath em as com m union was resto red  with w hat is to us an 
equally am azing ease.

The sam e indeed can  be said  of the history of a ttem p ts a t 
reunion with the B yzantine Church on the p a rt of those 
national Churches of the E a s t se p a ra te d  from  h er - those 
which do not accep t the Council of Chalcedon and con
sequently from  a canonical point of view have repudiated an 
E cum enical Council, which hold to th eir own dogm atic 
form ulas and which rev ere  as F a th e rs  and T eachers, as their 
own g re a t saints and m a rty rs  for the tru th , persons con
dem ned by an E cum enical Council.

The experiences of such reunions a re  especially in
structive, as they d irectly  concern all of us who a re  p a r
ticipants in the p resen t consultation. These experiences w ere 
set up by the will of em perors of the 6th and 7th C enturies, 
especially H eraclius. Only secondary cases am ong these 
a ttem p ts  can be considered as “ an n ex atio n ” (U n ia ) to the 
Byzantine Church.

All the rem aining cases of reunification - even a forced 
one, like for exam ple the reunification under E m p ero r Ju stin  
II in 567 of Constantinople with the Asia M inor 
“M onophysites” (if we ad h ere  to the historic term inology) - 
w ere based on an ag reem en t with them , on a tac it passing 
over of the Council of Chalcedon and on the signing of an 
am biguous, pre-C halcedonian form ula of faith, in a word, on 
the ground of the theological and h ierarch ica l equality  of the 
negotiating sides. This prem ise of a com prom ise agreem ent, 
which w as therefore not long-lasting and for th a t reason w as 
even false, but all the sam e w as one of equal rights, carried  
aw ay the E m p ero r H eraclius and the P a tr ia rc h  Sergius onto 
the p ath  of M onothelitism , as is well known. On the basis of 
this M onothelite schem e, H eraclius c a rrie d  out a  series of 
ecclesiastical unifications with a  section of those national 
C hurches of the E a s t w hich had fallen aw ay from  Byzantium .
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In 632 a union with the Byzantine p a rt of A rm enia was 
renew ed, in the person of the Catholicos E zra, on a com 
prom ise form ula. In the sam e y ear H eraclius reached  
agreem ent with the “ M onophysite” P a tria rc h  A thanasius of 
Antioch on the form ula of “ M onoenergism .” In 633, through 
Cyrus of A lexandria, H eraclius reached  agreem ent with a 
section of those not accepting the Council of Chalcedon in 
E gypt. All these reunifications of Churches proved to be 
h is to r ic a lly  u n s ta b le . B ut n e v e r th e le s s  th e se  w e re  
reunifications on the prem ise of equality. N either side 
repented of anything, nor disavowed anything. The one and 
the other w ere convinced th at they had clashed in the end as 
a result of m isunderstandings. Accusations of heresy w ere 
not even levelled in connection with the past period of m utual 
separation. Two p arts  of a single Catholic Church, as it w ere, 
affirm ed anew th at unity between them  which had only 
outw ardly and form ally been broken by past dissensions. 
Such was the dogm atic optim ism  of antiquity. A feeling of the 
universal C hurch’s unity prevailed over outw ard divisions.

In the face of all this wre do not in any sense discern in the 
E arly  Church an indifferent union of Orthodoxy with 
heresies, a dogm atic com prom ise of tru th  with falsehood, a 
denial of the infallibility of the Church. Definitely not! 
R ath er the reverse: the E arly  Church alw ays proceeded 
from a belief in the absolute veracity  both of the C hurch’s 
dogm atic teaching and of the genuiness of her life of grace. 
Without a belief in the infallibility of the Church, in her 
teaching as in her pow ers of grace, there is indeed no Church. 
Only in the E arly  Church did the feeling of unity prevail over 
divisions. The flesh and blood of the different races and 
clutures w ere w'orked creatively  into a diversity which did 
not destroy the underlying unity. Hum an principles and 
national lim itations had not yet at that tim e prevailed - as 
happens now - over the divine depth of the C hurch’s unity. 
Only with the decline of this feeling of unity did it begin 
falsely to identify itself with the concrete appearance of a 
given, private Church in dependence upon the tendency of a 
p articu lar theologian. “ U niversal” began to get confused 
with w hatever was im perialistic  and dom inant in the culture. 
“ R om an” or “ H ellenic” began to lay claim  to w hat was 
uniquely norm ative in the Church.

There retu rn ed  to the scene the Old T estam ent tem ptation 
of proud Israel with its circum cision. The sway of the ab 



solute in the Church, in ecclesiastical consciousness, widens 
exaggeratedly  and takes over nearly everything that is 
relative, historical or hum an. This aw areness of the absolute 
is c a rrie d  over also into everything th at is secondary in the 
Church, even into her everyday life which is c reated  by sinful 
hum an hands. But the sober history of the Church speaks 
clearly  to every ignoram us of how it is essential to have 
reciprocal adm ission, by the C hurches, of their m istakes and 
failings - all of which in no way dam ages the infallible and 
absolutely true essence of the Church. To be sure, the 
Churches do adm it their m istakes, within and for them 
selves, in their divided state. Whole Councils, som etim es in 
form  irreproachably  ecum enical, a re  annulled by sub
sequent decisions of the Church, as having been m istaken. 
Such “ E cu m en ical” Councils are, for exam ple: Arimino- 
Seleucia in 359, Constantinople in 754, Constantinople in 869 
and F lorence in 1439. Such happened also with the revocation 
of the dogm atic decrees of the Council of Constantinople in 
1345 by the Councils of 1351 and 1368. Or in the Russian 
Church it happened with the revocation by the Council of 
Moscow in 1667 of the enactm ents of the so-called Stoglav 
Council of 15551 as “ having been w ritten in sim plicity and 
ig n o ran ce.”

In a word, it is evident th at the infallible principle of the 
Church rests, not on the surface of her historical life and 
practice, but on the depths; it refers, not to the bark and 
b ranches of the ecclesiastical tree, these being subject to 
decay and fallings aw ay, but to the hidden roots. Thus the 
boundary between absolute and relative in the Church is 
m ark ed  out, there is found the key to the resolution of the 
antinom y between absolute ecclesiastical tru th  and the 
adm ission of historical ecclesiastical e rro rs.

A synthesis of polarities is found, in the sense of their 
com patibility  and juxtaposition, not in the sense of an absurd 
synthesis of truth  with falsehood, Orthodoxy with heresy. 
And the U niversal Church bears w itness to this belief of hers, 
not doctrinally, but in her paradoxical canonical practice. 
When one hierarchical Church receives into its com m union a 
m em ber of another such Church, or her clergy or her 
bishops, or reunites with p art or the whole of another Church, 
hitherto  sep arated  from  her, condem ned by her or even 
anathem atized  by her as a h ierarch ical Church - then all the 
sacram en ts  of the uniting Church a re  recognised as real. A
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bishop of the one Church becom es a bishop of the other and 
continues to dispense the g race  of priesthood on the clergy of 
the other. G race, draw n from  the fountain of his own Church, 
he tran sm its to the other and the other receives it as her own, 
for it is the sam e g race  of priesthood and the sam e gift of the 
sam e Holy Spirit. Of course, this rem ark ab le  p ractice  
bequeathed to us by ecclesiastical antiquity  readically  
contradicts the opinion which says th a t all sacram en ts 
becom e efficacious, revive out of nothing, fill with the con
tents of g race only a t the m om ent of annexation to, or 
reunification with, the T rue Church. According to this, a t  the 
m om ent when, for exam ple, a h eretical bishop, having 
recanted  his heresy, is received into the Catholic Church - 
suddenly all the sacram en ts  which he received form erly in 
his sep arated  Church (chrism ation, com m union, priesthood)
- a re  m ade real.

The ecclesiastical cerem ony of reception from heresies, 
com ing down by tradition from  the E a rly  Church, gives no 
support to this view. In it there a re  no form ulas or words 
about the re-establishm ent, for the person being received, of 
w hatever sacram en ts m ay have been perform ed over him  
form erly in his h eretical days. Tacitly and self-evidently it is 
understood th at the given person really  w as baptised and 
chrism ated, received com m union and w as ordained, etc. and 
consequently there is no need w hatsoever for repetitions and 
corrections, w hether verbal or ritual. The assum ption th a t in 
the past all these sacram en ts  perform ed over the person 
being received into the Catholic Church w ere done in vain, 
without real grace, so to speak “ in a com ic w ay” or “quasi- 
sacram en tally ” , but th at now, a t the m om ent of his 
cerem onial reception, all form er cerem onial acts in another 
Church, even in the d istant p ast, somehow fill up 
autom atically with all the gifts of g race  - all this is com 
pletely alien to the conception of the E arly  Church and is not 
fa r from  blasphem y. According to the views of the E a rly  
Church, not only baptism  but also all o ther sacram en ts a re  
recognised as re a l right from  the very  m om ent of their 
co rrect perform ance, even though in h eretical Churches - 
and not m erely  from  the m om ent of their reception into the 
Catholic Church.

Then w hat m eaning do m utual an ath em as and ex- 
com m unications of Churches one from  another possess in 
such a  c a se ? F irs t of all, they possess a  disciplinary and
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pasto ral m eaning, a  canonical and educational m eaning. 
They a re  like frontier b a rrie rs  betw een se p a ra te  states, like 
walls of dwellings dividing us, like se p a ra te  dom estic unions. 
A narchy is intolerable even in the m anifestations of the 
Spirit. St. P aul reg u lated  the outpourings of prophets in 
Church m eetings. St. Ignatius the G od-bearer, horrified a t 
the Gnostic chaos, anxiously appealed to the whole Church: 
“ all g a th er around your one bishop, all subm it yourselves to 
the threefold h ie ra rc h y !” Genuine m anifestations of the 
pow ers of grace a re  effected in all churches. But they a re  
given to each Church according to the m easu re  of the m erits 
of her piety. C hurches, like hum an societies, cannot help 
being restric ted  by canonical lim its. And these lim its are  not 
only subjective. To the Church has been given the power “ to 
bind and to loose” and w hatever is bound or loosed here 
below is also bound and loosed in heaven. A nathem as and 
excom m unications of Churches a re  not only form al but also 
real. However, their pow er is none the less relative. It is real 
for the C hurches, but not for God. To think th a t an ec
clesiastical binding in heaven “ is a binding of C hrist Him self 
and the Holy Ghost m eans falling into the darkness of pagan 
m ag ic” (A. K artashev, op. cit. p. 111). It is erroneous to 
u nderstand  even dogm atic an athem atizing, let alone 
canonical, as a sp iritual death sentence, a com plete 
separation  from  the Church. Pope N icholas III and P a tria rc h  
M ichael C erularius in their tim e sh ared  reciprocally  in such 
a terrib le  act, but now quite recently  we have seen Pope P aul 
VI and P a tria rc h  A thenagoras rem ove this dogm atic 
an ath em a. In fact the exam ples from  the life and p ractice  of 
Church reunification and ecclesiastical reconciliation in the 
E a rly  Church collected in the above-m entioned work of Prof. 
A. K artashev  and adduced in the p resen t p ap er can and m ust 
serve as guidance in the resolution of the question of 
a n ath em as, when the fullness of E a ste rn  Orthodoxy together 
with the fullness of O riental Orthodoxy com e to decide this 
question through th eir com petent synodical organs of 
canonical governm ent, when the tim e of our reunion will 
have come.

As far as the question of the recognition of Saints is con
cerned, it entirely depends upon the reaching  of agreem ent 
about the unity of the faith  by both h istorical branches of 
E a ste rn  C hristianity and upon the rem oval of an ath em as, i.e. 
(speaking m ore sim ply ) upon the progress of the re 
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establishm ent of E ucharistic  com m union. Sooner than that, 
this question sim ply cannot be resolved. F ifteen centuries of 
separation, of m utual polem ics and alienation have 
penetrated  deeply into all the pores of liturgical life, into the 
devotion and religious and social psychology of the sep arated  
Churches - and so they cannot be taken aw ay either quickly 
or painlessly, not even by decree of the synods of both sides.

Before any approach - not only canonical, but even sim ply 
theological - can be m ade to the tre a tm e n t of this them e, it is 
essential th at both sides put into operation a larg e 
program m e of instructional and educational preparation.

F irs t of all, it is n ecessary  to exam ine afresh  and, it would 
seem , w rite afresh, the history of the Church in the age of the 
E cum enical Councils. This does not m ean th at we have to 
conceal or shift all the negative phenom ena or facts of the 
age of the g rea t Christological controversies. It is essential to 
w rite a history which is not “ Romo- (o r Rom ano-) centric  
“but which is a genuine history, in which the Churches of the 
E a st are  not going to be relegated  to the peripheral role of 
m e re  p o litic a l, c u ltu r a l  or e c c le s ia s tic o -th e o lo g ic a l 
“provinces of the Rom an oikoum ene” - but will occupy a 
place appropriate to them  on the basis of their sources, their 
historical w itness to them selves and on the basis of all that 
they have achieved and all th at they have represented 
them selves to have been for their peoples, their cultures and 
their areas and not only insofar as “ ro m a n ” affairs have 
reflected on them and they have reacted  to these latter. This 
is a difficult and responsible, but in the highest degree an 
essential and noble task. It dem ands from  us good personnel 
with superb scholarship and skills in all the related  fields of 
orientalism . However, it is essential th at this be a c 
com plished. And these sam e new textbooks of Church history 
m ust be m ade stan d ard  textbooks in our theological schools, 
“ in all places of education and learn in g .”

Secondly, we m ust begin, by synodical arran g em en t, our 
Pan-Orthodox (from  both sides) liturgical renew al and in the 
course of such renew al re-exam ine attentively all our 
inexhaustible w ealth of liturgical texts, so am azing in its 
depth, and to weigh up all polem ical passages and judgm ents 
from  the point of view of our present relations and our 
present understanding of the beliefs of our brethren. All that 
reflects our glorious historic past (from  both sides) m ust be 
carefully and lovingly preserved, but in such form and ex
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pressions as will now reflect our rev eren ce  and adm iration 
for, our F ath ers, refractin g  the expression of our loyalty to 
the T radition of the F a th e rs  through the prism  of the present- 
day ecum enical consciousness of a Holy Church, united in the 
E u ch aristic  anam nesis around one single Holy Cup.

Thirdly, it is essential to c a rry  through a g rea t in
structional and explanatory  task  am ongst our faithful, 
acquainting them  (an d  a t the sam e tim e let it be said 
unasham edly and in all honesty - acquainting ourselves) with 
the p ast of our b reth ren  (from  both sides) during the tim e of 
separation , acquainting them  with their history, their w it
ness and sufferings for Christ, their abundance of holiness, of 
theological leadership, of spiritual gifts, of heroic exploits of 
piety, acquainting them  also with their present condition 
(ag ain , from  both sid es). All this m ust be done, in order that 
both we and our believing people m ay be filled with love, 
respect and adm iration  before the power of God and before 
the Gifts of the Holy Spirit, Who in the course of fifteen 
centuries of separation has not been acting in vain in our 
Churches on either side. All this m ust be done also in order 
th at here and everyw here we m ay be steeped through and 
through in the belief th a t “ God is wonderful in His S ain ts.” 
And then only will com e the tim e for our Churches m utually 
to recognize their Saints.

Translated from the Russian and edited by Philip C ousins.
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